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U.F.O.-Labor Members in Caucus Want Reform in Patronage System
Ottawa Arranges Speedy Distribution of Funds for Unemployed Soldiers
~~ 3 ATTEMPT TQ ASSASSINATE . ‘

HUSH LORD-LIEUTENANT 
BY WC11 PLANNED AMBUSH
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HUES ARE UNABLE 
1 PH INTEREST 

ON LOANS BY U. S.

Î,LORDS HEAR APPEAL 
IN MURDER CASE

i)
1;

1 I1 PATRONAGE SUBSTITUTE EES 
ANY OLD PERNICIOUS FEATURE

<

.
iLondon, Dec. 19.—The house 

of lords for the first time in 
history dealt with a murder 
trial today when the question 
arose whether drunkenness was 
an excuse for murder.

Arthur Beard had been con
demned to death for murdering 
a 18-year-old girl at Chester. 
The court of criminal appeal 
quashed the verdict on the 
ground of the prisoner’s Intoxi
cation. when the crime was 
committed and commuted the 
sentence to- 20 years’ Imprison
ment.

The house of lords hearing a 
further appeal brought by the 

reserved

■
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ply Revolvers and Bombs Used in 

the Attack on Viscount 
French’s Car—Two Police- 

Injured and One of 
Assailants Shot, But In
tended Victim Escapes 
Injury.

Sftpwt Regard Privilege of Re
commending 
for Positions as Belonging 
to Members, But Merit and 
Ability Must Count

ock Ottawa Announcement States 
Aid Will Be Extended, 

Beginning Tuesday.

WILL USE MESSENGERS

Secretary Glass Advises Post
ponement of Collection at 

Present Exchange Rates.

Candidateslors.c mmA.69
mT. fmr men

1 UrS
CANNOT PAY DOLLARSi

11I
jUtho patronage has been abolished 

by the Drury 
«ne* ion
Utthout any of the former pernicious 
^piaoterlstlce was among the prob- 
jgggj discussed at toe first caucus <xt 
(be Farmer-Labor 
beld’ln the reoejrtion-poom at parHa- 
ment buildings vesterday, but after 
the expression of a variety of opin
ions no solution was reached.

The patronage phase the members 
bad largely in mind was that relating 
to the positions for which either the 
sitting representative or the defeated 
government candidate has been ac
customed, under former' regimes, to 
hoM as it were in his hand-

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Ottawa, Ont., Dec- 19.—The needy 

among the unemployed returned

authorities.qrewn , M HB RHB
judgment, but the lord chancel
lor announced that the home 
secretary had informed the 
house that the death sentence 
would not be carried out what- 

the final verdict.

Washington, Dec. 19.—The heavy 
discount rates against foreign ex
change are “an impenetrable barrier,” 
making Impracticable the payment in 
dollars of the Interest owed the United 
States on war loans to -Great Britain. 
France. Italy and other foreign coun
tries. Secretary Glass said today in a 
letter to Representative Fordney, Re
publican, Michigan, chairman of the 
house ways and means committee 
The current Interest is 8475.000,006 a 
year.

Payment of the interest in depre
ciated foreign coin, 'instead of on the 
dollar basis, Secretary Glass said 
would be useless as the treasury at 
present “has no use for any consider
able amount of these currencies.”

"While I fully realize the desira
bility of collecting «tils interest and of 
decreasing at once by a corresponding 
amount the taxes which we must col
lect," the secretary wrote. "I should 
be most reluctant, without specific In
structions from congress to the con
trary, to demand the Immediate pay
ment of Interest which would not only 
seriously retard the economic restora
tion of those countries without ‘which 
they will be unable to pay the interest 
and principal of their debt to us, but 
which would also destroy their power 
to make needed purchases In 
markets.”

administration, the mmL ■

of finding a substitute for itires. cases
soldiers In several cities will have 
relief extended* o them in time to en
joy a little Christmas comfort This 
has been made possible thru speed
ing up the preliminary work of 
ranging Her the distribution of relief 
thru the Canadian patriotic fund, i 
Tonight the forms and documents ne- j 
cessary for the extension of the re
cently-provided relief are speeding on 
their way to the branches of the patri
otic fund, and distribution of the 
moneys will have actually begun by 
Tueedgy and -Wednesday of next 
week. As far west as Winnipeg, It 
is expected, that the distribution will 
be under way before Christmas Day 
has dawned, and in the centres tar- 
tier away, the money' will be avail
able for distribution among the ne
cessitous cases as soon as the former 
can reach here.

To Toronto by Messenger.
Brig.-Gen. Roes, who is superin

tending the distribution of the 
moneys, stated that ih the cases of 
centres like Toronto, Montreal, Que
bec, Hamilton and London, it was not 
proposed to trust sending the forms 
thru an already overloaded express 
service, but they would be forwarded 
by special messengers, so that there 
would be the least possible delay. 
He anticipated that some of the needy 
cases would have been taken care of 
by the patriotic fund branches before 
Monday night. When the work of 
preparation was commenced it was 
not thought possible to begin distri
bution of the moneys -eb rapidly, but 
all energies have been bent toward 
sweeping obstacles aside and getting 
the money into the hands of soldiers 
and their dependents’ with ae little 
delay as possible.

The money Is being distributed thru 
the patriotic fund. machinery to ex
members a* the -torses-*he- are unable’

' \ed Dublin, Dec. 19—A determined but 
unsuccessful attempt was made today 
to assassinate Viscount French, lord- 
lieutenant of Ireland.

The attack evidently had been moet 
carefully organized at a spot in a nar
row, winding road, with high walls

1.95
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and hedges, affording the assassins 
sood hiding places. One of the at
tacking party was killed, and a detec
tive. seated with thp chautfeur of the 
viceregal car was slightly wounded In 
the hand. Viscount French .was not 
injured. Some distance away a police
man, patrolling his beat, was shot ill 

: the ankle.
Both bombs and revolvers were /used 

the number of

t
t
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7...Is Win for Hydro—By Close 

Majority, Vote Down 
Franchise Renewal.

Some
speakers irankly stated that 

f ; (hey did not quite regard this old-- 
established feature as patronage in 
the ordinary acceptation of the term, 
bat rather as one of the privileges 
associated with the position of. the 
representative of the riding, 
agaik were inclined to throw every 
appointment open to competition, and 
thereby eliminate every vestige of 
patronage from the Ontario govern
ment service, a foreshadowed by 
Premier Drury.

Some Look for Reward.
One member ittid stress on the point 

„ that. not a few election workers or 
heelers, did not by -, any means con
sider that patronage had been abol
ished, and that many hints had been 
thrown out that reward of some kind, 
preferably in the nature of a position, 
was expected for services rendered In 
connection with assisting the candi
date to the full dignity of parliament
ary honor.

The consensus of opinion was said 
to be unanimous against patronage as 
It formerly existed, but some thought 
that, if possible the recommendation- 
for-posltion arrangement, plight be 
continued so long as it was clearly 
stipulated that any post so obtained 
should not in any sense be regarded 
as In the nature of "fee or awar4 for 

leal services rendered." Altlio,. a* 
ady indicated, no decision was ar

rived at. It was understood that irt the 
event of any recommendation being 
made by a member for a government 
position it must have the stamp of 
merit and ability on the part of the 
applicant.
give further consideration to the whole 
matter and discuss it again at a fu
ture caucus, the date of whicfThas not 
yet been determined. There will be 
no substitute for the present at any 
rate, but probably rather a modifica 
tion of the old system, so dear to the 
old political school.

Seats for the Homeless.
The question of finding seats for 

Premier Drury, Hon Manning Doherty 
and Hon. W E. Raney was discussed. 
Twelve members-elect offered .o va
cate their seats and a committee was 
appointed to select the safest and best 
trio of ridings and make a répott to

l1
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FIGHT OVER TREATY 
WILL REOPEN'»

■< by the miscreants, 
which Is variously estimated at from 
five to flfteer^ The smaller number, 
however, Is considered more probaible. 
The viceregal party -fired on the would- 
be assassins as they fled across the 
fields, but all of them made their 
escape except the one man killed, who 
wae shot thru the head, dying In
stantly.

Viscount Ifrench had bean visiting 
Boyle and Roscommon and returned to
day by train at 1 o’clock. He alighted 
at the suburban station at Phoenix Park, 
near the spot where in 1882 Lord Fred
erick Cavendish, chief secretary for Ire
land, and Thomas H. Burke. Ills un/lor 
secretary, were assassinated. The sta
tion is about a mile from the viceregal 
lodge.

1Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 19.—(Special). 
—By a vote of 623 to 518 the people 
of Cornwall today declined to ratify 
a bylaw by wWh an extension would 
have been granted to the Stormont 
Electric Light and Power Co. to 
furnish light for domestic, commer
cial and street use in the town for a 
period of ten years, from Jan. 1 next. 
Thte company, together with the local 
street railway and gils plant, is owned 
by the Sun Life Insurance Co. of 
Montreal. The company already have 
a franchise which runs until July 1,. 
1923, but an appeal was made to the 
town council to extend their franchise 
for ten years, the company guaran
teeing better street lights and a re
duction in rates for all purposes.

Hydro Arouses Voters.
The entry into the contest of the 

Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontar
io, thru the appearance here of ft, T. 
Jeffery, of Toronto, assistant engi
neer, who addressee],,-riptmc meetings 
in opposition ■*to the scheme, created 
a great deal of Interest and aroused 
the people to a much greater extent 
than otherwise would have been the 
case. Mr. Jefferÿ urged the people not 
to renew the franchise, but to await 
the expiration of the present franchise 
and then adopt Hydro.

Others

-

Effort by U. S. Senate Committee 
to Work Out New Com

promise Plan.
VISCOUNT FRENCH,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Who Nar
rowly Escaped Assassination From 
Ambush Yesterday-

our

HAS FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
TOUCHED LOWEST POINT ?

PROPOSE NEW PROVISIONS

Washington, Dec. 19.—Formal con
sideration of issues of the peace 
treaty fight will be reopened tomor
row by the senate foreign relations 
committee, and an effort made to work

New York, Dec. 19.—The following 
article on the foreign exchange situa
tion appears In today’s Evening Posts 

"Sterling continued today to move 
as markets usually do alter such a 
commotion as has occurred in the for
eign exchange' market. Having recov
ered from its low level of 8» 64 1-3 
to 83.91 on Wednesday, and having 
fallen by yesterday . afMtraooo. W-

(Contlnued en Page 5, Column 7).

Ambuscade Carefully Planned.
The ambuscade had been carefully 

planned, the assassins placing obstruc
tions hi the narrow part of the ’road, ‘ 
hoping,, to compel the motor cars in 
which the vice regel party was travel
ing, to stop. Behind the hedges and 
wal’s, in favorable positions, they had 
stationed themselves for firing upon tile 
lord lieutenant 'and hie party. '

When the automobiles approach 3d re
volvers were fired and soma bombs were 
thrown. The assassins evidently expect
ed Viscount French would be In the 
second car In the line, and at it moet 
of the shots were aimed. He. however, 
was in the first ear, Into which only a 
few bul'ets penetrated. A shot, how
ever. directed at the first car, struck 
the detective who was sitting beside the 
driver In the hand.

Almost immediately the vice-regal 
party opened fire on the ambuscaded 
tnen, who took flight on bicycles across 
the field. During this shooting one of 
the men, later Identified as having fired 
dlfectly at Viscount French's car. was 
seen to throw up his ^ hands and fall. 
Several of hla friends "stopped and lifted 
the body, intending to carry it away, but 
they abandoned it when they found the 
man was dead.

,v

out a new compromise plan to be 
placed before the senate after the boll-, 
days* . ' •’ '

The resolution of Senator Knox, Re- 
to declare

J -
England Deeply, .Stirred by At

tempted Assassination of 
Lord-Lieutenant.

,

publican. Pennsylvania, 
that a state of peace exists, Is ex
pected to be the basis of the commit
tee’s work. Various suggestions are 
expected, however. So as to incorpor
ate .provisions which Republican lead
ers,’ hope will draw Democratic sup-- 
P®&.

Among the changes and additions 
understood .to have been considered 
by the Republicans is one designed to 
preserve to the United States any ma
terial advantages embodied In the 
treaty as It stands. Another sugges
tion is that the resolution include a 
general declaration of policy pledging1 
the United States to Intervene in any 
future European war which menaces 
civilization.

Some members of the committee de
sire to see action also on Senator 
Knox’s alternate resolution to ratify 
the treaty with the league of nations' 
covenant excluded, but the objection 
was made today that a two-thirds 
vote would be required for that mea
sure, making the outcome much more 
doubtful.

Democratic members of the com
mittee were not hopeful tonight that 
the Republican majority would get to
gether tomorrow on any compromise 
•measure acceptable to the administra
tion forces in the senate. All pro
posals for a separate declaration of 
peace have met with stubborn. Demo
cratic resistance heretofore, and it 
was predicted in some quarters that 
lengthy debate In the committee would 
prevent action tomorrow.

While the committee leaders were 
shaping their plans for consideration 
of the peace resolution as a comprom
ise, a number of senators of both 
parties continued to urge a general 
conference earty In January of Demo
crats and Republicans earnestly de
siring ratltication with reservations. 
So confident were some of these sena
tors that they predicted such a ratifi
ai! on by Jan- 15.

(Continued eh Page 9, Column 5).m
tiret Vaccination of Ontarians

I« Proceeding at Montreal MANITOBA WILL BAR
UNVACCINATED PEOPLE

HAS RULED PERSONALLY

London. Dec. 19.—No event In Ire
land of its kind since the killing of 
Lord Frederick Cavendish, chief sec
retary for Ireland, and- Thomas H. 
Burke, his under- secretary, In 1882, 
has so stirred England as the attempt 
made to assassinate Field Marshal 
ViséounV French, the lord-lieutenant, 
today. This was the first attempt on 
-he life of a viceroy since 1886, the 
year when Gladstone introduced the 
home rule for Ireland bill.

Such a culmination of the Irish tin
iest was not unexpected, 
policemen and several soldiers have 
been killed in the last few months, 

no one has been arrested or" pun-

üf Montreal, Dec. 19.—The vaccination 
of Ontarians arriving in Montreal is 
proceeding smoothly and on a large 
scale. In the past two weeks 1360 
travelers have been examined by In
spectors of thé Montreal Board of 
Health on trains arriving from On
tario. and 162 of these have been vac
cinated. The others were able to pro
duce the proper credentials of previ
ous inoculation.

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.-—People from the 
east in the near future will not be 
allowed to enter Manitoba without 
producing a certificate of vaccination 
against Smallpox, Dr. M. Si Fraser of 
the provincial board of health an
nounced today. Only two cases have 
been discovered in Mm 
20,000 persons have been vaccinated 
recently and health authorities are 
urging everyone to take this precau
tion, especially those going east for 
their holidays, In order to avoid pos
sible trouble en route.

RUSHING THE REDS 
i TO ELLIS ISLAND

L The members-elect will

oors.
1.95

! itoba. About
ilarly
5.35 Special Trains Being Sent 

From All Parts of the 
United States.

I

9 Assassin Identified.
Around the fingers of the fallen man 

was found the ring of a discharged hand 
grenade, and in his pock-te were two re
volvers—one of Spanish make and the 
other an old German model. Also there 
was found In his pocket a bank book 

isited for these acts, altho it is declar- I "h*ohas Savage, the clerk
éd'there were many eye-witnesses to on North Strand. Dublin. Worn this book
them. It was ascertained that he had deposited
• Viscount French, owing to the un- a sum of money early In the <lay be-
certainty of conditions, always has longing to his employer. -The police 
taken precautions against attack, hop© thru this, identification to track the
Nevertheless, he is one of the few The “tirAaffoir lasted about half a 
viceroys of recent years who is credit- minute, but during this time the fixing 
ed with personally ruling. Instead of from both sides Was rapid. r
depending on officials for policies. He Viscount French proceeded immediately 
always unhesitatingly has announced to the vice-regal lodge, where he had 
that his policy was first to restore ,uncheon as usual. The police went out 
and maintain law and order, ancl then “JffîîSSî of* &
to inaugurate home rule. But, first of tonight they had not- reported making 
all, he has stood out for the main- any arrests, altho they found some un- 
tenance of, law. discharged hand grenades In the vicinity.

The vice-royalty was given Viscount Viscount French received numerous tele- 
French at a period of comparative quiet grams during the day, congratulating him 
in Ireland, in recognition of his military on his escape. Among the first of these 
service, and as consolation for his with- were messages from King George and 
draws! from the highest army command. Premier Lloyd George, 
that of head of the British forces in Was Cool.y Arranged,
France and Belgium. That the attack on Viscount French

Dominated by Sinn Fein. had been carefully and coolly planned is
Since his advent Irish politics have indicated by the fact that his assailants 

come under the domination of the Sinn played handball at a public house near 
Fein. The fact that the viceroy is a the scene of the shooting while awalfifig 
military officer, and that there is mill- the viceroy's arrival. Further evidence 
tary occupation, are the principal grtev- of this ts conveyed by the fact that the 
ances. All policemen and dthcr of/t- assassins carefully flung a cart across 
Ciais who aid in the support of Brltisn the road at the scene of the ambuscade, 
rule have been proclaimed thruout south- which stopped the vice-regal procession 
ern Ireland as enemies of the country, of four cars.
and the people are forbidden to associ- After the attack a case of Mills bombs, 
ate with or speak to them. Placards similar to those used In the war, wae 
ordering this boycott have been posted, found in the thorofare.
Generally they have not been signed. Late tonight the police said that there

One result of the campaign against might have been th-fity men engaged in 
policemen has been that the small sta ti e atlack^deployed at intervals, of more 
lions of the Royal Constabulary In the than two hundred yards, 
south districts are closed. The police with a revolver, fired from 
from them have been concentrated in covered tree, 
larger barracks, which are virtually for- The viceroy had with Him only four 
tlfied places. In Dublin and other- cities armed policemen. These men bed orders 
the police go on their beats in twos and not to leave the viceroy, no matter whs.t 
threes for mutual protection, thus leav- happened. Accordingly, they were m- 
lng unusual opportunities for criminals able to pursue the miscreants, 
to work, and criminals seemingly are Attack Significant,
making the most of this fact. Liverpool, Dec. 19.—Andrew Bonar

Irish Grievances. I .aw, government leader in the house
The principal gr.evances of the Irish 0f commons, in a speech here after learn- 

republicans at the present moment are $ng of the attack on Viscount French, 
stated to ba the imprisonment of Sinn declared the attack was significant be- 
Fein leaders and the recent announce- cau8p h#. believed the time was chosen 
ment that they are to be treated as oral- to indicate the spirit in which certain 
nary criminal» and not released If they 8, etlrns of Ireland were, giving w»t- 
go on hunger strikes; the suppression of ,.omt. tp the government’s next attempt 
The Freemans Journal and minor week- f(. ,iea! with tbe Iri.«h problem on Mon- 
lies; the ban on cattle fairs and other dav
gatherings on the ground that they may Wha'ever else happened, Mr. Boner 
become the centre» of anttigovernment Lad eeBerted attempts of that 
activity, altho prominent Unionists of kind never would make the Briti.H peo- 
County Clare have protested, asserting pW favpr geif-determlnetlon for Ira’and. 
that this p.an has BupprMsed trading by Thp Britjsh people, he said, were moved
ordTr deCTeeing fhat ^ermite 7o^ eU mo! . fe“'ing8 Justice, not by intimida
te r cars, except large lorries, shall be uon- 
issued by the police authorities, which led 
to a chauffeurs’ strike.

Lord Mayor Kelly «of Dublin has Just 
announced that the mansion house In 
that city, which generally is open for al! 
sorts of public gatherings, will be closed 
in order to avoid incidents like those 
arising from the forbidding of the 
Christmas bazaar.

WHISKEY SEARCH 
REVEALS LOOT

4.00.
2.95 Fourteen

ilarly
0.65

New York, Dec. 19.—Anarchists and 
undesirables from /All sections of the 
United States were being rushed by- 
special trains tonight to Ellis Island 
to Join the large colony of radicals 
already assembled there, aw’aitlng de
portation to Soviet Russia.

Immigration officials said that the 
transport which will take the radicals, 
including "Emma Goldman and Alex
ander Berkman, on their homeward 
journey, will probably sail some time 
Sunday. The radicals were told to
night to hold themselves in readiness 
to go aboard the ship.

Three special trains—one from 
Pittsburg, another from Buffalo, and 
a third from Philadelphia—will arrive 
here tomorrow, with contingents of 
radicals for deportation, it was learned 

The Pittsburg train

FOURTH OF BONUS 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

a

roll (Continued on Pago 5, Column 2). Alleged Proceeds of Burglaries 
Including Drugs, Found 

by Police.

5.95 »

CAR COLLIDES WITH 
TELEPHONE POLE

First Instalment Likely to Be 
Paid "Servants Before** 

Christmas.
Searching for whiskey yesterday in 

a house on Trinity square led Plain- 
clothesmen Ward and Clarkson to re
cover a large quantity of stolen goods 
and drugs, and to the arrest of three 
men and one woman. Over 81000 worth 
of cocaine and heroin, believed to 
have been stolen from-drug stores in 
different parts of the city, was found)
In the house. Larry Conden is charg
ed with having “morphine in his pos
session”; Fred Chinn is charged with 
theft, Leontin Boesonie is held on the 
blanket charge of vagrancy, while, 
his wife Mary is charged with selling 
liquor.

Ward and Clarkson entered the 
house, searching for liquor, ipd after 
they had found two quarts of whis
key. placed the woman under arrest.
Looking around the room, Ward was 
attracted by the number of kodaks 
resting on a table. Remembering that a 
place had been entered recently and 
cameras stolen. Ward investigated fur
ther. He next located the drugs. On
opening a dresser, the plainclothes- _
man recovered four brand new revol- Lindsay, Ont.. Dec. 19.—Barrister a. 
vers. Last night the D. Pike Com- M. Fulton saw and heard .wo robins 
pany, East King street, identified the in his orchard yesterday, and it was 
revolvers as those stolen from their 15 below zero, yet they were singing 
store when it was burglarized four happily. They put to naug.it The 
weeks ago today by forcing a rear Globe's ’’hardy annual.
window and the premises ransacked- ; , —----------T ÿ . , «

Other goods recovered are said by ; Why Humbug the reople Longer t 
the police to have been stolen In Sil Robert Borden is suffering from 
robberies during the past week of the overwork perhaps ^ seriously ill. Cer- 
Owl Drug Store, 770 East Queen street. ’ ^ ^ he releesed trom
and a drug store at the corner of Me- la™'y n* deserve»
Pherson avenue and Avenue road. < fice. But "h> Hiae

dian people that his greater disorder is 
the political paralysis that has overtaken 
both him and his government? He can’t 
reconstruct it; he can’t get a French-- 
Canadian who commands a seat in the 
house of colnmons to Join him. Half of

i»
One man was probably fatally In

jured and two women badly hurt 
when an automobile in which they 
were driving struck a telegraph pole 
at the corner of Gladstone and Mont
rose avenues at midnight, 
carrying five passengers 
bound on College street, and as tne 
driver approached Montrose avenue he 
swerved to the south of the street to 
avoid striking a motor car north
bound on Montrose, 
struck the pole with terrific 
wrecking the front of the car. 
man and two women were riding :n 
the rear seat. The pole struck him 
on the head, fracturing his skull.

Passengers in another car removed 
the injured people from the wreck
age of the car and drove them to tin* 
Western Hospital.

Edith Blair, 18 Grenville street, has 
a broken leg. Miss Henderson, same 
address, has a lacerated face and head i 
injuries. Miss King. 27 Ann street, 
escaped with a shaking up. At an 
early hour this morning the name o,' 
the man seriously injured was not 
known to the hospital authorities.

Plain clothesmen from Claremont 
\ street station were sent out to fur-i 

’bher Investigate the accident.

i
The latest official tidings regard

ing the bonus for the civil servants 
Is that in all probability the latter 
v^ill receive three montas 
rifoney before Cnristmas Day, ways 
and means having been found by
which the cash, some $62.000, can be 
taken from the treasury. S.ngle men 
will thus get $25, and married min 
and women with dependents, $50 each. 
Tne ba.ance of the money will be pa.d 
in quarterly instalments.

There was considerable feeling mani
fested among the civil servants when 
it became known yesterday that the 
bonus would not be forthcoming be
fore the festive season, 
them had, indeed, been "banking” on 
it, some to pay last and some this 
year's coal bill, and for a variety of 
other practical reasons.

The intention of the government 
was to spread the money over a period 
of twelve monthly paypierits and Ti
gard it as rather In the nature of a 
temporary increase of salary. To this 

"the civil servants entered the most 
strenuous objection, and there was 
considerable talk of a monster march 
on the cabinet. Whether they will be 
satisfied now remains to be seen.

.4

of the

at Ellis Island, 
will bring 40 anarchists, but the num- 
ber that will come on the other trains 
could not be learnej.

Acting Commissioner of Immigration 
Byron H. Uhl said that 25 persons, 
including 18 anarchists, arrived at the 
island today for deportation. They 
were all from New Jersey.

Wives of the Russian radicals being 
held at Ellis Island tonight sent a let- 

Commissioner 
appeal that

The car 
was west-

r*

i

t

v The automobile 
force, 

The NURSES AFFILIATE
WITH LABOR FEDERATIONI, Old ter to Immigration 

Camtnetti containing an
Maqy of

New York. Dec. 19—Several hun
dred nurses employed in hospitals of 
this city have formed a union affili
ated with the American Federation of 
Labor, to be known as the Trained 
Nurses’ Association. Local No 16.461. 
it became known tonight. The new 
organization’s first act, it is said, will 
be to present demands for a readjust
ment of hours and wages. Mrs. Rose 
Maxwelll secretary of the union, stat
ed that the nurses’ chief grievance 
is their long hours, the average work
ing day of a graduate nurse being 12 
hours. It Is planned first to organize 
the 3500 trained nurses in New York 
and Brooklyn hospitals, and then grad
ually extend the movement thruout the 
state Mrs. Maxwell said the union 
intended to obtain the eight-hour day 
for all nurses.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3).
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OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS.9

Hon. Senator A. C. P.
Landry Dies at Quebec.

Li bar 
| gold.
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Linen 
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Collars, 
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... .63

For the benefit of those \vho cannot 
shop during the day the Dineen Corn- 

will remain open evenings untilROBBED VENDOR’S TRUCK.
Î

pany
Christmas. The Dineen Company have 
In stock numerous articles in men’s 
furs suitable for Christmas gifts:

Fur gauntlets,
Fur collars,
Fur coats,
Fur caps,
Fur rugs.
Men’s hats,
Leather hat boxes. 
Umbrellas.

With three .of the coldest months 
iS nothing more sensible

<$nthec. Dec. 20—Hon. Senator Auguste 
Charles Fhiltpe R. L indry lied this 
morning et the age of 7J years and 11 
months. He had been ill for some time. 
He is the father of Brigadier-General 
landry, officer commanding military 
district No. 5. of this city.

Senator Landry was born in Quebec. 
Jan. 15, 1846, and was educated at Que
bec Seminary and Laval University.

While one of the government ven
dor’s delivery motor trucks was stand
ing on Sherbourne street, some thirsty 
person passing by picked out four 
bottles of whiskey and fled. The 
driver of the truck was in a house 
and on returning to the truck dis
covered the theft, and at once > com
municated with the police.

No Strike Report by Robson
Until Leaders’ Trial is Over his cabinet are pressing to be let out 

for good; but any cne who took a port
folio from him would be defeated if he 
sought re -election. Within the afternoon 
that he told his colleagues his deter
mination to resign telegrams were sent 
out boosting certain of them for the 
succession !

There Is a conspiracy of newspapers 
to Keep the real condition of affairs 
from tile public. Why? ..................

l,

l Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 19.—No re
ports will be made by the Robson 
commission which investigated the 
strike last spring until after fine trial 
of the Labor leaders, it was intimated 
in government • circles today.

T. C. Norris stated that this de- 
c’sic-n had been reached by the gov
ernment owing to the possible influ
ence on the trials now taking place.

f
v Grocer's Premises Raided.

Police and soldiers tonight raided 
the premises of a grocer namîd Kir* 
in South Strand, Dublin, where Sav- 
-ge was employéd, and seized son* 
documents.

At the hour of the attack on VI»» 
cent French the postmistress ot m

V
g.t.r. to restore service. the exchange situation.

British pound (84.S6) in New Yorit, 
$3.75 1-2; discount. 22.73 per cedi. 
Canadian dollar In New York, 916; 
discount, 8 per cent.

ahead there 
than a gift of furs. Come into EMneen's 
at 140 Yonge street today or during 
tbe evening and see how moderately 
priced many of the axticlee are^

Pre-Notice has been issued by the Grind 
Trunk Railway that all the trains 
which they were compelled to take off 
owing to the recent coal shortage will 
be restored on and after Dec. 28.

m'.er

«;

i'a •./

______ _ s^
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WILL ASK EMBARGO 
ON DAIRY PRODUCTS

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—An em
bargo placed Immediately upon 
butter and cheese, the object be
ing to prevent a milk shortage 
and to reduce the present priev 
of 16 cents per quart. Is what the 
Dominion government may be 
asked to do by the Winnipeg city 
council, in regular session Mon
day night.

Alderman Allan MacLean, who 
Is to move the résolution, will 
also produce statistics showing 
that at the present time there 
are approximately one and a 
quarter million pounds of food
stuffs in cold storage plants In 
Manitoba. He, with Alderman 
I. L. Wllginton, who is to second 
the motion, wants the govern
ment to order this food placed 
Immediately on the open market.
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-r SÀTUbranch office In Dublin was held up 

by bandits with revolvers and her 
safe rifled.

An attempt was made today to de
rail a train near ' Corofls, County 
Clare. Stones were piled on the track 
and the engine and cars of the train 

• were damaged, but the passengers 
Wet* not Injured.

_ I

Get a Stylish Fur-Lined 
Goat for Christmas

V.
■ '

k.v-%:
Hamilton. Dec. 19.—Charles 

Wing. 14 West Main street, senior 
partner of Wing and Son, died tonight 
of sleeping sickness.

David O’Neill, 103 West Strachan 
street, and Mrs. Mary Berignac, 196 
South Dundurn street, passed away 
today.

Peter Rock announced tonight his 
candidacy for aldermanic honors.

Egecutore of the estate of the late 
John Lennox have brought action in 
the supreme court to recover a claim 
of $118,500.

Controller H. J. Halford, mayoralty 
candidate of the I.L.P., was one of the 
speakers at the Labor party's meeting 
in the east end tonight.
. J. O.. Kolowiez, general Polish con
sul, will visit Hamilton next Sunday.
- Heroes' Chapter,- I.O.D.E., entertained 
280 children of soldiers who died in 
the war, at a Christmas tree entertain
ment. > —

Paul Kowalski, murderer of three 
men,' paid the penalty today when his 
execution took place In the city Jail 
yard.

Three members of the gang alleged 
to have committed the Beach load 
robbery yesterday were up In police 
court today. One was allowed out on 
$5,000 bail. „

Norman Plett and Luba Buksol- 
vityich are In a' serious condition from 
inhaling escaping coal gas.

E.

TORY PARTY IS BY 
NO MEANS DEAD

CHRISTIE CAMP, S.O.S., •
ENTERTAINS VETERANS

>

. USEFi JO Oil
: ; - ‘ ■

MANXMAN SAILORS 
DROWN IN ATLANTIC

■'In honor of the returned veterans, 
members of Christie Camp, No. 168, 
Sons of Scotland, a well-attended the
atre and supper party was recently 
held.
members attended th# Grand Theatre, 
after which supper was served at the 
Queen Mary Tea Rooms.

William Dick, president, presided, and 
a musical program was contributed 
by Miss McGrath, D- Adamson. A. 
Robinson and the returned soldiers. 
“The King” . was given By James 
Geary; “The Army and Navy ’ by Bro. 
John Roxburgh, and “The Returned 
Veterans’’ by J. P. McGregor, which 
was responded to by Sergt. Wm. Mur
ray on behalf of the soldiers, who 
thanked the members for comforts 
sent overseas and\othei^ kind deeds 
performed by Camp Christie.

Rev. D. W. Christie, grand chaplain, 
, , paid a feeling tribute to the memory

said, was by no means dead. He 0f the soldier members who fell in ac-
urged the Conservatives to stand oy tion.’
the nat.onal policy of tne Libei ai Con- a pleasant feature of the proceed- 
servauve party and for tue mtroduc- 'ings was the presentation of gold 
tion of a s taule tariff. chains to each returned soldier mem-

The mayor made a strong plea tor per 
representation by population, which, . tiast night the regular meeting of

Christopher told hÆdship that 'he ^TaVTout 26 meters'was concluded' The fol- 
did not remmeber whether he had otTne to t“t U h aTn“ w "’s*LdTe
staged his approval of snapshots being mav0r amid aoulause “We had vdr ai m!* « Bro. J, Thompson, dhief, 
-taken .for a “scab gallery,” but he nresentat™ hv ^Snm'ation in Frarir* . Wn>- -Murray, chieftain; Bro. ID?
£eVseha£Ulem- r’ThKrr% rÜ?ht and l"anrs, wh^Kd we nut^
the sharp query from his lordship'; ,, home’’’ h»-ouened' It a e"1®t.V,ttr0rWi|kin, financial sec- 

“Do you approve of fdrWWllng tiriush mLciDle aid such l > : Brd A. ^allacW: recording sec-
Photos so that these men macy toe rif-' be iSm«^ateiv introduced Jfr0- jMcCallum,, treaaurer;
terwards' run qut of the townf’ -- VeToCd not X wn°af beneflii » *S?rd- **°\ 81“

Ready to Run Them Out. Labor Dartv would receive from imctl- *?d Sister den, standard-T»^ the witness gKyëTrirega- tnTh the F^rm^,’ £ "ew members were *»-
aaornv^ftf thoL ^d<?ed -that h® .w0\ll£ Farmers have no eight-hour •' -v Wk’M
J^,0 ,t^e r belnK forwarded with q0 they in many cases pay .Union
toe ni,ltL me” being run out of wages, said his worBhip. He did not

Christopher is tne wlBn, however, to be understood ' as y -coin, ' _____ .
man who, according to suggestions by criticizing the Drurv government; On Hymal, 96 Withrow-.avanue, whocrown counsel, was found “In his the COntrarv he wished them ai good wa8 recently knocked down and in
night gown on the top of. a house’’ 4n Lek. but free trade had to be kept jur?d by the city ambulallce while non- 
an Alberta mining pamp by returned but of urovinckti Iffaira even ' tho veyt”g a case to the infection hospital,
n°^sledenainJ ™ ™ « offsho^tof **” bis ,n-
night' gown aA be. been inhig Gra,fn Growers’ Association, who were . , , ■
night gown at the time and explain-" wholeheartedly in favor of free trade Mr- Rymal is a prominent member_ ed that he had been conducted out of wholeheartedly in taJor ot free trade. of First, Avenue Bhptlst Church.

. the town in an automobile by a “bunch f ' » NO ».eed t0 be ^ __
of scabs,’’ whose services had after- vincl^nd fed^ “whera t PARSONAGE REPAmEO.
wards been dispensed with. vinciai and. federal, wnere a Piat-

Examined by "E. J. McMurray for the f°FrtL shol?Id be adopted and wtach 
defence, Christopher denied [hat the. Z “ ,Pteh°P^L nlt
Alberta miners’ strike was in any wav "f*--*? h No ,° ® ,nee'led
pftnnpptPH witvr ih xxn'JLtJz, * ,■ to be ashamed of the Conservative re-

• claiming that it had cord in Canada’s public affairs, hea cons^uenre of in a sald- The Hydro in particular he
Armstrong r' Pointed out to be one of the greatest
Should be an eight hour ’dn^^th16r6 puMic ownership schemes in the Brit- 
corresponding reduction" in^pay Press*- if t?pire' Mayor Church criticized
ed to admit that the order^vf bSe ^ts^"ofXJrTradfals 4hev do * The annual Christman tree and party 
hours pay for eight hours work, wit- represent fhe farmers genlraUv =onnect-on with Riverdale Methodist
ness said that only a few would get ?f they Ira not n favor of the Hydro’’ Charch cr^dle »"d Primary de-

,b* "sursto, “«>»"” f. ssi ssr^^Lgrssjs,iSi
wera* made°by colnsel^th^d d’datu°4 "Ste^the fact^thÜ Tû ^

At the night session Mr. McMuTraÿ definké anhouncement6 on° Mond^or mothers" Presents were distributed’to 
called a witness, Dr. George Kallish- t PlvZt each child by Santa Claus, who wa£
man, and in an attempt- to get the 1 ue»oay next. cleverly represented by Sid Jennings. A
doctor's evidence taken; act used the J”R- ^facNicol, who acted as teÿ»-. .musical program was contributed* and 
committee of deliberately prohibiting F?raî7 chairman, had some hot sRot Mrs. Sadie Tyndall, secretary, andl&irstisysassr & ssasrsttzaes** -
m. ««ra-aaPM*. v&rfr * Vf- â#
let the witness go #e '*W)6iàtion to bring pressure to

bear tl|at the principle of representar 
'tion by population be introduced thru-, 
out the country.

PIf getting a' Fur Coat or Furr 
Lined Coat, you need not de
lay longer. Our Coats are now 
marked lower than ever previ
ously at this season, and in 
view of the cold spell and 
Christmas season we would 
suggest a visit to our show
rooms while stock is fairly 
complete. Note a few prices 
quoted below:

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, 
$95.00

Natural muskrat linings, 
natural otter or Persian lamb 
collars—Imported beaver shells 

most serviceable coat. Spe
cial Sale prl-ce

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, 
$135.00

Choicest Canadian muskrat 
linings—Canadian 
selected Persian lamb collar— 
shawl or notched. Special Sale 
Price ..................................... $186

■m
v A■

New Way of Ousting “Scabs’* 
Revealed at Winnipeg 

Strike Trial. 1

r-Says Mayor Church, Urging 
North Danforth Association 

to Take Courage.

H: -•Forty-Three of Crew Perish—A 
Few Are Saved.

One hundred and eixty-flve

$i IHalifax, N. S., Dec. 19.—The cap
tain, first mate, fourth engineer, wire
less operator and thirty-nine of tne 
crew of the British steamer Manxman, 
were drowned when their ship foun
dered In mid-Atlantic—on Thursday 
morning, according to a wireless mes
sage sent out by Capt. Gore, master 
of the British steamer British Isles, 
bound for New York, intercepted here 
this morning. The message said that 
all the other officers of the Manxm.ui, 
the chief steward and eleven of the 
Crew, are safe on board the British 
Isles. The radiogram did not state 
how the men lost their lives, but it 
is presumed they went down with their 

tho there is a possibil.ty that 
may have had time to take to the 

. boats and that these subsequently cap
sized.

t: QUESTIONING BY JUDGE That Canada, despite the arguments 
of Premier Drury to the contrary, was 
entering on the greatest era of pros
perity that she has ever known was 
the statement made by Mayor Church 
at the organization meeting ot the 
North Danforth Conservative Asso
ciation in Playter’s Hall -last night.- 
Hts worsh.ip spoke first on the Con
servative party ’in Ontario, which, he

V#.
Canadian Press Despatch. _

Winnipeg, -Man., Dec; 19.—When the 
strike of Alberta Minérs wë/s launched 
last May, Edward Brown of Calgary, 
now a One Big Union worker, but then 
an official of the United Mine Workers 
of America, • wrote advising that snap
shots of the men who refused to go on 
strike should be secured with the ob
ject of placing them in a "scab gallery.” 
The object in exhibiting the photos in 
this way at miners’ halls was to enable 
"the beyef’ to recognize the "fizogs, ’ 
if the men left Drumhe.ler after the 
strike for outside . places and tried to 
get work under assumed names au i "to 
run them out of camp.”

Expressions in 
taken up by Mr.

I
g-

L\ h$95

*?— ship, 
they otter or r
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SALTED DOWN BODY
OF HER DAUGHTER AMRITSAR RIOTS 

WERE SOON OVER tMen’s Fur-Lined Coats, $25040
Natural -black—Russian rat. Péf- 

s;*n or other collars—finest imp
Shells. Special Sale price..........
THE WEATHER WARRANTS

.
- PmLawton, Mich., Dec. 19.—Specifically 

, blaming no one, the ebroneris jury*, in
vestigating the death of Maude‘Tabor, 
brilliant student of languages, whose 
bpdy was found in a trunk in her 

■ home here a month ago, late tonight 
returned a verdict that .death result
ed from an illegal operation- - 

The verdict came as the climax of a 
day fraught with sensation, during 
which the 80-year-old mother of the 
dead woman, Mrs. ’Sarah Tabor, dra
matically told in detail a story of her 

- daughter’s death and her own act in 
•' •‘salting” the body and placing it in 

the trunk, which was Maude’s hope, 
chest. This, she said, she slid down 
the cellar stairs by means of a rope 
snubbed about the door knob, and 
hid It there, In keeping with a pact 
the two had made to He buried to
gether-

[V-

XYjv—X-

institution of Mârtiaf Law 
Had Quietening^tlffeet 

.Upon People.

•Vi DELAY••S3! x i Winter Overcoats
Special Sale of Heavy Wintjfe 

rcoats In Ulsters, Raglans, Sli$i> 
and Chesterfields—all mçw style 

..... best materials—grey», brovn 
ana blacks, light and loose 81 
ting.......................... . $22.60 to $55XW

X%

z. rymal recovering____
By Canadian Press. *

Lortdon, Dec. 19.—À batch of Indian 
newspapers received today discloses evi
dence taken by the Hunter committee, 
which is conducting an enquiry Into the 
disturbance^ • last April in the Punjab 
district of British India Cod. Frank 
Johnson, in charge of the civil area at 
Lahore, ^he evidence shows, declared 
martial law was imposed after the out 
break at Amritsar. This, Col. Johnson 
is reported to have said, had a quieting 
effect on Lahore, wheres riot a shot was 
deliberately fired by the military.

Johnson sa;d, according to the evi-. 
dence, that news of the Amritsar dis
turbances reached Lahore on «April 10 
and that he made the necessary ar
rangements to protect Europeans, 
crowd of 6000 went to the telegraph sta-

con- 
induce

»; XÉ&-2

m

Xt
s

XRepairs are now completed in con
nection with First Avenue Baptist 
Church parsonage, which had ' the roof 
completely torn off and deposited in 
the yard on the night of the reXnt 
wind storm. '

y

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELF X< ' *
il mAfter cleaning an automatlç revol

ver in hie home, 530 West Queen, 
street, last night, Umah Osman pulled 
the trigger and accidentally shot him
self thru the right breast. Plain- 
clothesman Forbes of Claremont sta
tion heard the shot, and running into 
the building, found Osman lying on the 
floor. Forbes rendered first aid. and 
then had the wounded man removed 
to the Western Hospital, where It was 
reported Osman was doing nicely. The 
police learned that Osman had b 
cleaning the gun and did not know 
there was still a shot in the gun when 
he discharged it. . . .

it] *
; ICRADLE ROLL SEES SANTA.tion, where most of the «Europeans 

gregate, and the police tired to 1 
the crowd to leave. Later, it was said, 
the police evacuated the city, which was 
given over to the mob.

Magistrate Dismissed.
Col. Johnson, explaining the necessity 

• for keeping control of the city, asserted 
the arrangements made, with the sup
port of four airplanes and the imposi
tion of martial law, saved Lahore from 
a worse fate than Amritsar. The only 
incident he regretted was the flogging 

een of a priest and a wedding party, .which, 
constituting more than ten persons, hac. 
congregated contrary to orders. He ex
plained that the magistrate responsible 
had- been- removed.', J,.

.- • Further -evidence règacdlng -the -Causes 
of the Amritsar riots, according to. the 
newspapers, was given by.-Kitchin,. who 
was . then. -Commissioner ig. ..the Lahore

.________ . . • . . , district, which Included Amritsar. He
_An agreement has boen signed for declared--the- trouble would, neye cpjqp 

tho sale- of the Imperial Trusts Cbm- sootier or -later, ,'saying*.,the. Causes 1 in- 
pauy’s building at 16 West Richmond eluded the following:
street, to the Alberta Land Corpora- 1. The whole country was tired of war. ,
tion for about $85,000. The site, hav- 2- T_he poorer classes tr. the city liadf
ing a frontage of 69 feet on Richmond, be,en1>lî!îr!l„,|re®sftt hLhlgh ’
is- held under a lease with 27 years to Mohamm^in trouble ’ ’
run, with renewal rights. The build- Kitchin said he supposed the spark 
lng is occupied jointly by the Imperial that set Armrltsar afire was the arrest 
Trusts Co- Ltd., and the Colonial In- of two agitators, Doctors Satyapal and 
vestment & Loan Co. The sharehold- Kltchlew. It was Important the infec- 
ers of the latter company will vote on *?°P plvou,d, not spread. After the initial 

on an aaroament firing to dispersa tho crowd thoro was
tered into by the directors to purchase MM^th^potte^rt^ 
the outstanding stock of the Imperial down anarchy. He added that there was 
Trusts Co. no intention to fire upon the crowd

without giving warning, and that he had 
sent emissaries into Armitear to tell the 
people that the military authorities had 
taken over the situation.

-H
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Fine ehowtog of Men’s Hate^. 
Cbrtoty’d, Heath’s Stetson’s an* 
Boraaliino’s Fine Hats, as well
other, makers ...........$2.95 to

Open Evenings TUI Christmas.

The W- & D, Dineen Co., Limite
140 Yonge Street

XI t

i œil |s
$10.00HI 6

y
, :

t.a 1:A Richmond Street Prt^wrty.
BOYS’ PET SHOW

f ÏJ-

XEarisoauft Poultry ^and Ret* 
Association Encourage Younger 

Generation by Prizes.

:• ;
Stock

t1 ALLEGED MURDERER STOP^ 
OVER.

Fred Reland, Austrian, arrested . 
charge of murder at Niagara Falls for 
the Montreal police, spent last night in 
Court street station. Beland is in 
charge of two Montreal detectives, and, 
it is alleged, he killed a foreigner on! 
Oct. 28. An effort will also be made! 
by the Montres» police to link Beland 
up with otljer crimes committed in the 
eastern city.

Ther Bariscourt Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association -iheld its first 
boye’ show last night at 1232 St. Clair 
avenue, a large number of poultry 
fanciers being present to encourage 
the youngen element, in the cultiva
tion of poultry, rabbits and pigeons. 
Boys and girle participated and 
listened attentively to. the interesting 
remarks of R. B. Ftox, tile judge, who 
gave them many useful hints on the 
care of the birds, and also on feed
ing. For instance, he strongly recom
mended fish with tihe ordinary feed 
for the black Hamburg variety in 
order to secure good color In the 
feathers.

A partial list of prize winners fol
lows:

S-C. Anoonas—1st cock, 1st hen 3rd 
pullet, M. Windrow; S.C. Anconas, 
-nd pullet, Dudley Drew; S.8. Ham- 
burgs, 1st cock, May Roberts; S.'S 
Hamburgs, jet pullet, Dora. Roberts; 
black Hamburgs, 1st cock and 1st and 
2nd pullet, Jean Bain.

The prizes consisted of 
silk ribbons.

It was ; decided : to .hold the 
lugs monthly thruout

-prfseQt A. BalmR. R. Haols J. Angus, W. G. Sander? 
.aU ^trlscourt pouitrymen.

Walter Btigg» acted as-judge’s clerk.

XElection Results.
Tie elections resulted as follows : 

Honorary pres.dent, J. B. Harris ; 
president, Neil MacDonald ? vice-presi
dent,. J. A. Whiteside; secretary, Wm. 
Tyler; treasurer, E. Cook.

Aid. H. H. Ball, a candidate for the 
board of control, also spoke ,and he 
pointed out the need for. closer trade 
connections between England and Can
ada on account of the high rate of 
exchange prevalent in the United 
States. E Cook, a well-known 
tractor, who is a candidate, for the 
board of education, also spoke. Both 
Aid. Bail and Mr. Cook were endorsed 

!by the association.

Silverthom Ratepayers members: 2484, A. Mitchell; 988,

Oeorge Ho^gwon; 2295, James 
MttoheU; 19t>8, W. Rewley; 21; H 
Bowers; 234, J. H. Dodds.' 5/.

STRANGE WORDS AT TABLE.

on a
Elect Year’s Officers

XThe annual election of officers of ibe 
Silverthom Ratepayers' Association 
was held at the new G.W.V.A. hall, 
on Silverthom avenue, and resulted 
in the ..following being appointed for 
1920 : James Ross, president (Mr. Rosts 
is ailso president of the G.W.V.A.) ; 
John Graham, secretary, and Robert 
Hunter, treasurer.

Another meeting will be called next 
week when township cand.dates for 
the council will toe invited to speak. 
Alex. MacGregor, K.C., has been In
vited . to distribute tfte gifts from the 
Christmas tree now placed in the new 
G.W.V.A. hall.
given to the children. -The ladles’ 
auxiliary will be in charge.

December 80th

I XIf Our ancestors were not so nice 
in their tato-le manner», they were.ASr- 
talnly very particular about the words 
used in connection wflth the serving of 
the various dishee. One did not “carve" 
either a hen or a pheasant. Good 
breeding required that one should 
’spoil’’ a hen and "alllay’’ a pheasant.
Mmllany it was correct to "rear" fc 

goose, to “sauce” a capon, to “wing" 
a partridge, or a quell, to “mince" a 
Plover, to "thigh” à pigeon, to '‘dis
figure’ a peacock, to “unlace” a rab- 
bit, to ‘‘dAaniember” a heron, to "un* 
tack” a curlew, to "lift" a swan and 
to ’VMsplay” a crane.

Similarly our forbear» eschewed the 
loose use of the word serving in con
nection with fish. Manners required 
one to speak of "splaying” >a beam, 
Vyl'lpoming” a trout, “siding’ a hid* 
dock, ’«taming" a crab, “barbing" 4 

-lobster, "splating” a pike, "saupW* 
ApUaloe and “transomlng” eels. -
—- ..... .. 7(i

■

TENNYSONS WERE 
LOVERS TO LAST

: con-
^ For The Sick

Lpvel Tea»poonfuI of GROVE'S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in 8( hot saucer In 
the sick room. The Antlieptic Vapor rising 
from the xheated salve circulates in the air 
and makes breathing easy for the patient. 
It induces sleep and Is a great comfort to 
anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup 
À*îïma’ Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Coughs 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or 
Pneumonia. The Healing Effect of the 
Vapor relieves the patient and Is very com- 
*Jr“'“*• Brice 36c- per box. If. your Drug- 
fr^aen tany, .send 36c In postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Co., 193 Spadina Ava 
Toronto, and a full-size box wijl bg mailed 
to you promptly. 1

'

X\
m To Fortify the System Against Grip
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets which destroy germs, act as a 
and Laxative, and thus prevent Cofds 
and Jnfluensa.
QUININE.’• 
the box.

I
'

Tonic 
—-, Grip 

There is only one “BROMO 
®. W. GROVE'S signature on EARL GREY CHRISTMAS TREE. Xr Many Well-Known Couples 

Kept Young With Life
long Courtship.

30c. Earl Grey School. Jones avenue,
kindergarten class held their Christ
mas tree and festival prior to closing 
•for the holidays, yesterday, 
hundred mothers were present and 
gifts were distributed to each child, 
under the supervision of Miss Loudon, 
directress. A musical program was 
given and an enjoyable time . was 
spent, ’ According to R, G. EUlett,- 
principàl, there were 160 pupils abeent. 
thru refueaJr to be vaccinated from the 
total' l-oll. call of 1,165.

A supper will bef

WHISKEY WAITING 
FOR CARGO SPACE

I One XNEW AUTO BUS SERVICE.cash and
IHThe reason why my long married 

life has been so happy.” said the late 
Ledy Tennyson, ‘ie that my husband 
has always been my lover. ' 
far more lovers today than when we 
married so very many yçars ago.” And 
this has been the happy experience 
of thousands of other wedded couples 
whose courtship days have lasted long 
as life Itsqlf.

Charles Kingsfey called, himself “an 
old married man" when he wrote to 
his wife from'a. solitary convalescent 
holiday at the seaside. “Thjs place is 
perfect, but It seems a dream, and 
imperfect without you. I never before 
felt the loneliness of being without 
the beloved being whose every look 
and word and motion are the keynotes 
of my life. People talk of love end
ing at the-altar—Fools.”

Tom Hood, t'bhis last day, was the 
passionate laver of the wife who In
spired that sweetest of his songs “I 
love thee. I love thee, ’tls all that r 
can say.” and to whom in his last year 
he wrote, “Bless you, bless 
and again, my dear one, my only one
m t0 you,:

V_ Ppstie Lovers.
haa «f wHVaSt Pictures the world 
has of Wordsworth Is of "the old
wlto WThkin* l” the garden with hie

i 1 .T?ey were both old, and he was£™?Lb'!nd: but they eeemâ Hke 
Sweethearts, courting, they were so 
Render and attentive to each tother ” 

Nathaniel Hawthorne ha^ lived 
tnany years In his “wedded paradise”
from n# Wr°te ,.to hla "Flower lent 
from Heaven." “Oh. Phoebe. I want 
gee much! Thou art the only peTson 
that was ever necessary to me. I am 

f when thou art within my 
reach, thou unspeakably . beloved 
woman.

Robert Browning never came to 
London without visiting the church in 
which he and the wife who

B°ul” were made one, without 
kissing the paving stones in front of 

-And Stee,e’s passion for his 
wuo round expression in such burning 
words as these: “I love you better 
than the light of my eyes or the life- 
blopd in my heart. There are no 
word» to express the tenderness I 
have for ^ou.”

■ J- -ii :2- ' - ■ .

A new du to bus service will be in
augurated in North Toronto -on. Mon
day next under the auspices of the 
Leaside Bus Company. The starting 
point will be from the corner Of.FArn- 
ham avenue and Yonge street'to Glen, 
Grove. The charge will bif five cents 
single fare.

l
the ««mer.

X. SMALL FIRE ON YONGE.U. S. Distillers Anxious to 
Export Millions of Gallons 

Before January 16.

We are

F Fire of unknown cause broke out at 
11.30 last night in ’the. basement of 
restaurant at 269 .,Yonge street, damâg.
inS,?he building to the, extent of $500 SANTA goes to pi ai F The -store 1s owned-by -Sam- Shull-- OES TO PLAI
man.

,n 9I*! XN. FAIRBANK CHILDREN
ENJOY CHRISTMAS TREE

•A.
roXd.

,
TO unveil memorial

The memorial window in connec
tion with the forty-five soldier mem
bers of St. Matthew’s Anglican 
Church. Firet avenue, killed In 
tion, will be «unveiled on Jan. 11 by 
the Bishop of Toronto. Special pray
er services.- at- central points, are be
ing;' arranged in connection with the 
Anglican Forward Movement.

New York, Dec. 19.—Distillers and 
other owners of alcoholic beverages 
are seeking to export millions of gal
lons of whiskey and other liquors 
from this and other eastern ports be
fore January 16, when the - national 
prohibition amendment becomes ef
fective, but are meeting with 
difficulty in getting freight and 
space, it was learned here today.

Shipping men declare that It is ex
tremely doubtful whether cargo space 
can be obtained for more than a com
paratively small percentage of the 
liquors offered for export, altho some 
firms have announced a willingness to 
give preference to liquor shipments to 
help distillers and others out of their 
difficulties.

Custom house officials state a heavy 
export movement already is

! fc A Christmas tree and concert was 
held yesterday at Plains "Road School, 
York township, under the supervision 
of Principal Lamond and the teaching, 
staff. The schools in the section 
Closed for the holidays yesterday.

w

tëiær&ssrv ans? st
North Falrbank, was held in' thi 
crnwdlh°fUSe '9ft ni*hi’ attended by^ 
e°Bdp° rrentt8' teachera and friends.

f.arsoi“*' treasurer of the school 
ann ttt tT,he UBUaI Christmas glees 
a25 ®ntertainment were carried out 
rind Santa Claus was a source of mur-h

™derrwhnt J?se CfhiIdren were Prient- 
ea with gifts from Trh»^et>w.«»
25" ^ Principal, Miss M. R.
anîC ftans' Mi8a A E- Armstfong.
.‘h.1 i°,

A HANDSOME XMAS; PRESENT.;'

New York,, Dec.- 19^-Clgrence J _ 
Housraan, a broker, today presented 

John H. McManus, his Xk'

- A*CWt ASM
f ac- * K

A^tS. ROBERT BLACK DEAD
confidential 

clerk, with his seat on the New York- 
stock exchange, ris a Chrisfrfiàs gift. 

The last sale of a seat on the ex
change brought $100,000. Xgreat

cargo
T« nmitw <w»»e*i ^

68.50 
“Balaclava”

Well-.Known Resident of Markham 
Passes Away at Daughter’s 

Residence.: XForbid Circulation in Canada
Of Two Russian Bookletstil RUSHING THE REDSH

Mrs. Robert B.aisk, a former well- 
known , res.dent of Markham Town
ship, who has for a number of(Continued years
resided in Manitoba and latterly in

______ _ Whiterose, North." Dakota, died sud-
they and their children be deported to denly at the home of her daughter, 
Soviet Russia with their husbands Mrs- Joh“ Patterson, at UnionvUle,

One a Winnipeg Man. yesterday. /
Two alleged anarchists, who are said ^rs- Black, who was in her 85thGar^hini"^ fronT^orthrity8detec^e8ChiCTahge0ymwerhee C» E Dak0ta’ and her death came as a grelt 

Ruthenberg of Cleveland, Ohio, and IsaS eurpns-- in the little village, where she 
E. Ferguson of Chicago, who were in- was highly respected by all. The de
leted last November by the" extraordi- ceased was one of a family of eleven 
nary grand jury for statements in a children and was born at Hagerman’s 
manifesto issued following a convention Corners. She was predeceased by her 
of commumsts held in this city. husband two years ago

who j? a native of Winni- She is survived by two sons Ee-ertnn 
national tre^surer^of^th?6 communist and St?Phen' both of whom live in the 
party of America and editor of a peri- nf1’ t,?*1'8'^°hn Patterson °f Union- 
odical called “Communist,” which is vllle’ M"e' Duncan Farwell of Winnl- 
published in Chicago. Ruthenberg was peg' Mrs- Frank Johnston of White- 
a Socialist candidate for governor of rose- North Dakota, and Priscilla, who 
°,hmi.m-.1912- and was assistant editor ."lives at home.

The section of the manifesto drawn up 
th® Sontaiunist convention upon which 

the indictment Is said 
1 ased, reads:

“The communist doeg 
capture the staU, but 
destroy.”

This manifesto, the police aav was
■ P»bhsh«i and distributed .n large n^-

Ottawa, Dec. 19.-^Notice is given 
toy the'chief press censor in The Can
ada Gazette that “Pileni Rabotchykh” 
(songs of the workers), a Russian 
booklet, and "Gosudarstvo I Revolyut- 
zia” (the state and revolution), a book
let by N. Len.n, have been forbid
den circulation in Canada, with the 
usual penalties provided for those 
found in possession of forbidden lit
erature.

From Page 1.)you, again
f H • Spot Cash

. _. under
way. Liquor exports have been in
creasing steadily for many months, 
but the heavy movement is said to 
have begun in October, the 
month for which detailed

ST. HILDA'S XMAS BAZAAR.

sfttot Hhfld8 =Ch»rCh’ North Dufferin

daF- Hundred oT^seM^fts^ra

proWed by Santa Claus, and the 
parents with the children had a rood 
time. The Woman’s Aid of the ctureh 
provided the refreshments. rVv. H. r 
Young is the rector.

New Ratepayers’ Associations 
For WOlowdale and Regent Park

XOvercoats
Regular ,75.00

All sizes In stock—thirteen 
styles to choose from

There’s the convenience of

ilatest
, statistics

are available, when the value of the 
exports of distilled alcohol, spirituous 
and malt liquors reached $1,307,276, as 
compared with only $399,774 during 
the same period last

Former Woodstock Citizen
Now Mayor of St. Boniface

XrCNnd
Frame to Vote on Sunday

Whether D’Annunzio Shall Go
it.year. xAll bench made by 
tailors in 
shops

There’s the guarantee for 
the workmanship.

Our name your warrant for 
the quality of the cloths we 

_use — 
friezes.

Dress. Etiquette Chart on request

oui’ own 
our own work-

:
I Flume, Dec. 19.—The piebiscite, by 

which It was Intended to determine 
whether Gabriele D’Annunzio’» forcée 
should leave Flume, wa« not held to
day* Persistent object!one by vari
ous faction» and insistence toy the ex
tremists tihat the present garrison re- ! 
main in the city made a postpone
ment of the vote neceeeary until more 
quiet condition» prevail. The voting 
probably will take place Sunday.

Woodstock,

tdba A despatch says it was a hot 
fight, but Mr. Sutherland had 
Jortty of 287 
Swain.

i 1

payers association at Willowda’.e, stop 
8a, Yonge street, within the next few 
ratify aCC°rdlng t0 Dl McCarthy, sec-

Another new ratepayer»’ association 
waa recently organized, known as the 
Legenf Park and Dawes Road Rr<e- 
payers’ Association. The candidates for
™m Sdre8 ’"°he memlera It^thM? ^ W<nI** "««’her,

■(> .. bdhalf ot on* of its most

-C
was “soul Xrich toned, fleecy

; a ma- 
over his opponent, R. i. SOUTH YORK UNIONISTS.if i

to nave been
The annual meeting of the South 

York Liberal - Unionist - Conservative 
Association will be held at Victoria 
Hah today at 2.30 p.m. In addition to 
the election of officers, an interesting 
discussion on current politics 1» ex
pected to take place.

Archeologists contend that drawings 
of human beings and animals in an- 
dent caves in France prove t.iat manMr" m iong ^ - - XScore’sANTEDILUVIAN CHAIR FOR 

SOMEONE.
tf>t propose to 

to conquer and
t Tailor» and Haberdasher.

77 King West.
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i SHE WOULD LIKE | HE WOULD LIKE X
Bath-gti

Please Carry 
Small ParcelsLined

ias !

;

8 f8 %

A Fragrant Cedar Chest
With Its Spacious Capacity For Furs or 

Woollens or the Kiddies’ Toys 
and Nick-Nacks

Wool Muffler, aA Silk or aÏ
* Irobe or a Pair of Pyjamas8 I*/8 », «-<

4 r .•A

8
: *•

-V8 T

8;

!*oats, $250.00
-sian rat. Pet- 
fine st import*!- 
"Ice . . . ; .$250
VIRANTS IVO

I 8
itb

8 //
y : ;

* s 8• >
Vtrcoats

Heavy Winter-II) 
Raglans, SHip-*- III 
-all n$w styles, 
-greys, brownie I 
nd loose flt- 
3.50 to $55.06

X- •r8f >
ft J

: :5 v aisw®
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f Choose Such Gifts From the Following Listm f8*
!

Ve-

At $4.50 are all-silk mufflers, of Swiss manufacture, in fancy S 
stitch with silk thread fringe, in plain white or grey; are about 48 w 
inches long and 10 inches wide. Each, $4.50 , ^

At $ 10.00 are imported
lrnit- with fanev strioed ba

x r v
F/;

8 X

HMen’s Hata—n 
Stetson’s and- 
is, as well ça 
2.95 to $10.00

It will transform some dull comer into an interesting place 
with its symmetrical lines and beautiful finish. It will be a safe 
place for furs or woollens because of the fact that it s of Red 

J 2i Tennessee Cedar and its odor is death to moths the year round.

m

8silk knitted mufflers, in fine accordéonX ‘

knit, with fancy striped 
with green, tan, red, navy or 
7 1 -2 inches wide, in gift box.

limited r border ana mngea ena|j in Diacx 
or white; about 42 inches long and jF 

Each, $10.00. 8With each chest is included a cedar bag of chips to scatter 
ng the clothes and make assurance doubly sure.

* I

IAt $13.00 are bathrobes, heavy cotton blanket cloth, wth 
shawl collar, three pockets, cord edges and girdle at waist of same 
design, in blue, brown, grey and red effects, Sizes small, medium,

Mitchell; 966, 
3, N. L. Phtitoe; 
Bricklayer; 1231,

2295,
Ben-ley; 28.
>0ddS.

amo

8James
H.

Coppered bands are a handsome addition to a chest in red v • 
Tennessee cedar, size 41 x 20 x 11 in. Price $25.50. AnotherS AT TABLE. _____ ______ ____ ^ Price $25.50. Another
with coppered trimmings on lid and edges is size 48 x 20 x 12 in. 

S Price, $31.50 ; and one in the same size with four coppered bands 
** on lid and front is $35.00.

large. Each, $ 13.00.
Bathrobes of cotton blanket cloth, with neat shawl collar, S
pockets, cord edges and girdle to match in brown, blue, grey » •

and red effects. Sizes small, medium and large. Each, $8.75.
/ $

[were not so nice 
1rs, they were cer- 
Ir about the words 
kth the serving of 
Ine did not “carve” 
k pheasant. Good 
[that one should 
play’’ a -pheasant, 
brrect to "rear” a 
I capon, to “wing” 
fell, to “mince” a 
l pigeon, to “dls- 
p "unlace” a rab- 
I a heron, to “un- 
rittt” a swan and

two/

A plain chest of highly polished cedar—48 ins. long, 20 ins. wideband
12 1-2 ins. deep. A size that will 
hold a good quantity of bedding or 
other articles. With strong lock 
and roller casters is priced at
$28.50.

8-/

Bathrobes of fine imported cotton , 
blanket cloth, with shawl collar, corded §2 
edges, double cuff à, three pockets; in red, j ||l 
brown, grey and brown effects. Sizes 
small, medium and large. Each, $ 12.00.

8 r-

8
w,

•ars eschewed the 
3 serving in con- 
Manners required 
laying” .a Beam, 
"siding” a had- 

a-b. ’•barbing^' a 
pike, "sauçlag

it ng" eels.

£6 é/■-

8A

/mmim IMV-

Ms

8A colonial design in the 
red Tennessee cedar is size 
39 x 19 x 15 in., and priced

At $7.00 are pongee tan silk pyjam- 0 
, with v shaped necks, white fibre silk 

frogs and one pocket, with flap to button; #3F 
have girdle at waist. Sizes 36 to

%

<-

8« astj r->i
MBs

'ï-
«

y(rsj,[.v
i:.kvBwiT ^ -fjm $31.00.i-VV s 8m ' trousers

44. Price $7.00.
4

All these chests have 
i t wood handles, casters^and

lock and key.

t

o ’ J?

At $4.50 are Pongee cotton and silk \
mixed pyjamas with v shaped neck, pearl

buttons and 
pocket; rtrous
ers have draw- 
string at waist.
In plain shades 

, of pink, tan or 
white. Sizes 
36 to 44. Suit, 
$4.50.

ish. i w 8lava” L 11Matting covered bpxes in British 
Columbia cedar, with casters and 
wood handles, come in the following 

sizes :

ifats
75.00 • X

Cl?ik—thirteen 
from. . <4 x 8ve nie nee of

by ouj* own 
own work- . ■i 832 x 1 5 x. 1 1 in., price, $ 7.95

40 x 18 x 1 1 in., price, $ 9.65
48 x 18 x 13 in., price, $ I 1.50 \-
48 x 18 x 13 in., (with half tray)

price, $1 2.25.

-rantee for

| warrant for 
cloths wo 

ined, fleecy 8A

'—Main Floor.rt on request.

8* Centre.>s
lerdasher.

__Second Floor House Furnishing Building, James and Albert Sts,est.

^T. EATONN, LIMIT*»

' if

M

STORE CLOSES AS USUAL DUR
ING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
AT 5 P.M. DAILY,

EXCEPT SATURDAYS, 
WHEN IT CLOSES AT 1 P.M.

—----------------------------DIAMOND JUBILEE--------------------------------- 19191869
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PACKER ADDRESSES 
ELECTRIC CLUB

U.F.O. SECRETARY 
CHEERED TO ECHOFREE OF TERRIBLE 

KIDNEY TROUBLEJ. S. McLean, of Harris Abat
toir Co., Gives History 

of Industry.-

NO MONOPOLY

Most Economical Method 
of Advantaging All 

Persons.

Convention Pass Resolution 
of Thanks for J. J. 

Morrisqn’s Efforts.After Three Years of Suffering,
** FRUIT - A -TI VES ” Brought ReliefL

:

Before terminating the proceedings 
of their convention yesterday in the 
Labor Temple, the U.F.O. passed reso
lutions of thanks to the officials of the 
central organization, to the citizens of 
Toronto, and to the press as contribu
tory Influences to the success of the 
Farmers’ meeting.

The gratitude was all more or less 
formal, except the part of It intended 
for J. J. Morrison, the secretary. That 
was genuine arifi warm. All the dele
gates realized that Mr. Morrison is 
the guiding spirit and life of the U.F. 
O.,, so they cheered him again and 
again.

Earlier in the session, Mr. Morrison 
had opposed a .motion to establish dis
trict headquarters of the U.F.O. in the 
eastern part of the province, and in 
the north- D^tiel Hogarth, Perth, and 
S. J. McDonald, Stormont, brought 
forward the suggestion as a construc
tive measure of organization, in view 
of the rapid growth of the farmers' 
movement.

Mr. Morrison took the view that sec
tional organization would have a dis
integrating influence, and he was so 
decided in this that he carried the con
vention with him.

S. J. McDohald for a while failed to 
see that what was good for the Co
operative Company would not be good, 
fqr the general association, bùt Mr. 
Morrison said the electoral victory 
would not have been possible in Octo
ber. Mr. Morrison’s view was unani
mously endorsed. Its effect is to es
tablish the U.F.O. as a political or
ganization, with a central committee 
like the other two political parties in 
Ontario.

:
::;

■
J. S. McLean, secretary-treasurer 

of the Harris Abattoir Co., was the 
speaker at th’e Electric Club luncheon 
-yesterday, when he dealt with “The 
Packing House Industry of Canada.’’
He had approached the industry from 
the financial side. The industry itself 
grew oitt of the conditions following 
the Civil War in the United States.
toe ^tr?y™!ev!nu"s‘TrahnLminenntal MADAME HORM,DAS FO,SY

torir'n "toe Test" wU^became" 624 Champlai* St” MontreaI-

available for cattle ranching. Chicago “For three years, I was ill and
was the railway ■ centre, and as such , , , , \ ’
became the live stock centre, all cat- exhausted and I suffered constantly 
tie being brought there from the west. from Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.
A great cattle population developed My health .was miserable and
mJth,eandSthishmeatnhadl,to Je%-tis “othiog in the way of medicine did 

market. They were shipped alive, but me any good. Then I started to use
this was a wasteful method, the risks ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was
from damage, business, etc., making remarkable, 
great loss.

The innovation of the refrigerator 1 bcSan to improve immediately 
car revolutionized the meat industry, and this wonderful fruit medicine entirely 
rendering shipping possible .independ- restored me to health. All thé old pains,
.ent of weather conditions. G. F. , . , . .. ,. ,Swift,'a butcher in a small Maine headaches, indigestion and con- 
town, was the founder of this indus- stipation were relieved and once more 
try aboqt 1875. He was attracted to I was well.
Chicago by the cheap cattle available _y,_ T„there. The refrigerator car challenged To a11 who suffer from Indigestion,

Swift’s imagination, and he in- Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
, vested everything he could gather in great Fatigue, t advise, the use of Minor Resolutions.

the shipment of meat east. His fore- ‘Fruit-a-tivee’.’V Several minor resolutions were con-
heàa the btTeh^ls^The firm r/p' Madame HORttlDAS FOISY. expeSaesrelncSwd.C'trsuppi|yCtS?enlh

«mm*,
pied during the Civil War in shipping At al( dealers or sent postpaid by by which Canadian National Railway

h,as retailCed bs su- Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. directors are appointed, favoring long-
premacy in this line, as Swift s has _____________________ • ______ . term loans for farmers at low inter-
done m respect of cattle. -- est, and for rural credits, more uni-

Could Undersell East. ....... . form Hydro-Electric rates, the devel-
Immediately that it becqme possible ______ opment of Ontario’s waterpowers and

to del ver meat in the eastern mar- flTV HALL NOTES for 'ong-dlstance telephone facilities
bets, the western men were able to V<I I 1 ilnLL livluu _ for rural-subscribers
undersell 'the eastern men. Under the — \ . . —I The delegates refused to

- former primitive method of slaught- V T „ the Canadian Wheat Board
ering, only 20, 30 or 50 cattle a week Citv relief- officers at toe City Hall -phe officials of the ortraniratton to, 
were killed. Under the new methods report less applications this year than 1920 are: President R w V r!,, ° 
of handling by-products this rapidly in - several preceding. In 1917 the by; vice-president M A Am rtf
expanded-to 50, 100, 200 and 1,000 càt- total in applications for relief was retary-treasurer. J J Morrison’-
tie a week. The hide was the most 8,264. and the cases .approved, 7,503. eout,*e committee
valuable single by-product, and this of number miore than 6,000 ap- strathroy Herbert Hnnvll? ^
had always been taken off and more were for hospital relie-f. In in^ Mre G A Brodk of Newm^V
or less crudely taken care of. Under 191« mor? ‘fhan 9190 app*‘^™f wf^e and Mrs. I Laws of Cayuga ’
the new method ten or twelve men made out for relief, alid 7,423 ap- * . vayuga.were given speck] work to-do in tak- Proved. °f *•* nu.mber9.M21 president of the UPo' toTonereH^
ing off the hide so that the work was =a8ea {or h^tal relief 250 applica- company in the room' nt iTw“ï
Tier fort Iv donr nnd cnrHai m rtf tlons this relief being refused. !n xL“e room of R. W. E.curing w*?ead^ftedso*Vhat^‘Wk^ In 1919> to the end November the pUn 6 r f v P^etident of the U.

meLutt P mu' total in applications for relief was. F1 °: Elmer Lick, Oshawa. was elect-
fit. were .ImilAhTh! slightly more than 6,000, while those ®d vice-president of the Co-operative

t « ore L5 a,n for hospital relief- were 'approved. Tlhe Company. J. J Morrison is iecretary-
, c d ^ ts ere soon bmight by the (jecrease noted was attributed to the treasurer of all companies, as well as 

SmTvar,!Ifne,,rkerS-,'. Jhe packers that the department !^d - the U.F.O. -T. Wel} as
iL 4 thf ”*eX&°d render.», handle dangerously oomimunlcaHe.

mg oleo oil from bëerf fat and b-açame diseases, such ais émâllpox, such cases
the great shippers of oleo to Rotter- being directly under the supervision
dam and other centres until they be- of the Health Department. The year
came manufacturera- themsetres.of-jF"w.m" lÿi retailed was one 
margarine, 6f tile: severest in the history of the

Other products came to be similarly city, and the» relief < roll' was high.
dealt with. The treatment of blood, __ _____
formerly allowed to run into the sew- Very few building permits were is- 
ers, forming a cause of friction be- sued yesterday by the department,
tween the city and the packers, was Among, these was a $9,500 residence
aji example. Out of the necessity of for, James MacDonald on the west

^ escaping from an intolerable situation «ide of Durie street, near Bloor. An-
s the production of valuable nitrates other was for William Neilson, 277
from the blood refuse was brought Gladstone avenue, to cost $15,000. The
about, total amount for the day was $34,925.

That toe proposed arena in Toron
to is to house all that pertains to

winter fair
and that the Ontario government has 
promised an annual grant of • $25,000 
toward the fair, was information re
ceived from authentic /sources 
terday.

?

approve

sed-
ex-

PRIZE MONEY FOR 
CANADIAN SEAMEN

Distribution of Awards Prob
ably to Begin in 

Spring.
Distribution of naval prize 

to Canadian
Why Packers Progressed.

The inability of. the small s'augh- 
terer to utilize his by-products ac
counted for the rapid rise of the 
packer, who by reason of his profits 
on, by-products was able to undersell 
hip smaller competitors.

The packing house industry in Can-: 
a da dated back about twenty years, 
and followe’d much the same course as 
in the United States. In 1900 four- 
fifths df all the fresh meat fconsigned 
in Toronto was purchased from whole
sale butchers who killed each from 20 
to 100 cattle a week.' At the present 
time about 95 per cent, of Toronto's 
fresh meat was slaughtered in pack
ing houses, the reason being the ad
vantage the packer with his central
ized methods possessed. The only way 
he could displace the wholesale 
butcher was by selling cheaper. "The 
growth of the packing house industry 
is as simple as that,” asserted Mr. 
McLean.

money
seamen who served in 

either the British or Canadian navies 
during toe war, ,wil> probabily be 
commenced during the spring of 1920 

In the case of all prize ships and 
cargoes delivered to the 
proceeds of which fall to 
prize fund, the government is respon
sible to that fund for their capital 
value, plus four per cent, comound >- 
barest from the time they were re, 
quisitioned until the time the money 
is paid, so that delay in payment has 
the effect of increasing the fund 

The distribution of naval prize 
money depends upon the fund con
taining sufficient money, free from 
all other claims, to .warrant its being 
paid away and the completion of the 
war service record of each individual 
officer and man.

Must Be Condemned,
Proceeds cannot be paid over to the 

fund until the vessels and goods have 
been condemned and toe various

the royal agricultural

yes- crown, the 
the naval

T.tirty-nine new cases of smallpox 
have been reported in Toronto during 
the twenty-tour hours ending mid
night, Thursday. The total number 
of cases is now 1,586. There are 
620 homes with 1,904 persons quar
antined.

Anti-vaccinationists are very v^fitgry 
at Dr. Hastings’ rather uncomplimen
tary references to their activities and 
ideals, and stated yesterday that ab
solutely no misrepresentation was 
made by their canvassers in taking 
signatures. Five hundred # signatures, 
they said, had been signed to date.No Monopolist.

“It is the r fashion at present to 
abuse the packer as a monopolistic 
individual, who had the produced by 
the throat with one hand and the con
sumer by the throat with the other. 
This is entirely a mistake. He has 
simply saved thoney that would oth
erwise have been wasted. Nor did he 
keep all saving to hfmself. As he went 
Along he distributed part of it to his 
customers.”

The packer can fairly claim that 
liis method is the most economical, 
and to the advantage of all concerned. 
The packer has a duty to his cus
tomers, and to the producer. He 

. 'he duty to. buy the producer’s cattle, 
and all his cattle. The farmer had to 
.-eek a market formerly for the sur
plus cattle which the butcher would 
not purchase.

ABNORMAL QUANTITIES 
OF LIQUOR PRESCRIBED

. , . . _J ac-:
counts and claims arising out of each 
case have been adjusted by the prize 
court. Appeals are pending 
some of toe decisions of the 
and until these are settled the 
ceeds of these particular

against
court,

License Board May Adopt Policy 
of Publishing Offenders’ 

Names.

pro-
. . . . , . cases will

not be available for distribution 
Again the prize fund is liable for 
various expenses in connection with 
the prizes, and it will be naeessary to 
retain in hand a sufficient sum to 
meet such charges.

Until more definite information is 
available as to the actual number of 
shares into which the fund will be 
divided and as to the actual

Abnormal issues of liquor prescrip
tions and quantities of liquor obtained 
for alleged office use by a few physi
cians about the province have led to 
stoppage uf supplies and honoring of 
prescriptions at Ontario 
dispensaries of about 
tors during the pagt fortnight by di
rection of the Ontario License Board.

Three of the doctors in question 
had been convicted in police court for 
violation of the Ontario temperance 
£ct, which formed an element in the 
Board’s action. • ■__

Names- of the offending physicians 
are not given, but the board has un
der preparation a circular letter to be 
sent to ail physicians practicing in 
Ontario. After the issue of that circu
lar the practice will 
adopted of giving to the press names 
of doctors wjîose orders and prescrip- 
|e°ns suspended at toe dispensar-

available, it is not possible to revise 
the estimate which was made earlier 
in the year that the value of each 
share will not exceed twenty to thirty 
shillings.

government
a score of doc-

Sometimes the price 
tell below the value of cattle on this 
account. The packer "maintained a 
stable price. Mr. McLean stated. From 
the perishable nature uf the product 
the packer had to turn over'his pro
duct quickly. Within three weeks or 
a. month front tlje sale of 
money is all bark.

r Droits of the Crown.
The naval prizé fund is only en

titled to the proceeds of captures such 
as in the old wars, which were divided 
amongst toe officers and men of H 
M. fleet serving in toe capturing of 
ships. These are known as droits of 
the crown.

Ships and cargoes captured in Brit
ish ports, whether by customs officers 
or otherwise, which are known as 
droits of the admiralty, did not bene
fit the navy in the old wars, and do 
not benefit the present naval prize 
fund. They have not now, nor for 250 
years, had any conhectidn with the 
admiralty or the naval service, but 
belong to the treasury for the benefit 
of the whole community. But there is 
an exception to this rule in the case 
of contraband cargoes carried in ships 
diverted to or calling voluntarily for 
examination at British ports by 
toms officers. The value of these 
goes goes to the naval prize fund.

a steer the
. „ The turnover,
herefore, is from 6 to 12. and some- 
Imes 15 or 16 times the capital in- 
ested.

No More Profit Since War.
It was not unnatural

probably be
that tho&° 

chiefly identified with handling meat 
at the dear prices prevailing ince the 
war should be 
packer made no more and sometime 
less on dear meats' than on cheat. 
People sometimes thought there 

a* nigger in the fence’’ when they 
heard of two-fifths of a cent a pound 
as the profit on meat, hut as a matter 
of fact that waist a rather large pro-

attacked. But toe
TO DEDICATE WINDOW.

r2'iSs;jrh“*5s,"‘
took p.ut in the induction 
Gj. A. Wright,
Shints’ Church.

bi,hop will dedicate a memorial 
vwndow to the late Mrs. Sweatman, 
and also a tablet memorial of the 
late Ambrose Goodman 
who made the

was
and 

of Rev. T. 
as new rector of All

fit. cus-
car-, The avA-age profit made 

packers from each individual 
•4» was forty cents, or $2 for 
average fa'mih-. This was 
maté and m<4nt $3.200,000

by the 
in Can-,

the
supreme sacriflceVtoe TRUE BILLS RETURNED.

the families of Canada, a figure^gneat- o’clock^n^Suntov118 Cathedral at 11 , The following true bills were re- 

er than all the profits made by the The bishop will confirm in St by the grand jury in the ses-
packers frfjm toe domestic trade of nabas’ Church, Chester on Smfdav slons: ^.ora'Sha>'. arson; Dolly Wells, 
toe Dombiiyi. 1 evening fester, on faunday. arson. No bill against J. H. WiHiam-

Kson, charged with theft

a high esti-

/
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LABOR PLATFORM 
IS GIVEN OUT

Many New Planks, Most of 
Which Are Highly 

Popular.

Labor candidates for the mayoralty 
and other offices within the purview 
of 'toe city council are under promise 
to champion the following planks 
when elected: 1, Apply to the legis
lature for toe abolition Of property 
qualification for candidates to muni
cipal office; 2, co-operating with the 
U.F.O. to retain toe civic abattoir on 
a self-supporting basis ; 3, investigate 
the books and records of the Con
sumers Gas Co 
auguraite muni 
local option in taxation with a tax 
upon
creased tax on land; 5, make vaccin
ation optional and not compulsory; 
6, prohibit property owners from vot
ing in more than one ward; 7, muni
cipal garages for parking purposes; 
8, pay adequate salaries to teachers ; 9, 
pay union wages to skilled and un
skilled labor under toe jurisdiction of 
the board of education; 10, purchase 
supplies from 
labor; 11, supply food 
suffering from malnutrition; 12, free 
medical treatment to defective chil
dren ; also all necessary apparatus 
for sports in schools and recreation 
parks for boys and girls; 13, 
chase of large sites for 
grounds; 14, teach subjects on a sci
entific basis, and without regard to 
the effect upon traditional economic 
theories; 15, replace the present sys
tem of military training with a sys
tem of physical training.

BALLANTYNE BETTER.

ny and. finally in- 
I gas plant; 4,

unearned increment, also in

firms favorable to 
to Ghildren

pur-
school

James Ballantyne, Labor candidate 
for mayor of Toronto, is so far Im
proved in health as to be out on his 
campaign duties- He has been laid up 
with a bad attack of la grippe.

TAXI DRIVERS ORGANIZING.

Taxi drivers were organized yester
day afternoon by well organized mem
bers of the American Federation of 
Labor, and it is expected that they 
will become one of the premier asso
ciations in the city. One "driver in an 
interview with The World stated that 
the cars used in Toronto were of much 
better quality than those used in New

(\PAGFFOUR . t!
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EXH1B1vf

REiYork, but that toe system of running 
the shifts foj; the men was far in
ferior. He also stated that the east 
end of Toronto sported better cars 
than the west end, but that the west 
end sported three times a« many be
cause of larger business movements in 
the Sunnyside section of the city.

JUDGE GUNN GOES 
BACK TO OTTAWA

the equipment department; William 
Moore and William Neeland, foreman 

Jhe operating department. The . ** 
equipment men desired to be placed >■' 

wlth tbe operating men. - 
Cojquhoun contended that the men In- 
IVs fiepartment should receive not leas 
than $63 a week for a 44-hour wetik.
It was impossible for them 
their present meagre wages. William 
Moore pointed out that the wages of * 
the men had been increased 16 cents M* 
a"J,®ur- but that, due to the short-- •*** 
en®dXy’ tbe total pay had decreased/

Will tarn Neeland, foreman of the" » 
operating department, wanted an in- ’ :°. 
crease in his own. wages.: 'Because -6f*i;*rt 
their recent increase the men wrt-« 
receiving almost as much______

WILL RESTORE SERVICE

X

$175,000 
Church byl

I RuiCompletes Sitting of Concili
ation Board Respecting 

T.S.R. Men,

;to live on
NOT ONLY LIBERTY BONDS.

Owing to the 
the Canadian N 
year, President 

] id» abled to hand t 
the person of 

, tor $175.000. M 
Ing the cheque 
the following a 

“The result j 
art Won marks the 

cherished amibii 
directors. The

Ge"eral Superintendent Bowker of grounds,
h!, rendJrunk announces ’ % me.ofthuJ

that the Grand Trunk will restore “i 2:ree ^
their full service on Sunday. Dee. $1. * ^1^,1 ^mrj

Whole year, an 
“The total cH 

of grounds and 
on debt of bull 
fund for 1918, j 
In the
amount to apj 
total of $260,46 

“The profits 
'*18, after pay! 
letration of ev 
190397.74. Proi 
to $175,007.49, 1

“The Exhibit 
=■* "Wn expenses 

expenses I 
.. 1 Maintenance 01 

charges, and 
«hows a profit., 

In other w 
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£, all costs J
'Wo years, sol 
J*e of the buj 
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the bylaw bed
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«•ok and

î'j* ‘■^•r.teih are to 1
•4 iP'' for $i,oooJ
w tavoMtoly pass] 

®n Jan. 1

L tReplying to statements appearing 
in the evening papers to toe effect 
that the political defence committee 
of toe Toronto trades council had 
gained only a thousand dollars on be
half of the cause for which the com
mittee was appointed, o 
the organization stated that \ljiberty 
bonds did not constitute the only 
means of raising funds considered 
by the committee- tt was, therefore, 
incorrect to say that only a thousand 
dollars had been raised for the de
sired ‘

Judge Gunn, president of the Elec
trical Board, which has just completed 
its hearing respeetihg the grievances 
of certain electrical workers and 
storesmen of the Toronto Street Rail
way Company, stated yesterday after
noon that, all evidence in the matter 
being in, the labors of the board were 
concluded, and that he hoped to have 
signatures affixed this afternoon. The 
report would then be sent on to the 
minister of labor, who might release 
it on Monday, undoubtedly by Tues-
dawhen ^ ORGANIZING A BATTERY.

wnen tne board reconvened a letter __
read Z™™, DePuty Minister of Chatham, Dec. 19. — (Special) —

Xv Jttemnt to X a° ®ftect that Capt. J. Beresford is in thT^tty m- 
.?empt to extend the jurisdiction tervtewing local men who were for-
Hmlts would1 ,the Pfes<îr«bed merly officers of the C.E.F., with a
concerned The ehto?a8»0U8,ÿ for a11 vieW t0 organizing a mahine gun bat-
day were Q C Colnnhn„nT®8 °f the tery locaHy- There is every indication 
gay were G. C. Colquhoun, foreman of that the unit will be organized.

is <xf as he.

•'■«b

pu/rpose.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY TO STAY. ■

La bor meff of all classes In Tor
onto are agreed that the eight-hour 
day is here to stay, despite anytoing 
.that S. R. Parsons may say to the 
contrary. This was the gist of in
terviews hpld yesterday afternoon 
with toe most representative men in 
the movement. Louis Braithwaite 
business manager for the Meat Cut
ters Union, opined that Mr. Parsons 
belonged to a school of the distant 
past, if not of pre-history. He be
lieved that Mr. Parsons was not re
sponding to the spirit of the age, that 
spirit of giant strides both in ideal 
and action. Controller Gibbons saw 
no valid reason in any of toe points 
presented by Mr. Parsons for toe 
^vernment to oppose eight-hour 
legislation. Controller w. D. Rob
bins was sure the eight-hour day had 
come to stay, and stay it would.

same w

i

The Proclamation * ■/toU

of Peace ■

,1
<A NEW SUMMER RESORT.

Information has been received at 
Grand Trunk headquarters that Can- 
ada will have next 
resort hotel that will

Europe^6 a° 'n*eres* *n neW boundaries or

Toronto World has obtained a limited sup- 
P y ,of.t.he N,EW MAP. OF EUROPE, size 41 x 54, 
printed in colors, arid inset maps of Australasia, Asia 
and Africa, showing the new divisions.

Readers of this newspaper may obtain a copy
bluCl£?in? this notice ar>d sending same, together 
with fifty cents, to The Toronto World.

-.if

year a summer 
„ . surpass in size I
any similar enterprise previously cre
ated in the Dominion. This hotel will 

m the “Lake of Bays” district of 
the Highlands of Ontario,” and will 
be known as the “Bigwin Inn.” 
structlon work has been completed 
and the hotel will be opened during 
the coming summer. It will have ac
commodation for six hundred 
Railroad authorities state

Con-

guests.
. „ that the

opening of the Bigwin Inn will mark 
a notable step in the development of 
Canadian summer resort».

nexi

JW T. W.
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Who Won the Coal Strike?
Terms received with “unqualified approval” by the coal operedprs, accepted with 

the comment “the fight is won” by the strike-leaders, regarded with gratification by the 
Government, and hailed by many responsible papers as a “great victory for the public,” 
would seem to * be all that could reasonably be expected as a solution of the coal crisis. 
But through the general jubilation there sounds a note of doubt and warning 
from no less an authority than Dr. Harry A. Garfield, United States Fuel Administrator, 
who fears that in the .near future this settlement will mean further inroads upon the 
pocketbooks of the coal-consuming public.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week—December 20th-
has lbeen prepared so as to give the public an all-sided knowledge of just what the strike 
settement contemplates. It quotes facts, opinions, and predictions from all sources, and 
the article is illustrated with half-tone illustrations and cartoons.

Other articles of almost equal importance and interest in this number of. the 
“Digest” are :

Canadâ Shies at a Big Navy
Some of the Opinions as Gleaned From the<Canadian Press

After-War Status of British Dominions 
Grinding Axes for Grinding Taxes 
Germany Balks
New Light on Wilhelm’s Guilt /
The Newberry Bribery Case 
Is the German Repi)blic Safe?
India’s First Steps in Self-Government 
The Farmer Not the Villain in the High- 

Price Drama 
Malaria Controlled 
Substitutes for Rubber Tires 
Dry Laws and Patent Medicines 
Mr. Frick as a Patron of Culture

Our Serious Weeklies Viewed 
, Irreverently ... /

The Belated Lincoln Memorial 
The Church in a Looking-Glass 
Bolshevism Spiritually Interpreted 
Negroes in America (Population—Early 

History—Folk-lore and Folk-music— 
Northward Migration)

Importation of Diamonds Increases 
Raiding Outlaw Cotton-Fields by 

Airplane
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Illustrations, Ihcuding Laughable Cartoons

$

The “Digest” in the “tyovies” Makes Millions of Men and Women Laugh
x \ 1

i :

The reasons that make “TOPICS'OF THE DAY,” selected by 
The Literary Digest, one of the most popular subjects on the 
motion picture screen, are given by a reviewer in .these words; 
“The subjects are essentially timely. The paragraphs reach 
the' screen while interest in the topics is at its highest point. 
There Is no prescribed limit to their appeal. All humanity is 
dealt with and all humanity responds to their screening. Each 
composition is brief—comprehensive. It is at all times well

t \

composed and carefully selected. It represents substantial 
thought—the best editorial thought in the yrorld. But, best 
of all, there is real wit and humor in every line.” Path© die- 
tributes ‘Topics of the Dày” to more than two thousand motion 
picture theatres in the United States and Canada, including B. 
F. Keith’s, Proctor’s, and Orpheum circuit vaudeville theatres. 
Canadians, if you desire to see it in your favorite theatre send 
a postcard request to Specialty Film Import, Ltd., Montreal,

KÂC "/■v
\

Jiteriÿ%st
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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R SUPPLY OF FOOD BY ClOPBITiS i 8e

MURRAY-KAY. % %
government Has Been Selling 

V^jjeat at Less Than Cost,
|nd Faces Big Deficit.

[^PORTING frozen meat
lÜF^* ' ----------

(Continued From Page 1.) 8Chairman, Before U. S. Senate 
Committee, Criticizes Attorney- 

General.

3 the cabinet. It was not deemed advis
able to mention any of the con
stituencies likely to be opened In order 
■not to embarrass the sittitig members 
or create any unnecessary feeling 
among
the constituents had at least 
claims for consideration and that their 
wishes in the matter shou.d be known 
and respected beiore any definite ac
tion was taken.

Some attention Was devoted to the 
questioh of parliamentary procedure. 
As practically all the members-elect 
are “green” so far as experience 11, the 
legislature is concerned, they natur
ally desired some enlightenment on 
now to proceed with business, 
agreed that they would "live and 
ioarn" and thought they could fairly 
leave themselves in the hands of the 
Speaker-elect, Nelsom Parliament, who 
has come to be a recognized authority 
on procedure. Matters of policy were 
not talked about, at' any great length, 
these being left to the cabinet to 
lormulate.

with (COMPANY- LIMITED -W-

15 to 31 King St. Ea*t Phone Adelaide 5100

l,he i

8« \<t*c, A COWARDLY SURRENDERe electors. It was urged that
Pt'lTK %ilS.

?
omb#, Dec. 19.—Signor Murialdi, the 

J*rgMitro.ler, in a statement issued 
the ’food supply s.tuat.on in Itaiy, 

:<k toe nai.on dur.ng tne pres-
' tyeer had produced 16,uUO,UV0 quin- 

'■’** **'gj wheat?1 as compared wita 18,-
iti Stow ilaat year.

J ^5%. needs of the civil population, 
îi «Sid. amounted to 42,000,Out) quin- 

< fji, yearly- Hope was expressed ta-it 
*7 MVv.OOO qumta.s, wn.ch it was 
Urinated would be needed for tne 
gW would be reduced to 2,000,000

^Vrtreit had been sold by the gov
ern at 60 lire per quintal, tne 
rjj,csBtroller stated, without refer
red to the price pa.d in order that 

people might be fed. This prac- 
j£ b* said, had resulted in very 

losses for the state, which would
- wait In an increase of the selling
- See df wheat to ninety lire per 
^ Saul, the price paid for it in Itaiy.

The price of bread, he added, would
t« consequence be doubled.

Signor Murialdi sa.d‘ the govern- 
mtnt had been forced to pay 130 live 
j^whtat Imported- from Argentina 
«pd ISO lire when bought in North 
perles. Production of all grain, 
the food controller stated, was. less 
die year than last.

Means Big Deficit.
By It* loss of SO^lire per quintal on 

stoat, • the difference between the 
government's buying and selling price, 
the state budget would suffer a deficit 

lV 160,800,000 lire, it was explained.
' production of rice was said to be 
half a million quintals less than last 
year and sugar practically on an anti
war production basis of 1,650,000 quin- 

• i* pute, this brings into the state an 
~.rt\ V'lhcome-of 60,000,000 lire annually. The 

food controller said Itafy- was im
porting monthly 60.000 tons of frozen 
toat due to the fact that the war 
requirements had resulted in a prac
tise! disappearance of cattle.

Production of oil, it was stated, will 
be only one-third of last year,. thus 
the government will be forced to im
port ootton seed oil at a cost 
670 lire per quintal, entailing a loss for 
the yedr estimated at 200,000 lire.

Dairy products were declared to be 
less than half the quantity before the

8Washington, Pec. 19.—Attorney- 
General Palmer told the senate coal 
investigating committee today a full 
story of his own and the general gov
ernment's actions in connection with 
the strike of bituminous miners, con
cluding his testimony with the de
claration that the “firm, strong nand 
of the government" finally had forced 
the miners to* yield.

Alfred M. Ogle, chairman of the 
executive Committee of the Bitumin
ous Coal Operators' Association, took 
the stand a .moment after the attor
ney-general concluded, and told the 
committee that Mr. Palmer endeavored 
on Friday, December 5, to Induce the 
coal operators to compromise with the 
miners on a basis, of more than the 14 
per cent, wage increase suggested on 
behalf of the government by former 
Fuel Administrator Garfield.

Continuing, Ogle surprised the com
mittee with the assertion that Mr. 
Palmer had told the ■ operators that 
Federal Judge Anderson at Indiana
polis. whexissuedan injunction, against 
the strike leaders on the government's 
application, might "act in a character
istic fashion, and put a lot of union 
leaders in jail," thus precipitating a 
"terrible industrial situation." «

"We replied," said Ogle, “triât- we 
considered the proposal a cowardly, 
dastardly surrender of the rights ot 
the püblic and the government. We 
considered it a compromise of prin
ciples far more important, than an> 
question of the wages of the miners, 
or our own profits as operators of coa 
mines. We thought it a question oi 
the maintenance of law and order in 
the United States.”

Ogle’s testimony, given after At
torney-General Palmer, who was be
fore the committee practically thé en
tire day, had left the room, came at 
the climax to A series of revelations, 
concerning the government's move
ments in the strike. The opei alors 
chairman refused to 
when first put on 
finally told his story after getting 
permission to consult Ms attorney, 
flush Butler, who was also called as a 
witness.

Chairman Freleinghuyser of the 
senate committee indicated after con
clusion of the hearing that the in
vestigation would be continued on the 
strength of the information brought 
out.

f -ng for,
he Toddy’s NewsOnly Four More Shopping Days 8# *T Mr. Skibinsky's 

Final Recital Today
WHl include the following nmnbeit:
"Concerto in D Minor (last

xf:h- They He Surely Will Like His Xmas Tie
If ft Comes 8St

it
me from Mnrray-Kay’sad

8movement) ...... Wienlawski
Poem ................  NlblCh
Serenade ....... ...........    Drdla
Minuet in G ......... BeethoVen
Serenade Espagnole ..........

Chamlnade-Krclsler 
With today’s musicale this 

talented violinist's engagement 
with us closes, and he leaves 
immediately tor his transcon
tinental toqr.

Three to Five «’Clock.
Second Floor.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, ' in 
grey, jasper, polka dots \ 
and other fancy silks. 
In Glft^ Boxes.
Each .....................

i*
i

he $1.00

8Members? First Opportunity.
The caucus opened m the reception 

room at 11 o'ciock yesterday mor.a.ig, 
and there were few absentees of mem
bers-elect. It was the first opportunity 
tftey had been atiorded of meeting the 
premier and the otuer cabinet ministers 
since the government was îormed. Cun - 
siuerable time was necessarily spent in 
getting acquainted. Some ot the mem-

other,
coqtlng, as they did, from such widely- 
scattered parts of the province.

Tne door was rigidly tyled, and in this 
respect the farmers and labor men 
following at least one cxa.uple' of the 
old parties. It was given out a lew days 
ago that the proceedings were to be 
wide open, but evidently other ou.tsel 
prevailed, and each m.nister and mem- 
Oer was carefully scrutinized, noth by 
the vigilant housekeeper, Mr. Lee, and 
by the inner guard, so that it was next 
to an impossibility for any but the faim 
fui to enter the charmed and select cir-' 
cle of the new law-makers of the pro
vince.

Men’s I tn ported Silk Neck
wear; rich exclusive de-

T $2.50signs.
Boxes. Each.

A

I Men’s Imported richly 
woven Macklesfield Silks, 
fine selection. In 
Gift Box. Each

Gift Linens
30 Hand-embroidered Bed
spreads, Real Irish embroidery 
on lawn, wide hemstitched, 
taped border, in single or twin 
bed sizes. Regularly O Bn 
sold for $18. TqdayV**«i>V

All Pure Linen Huok Towels,
hemstitched, with Damask boi - 
dors. Some-are Greek Key de
sign. Some have broad satin 
band with oval design in centre ;, 
others In laurel ■ wreath arid 
other ■ designs. Size Po nn 
24 x 40. Per pair.... vOeVV

oers were not known io each 8$3.50i
were

These Warm Specials for Today
Men’s Shetland Wool Gloves,
Ip natural and grey shades, 
limited quantity only. Today 
special, per

$2.50 Men’s Fine Tan Cape, also
Men’s Wool Gloves, in grey grey Mocha lined gloves, with 
and heather mixture. Value clasp at wrist. Values $4.00 
*1.25 and *1.50. Today QC_ to *5.00. Todays.»o gA 
special, per pair ..... STiJC special, per pair... y«5«OU

«W

8Men’s Brushed Wool and An
gora-finished Mufflers, in 
buff, grey, brown, heather. 
Fine quality. Values *3.60 to 
*4.50. Today spe-

" » : fw-

-<2> sri $2.50
cial

y ■5 H-' *

All Ministers Present.
All the cabinet ministers were present, 

following a little rehearsal in the coun
cil room. They were i.eart.ly cheereu 
by the members-elect as they entered 
the reception room, and smilingly bowed 
their acknowledgments—at L<un, „u , 
was said by one member. An adjourn
ment was made for lunch at one o c.v 
when the new representatives of the 
people-had their first real taste of par
liament buildings catering, which, some 
of them said, was good, althq not of 
that substantial sufficiency to which 
they were accustomed in their country 
homes.

Cabinet ministers and members alike 
were about as tight as the proverbial 
oyster as to what had transpired at tne 
morning session. They had ev d-ntly 
been duly instructed in the matter of 
secfecy, and the manner in which they 
obeyed orders would do credit to some 
of the old and experienced pariiamen-

bles^ed

Men's Shop—King St. Door.f •Ot

rfl
:Fancy Gifts Half-Price Sale of 

English Workboxes 
, TODAY

divulge details 
t#% stand, but Japanese door-stoppers, spool- 

holders. slipper holders, laundry 
bags, glove, tie and handker
chief holders, and other novel
ties. Regular 75c to $1.50. Today

S
of

Only about fifty of these silk 
lined fancy workboxes, no two 
alike. Some are fitted, others 
plain. Regular $5.50 to $25.

,1*
35c to 75c 89»

Gayly enameled Hangers, in 
Pink, Blue. Mauve and ng 
White. Each ...................... «&OC

(No Phone or Mail Orders)

>r war.
Owing to the high rate of exchange 

with England and America, Signor 
Murialdi declared, negotiations are 
proceeding for the purchase of wheat 
from Bulgaria and Rumania. He 
itsted it would be impost,! 
long tithe to buy wheat in I 
•la.because of the lack of transporta-

. «i <2.75 to $12.501 8M
ç •«I AERIAL TAXI CO.

IS INCORPORATED
-t

*■ jja 
rof

tary hands of more or less 
memory.

? for a 
uth Rus--tial

Just to Say That We Expect a 
Big, BIG Today in BOOKS

Children's Books. That were Fiction up to $1.76 value.
10o and 25c.

best Called for Volunteers.
“Just getting acquainted," said one 

emoolu-looking 1 armer when allied what 
had been going on. It transpired from 
another source, however, that Lie im
portant matter had been discussed of 
linding seats for tnree politically home
less ministers—Premier Drury, Hoa. W. 
B. Raney (attorney-general) and Hon. 
Manning Doherty (minister of agricul
ture). The latter two had been p,aceu 
oy tne evening newspapers to run in -so 
many constituencies that there was 
scarcely a good guess leit. However, 
the whole matter was brought to a head 
by the caucus.

Volunteers were called for from the 
ranks of tne members-elect. Who was 
willing to sacrifice his yseat, his little 
sessional indemnity, a coup.e of months 
each year in the gay and festive city of 
Toronto, with all its al.urements, to say 
nothing of giving up political prospects 
which might lead even to the premier
ship itself?

There were twelve immediate re
sponses req,uy for Lie political guillotine, 
and their names were duly recorded. A 
small committee was appointed to select 
the three best seats, and a report wiu 
be made to the cabinet in a few days.

Premier Drury spoke of the fine spirit 
displayed by the twelve political apos
tles in offering to place their all on the 
altar of sacrit-ce. He thougnt it augur
ed well for the party in general and its 
luture success..

There was an evening meeting, at 
which the patronage question, already 
referred to, was discussed. Hon. T. A. 
Crerar and J. J. Morrison, U.F.O. sec
retary, were present at this session. Ad
journment was made at 10 o’clock, and 
all seemed to think that a pleasant and 
profitable day had been spenL

8SiB
dis- tion facilities.■ ' oP

mon
/Dominions’ High Commissioners 

Are on the Way to Paris
B.

res. 8Many New Business Ventures 
Announced at 

Ottawa. -

«ad $i.od -Ù. / 5c to 10c7 London, Dec. 19.—The high qom- 
■< -m l| miss loiters of Canada. Australia, New- 

Ifotindlasd, New Zealand 
|Africa, deft for Paris

■ ’Tri”
■ *ql

« ■ I V»

'■ ?S?

1
Gift Books, Slightly Soiled—

HALF-PRICE
Twelve tables of engraved 
Xmaa Cards with envelopes
at haff regular prices,

I English Books for Boys.
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50,
each 8and South- 

today, where 
fttqjr trill sign the protocols of the 
pesqe treaty. The formal signatures 
of the commissioners will be appended 
Saturday, and they will start on their 
rttiiru for London Saturday evening.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 19.—The incor

poration is announced of "the Aerial 
Transport and Taxi Company, Ltd.,” 
with a capital stock of *75,000 and 
head ofuoes at Winnipeg, in the cur
rent issue a. The Canada Gazette. 
Leltere patent -have been issued to G. 
A. H. Dysart, A. L. Dysart and A. E. 
Bell, bamsteus; II H. Streight, ac
countant, and Rene Tidmus, student 
at law, all of the city of Winnipeg, 
for the purpose of "establishing equip
ping, maintaining and operating ser
vice of aircraft of all kinds, for trie 
carriage for hire of passengers, mails, 
express and freight between such 
points within or without the limits of 
Canada as may from time to time be 
determined upon by 
and granting such other rights 
given under the companies act.

Other incorporations x ga&etted are: 
Canadian Connecticut Cotton Mills Co., 
Ltd., Sherbrooke, Que., $6,500,000; Bowes 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, *1,000,000; Republic 
Flow Meters Co. of Canada, Ltd., To
ronto, *50,000; Kel-Ola Co., Ltd., Mont
real. *200,000; Canadian Financial and 
Trading Corporation, Ltd., *100,0410; Wilt 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Montreal, *150,- 
000; the Mitchell, -Dossert Co., Ltd.. 
Montreal, *50.000: Universal Sales Co., 
Ltd., Toronto, *50,000; Bird Machine Co., 
Ltd., Toronto; Eriez Stove and Mfg. Co., 
Ltd.. Montreal, *200,000; Specialties, Ltd., 
Montreal, *50,000; Canadian Foamite Fire 
Foam Co., Ltd., Hamilton, $50,000; -Fran- 
quelin Lumber and Pulp Wood Co., Ltd., 
Quebec, $550,000; the Canadian I. T. s. 
Rubber Lo.. Ltd., Toronto, *600,000; 
Manitoba Clays and Building Supplies, 
Ltd., Winnipeg, $300,000; Ward Baking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, *1.000,000; John Al
len Safe Co., Ltd,, Montreal, *75,000: 
Standard Woolen Co., Ltd.,
*45,000;
Hamilton, *500,000; L» .ter Paper Mills, 

Montn al, $45.000:
Laugh ran, Lte„ Montreal, *90,000; Har
ris Wood Products Co., Ltd.,\ Toronto,

75c
Fiction and War Books.
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50,
each

5c to 15c
AND TWO WHOLE TABLES 

OF CALENDARS.
DANISH QUEEN LEAVES PARIS.

PyIs, Deri. 19.—Queen Victoria "and 
Prince Jaime started for Spain today. 
President Poincare and Premier Clem- 
•ceau sent representatives to the 
Atlon (o bid the queen farewell.

25c■9

8■K
: T

Si •y

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED

1 EXHIBITION PAYS 
RECORD CHEQUE and becomes effective immediately. It 

involves an additional cost to the 
state of 10,000,000 pounds sterling an
nually.

uatlon during the ensuing three 
mqnths. which Is the period to be cov
ered:

Brigadier-General Ross also pointed 
out that no patriotic fund moneys are 
being taken • over .in this fund for the 
relief of hardship arising "Trom unem
ployment, but that the patriotic fund 

■ machinery thruout the whole Domin
ion ie being utilized to handle the dis
tribution of the sum available from 
the $40.000,000 voted for re-establish
ment -purposes. Whatever relief work 
the patriotic .fund officials are able to 
carry on out . of their own funds will 
not toe affected, he stated, by the 
distribution of- the unemployment 
funds.

$100,000; Eastern Cafeterias of Canada, 
Ltd., Toronto, $500,000 ; Weed Harv. Ma
chine Co., Ltd.;* Belleville, $50,000; Capi
tal Sales & Capital Sale and _Dlstribut- 
ing Co., Ltd., Ottawa, $24,000; Allied 
Drug Co. (1919), Ltd., Toronto. $100,000; 
Pose. McLauren, Ltd., Lachine, *100,000; 
Stauffer, Dobbie, Ltd.. Galt, Ont., *1.- 

JioO.OOU, and the Climax Clothing Co- 
Ltd., Arnprlor, Ont., *100,000.

the company"
lent; William 
eland, foreman

to be placed . $ $175,000 Paid to Mayor 
“aterthenmenin Church by President T. A.
4*4*'hour°îv«d6 ^ ' Russell of C.N.E.

tiem to live on 
ages. William 
'the wages ot 

eased 16 cents 
to the short- 
had decreased, 
eman of the ’^ 
wanted an In- 
is. - Because of ^irl 
he men were ’ ’ r,n} 
ih as he.

X as are

TO PAY IRTEREST(Continued From Page 1.)WiU Be First U. S. Vessel
To Enter a German Port

FINNISH AMNESTY BILL
RELEASES 1600 PERSONS

Owing to the ■ record attendance at 
the Canadian National Exhibition this 
fear, President T. A. Russell was en
abled, to band the city of Toronto, in 
tie person of Mayor Church, a cheque 
for *175.000. Mr. Russell, in present
ing the cheque to Mayor Church, made 
the following statement t 

"The result of this year’s Exhibi
tion marks the attainment of a long- 
cherished ambition of the officers and 
directors. The Exhibition has a lease 
of the grounds and buildings for two 
cut of the twelve months, but the fig
ure» of this year indicate that we 
Hve been able to pay all charges of 
•very kind borne by the city for the 
Whole year, and still show a margin.

Ttoe total charges for maintenance 
of grounds and buildings, for Interest 
on debt of buildings, and for sinking 
fund for 1918, amounted to *120,466 92. 
In the same way the figures for 1919 
emount to approximately *140,000—a 
total of *260,466.92 for the two years.
. The profits of the Exhibition in 
1918, after paying all costs of admin- 
Wration of every kind, amounted to 
«9o.597.74. Profits for 1919 amounted 
10 «175,007.49, a total of $265,605.23.

Profit Shown.
The Exhibition after paying all its 

■"*' i'®Tn expenses has for two years paid 
- -fj expenses borne by the city In 
* I B'atiitenance of the buildings, interest 

-} | c“arges, and sinking fund, and still 
■'* 1 ,a»ws » profit.

In other words, out of the two 
'Wths' use of the grounds and build- 

W J. the Exhibition has been able to 
«S’ all costs of every kind for these 
Wo years, so that the city has the 

J*® of the buildings for any purpose 
' other ten months of the year 

ree, and has all the advantages 
“Wught to the city by the Exhibition, 

u2?ut any cost to the city.
-, Tn® directors venture to express 

« hope that this showing will justify 
.. Ptactlcaiiy unanimous verdict of 
,,e ratepayers of Toronto in favor of 
the bylaw being
touch-needed

to secure employment during the win
ter months and to those who are un
able to secure adequate employment, 
and to the dependents of each of these 
classes of men. The benefits arw con
fined to men who were living In Can
ada before ,the outbreak of the war 
and have returned, or to -other ex- 
memtoers of the forces who have con
tinuously resided In Canada for two 
months prior to making application 
for assistance.

-
.set 

. id*
i

VNew York, Dec. 19.—Passenger 
steamship service between the United I 
S tâtes and Hamburg, interrupted in 
1914 by the war, wyll be resumed to
morrow when the American liner Man
churia sails from this port. She wtU 
be the first ship of a regular passen
ger line to ejiter a German port since 
the signing of the armistice.

She will carry a full cargo of food
stuffs, and in her cabins will be 25 
passengers, 6 of whom are women. 
All are commercial representatives of 
American business houses.

(Continued From Pago 1.)
Helsingfors, Finland, Dec. 19.—By 

an amnesty bill passed by parliament 
today 1600 persons, prominent in Fin
ish life before the rebellion, were re
leased from prison. Altogether 3000 
persons were affected by the decision, 
the 1400 others being deta'ned in jail. 
A large proportion of them are charged 
with murder arid various other crimes.

The vote ca’ling for the release of 
the 1600^persons ^vas 125 to 68.

■5“I *8.75 1-4* It first declined further to
day to *3.70 1-2, then recovered sud
denly to *8.75 1-4. The market, In 
other words, remained In a state of 
excitement and bew.lderment. It atiU 
rushed upward or downward, as the 
case might be. In accordance with the 
whim of speculators and the Impulse 
of merchants who had either to buy 
or to sell drafts on London. French 
and Italian exchange moved today ex
actly as sterling did though swinging 
in a narrow orbit.

Two theories appear to exist regard
ing this movement. One is that con
tinuance of the decline In rates to new 
low figures will go on, despite the ‘n- 
terruptlon following too rapid a pace 
of depreciation under speculative 
pressure. The other Iv that bottom 
has been touched for some little time 
to come. It would be altogether rash 
to predict in the case of a market 
governed, as that for sterling now is, 
so largely by sentiment and imagina
tion. What is certain -Is that there 
were experienced merchants and bank
ers who openly described sterling ex
change as a “good Investment" at 'ast 
week’s low prices ; also that the situ
ation. as regards the -political status 
at Washington, which immediately 
caused the recent break in rates, * 
visibly better than It was a week

OBJECT OF PARTIES
TO CONSOLIDATE RUSSIAERVICE - r-.sib- 

X- ÎO* Montreal. 
John Lennox & Co., Ltd.,it Bowker of 

■ay announces" 
will restore 

inday, Dec. $8. ’

The procedure to be adopted will be 
as follows: An ex-member of ’the 
forces who is unable to obtain em
ployment, or for whom employment 
cannot be secured thru the govern
ment employment office, by reason of 
there being none available, and who 
thereby is In necessitous circum
stances, may apply to the representa
tive of the Information and service 
branch of the department of so dlers’ 
civil re-establishment in the govern
ment employment office for a certi
ficate stating that no work Is avail
able. Before the issue of such certifi
cate he will be required to produce 
evidence as to his identity. If work 
Is available no certificate will be is
sued. The certificate must toe delivered 
to the Canadian patriotic fund at the 
address designated thereon.

While In^cases of urgent need, lm- 
flnânctal assistance may be

Copenhagen, Dec. 19.—Negotiations 
are proc eding at Vienna between 
leaders of various Russian parties with 
the object of d. afting a scheme for the 
consolidation of Rusria, says a de
spatch to The Berltngske Tidende from 
the Austrian capital. The conference 
agreed that the resignation of Nlkoalt 
Le nine, Bolshevik p entier, and Leon 
Trofzky, Bolshevik minister of war and 
marine, was essential to this end. It 
was considered possible by the con
ferees, according to tl^e Vienna ad
vices, to reconstitute the present Rus
sian ministry to include M. Zlnovieff, 
Bolshevik governor of Petrograd, and 
M. Tchltchçrin, Bolshevik foreign min
ister.

The conference suggested the retire
ment of Admiral Kolchak and General 
Deniklne so that a democratic coali
tion could be successfully formed.

L'O:
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on mediate
given, it to Intended that due enquiry 
shati be made before expenditure Is 
Incurred by the government. It is also 
expected that the man himself will 
use every endeavor to obtain employ
ment.

Brigadier-General Ross emphasized 
to the Canadian Press that what ap
pears to be the general impression, 
namely, that *40,000,000 to to be dis
tributed in this way, is entirely un
founded. Forty million dollars was 
voted to meet expenditures recom
mended by the parliamentary com
mittee of soldiers’ civil re-establish
ment- This sum is to be divided to 
cover eight recommendations, so that 
the amount available to assist those 
unable to secure employment la not 
*40,000,000, as some people seem to 

i think, but a very much smaller sum. 
At the same time. It to anticipated

Chatham Woman, 102 Year* Old, 
Takes Long Walk, Climbs Stars

v
Chatham, Dec. 1»—(Special)—De

spite her one hundred and two years, 
Mrs. Kayherw, a well-known and high
ly-respected Taylor avenue *idy, 
walked to Harrison Ha.ll this morn
ing and climbed the two flights of 
steps to High Constable Peters' of
fice to complain that somebody had 
stolen the title deeds of her property 
on Taylor avenue, 
toed to Investigate the fnatter 
she returned reassured.

ago.
In some goodIt Is maintained

financial quarters that the question 
of action or Inaction on the treaty 
of peace has no bearing on the real 
oos tion of foreign exchange. But It 
-would toe venturesome to contend that 
it has had no bearing on the recent 
action of sterling rates, and as mat
ters stand today It is Impossible that 
those rates should not be Influenced 
hereafter by the steps taken toward 
compromise in the senate and by *he 
ratification of the treaty. Meanwhile 
the feeling grows In the most thought
ful and practical circles of finance. 

London, Dec. IS.—The house of com- that unless the question is taken In
President T. A. Russell of the Canadian National Exhibition presenting Mayor Church with $175,000 cheque for city that the amount available. If care Is mons passed a resolution Increasing hand of extending the necessary cre-

yester'day. From left to right the figures are: Mayor Church. President T. A. Ruseeil, H. W. Caters, assistant exercised and every effort is made by ; the old age pension to ten shillings dits, we shall very soon be confront-
managor- F. F. Brentnall, treasurer; Controller McBride, Aid. Ryding, General Manager John G. Kent, Finance the men who apply for assistance to .weekly. ed with some rapid and distuitolng
Commissioner Bradshaw and C. A. Brown, first vice-president. secure employment, will meet the sit- [ The M! has now passed all stages changes la our own foreign trade. /*

daries or

i The police prom- 
and-Yited sup- 

141 x 54, 
asia, Asia

St

submitted for the 
arena, and other live 
agricultural buildings, 

. are to be provided if the by- 
' t-- *°r 81,000,000 for this purpose is
vfï I . . "“'y passed upon by tho citizens 

■ t ®n Jan. i next."

Resolution of British Home
Increases Old Age Pension
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Fur-Trimmed 
Hats, $5.50

Good-looking, and ever so 
practical ' for daily wear, 
are these' satin hats. In 
Brown, Navy, Taupe and 
Black; all smartly fur- 
trimmed.

The shapes include Chin 
Chin, straight and droop
ing s&llort, and rolling 
brims, with soft or shirred 
crowns,

Today—Millinery Shop, 
Second Floor.

Here*s the Practical Gift. 
For Mother or the College Girl

An Electric Toaster
"Murray . Kay” guaranteed 
Electric Toasters make two 
pieces of delicious toast at 
one time. Nickel-plated, with 
oord and plug, 
value *6,50. Today.

Regular

$4.25at

, Art Electric Iron
•‘Murray - Kay” guaranteed 
Electric Irene, 6-pound size, 
nickel-plated, with cord and 
plug.. Regular value *6.60. 
Special, today $4.25at

Dainty Boudoir Lamps, in 

Mahogany and Walnut with 
silk’shades In gçld and rose. 
3 different shapes. Lamp 
and Shade complete with

cord and plug.
Regular value
$7. Special ..........
Regular value 
$8. Special .....
Electrical Dept—4th Floor.

$5.50
$6.50
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The Toronto World NOTHING DOING
Moonlight and Money

* FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every day 

ta the year by The World Newspaper 
Oompany of Toronto, Limited.
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BY MARION RUBINCAMArchibald Browne, RC.A., has open
ed his studio to his friends till the 
middle of January, and all who can 
are glad to avail themselves of the 
opportunity to see the latest work of 
one Of fife most distinctive of Cana
dian artists. Mr. Browne's pictures 
are readily identifiable in a gallery, 
but it Is not merely by reason of choice 
of subject nor yet of technical method. 
Mr. Browne's subjects have a wider 
range than one suspects until one be
gins to sum up the versatility of his 
tastes. He does not confine himself to 
any one class of subject, tho trees and 
sunsets and the variations of sun-glviv 
and moonlight may impress one at 
first. But among these, what an in/ 
finite range of vision is to be found, 
and outside them, how many other 
adventures in the fairylands of Na-

"0 West Richmond Street.
Mein 5308—PrivateTelephone Calls:

exchange connecting all departments. 
Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1846.

Dally World—2c per copy : delivered. 59c 
per month. $1.85 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
6 months. $5.00 ur year In advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

/ pure Linen D 
sprtment of i 
most desirable 
sic cloth, wii 
inch Napkins, ‘at $27.50 $30
Full 8t?ck ot
in stock.

"No. they’ll want to see me and 
! have to stay up." Louise replied, 
that, their looms look nice

WOULD LOVE TRIUMPH ?»
' v

CHAPTER 66
Altho Dr. Drake had said she must | tho cook how many to expect for din

ner.”L stay In bed, Louise insisted oil getting
. .... . "You look so awfully tiredup part of each day at least, and sup- Curol grjtived.

erlntending some of the Innumerable And she did. She was the cenb 
details that had to be looked after. of a commiseration that was «v 

She had three pairs of ready hands harder to stand than the 68 
to heJp her, yet somehow It seemed as itself. They were well-meaning n.. 
tho she were in constant demand at p.e, these aunts and Cousins from out 
first one part of the house and then of-town, but \ ,ey meant l.itle to ha 
the other. V Most of them she had never ...l'

Harry was invaluable. He made ar- some only on her wedding day Ana 
rangements with undertakers, saw they would stay with her hour’s ana 
about the services in the church, sent ‘ talk of her mother's" early days ana 
announcements by mail and telegrams ' hint at the unhappiness of her Ufa 
and sat at the 'phone patiently for j They would g ance then in the study ! 
hours, calling people wiio lived in or inti, winch Mr. Driecom had letirw » T wpU

! and from which he refused to eotàs,' ■ HBH*®** 
But the staff of servants -was com- j And they would talk of other relatives' 

pleteiy demoralized. The kitchen maid deaths and funerals, and sit with ion. 
left because she "was afraid to be in faces and sigh. *
the house with a dead ’un." The cook "Boor child!" she overheard 
was overworked, since relatives from- "And with such a father! 
out of town had to stay at the house. i,ub\ coming, too.
Anne, usually a good ahd willing work
er, had lost all sense of direction. She. u pity?" 
could think of nothing to do but wait- '

dear*I
- Mi I: Linen Pirzr Cloths.

Pieces!Tray 
. Centre- • board Covers,

Pressing-Table
Boudoir and 
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-v SrThe Grocery Cabinet.
A delicious reminder of the English 

Ignorances of Ontario, in other times, 
Is given in The London Daily News' 
illustrated half page. A proclamation 
of the imperial privy council once de
scribed Ontario as "that town." Dur
ing the war of 1812 several war Ves
sels were built in England and sent 
to Canada in section^—-there were no 
St. Lawrence canals then—and 
together for use against the Ameri
cans On Lake Ontario. Each ship was 
furnished with a tank In which the 
salt water of the lake was to be con
densed Into fresh. The Daily News,

II «I t
ïî if

1
X

4$ il near the city.i :

I'iili Hemstitched
$2.60 and $3.00 

| 1 Guest Linen ” 
and $2.00 per

I
ture. Mr. Browne quite clearly has the 
artist's eye. but to have this ;$nd to 
enable the ordinary observer to see 
what the artist sees and gain his sym
pathy. at the same time is quite an
other task- Mr. Browne has an emo, 
tion, a sentiment, an idea, or a story 
to tell of what he sees in each of his 
pictures. He does tell it. Jle conveys 
it. He ‘.'gets it over.” as the stage 
people say. fainting is a language,' 
as lie says himself, but he makes its 
Accents understood, 
articulate and

III

I AndTh* Embroidered
young husband? Isn’t»*' Sgnsf’at^n.S

• Embroidered 
special, $1.00

H. S. linen Pi

i /V S'.W
J *put

\y wild ineMil
Ing on her "dear, poor Mrs. Morton." j folVo wed ' by ‘the ‘ troubled HartVwhS 

Ami Louise was too busy to be waited trjecj to comfort her. ’ .
Mrs. Altwyn. perhaps the closest and begged * ^ r,Itase don 1 C,J s0, 

most sympathetic of her mother's .Tm " not, at least, I don't know 
frltnds, helped save the s.tuatlon. She, v,RbLhel. I'm crying or laughing* 
came in each morning and worked S Loulse gasped thru the nervous ,0b,
hard. She found a new kitchen maid ___ - ,
and another chambermaid and kept l.j . {hj ,, ? ' farce” iC'V"
Louise in bed until lunch-time, at J^ble" Qh! It's sV much ’,1k? ^

Carol was the third assistant, but *'from the practical point of view she Cit®ment and people sitting and go», 
was of little help. . , siping, and flowers arriving amt qi*n

"I can see about- your flowers and *n frock coats- going about the house,
go thru the house to, be sure the aer- a.nd-a'’iaI.^ Li-th^chu/"ch ÿ*r-
vanta keep it looking well, but other- vice. -She broke offr-ehoking baclçtiiw 
wlae, -1 only- seem able to tell you how solfa: - —
aorry I am," Carol said, with a.help- - ‘1 was the bride then and that was 1 LSOIBS an
lees little gesture of her- hands, “since lite- Now, .mother, poor, dead, ipolby, W fiantltmei
I married a wealthy man I seem to ls the centre ot all this fuss. Md tf lew»»**'”» 
have lost a lot of sense. Louise, how that's death, The fusa and ceremony 1 M •« klRdn ctM«
did you ever do your housework all t« almost the same. Mother “even I We vûp
those months when you were first mar. thought thÿ wedding ceremony was a I 
ried? One of my chamber maids left funeral." " J*;, Fbe** N-
yesterday and I tried to make my bed. “But weren’t you happy over It, even 
You should have seen it!" if she didn’t like us to mafry?” Harry

“X told you a long time ago neces- asked, and tried to put his arms 
slty forced me to do a lot of things around her.
I didn't know how to do," Louise ans- Louise shook him off.
wered. “In spite of all the people try- "Please don't touch me, I’m sd tired,"
ing to help me, I seem to be running she said, nervously. Harry got up, 
this funeral now. I don't know how, hurt and rather frightened, too. It 
but I have to do it. One can do any was the same story over again—the 
thing one has to." old battle between love and sheer

"You're a marvel, Louise," Carol physical weariness. And he wondered 
said. "But you take a nap now. I'll aga.n whether love would triumph, 
be nice to all the country relatives 
who are about to arrive.”

i'tiii -«mmill l^- Very fine qui 
today $7.50. S 

■ Madeira Linei 
Choice designs 
$>a!r.

under a photograph of Premier Drury, 
"The meetings of his cabinet -"Vsays

take place jn a little room above a 
grocery store." L ORDERSHis pictures are 

communicate theirHow very crude these “ colonials" >
•E JOHN Care, to be sure. maker’s mood. There is the ndble 

‘"Benediction," now at The Grange. Out 
of the depth of it and down from the 
height of It one senses the peace that 
comes like a gracious presence. There 
is at his studio a “Solitude," in which 
the loneliness of life yearns out to the 
beholder. A lady who saw it said she 
could not live with It. It would make 
her always sad. 
their enduring strength; the solitary 
waters: the

8
a hw on -

s
No Mean Sum. TOA gratifying result of the excellent 

and highly satisfactory exhibition last 
summer ls the turning over to the 
city treasurer of $175,000 as the profits 
of the season. President Russell and 
Manager Kent have evidently been 
■applying business principles to their 
task, and as one of the first of these 
principles is to look for profits in the 
elimination of unnecessary expense, 
we may feel assured that a policy of 
practical economy has been enforced- 

In a project like the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition, a penny-wise, dol- 
lar-foolish policy is sheer folly, and, 
on the other hand, an over-lavish ex
penditure me-.ns embarrassing defi
cits. The management has evidently 
been able to attain the golden mean, 
and the sum of the result, $175,000, is 
no mean sum.

C2£ . L

The sonfbre pines, in 1
“Canna” ye let oor Wullie pit his bit eggs uhder your hen, Mister Crerar:3 »shadowed moon; the 

whole brooding atmosphere, melt to
gether into the ineffable burden of the 
bereft. There is no revolt. There Is 
submission. But the whisper of

REJECTS
re

signation in the pines makes the soli
tude more complete.

There are examples of those tense 
last monfents of COMMITTEE SEEsunset, when the 
dying day flickers for an instant with 
sullen red oh the far western hill, or 
touches evanescently a lurid cloud 
with the ' last flame struggle of life. 
There is a profound pathos in some 
of these little moments of pause at 

' the threshold of night, and there is no

U, S. Senate^ 
Alleged 1

1

Monday—New Plans.
by

Left Sick Wife to Marry
Second One, Say Police

FOOD STRIKE SPREADS
TO BERLIN SUBURBSPromised Consideration i of 

Four Requests to Revise 
Judicial Methods.

By End of December Only 
Thousand C.EiF. Men 

in England.

ISSUE A STATEMENT

Washington, I 
overturned its j 
and rejected by 
amendment by a 
can (Washington 
alleged dLc. iml 
railroads aga.nsj 
cutting rates on 
In tne Untied d 
Canada. Tne al 

| p.uuiDitvd Amer.
1 ing ireight Cun.,el 

<->p'i<o»iLion LO I 
by mtw X'.11gland 
it would worn a 

\ New England ind 
r\ Democru iic, -ual 
if' tile amendment, I 

would upeet dii fl 
, York and New i 

in etieet tu-y I 
Senator Lodge, I 
New rtnmpeh.re, I 
cut, Republic ansi 

. Kellogg, Repuoiil 
x. utrtt-d that lh<| 

commission now 
what the Jones I 

"All this amerl 
> piled Senator Jd 

Secret and unfal 
lullroads, and, id 
dmitries of Ne-vd 

The eenate el 
ment by Senas 
Colorado, maklrl 
until finally usd

The Hangman’s Protest.
When the public hangman protests 

to the people of Canada against the 
method of executing those sentenced 
to death, and against the existing 
system of treating condemned men, it 
is surely time to/v a reform. The only 
expert In; the country and the only- 
man to profit by the present method 
declares it to be out of date, and that 
there is only one other to adopt.

That, He declares, is the method

despair, but the promise of hope and 
the Joy of the morning.

And what vivid glory and life and 
beauty there is In .such paintings as 
his "Spring Morning," with all the 
magic grace and movement of the 
day's resurrection. These slender 
birches are made to bow to the breeze, 
Just as the sterner pines are made to 
stand be Lore the storm.

Exquisite color, delicate charm of 
line and iesiping light, warmth of tone 
and atmosphere aglow, or the sup
pressed power and majesty of the 
pregnant night, thrill the observer 
constantly with their messages of 
human reflection, faith, prophecy, 
outlook, ecstacy, humility and strength 
in these pictures. To possess such 
treasures is a privilege- They awaken 
the sympathy of those who see.

Robert J. Rae. 11 Mendall avenue, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Morality Officer Kerr on a charge of 
bigamy. Rae is alleged to have left 
his wife, living in the east end of the 
city, and on November 19 last went 
thru a form of marriage with Helen 
Robertson. When Rae married the 
Robertson woman his first wjfe 
seriously ill and when Kerr went to 
arrest Rae at the home of his second 
wife she was in a critical state in bed.

Berlin, Dec. 19.—Berlin's strike of 
restaurant -keepers, called yesterday ;n 

i protest against the food ministry’s 
new regulations, suppressing ' lilted 
trading in foodstuffs, not only hal 
spread to all the suburbs, but ins 
hotelkeepers in Breslau, PranUtlii'fc 1 
Dresden and other cities have otrewu i 
to Join. It.its regarded as certain th.il A 
both sides to the controversy w;(; 1
main obdurate and . that i< comp le ie I 
strike of restaurant keepers will result 1 
thruout Germany.” J

i

RANEY SYMPATHETIC

Sitting at the clerk's table in the 
legislative chamber, 'premier Drury, 
Attorney General Itaney, the Hon. 
Walter Rollo, and tue Hon. M. 
Mills last night received • a delegation 
about a hundred strong from the 
political detence committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council, and prom
ised to consider Hour requests to re
vise judicial methods in the province. 
The deputation was the outcome of 
sentences of imprisonment for pos
sessing banned literature, passed un
der orders-in-council by magistrates 
at Toronto, Brantford, Sudbury and 
elsewhere. The government was ask
ed to investigate these, to revise the 
authority by which single magis
trates can send men to jail for sen
tences up to fourteen years (Impos
sible in England), to provide for more 
jury trials, to arrange with the Do
minion that provincial machinery 
snail not "be used by the immigration 
department to repress opinion and 
speech, and to lead all the Canadian 
governments in developing a better- 
observance of justice by all persons 
in authority, y 

For the ddptitation

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.-—Greater speed has 

been made In the demobilization of 
Canada's fighting men than was be
lieved possible at the time the arroii- 
JJce was signed., according to. a state
ment handed out th.s evening by the 
department of overseas military force» 
of Canada. By the end of tne pre
sent month the total number of all 
ranks remaining in Eng.and will have 
dwindled to 1,030, while the number of 
active pay accounts dropped from 
412,468 to 16,474 within a year of the 
signing of the armistice. The state
ment showsi that the policy is to ob
literate the organization of.the over
seas military forces as speedily as 
possible, and the hope ls expressed 
that it wil-1 not exist, even In a minor 

capacity, after the need of the next 
parliamentary session. The bulk of the 
headquarters staff, formerly located 
In London, has been removed to Ot
tawa, leaving a small organization 
overseas to clean up, under the direc
tion of Major-General J. H. Mac- 
tirien.

was
i

McConnell & fergusson’s new
MANAGER.

Mr. W. E. Gunn, prominent news
paper and magazine man, whose 
experience embraces a wide range of 
advertising and business development, 
has been appointed manager of the 
Toronto office of the McConnell & 
Ferguseon advertising agency, begin
ning January 1st next.

His knowledge of the Canadian, 
American and English fields is too 
well-known to require comment.

advocated by Major' Mowat, M. P., 
which formed the subject of legislation, 
which ne proposed to have passed, 
but which was side-tracked in the
usual parliamentary manner. 

The two additional murders com
mitted by the man just executed at 
Hamilton should be a 
for Major Mowat to 
next session, and sufficient to 
even the present government to action.

Make it a Book
for Christmas

*rung argument 
resent at the 

move
OTHER PEOPLE'S 

OPINIONS given being thoroly established — to 
which the deputation readily assented.

Attorney-General Haney was very 
sympathetic to the deputation, while 
making It clear that there is a divided 
jurisdiction with Ottawa in the ad
ministration of justice. , He, too, was 
in accord with the principles laid 
down by tilie deputation, and warmly 
commended the method of presenting 
its case. The material offered wrould 
be fully dealt with, and if anything 
were possible in the directions 
gested it would be done.

Held Without Trial.
Mr. Wolff Introduced

School Teachers’ Salaries.
Among tile subjects which the 

government in Ontario
The World will gladly print under 

«•in i,.,i this head letters written by our read- 
nave , erg. dealing with current topics.

pressed upon its notice is the need for , space is limited they must not be 
1 higher salaries for teachers Tench- longer than 200 words and written

_ , , on one side of the paper only.ing requires a much higher standard
of intelligence than it has hitherto 
been considered necessary to credit 
the teacher with.

new
1 hree- Choice Gift-Books of the year, 
more suitable way to say “Merry Christmas’’ than by 
Saving one of these popular books.

There is noAs !

Work of Overseas Staff.
The statement continues, in part;
"Whilst the efforts of the headquar

ters staff in London in returning to Can
ada within approximately six months all 
the long-service men was of a very 
heavy character, still there were many 
other matters that had to receive at
tention, such as the closing of hospitals 
and camps, the disposal of stores, as 
well as equipment In general. In addi
tion to horses and equipment in France

CHRArthur Hawkes 
said there had been a failure among 
law officers in apprehending the fun
damentals of British Justice, and 
gave many instances in proof. Police 
had thrust men into jail without war
rant, had assumed the authority of 
administration when they announced 
tihat they would prevent the holding 
of meetings not prohibited by law, 
and pad acted as Internment officers. 
Magistrates had sent men to jail 
without any trial at all, had convicted 
them on what judges had subsequent
ly declared was not evidence, and, by 
defence of their conduct, had shown 
that they did not apprehend the first 
principles of British justice.

In this connection, Mr. Hawkes 
swerixl the attack made on him, in 
representing the committe#, by Mayor 
MaeBride, M.L.A., of Brantford. Mr. 
Hawkes some time ago said publicly 
that Magistrate Livingstone sentenced 
one, Treitak, to prison, tho the at
torney-general's consent to the pros
ecution (so required by the order-ln- 
council) had not been Obtained, and 
that the man was released on appeal. 
The» defence was tiuil tho this 
true, the crown 
magistrate 
Crown

Canadian Singers and 
Their Songs

A NEW STREET CAR.

FLAs has been said, 
also it

may be said, "Like teacher, like pupil.” 
The brighter and more intelligent the 
leacher, the more will the scholars 
fleet the influences under which they 
develop.

Editor World: Kindly give promi
nence to the fact that a brand new 
car has been placed on the Church 
street line. I do not think that any 
publicity has been given to this act of 
kindness on the part of Mr. Fleming. 
Needless to say, there has been tre
mendous excitement over the incident.

J.M.H.

’ “Like master, like man," so sug- What more dellnl 
l*m than the toi 
prefutldn. Cut 
and novelty ettel 
baskets filled wl 
assorted ferns. \

Simmons Flowers 
■sore than at orq

the case of 
Miss Bancourt, formerly X-ray photo
grapher at the General Hoepital, held 
in the central prison since last March, 
without trial in court, on the depor
tation order of a- Dominion Immigra
tion official, under the immigration 
act- Mr. Wolff had offered $5.000 
bati for her, but had been refused.

Some discussion took place on this 
case, during which Mr. Hawkes said 
that, on behalf of the defence 
•nlttee. he had been refused 
mission to see Miss Bancourt, and 
that a ■ high official of the provincial 
government had said to him that in 
these cases, while people of British 
and American origin should have 
some consideration, his way with Ger
mans and Po!aks, we still being in a 
state of war, would be to line them 
up against a wall and use a machine 
grin on them.

Edward S. Carswell
Dpn t worry about what to give your wife for Christmas.

C,°py book- Pay the good lady Che com-
t?at ?’°“ btlleve 6he « interested in something 

and chocolates. This charming gift-book 
( aevld-edly th-e most Attractive Canadian Book at the year), 
contaiiLs fine half-tone portraits of 74 of Canada*# leading 
Poet», with autograph poems in facsimile of their own 
handwriting—« book for the library.

Sister Anne! Sister Anne!!
Gertrude Arnold

"What manner of

..gi.Sore-
and ordnance stores generally in Eng
land, there was a large amount of stores 
and equipment to be disposed of, a good 
deal of which was being used during 
demobilization. This was sold by auc
tion and realized very good prices.

Sell Goods at Profit.
“Boots were sold for the equivalent of 

$1 per pair over the cost price. A lot 
of 200 typewriting machines was sold at 
$25 per machine in exceer of the original 
cost. Automobiles also brought very 
satisfactory prices. Approximately, 
$240,000 has been turned into the 
ceiver-general thru the activities of tho 
salvage branch.

"The adjustment of accounts between 
the Canadian and Imperial governments 
required very much research, 
patience, because of the fact that many 
important accounts had not been adjust 
ed since tne beginning of the war.

"After thle work had proceeded for a 
considerable period and Sir Edward 
Kemp had b?cofne convinced that greater 
speed could be made In adjustments and 
demobilization, he determined on return
ing to Canada the bulk of 
headquarters staff.

Officers Back in Canada.
"The following officers now have their 

headquarters in Ottawa; Col. O. 8. Har
rington. deputy minister; Col. W. R 
Ward C.B.E.. accountant-general ; Brig-' 
Gen. J. C. Rose. N. G., paymaster-
general . Col. .7. 1, -on. C.M.G. deputy 
paymagter-genenl Major-General G. L. 
Foster. C.B., C.M.G.. director-general of 
medical services: Lleut.-Col. J. L. Mc
Kinnon. deputy judge advocate-general 
(acting); Col. L A. Dowle. C.B.B., gen
eral auditor.

"Only sufficient staff has been left in 
Ijondon to carry out the duties of the 
skeleton organization which Is still neces- 

there. Therefore .while the Rctu&l 
number of men still overseas is small 
the questions being dealt with are of so 
Important a character that Mak>r-Gen 
eral J. H. MacBrien, C.M.G.. D.S.O.. has 
been placed at the head of this organ- 
ization overseas, and he practically con
trols the functions not only of chief of 
the general staff but of the quartermas- 
te-generai and the adjutant-general, as 
.well as he pay and medical 
others.

Such standards of intelligence 
not to be attracted from more lucra
tive walks of life without

are
PLAINCLOTHESMEN 

BECOME CONSTABLES
some con- 

cessions, and it Is generally felt that 
Ontario has not yet done enough for 
the sake of her children in this mat
ter. The ççse is usually put for the 
teacher, but IV is the children 
ally who suffer.' And then the

7«|. and Elm 
SlmmophotMNearly Forty Policemen Trans

ferred From Present Stations 
Without Discrimination.

coman- per-

re-eventu-
coun- v RATES51.50try.

■ Between thirty-five and forty 
ixilicemen on the Toronto police de
partment were notified in police orders 
yesterday that they have been trans
ferred from duty in the stations from 
whic.i they are at present working. 
PlainclOthesmen Davey tiunn and

Quebec is beginning to 
this fact, and an effort is being made 
to raise the standard of

recognize , , , women are these—white-
vel.ed, to whom has been granted the honor 
or tending our Beloved?"

The humor, sentiment and pathos of a nurse’» experience. 
One chapter le given to a Christmas scene In a French 
Hospital, where wounded men. far away from Blighty, are 
made happy by nureea who understand that every man Is 
at heart a boy—an intensely Interesting chapter with the 
joyoue note of Christmas predominating. In another chap
ter she tell* the strange experiences of the men who search
tor the miming....--‘Many of the latter sometime* do not
want to be found. Willis, from Lancashire, is a puzzling 
case, who telle all he tried to conceal while recovering from 
an anaesthetic, to the enjoyment of his fellow patients.

Notices of Bi 
Deaths, not 

Additional wcJ 
Lodge Notice 
Funeral Ann 

In Memorlam 
Pldetry and 
lines, addltt 
For each ad 
fraction of 4] 

Cards of Than!

as wc I as

wages for 
teachers. Out of 191', U33 on the school 
lolls. Catholic and Protestant,
Ing to tho last report, 3811,770 
attendance, about 79

was I
attorney told the

to convict, and .ic (the | UKRAINIAN RED CROSS

sr ssxx sKss jsrws srSri EHrrsE i omcES FOR toront°
were being paid ant>tlu‘'' order is issued between now 25 1919 j

from $15o ti, $200 u year- 2755 from . Monday, they will go track ' Unheard of Defence. 1 ottawa, Dec. 19 —The Ukrainian Red
$200 to $250: 6Sfi from $ >io to sin,, l,he bvat' 1)unn hoy been This was an unheard of defence : Cro'ss RociPt>"- which has for its objects

« « lui tS rn. '\::s satsk taws Sisrjf r* %“•—«
are among the Catholic teachers. On- I f°* t0 Loa<1°" 6,rcet. Nation, and iii$ champion said. "The prisoner son or in pi upcrtyVbv “relson ‘of th

( onsiabie Davey Gordon of Court was com b tod because the pro.-;ecu- war has Wn f f th®
Svi*eet -station, an executive member tion or de re-1 it" \<ide from thn m-P with hr<$d incorporation
or the benefit fund, and formerly sec- sumption of i crown attorn™ promi»: nôun-d 1n ThT ranld^rî0' U 18 an"

hr ,wen ins that an "attorney-gen™^! Pwou!d pe^roV t^whom H.toropatontaro?6 
shifted lrom No, l to -Vain street condone an admitted illegality, it was sued are: Mary Demydiuk 01L 

: nxr™ before the amazing t.iat magistrates should triw and Marv W c nsk-l
sau'ln - v v°ners ^rffdw.th as- dream of excusing themselves by say- women; Julien Konlkiewic;
v ïo-ml ii n Jowctt' mg that the crown told them tobretit and Michael PeF-iwaky «udeT «if”?
'iLfc L I noil Dunn re- the crown's own law. Tho Mr. Living- Toronto. student> »» of

- , oa&iblf- for thi charge, bu. granted stone said the ease against
H 0‘her Men°TeLt' was strong, no permission to prose-

A large number J rotund' soldiers eraî give" by the ^orney-gen- ; PLAN $3^000 RINK.

Coal Shortage Reduces ^ t°ê
T,PnSe.vice m Belgium « “ÆS? TO “ 1^*55, Wï SlÆH

b i transfer** we m «ri#a :n tV * !'ie Lritis.ier that he had no sympathy , ^baut the same size as the tjvdnou
Bru.-riOls, Dec. 19.—Many trains >re<ts of the T,\An m Hle 1 ln* ! with those who were so extremely nnk." * \dney

were taken off the schedules this that no d^riXtloS ,vyî! that lhey telt ««>'■ could afford i
morning because of the coal shortage shown Whether or n * n b<';nf t;) he carelf?ss a- to the incidents of
resulting from- the miners' strike. If Forbes were nut track i'n \ r " ur,id Just ice on "foreigners." So long as
ihe strike continues all trains except j the purpose of^iJmt-'nr m^for 1 he ‘^«nier the principles ex- ]
those, necessary for carrying food and I a number of “niLu t,?! When p.ounaed by the deputation would be I

y « meeting of the board ls problematical, sen ted would depend

aceord- 
were in

per cent. There 
are 4253 male and 14.150 female 

Of these, *2619
the London

ore.

*\
MtCONVEY—T 

McConvey, 4 
on Dec. 19, 1per-

tario has been getting’ its 
raised above this level for 
but not so far above it

standards 
some years, 

as not to leave 
great room for improvement yet. The 
inspector-general of Protestant schools 
in Quebec recommends- that no female 
teachers in a country school should he 
paid less than $600 a year. In 
titlon of this kind; the provinces 
find plenty of ground for

The Girl of the New Day ,

AIMERS—On 
Hospital, To 
ids 19th yet 

X., 1'eth Milne J 
'Ai

Ellen M. Knox .............................
Principal of Haverga] Ladies' College.

t,h6^8t expeTl€nce of many years as principal of 
a Girl* College, and the Intimate acquaintance of 
hundred*, not to say thousands of girls, Miss Knox pre
sents the chance* of the girl of today. You cannot pat 
the clock back. The girl of today must face opportunities 
that her mother never dreamed of, and that her elder 
r.u ... d!d,. ^ reallte- Intensely practical, soundly 
Christian, her 'book give* a vision of the romance of life 
■which -beckons the girl of the new day.

$1.7$Puna. was recently

mers. 
Service bn 

P m., at A. 
396 College s 
Pect Cemtte:

MOSSMAN—Oi 
residence, 25 
Carmichael, i 
•rt Moseman, 

Funeral M« 
St. John’s

Treitakcompe- 
will

an amiable
rivalry.

staffs and
Visit to Mont.

“On November 11 last, Major-General 
MacBrien, upon the Invitation of the 
maire.' visited Mons. together with Gen

eral Loomis and Col. Hamllton-Oauit and 
a small detachment of men. for the 
poae of representing the Canadian 
at a celebration to be held there to com
memorate the liberation of the city of 
Mons by the Canadian corps and the first 
anniversary of the armistice. These re
presented the Canadian corps dor the last 
time in France."

McClelland & stewart, limited
-Publishers 7 w E

The Wanless Co., 
always give value.

pur-
corpa 215-219 Victoria St., Toronto.' FRED W.Jewellers,

„ Office and
Sample Room, 1st Moor, Room 
1, 243 Yonge Street, Toronto. SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS - FUNE

T 665 berases pre- 
oa the facta
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Amusements. Amusements.1 HIGH WATER MARK 
OF MONTREAL DEBT

ft Suggestions 
fancy Linens

Ue Cloths and Napkins

I
THE WEATHERNE Y I ALEXANDRA

NEXT WEEK

PLRCY HUTCHISON
TO-DAY The Luck of the Nary

-
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 19. 

—(8 p.ra.)—The impression wnich 
over tne Mississippi Valiey last night Is 
now otf the v trg.man coast. The wea- 
tner has been la.r tnruout Canaaa ami 
in the western provinces very mild.

Minimum land maximum temperatures: 
Prince Kifltert, 84, ott; Victoria, 44, 49a 
Vancouver, «44. 50; Kamloops, .4, 38; Cai- 
gary, 28. 48: Edmonton, 82, 44; Medicine 
Hat, 36, 48; Ha.tle.ord, 16, 4v; Prince 
Albert, 16, 4o; moose Jaw, 25, 44; lte- 
gma, 13, 39; Winnipeg, 6, 24; Port Ar- 
tnur, 2 below, 24; ' vonuon, 1 below, 18; 
Toronto. 7, 22; Montreal, 2, 14; Quebec, 
12 below, 4; Halifax, 4 below, 18.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

and becoming m.lder.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law. 

rence—Fair, with rising temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence, Oulf and ivorth 

Shore—Fair; stationary or a little high
er temperature today; higher tempera
ture on Sunday.

Maritime
norineast anu nortu; irean to strong 
tne coast; some local snow In southern 
portion.

Lake Superior—Fresh southerly to 
southwesterly winds; fair and milder.

Manitoba-i-Fair and m.ld.
Saskatcnewan and Alberta—Fair; sta

tionary or a little lower temperature.

was

COM. MON. EVE.Linen Damask in splendid as-

■ E
Amount for 1920 Totals 

$121,901,622, Due Greatly 
to Annexations.

■'to see me and rii 
-ouise replied, 
ook nice and tel 
to expect for diQ‘.

fully tired, dear,"

SPECIAL MATINEE "XMAS DAY”
REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY.

Messrs. Les sod J. 1. fihsbert 
Present

t aesirauiu 6“'. * -— -- --
doth, with one dozen 22 x 22 
Napkins. 320.00 .per set. Others 

; 50. 330.00. 335.00 and 340.00.
St .▼** nii slvi>d nnH niiAlitlhH

■ - FullIn stock.

See

. i
gtock of all sizes and qualities

THE MUSICAL, FARCICAL, 
/ NOVELTY SUCCESSLinen Pieces

Cloths. Tea Cloths. Doyleys.
Pieces, Lunch Cloths, Side- 

Covers, Bureau, Chiffonier and 
, «—«ing-Table Covers, Cosy Covers, 
' Boudoir and Baby Pillow Cases, 
I 2rieet Towels, Bedspreads,
1 Jj!ren and lawn, Pillow Cases. Sup- 

IT. Napkins, in plain H. S. Linen or 
«Smash H. S. Tea Cloths. Tray 

Carving Cloths, and 
m,er articles that make useful and 
jractlcal gifts.

Montreal. Dec. 19.—The high water 
mark of the city’s debt seems to have 
been reached In the estimates ol 1920, 
which, for the first time in years, 
show there has been only a compara 
lively small increase as compared 
with the estimates .of a year ago. 
The.atnount of the, debt in 1919 estl- 
ihatég! was stated to be 3121,277,622, 
and ?iii the 1920 estimates the amount 
of the debt is $121,901,622.

Of the total debt of *121.901,622, the 
sum of $27,000,000 is due to recent an
nexations of adjoining municipalities. 
In 1910, when a number of municipali
ties were annexed to Montreal, wnich 
provided new city wards, the debt 
was Increased by $6,500,000.

Jn the year 1917 new annexations 
produced about *2.000.000 more debt, 
but the big event In the way of debts 
was realized in 1918, when Maison
neuve was annexed to Montreal, with 
another debt heritage of *18,000,000.

K SAVE, Because ~

The spender enriches others.

te was the centre
1 that was éven 
than the sorrow
well-meaning pe0. 
cousins from

Tr»y
Centre
Heard.

RIGHT FROM BROADWAY

“OH!. . out- neant 1 itle to her. 
"had never

In
•Vseen.

wadding day. And 
1th her-hours and 
s early day.,, 8Rl, 
mess of her U{Si 
then at the -study a 
iscom had retired * 

refused to come, 
of other relatives' 
and sit with long

WHAT,

a host of

Provinces—Winds mostly
.TfWtli I

Hemstitched Linen Towels, $2.00,
5 60 and $3.00 per pair.
Quest Linen Towels, $1.00, *1.50, $1.75 
Mid 53.00 per pair:

ggfetidered Lawn Bedspreads
in beautiful hand-embroidered de
signs at *12.50. $15.00. $20.00 and up.
embroidered Lawn Cushions, very 
special, $1.00 each.

Amusements.Amusements. /

r overheard once.
Lather; And the 

Have you talked 
Itvand ? Isn’t it all §

iti CHRISTMAS
WEEK

*
I A; THE BAROMETER. M I

-, fled to her Ther. Bar. Wind. 
8 29.83 19 E.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon.
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

room,
lubled Harry, who g, S. linen PiUow Cases iGIRL”fx j]21

ASK ENABLING ACT
TO RECLAiM LE PAS

NOON TO 11 P.M. -29.80 15 E.21very fine quality linen, well worth 
today $7.50. Special. $5.00 per pair. 
Madeira Linen Pillow Cases, extra 
thojee designs, reduced to $15.00 per

f don't cry so.’ he

Ut. I don't know 
k" or laughing," 

the nervous soh* 
her whole /’body. 

Ig'.t farce? Isn’t'it 
so much like the 
ping—ilie same ex- 
p sitting and gos- 
arrlving and men 

k about the house, 
rut the church ser- 
Fr'-etioking back'her

kheti and that wee 
poor, dead, mother. 
I this fuss. 'Arid 
ruse" and ceremony 
e. Mother * even 
b ceremony was a

19

Constance Talmadge
THÉ VEILED ADVENTURE”

29.88
Mean ot day, 15; difference from 

. average, 9 below ; highest, 22; lowest, 
I 7; snowfall, 0.2.

9 N.14

With the Original Cast as Presented at the Shuheet 
and Central Theatres, New York tor SIX SOLID 
MONTHS.

pair. Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 19.—An en
abling act is to be submitted to the 
next se.sion of the Manitoba legisla
ture for the reclamation of 700,000 
acres of land in The Pas district, Hon. 
Ediward Brown, provincial treasurer, 
and representative of The Pas dis
trict, announced today. The land is 
valued at approximately $12,000,000. 
The cost of reclamation will be ap
proximately *2,000,000. The land is 
the property of the Dominion govern
ment, and about one dollar per acre 
must be paid by the Dominion gov
ernment. The land will be worth 
about *20 per acre when reclaimed.

The major portion of the land lies 
In the province of Saskatchewan, but 
the province has taken no interest in 
the reclamation of the land up to the 
present time. The province of Mani
toba will likely take over the whole 
section if the Saskatchewan govern
ment is willing.

mail orders carefully filled.
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Including: -
Frank Fay, Zella Call, Harry KeUy, Sam Ash, Elizabeth Moffat, 

Sam Curtis, Lester Scharf, Clay Crouch _ 
and “OH, WHAT A CHORUS”

50 OF “EM”—ALL GIRLS.

IN CATTO & SON uFrom
Halifax

AtSteamer. 
Gramjnan. 
Vaserisi... 
Columbia..

London 
.New York ... . Liverpool 

N e,v Y ork In Which the Whimsical Star Tells a Story of 
LOVE ROMANCE ADVENTURE THRILLS

MovllleTORONTO
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.

I “YE OLDE TYME CHRISTMAS”Ladle*’ and 
Gentlemen's
K ui weds cleaned, dyed a 

Werk excellent. Prices
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

m*e N. 61».

The next British and foreign mall, 
via Eng and, will close at the geneial 
postoffice as follows:

First supplementary mall will close 
at 6 p.m., Saturday pec. 20. First sup
plementary registered mail will close at 
5 p.m., Saturday. Dec. 20. Parcel post 
mail will close at 4 p m„ Saturday, Dec. 
20. Second supplementary letter mall 
will close at 11 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 20.

HATS SEATS «VED.

i
WEEK, DEC. 29.

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRAPresented 
By The 

The Regenette 
Para mount-Artcraft
Comedy.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR’S MATINEE __
Direct from • Months at the Playhouse and Vanderbilt Theatre, H.i. 

William A. Brady, Ltd., Présente
and remodeled, 

reasonable. EVELYN O’DONOGHUE AND THE REGENT TRIO
FEATURE SHOWN at 

12.10, 2.00, 4.05, 5.50, 
7.30, 9.40.

Today Only—May Allison, in “Fair and Warmer.”
“ARE YOU A MASON”6W Yonge St. “AT 9.45”happy over it, even 

to marry?” Harry 
fo put his arma rejects motion

AIMED AT CANADA
\

STREET CAR DELAYSoff. THE MELODRAMA OF MYSTERY—MARRIAGE AND MURDER. 
BY OWEN DAVIS.

WITH THE ORIGINAL CAST.
} me, I'm so tired," 
: Harry got up, 
ightened, too. It 

v over again—the 
* love and sheer 
And he wondered 
would triumph.

Friday, Dec. 19, 1919. 
College cars, eastbounp, de

layed 8 minutes at 11.43 a.m.. 
at University and College, by 
two autos on track.

Evening 
Price», 
esc, soc 
anil 7Si

ICHEA’S THEATRE]
I ~ NEXT WEEK. “ Bmi I

HEADLINE ATTRACTIONS:*

AILEEN STANLEY NINA PAYNE

let». Daily,TEACHERS RECEIVE
UNEXPECTED BONUS

>'*, 50c.

U, S. .Senate Will Not Act on 
Alleged Discrimination 

by Railways.
TODAY RAYMOND f In “Hitchy 
2.20-8.20 HITCHCOCK Koo 1919”PRINCESSHarper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- 

llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. Find $100 for Christmas Jollity, 
Net Due Till New Year.

-Iew Plans.

OLIVE BRISCOE and AL RAUH EDDIE KANE and JAY HERMAN
BREADS 
:LIN suburbs

NEXT WEEK—SPECIAL MATINEE CHRISTMAS
Kitchener. Dec. 19- — The county 

council, at their concluding session 
here today, presented Warden Hana- 
baker with a gold-headed cane, in re
cognition pf his services as warden of 
the county during the past year. Be- 
iore adjournment, the council went 
on record as favoring immediate ac- 
tioTr on the part of the incoming 
council in connection with remodel
ai, g the present house of vefuge, 
which is inadequate.

The council also passed a resolution 
memorializing the new government, 
asking that the policy in connection 
with provincial county roads be con
tinued and encouraged.

It was announced fpday that Mar
cel Pequegnat, C.E, has been appoint
ed superintendent of the local water
works commission, to succeed Henry 
Hymmen, who resigned. The new ap
pointee was formerly assistant city 
engineer, and was formerly a demon
strator at the School of Practical Sci
ence, Toronto.

BABY’S CRYING SAVES
EIGHT OTHER LIVES

Washington, Dec. 19.—The senate 
overturned its previous action today 
and rejected by a vote of 52 to 11 an 
amendment by Senator Jones, Republi
can (Washington), designed to prevent 
akeged dUc. imination by Canadian 
railroads aga.nst American carriers by 
cutting rates on freight between points 
in tne United States but carried thru 
Canada. Tne amendment would have 
p.outDitiid American roaus from mak
ing ireight confections with such roads, 

-oypitou-on to ole aii,enuiiieut was led 
by ik« i-ngland senators, wno claimed 
it would went against the interests ot 
New England industries. Senator Walsh, 
yemiA-Tu iic, jiasiaoriusetts, wno eaui 
tlu* timennment, if placed in the bill, 
would upset diiferential rates for New 

, ïork and New England that have been 
in etiecc tvr.y y.ais, was joined vy 
Senator Lodge, Massachusetts; Moses, 
New Humpsn.re, and McLean, Connecti
cut, Republicans. Senators Nelson and 

. Kellogg, Republicans of Minnesota, as- 
*trted that the inter-state commerce 
commission now has authority to do 
wliat the Jones amendment

"All this amendment seeks to do,” re
plied Senator Jones, “is to prevent the 
Secret and unfair methods of Canadian 
railroads, and it will not affect the in
dustries of New England."

The senate also adopted an amend
ment by Senator Thomas. Demeura*. 
Colorado, making railroad tickets valid 
uadi finally used by the purchaser.

SPECIAL FEATURE: » '

JACK WYATT AND HIS SCOTCH LADS 
AND LASSIES

• yy
Berlin's strike of 
called yesterday in 
r food ministry's 
Suppressing ’ illicit 
is, not only h.u 

suburbs, but trie 
reslau. Frankfurt, 
cities have ofte:• , 
lied as ctrta'n th u 
pntroversy w;j : •>-
I that if com pie le 
keepers will result

TteBeer ,»jcKingston, Dec. 19.—The crying of a 
little baby in the nigh tsaved the life 
of the infant and that of eight other 
people at Napanee, when the bursting 
of a gas main caused the escaping 
gas to get in homes nearby. Mr. Tow- 
ling .butcher, was aroused from his 
sie-sp early this morning by the cry
ing of his baby. He got up to attend 
the child and detected the smell of 
gas all thru the house. On making an 
investigation he found his wife and 
another child overcame, and running 

to his neighbor, Dr. T. M. Gal-
wife,

V
OwULfdVE-
GthdV

Sin ce- EED. E. FORD REYNOLDS AND WHITE Pathe Pillard Comedy AglDOy,
ï

TheSPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:
ISIMHOF, CONN and COREENE

tM
John,
(orsesSHEA’S HIPPODROME!

>■■'■■■■■ NEXT WEEK. ---------— I

Evening 
Prices, 
15c, 25c.

Mat». Daily. lSe. 
Sat. Mat».,
15c, 23c. EVENINGS

$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 80c 

MATINEES 
Christinas Day and 

Saturday
$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

across
braith, found the doctor, his 
child and their maid overcome, the 
latter being in a most critical condi
tion. Another neighbor, Mrs. James 
Daley, wife of the ex-police magi
strate, was also found unconscious
from inhaling the gas. All the Patients chair Bill Debated,
were given medical attention and are The Question of whether the county 
reported to be out of danger, it is council of Waterloo would pay a bill of 
stated that the breaking of the gas j3(j 1oi a chair ordered for the bench 
main was due to the severe cold wea- L,y Mr. Justice Logie while presiding y 
ther of the past few days. at. the special assizes here was debated

by the council today. The issue was 
trought up by the county property com
mittee. It was explained that the judge 
ordered Sheriff I-ackner to provide a 
n ore comtir.able chair and that the 
sheriff promptly ordered the chair with
out consulting the property committee. 
The cha 1 man of the committee declared 
he thought the sheriff should be pre
sented with the bill and given a chance 
to pay it.
committee questioned the right of his 
lordship to order furniture without con
sulting the county authorities. It was 
del id d that in future all furniture ord 
ered without the consent of the com- 
n irteo must be paid for by the person 
ordering it without authority.

Local school teachers, upon receiving 
their monthly cheques today, were sur- ! 
prised to find *100 extra In their en- i 
t elopes. The extra money was the bonus I 
granted by the noard last spring, hut 
which was not expected to be paid until 
after s the new year.

Thq board paid the bonus early so 
as to swell the Christmas funds of the 
teachers.

i“THE LEADING LADV”—MILDRED VALMORSE—McRAE & LAPORT

SPEC LU. FEATURE PICTURE
IDOLORES CASINELLI

THE VIRTUOUS MODEL”’
Pathe Presents 
The Entrancing Star IMW WITH

If TAVIE BELGE
W AND THE ORIGINAL NEW 
YORK OHff THEATRE CASW60

In The Sensational Story 16 
of Parisian Lifeseeks.

Shown at 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 p.m. <
KL.OTEK—HtYLER AND BAN—THE GRAYLEIGHSmas MORGAN AND

COHAN & HARRIS WILL PRESENT

DEC.29PATHE POLLARD COMEDYSUNSHINE COMEDY MIS' KELLYMRS. FISKESEND “EXPERIENCES”
OF SETTLERS’ LIVES

. ‘ OPre is no
than by NEW

YEAR’S
WEEK

K’ ORLEANS
A COMEDY OF MOONSHINE, MADNESS AND 
MAKE-BELIEVE.CHRISTMAS

FLOWERS
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—"Experiences" of 

all kinds are reaching the department 
of immigration and colonization by 
every mail as a result of the Interest 
being shown in the settlers’ letters 
competition, which the publicity branen 
of that department has inaugurated 
Thus far residents of Saskatchewan 
lead in the number of > contestants, 
with the older province” of Ontario 
running a Close second and Alberta 
third.

Every province has representation 
in the competition and as about a 
hundred entries are already in hand, 
it is expected that the judges, who 
have not yet been named, will have 
many hundreds of letters to

before the competition finally

SEATS WED.Next Week—Popular Prices. 
CHARLES RAY In

“THE EGG-CRATE WALLOP" 
T1IE GREAT TROVATO—

TORELLI’S ANIMAL CIRCUS 
Mr. and Mr». Walter Hill A Co.—Royal 
Comedy Four—Mildred Roger»—The Arnolds 
—Inew’s Timely Topic Pictures—“Mutt * 
Jeff" Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew’e.

tv E K BEGINNI'el 
MONDAv NIGHT

JOHN OORT’SSome of the members of the JAN. 6th 
THE GREATEST OF ALL 

MUSICAL COMEDIES 
with ADA MAE W

“LISTEN
LESTER"

What more definitely solves the gift prob- 
than the token of flowers? 

trefueion.
and novelty effects, 
baskets filled 
«aorted ferns.

Hoses In
Cut flowers in dainty basket!

Hampers and fancy 
rith flowering plants and

EEKS
and an Arr- -* w"nm«Ver«, Singer», 

Comedian» and
.. ..$i.5o I*

fanciest chorus
EVER SEEN ANYWHERE.

THE DAINTihristmas. 
the cout
rai ething 
gift-book 
pe year), 
k leading | 
heir own

I Simmon» Flowers at prices no n 
I more than at ordinary stores. If -

JifessiiEL
" Floral Shop"

TORONTO

GRAND SSEu!Ê THEDUMBELLS1
XMAS
WEEK MATS. WED., XMAS. DAY., SAT.

TORONTO’S ANNUAL PANTOMIME
passLege and Elm Streets,

Simmophone# Main 3159 and 1704. upon
closes on February 14, 1920. 41 Adjusting of Wheat Prices

Rests With Wheat Board
-i

Rex Beach’s Powerful Parisian DramaRATES FOR NOTICES Appoint Col. Godson-Godson
Commissioner of Police

“THE VENGEANCE OF DURAND". . . .$1.50
Starring Alice Joyce.Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Questioned today 

as to the report from Toronto, to the 
effect that an advance of from 12c to 
15c per bushel in the domestic price 
of wheat to the millers of Canada was 
likely to be brought into effect. Sir 
George Foster stated that it was en
tirely a mater for the wheat board o 
deal wih. Mr. James Stewart, chair
man of the wheat board, had been in 
Ottawa, but not to consist the govern
ment on the subject. Mr. Stewart is 
a present on his way back to Win
nipeg.

Notices o{ Births, Marriage» and 
Deaths, not over B0 words ..... 

Additional words each 2 c.
Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 linos....................'...........

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement)... 1.00

$1.00 ALL NEXT WEEK
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The appointments 

gazetted of Col. G. Godson-.Godson
No

BRYANT WASHBURNare
of Ottawa, provost-marshal, as com
missioner of police within Canada ; 
Philippe Roy. commissioner-genetal of 
Canada in France, to be a commis
sioner to administer oaths and t 
take and receive affidavits in the 
public of France for use in the su- 

and exchequer courts in Can-

perience.
| French 
kitty, are 
F man Is 
kith the 
1er chap- ' 
to search 

do not v 
puzzling 
Ing from 
lent?.

.60
In “IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

.60

CORINNE Ui-urrl I H 
In “THE TOWER OF JEWELS."

.50
re-

Religious Services.VOTE FORpreme
ada and to administer oaths and re
ceive affidavits, declarations and af
firmations authorized or required to 
be taken under any act of parliament 
of Canada, and of His Honor William 
Roland Winter, junior judge of the 
district court of Calgary, Alberta, tc 
be judge of that court.

BIRTHS.
McCONVEY—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 

McConvey, 414 Palmerston boulevard, 
Cn Dec. 19, 1919, a son.

p

John W. Huggins “THE NECESSITY 
OF PROPHECY”

BANK FORBIDS PAYMENT —With—
Winnipeg. Dec. 19—That the Bank 

of Montreâl had virtually refused to 
allow the Winnipeg Electric Rai'way 
Company to pay a portion of the $633,- 
170 owing to the city in taxes, and 
that the city would, if the bank does 
-ot change its attitude within a week. 
>ssue a writ against the company, was 
the gist of a short but sharp dis
cussion at the weekly meeting of the 
city’s finance committee this after
noon.

American and Mexican Killed
In Baltic on the Frontier

MISS ZARA CLINTON «. “BOY BLUE”(Cartage Agent).
AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD S

DEATHS.
AIMERS—On~ Friday. Dg.r 19, at Grace 

Hospital, Toronto. Gordon Aimers, in 
nls 19th year, beloved son of JCIiiîa- 
*>eth Milne Aimers, and the late John 

mers.

Will be the subject of the Rev. J. C. 
Horigins’ sermon at the Unitarian Church 
(Jarvis, near Dundas), Sunday, 11 a.m. 
Spend a pleasant hour. Come.

AND AN ALL ENGLISH CAST AND CHORUS.. . ..SI.75

fs.,
Service on Monday, Dec. 22, at 2 

Tin., at A. \V. Miles' funeral chapel, 
356 College street. Interment in Pros- 
Pect Cemetery.

MOSSMAN—On Dec. 19th, at her .late 
residence, 254 Bathurst St., Isabella 
Carmichael, dearly beloved wife of Rob
ert Most-man.

Funeral Monday. Dec. 22nd, at 3*30, 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway

FIVE SEEK DIVORCE.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Five applications 

for divorce are gazetted in this week's 
Canada Gazette. Catharine Burfoot 
seeks a divorce from Wm. J. Burfoot, 
soldier, of Toronto; Emily Cruikshanks 
from "William Cruikshanks, laborer, of 

Lily Merce Crook 'from Fred
erick Hamblef Crook, superintendent, 
Toronto: Charles Henry Foster from 
Mary Foster, Toronto, and John James 
Garrison from Girtrude Frances Gar
rison of Belleville.

■cipal of 
race of 
lox pre- 
Inot put 
rtunitiee 
er elder 
soundly 

6. of life

Southern Canada Power Co.
Gives Annual Statement

WARD 4
Re-Elect

i

Montreal, Dec. 19.—^The annual meeting 
W a A y^| of the shareholders of Sotithern Canada
I I Alirnn ! Power Co., Ltd., was held here today, and

-11111 II M _ % .11 W ft 11 I the statement showing the result of the
** wAA** a •• * " ** “ i year’s operations stb nitted to ttiose pre- |

« « * *ar»ra ]» m a XT ! sent at the gathering. Th s showed gross
A o A I I 1H IV lyl zX IV ! earings of the company and its sub-

' | sidiaries for the twelve-monthly period
- ! end.ng September 30 last, amounting to ' 

I $566,091, compared with $475,009 a year 
ago and $432.634 in 1917.

After all deductions were made the 
year's surplus stood at $58.064, as com 
pared with $48 157 in 1917 and $47,347 in 
the previous year, representing earnings 
on the outstanding preferred shares f

Toronto:

i

LIMITED El Paso, Texas.. Dec. 19.—An Am
erican provost guard and a Mexican 
civilian were killed during a pitched 
battle tonight between American sol
diers and police and Mexican smug
glers at the international boundary 
line near here tonight.

' Ofl Tank Steamer Ashore;
No Signs of the Crew

COL. FOSTER REFUSES OFFER.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 19>—Col. W- W.

Foster, D.S.O., today stated that he 
had definitely decided not to a.cept

__ _______ ,—.-------------  the offer to reorganize the Royal Can- , , ,
The Victorian (X-S.W.) government adi^n Dragoons, of which he had been : ^ Compaq of^approxunately 20A per 

have adopted a new-scheme 1O1 brani- . tne coin.T.iin I t-j.zu.d, ne an- j The balance reflects the construct on
ing stock which, by preventing dam- pounces his intention to engaje in a j stagfc thru which the enterprise has been 

to .hides, is expected to effect a | private enterprise in the province ; passing, investment in plant having tiren
after the neiw year I increased by $1,456,656 during the’ year, disappear.

■] Established 1892.

FBEDW, MATTHEWS CO. bringing the total investment In this re
spect up to $7,961,897.

itO. ARENA
HOCKEY TONIGHT j

KITCHENER vs, DENTALS

Marshfield, Ore., Dec. 19.—Reports 
received here tonight that the 

| oil tank steamer J. A. Chansior was 
aground off Cape B anco, apparently 

j broken in two and waterlogged. There 
was no sign of the crew. The gov- 

lernment life-saving crew from Bandon 
left for the scene tonight.

LLERS wereFUNERAL DIRECTORS
* 665 SPADINA AVE. Sweden's linen Industry has suffered 

thru lack of supplies, which are ob
tained from Russia and Holland. It 
is feared that the entire industry will

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 
No connection with 

»_»lna the Matthew»
any other firm agename. isaving of $2,500,000 a year.

AtTannualIW"*
PANTOMIME MlI

V

» I IMP

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

SS*53!

G AY ET Y STAR THEATRE
NEXT WEEK. 

LADIES’ MAT. DAILY. KEWPIE DOLLSHURTIG’S BOWERY 
BURLESQUERS ^ WITH

TOM HOWARDFOSTER & HARCOURT. 
GRAND PRIZE CHORUS.

m U
TODAY ONLY

BERT LYTELL
In “LOMBARDI LIMITED” 
COMING—MAY ALLISON 

In “FAIR AND WARMER”

OLIVE THOMAS
IN

“UPSTAIRS AND DOWN”
BIG HOLIDAY BILL 

MABEL NORMAND 
—In—

NEXT
WEEK

“THE JINX” 
-a WILL ROGERS

In “JUBILO"

S
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Storé Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings Combination of Juniors and 
Intermediates Dazzled by 

Speed of the Winners.
' *

I A Delayed Shipment o 
Those London Tailored

y
Galt, Dec. -19.—Frank Carroll’s U.T.S. 

junior champions 1919. opened the hockey 
r season here tonight, defeating the Galt 
combination of juniors and intermediates 
by 11 to 6 in. a fast game. The locals 

-showed lack of Condition, and they were 
dazzled by the speed and combination of 
ihe visitors. Munroe and Rowoll were the 
host. The local management freely used 
subs to get a line on the local material. 
Scores by periods, 2 to 2, 6 to 3 and 11 
to 6 The teams lined up as follows:

U.T.S. (11): Goa), Sullivan; defence, 
Munro, Rowell ; centre, Agett; right wing, 
Gordon; left wing, Greey; sub, Arm
strong.

Galt (#): Goal, Dolson; defence, Skelly 
end Graham : centre, W. George; right 
Wing. J. Evans: left wing, Seal.

Referee—A. Kinder.

-It
I

Overcoats
Are Here Today

V They’re in the nick of time to meet the call for 
just such garments.
High-class—high quality— high style — Made 
from sturdy English, Irish and Scotch Over
coatings.
All the richestüorif 
Winter weights.
Of course they’re a bit high-priced, but the 
man who wants the best and appreciates values 
as they are today will not grumble because they 
are marked at

j X

1 /
I"

I
St. Lawrence Group Strong

For Organized Hockey
■

s in the color assortment.
I]

Q
Smith’s Falls, Dec. 19.—A 

-representatives of the St. Lawrence group 
was held at the Hotel Rideau, and the 
following officers elected: Hon. presi
dents, J.iGIII, Gardiner, Brockfille: T. A. 
Wilson, Smith’s Falls; J. A. Stewart, 
M.P., Perth; president. H, W. Gllhooly, 
Brockvllle; vice-president. B. A. C. Cald
well, Perth; secretary-treasurer, William 
Bannerman, Brockvllle; executive com
mittee, E. Furlong and W, McKinnon, 
Perth; J. A. Robinson and Sledinan Craig, 
Smith’s Falla; C. E. Biseell, Brockvllle.

It was decided at this meeting to join 
the Canadian Central Hockey Associa
tion, which Is affiliated with the Cana 
dlan Amateur Hockey Association. A 
board of referees was appointed and the 
following schedule adopted:

Jan. B—Smith’s Falls at Perth 
Jan. 9—Perth at Brockvllle.
Jan. lo—Brockvllle at Smith’s Falls. 
Jan. 20—Brockvllle at Perth.
Jan. 23—Smith’s Falls at Brockvllle.
’ian- 2î~"p6rth at Smith’s Falls.
Feb. 3—Brockvllle at Perth. 
f,eb. 6—Smith’s Falls at Brockvllle. 
*eb- Î2—P6rlh at Smith’s Falls 
*«b. 17—Smith’s Falls at Perth 
Feb. 20—Perth at Brockvllle.
Feb. 24—Brockvllle at Smith’s Falls

m "uJ, to, ^8lng mad« to have Belle
ville hockey club join this group, In which 
case the schedule will be revised.

HOCKEY O OSSIP.

meeting ofiii
If

$65 - $75 - $85Bii-ï
»

Christmas Gift Suggestions for Men — 
Fur Caps — Fur Collars — Fur Gauntlets 
— Canes — Umbrellas — Velour Hats — 
Tweed Hats—Gloves and Mitts.

Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto
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TO FORCE YANKEES 
OUT OF BASEBALL

of a letter which he said the New York 
Club obtained when Johnson's letter- 
books were recently obtained under a 
subpoena. The letter, which it was said 
Johnson sent to the five chib owners 

! last August, declared:
"It is my judgment that they (mean

ing the New York Club owners, Tuttle 
said) should be retired from baseball."

GAMES IN CHATHAM. CITY HOCKEY LEAGUE
BILLED FOR GUELPH

hopeful of landing a bright star to couple 
with Eddie Gerard and Sprague Cleg- 
horn in time for Tuesday's match 
against the Torontos at the Arena The 
Ottawas were in touch with two ut the 
opposing clubs In the N.H.L. They all 
appear well stocked with defence men, 
and there is every reason to expect, ac
cording to an announcement made last _ ,
night, that the Ottawas will add one “>= organization the Guelph Amu-
more man to their string within the next teur Hockey Association, 
twenty-four hours. Jack McKell has delegates present from nine clubs, andrst&'StiS’iStr'Ssa »««--««»,
to break into tire O H A. with one or t ie the Canuck Club, Dominion Linens, 
the Toronto clnbs last year, but was Malleable Iron. Guelph St» Co., 
barred out by the residence rule. lie is Knights of Columbus, Carpet Mills, 
big and fast and plays a wing position. ( Pan.ldge Rubbers. Q.W.V.A.. and White 
Oennenay. BOucher and Mgnbor have j «owing .Machine Co.
signed contracts. • a tentative schedule was drawn up,

-----T~ ' , . l ut I he- dates were not filled in, and
The Dons play in Port Colhorne be-V i will not he until some time next week. 

Tuesdky. | Theic will be a practice at the O.A.C.
link lor the balance of this week. Colors 

With the exception of Mac Sb ildon, ; for the different clubs have Ve in allotted 
every one of the Dentals put in a raiding j i.ml i ll players certificates will be nSrdy
good workout - last night in preparation i.y i ho end of the month,
for their game In the senior S.P.’A.^ sor- will open early in January, and there
les tonight with Kitchener, and '. oa .il will lie double-headers on each occasion.
■Dick Carroll gave ihe boys a aenous There aie several strong teams in the 
talk after the practice. He tmpross.vr league and prospects for a Mg 
upon them the importance of team pi iv are exceptionally good. " 
and hard work every minute, for ‘heir 
opponents appeared to be the strongest 
ibey would' have to meet in the series.
The teams will line-up as follows: . i

Kitchener: Goal, Hainaworth; defence, l 
Trushinski, Merrlch: centre. Hillman : 
right wing, Parkes: left wing. Solomon; 
subs. Karges, Clarke. Masters.

Dentals: Goal, Stewart: defence. Shel
don, Brown ; centre, Hudson: right wing, 
ltipnie; left wing, Smyllle: .whs, Box,
Stephenson, Meeking.

SPERMOZONEChatham, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—During 
the past few weeks there has been an

The railblrds at the Arena were given 
a pleasant surprise yesttifdaywiuur Reg. 
Noble dropped over tho boards for tho 
morning workout. Noble blew in from 
Collingwood Without sending word. Ho 
was not expected, and in a letter ahoit 
while ago intimated \that he would'not 
play this winter.

Mickey Roach was also on the Job and 
is In mid-season form. He has been 
practising in Hamilton. The St. Pat
ricks now have two goalers, three de
fence men and five forwards. They can 
put a good team on the Ice Tuesday 
night in Ottawa, but the only fault 
seems to be a lack of weight on the for
ward line.

Mitchell and Lockhart are the goal 
candidates. The former is going great 
guns and will be hard to beat for thy 

I Job. Frank Heffeman, Ken Randall and 
i Harry Cameron are the defence men. 

Cully Wilson, Reg Noble, Corbett Den- 
nenay. Babe Dye and Mickey Roach 
compose the forward line. If Keats ar
rives the weight will be there and tho 
team a hard one to beat.

I
Por Nervous Debility, Nervousness ana 
accompanying aliments. $1.00 per box. 

H- SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
666, ELM STREET. TORONTO.

encouraging revival of sports in the 
Maple City. Basketball is popular, and 
a schedule of league games Is being pre
pared. Steps are being taken to organ
ize a local indoor baseball league. The 
War Veterans have taken the initiative 
to stimulate Interest In boxing. Plans 
are being discussed to arrange for bouts, 
both professional and amateur. Steps 
are being taken to secure the use of the 
armories, after the corn show In Janu
ary next, for the box! 
far there lias been 
hockey team, but it 
ing of the followers of this sport will be 
held at ail early date to see what can 
be done.

jgi Guelpli, Dec. 19.—A meeting to or
ganize a city hockey league was held 
this evening when it was decided to call

1
i.

INew York Charges Conspi 
acy Against Ban Johnson 

and Five Clubs.r ir-
OLD COUNTRY SOCCERAMERICAN LEAGUE FIGHT

GOES AT £ MERRY CLIP.

New Yoik, Dec.. 39.—Arguments on 
the application of the American League 
Club for the appointment of a 
mission to examine officers of the Cleve
land Club regarding Bar. Johnson's in
terest In that club were heard today by 
Justice Vernon M. Davis of the state 
supreme court. Johnson’s attorney claim
ed that a commission would, be unneces
sary. Decision was reserved.

There wore

i Many Important Fixtures Aie Carded 
Across the Sea.

The old country soccer games toiiiij

'I

ne exhibitions. So 
no move to fojçm »i 
is expected a meet-

V'w York. Dec. 19.—Injunction com-pro-
rreelings against President Ban Johnson 
lty the New York Yankees were proceed- 
<-I with today.

Stock in the Cleveland Club held by 
3’iesldent Johnson was simply collateral 
jor a loan made to the club by Johnson 
In 1915, declared his attorney, who also 
represented the Cleveland Club.

V charge of conspiracy on the part oL 
Johnson and the owners of the five clubs 
loyal to him. to force the Owners of the. 
New York Club to withdraw 

. Lull, was made b 
eatorney for the 
port

m are:
-‘-English League. Divia.on 1— 

Arsenal v. Sheffield Wed.
Aston Villa v. Oldham.
Blackburn v. Bolton,. %
Bradford City v. Notts Coif 
Derby v. West Bromwich.
.Evertom v. Liverpool.
Manchester LT. v. Newcastle V*. 
Mlddletboro v. Bradford.
Preston v. Burnley.
Sheffield U. v. Chelsea.
Sunderland v. Manchester C.

—English League. Division 2— 
Barnsley v. Tottenham.
Bristol City v. Blackpool 
Bury v. Lincoln City.
Coventry v, Clapton O.
Fulham v. Rotherlngham.
Grimsby v„ Birmingham. 
Huddersfield V. West Ham. 
Leicester v. Stoke.
Notts Forest v. Burslem.
Stockport v. South Shields 
Wolverhampton v. Hull.

—Southern League— 
Swindon v. Crystal Palace.
, —Scottish League—
Aberdeen v. Hibernians.
Albion Rovers v. Falkirk 
Clyde v. Alrdrleonlana.
Dumbarton v. Celtic- 
Hearts v. St Mirren.'
Kilmarnock v. Partlck T 
Morton v. Third Lanark. 
Motherwell v. Clydebank.
Queen’s Park v. Dundee 
Raltli Rovers v Ayr.
Rangers v. Hamilton A.

I nty.MARTIN ROAD RACE.

St. Catharines, Dec 19.—The course 
of the Martin rood race in tills city :e 
available, for the Olympic marathon trials 
it the Olympic committee is willing to 
consider this course, which is the fastest 
ir. the country. The Martin Club last 
night decided to co-op irate with the 
committee in holding1 the long distance 
running trials..

WANT BASKETBALL GAME.

The Moss Park basketball team (under 
17 years of age) want exhibition 
with any good midget team. For full 
1: formation phone 3694, Mr. Wa'son. *

The season:
!*;

from base- 
by Charles H. Tuttle, 
Yankee Club. In sup- 

of the charge, Tuttle read portions

1 In a hotly-contested and grueling 
struggle, Monarchs defeated Victorias In 
the opening game of the Winnipeg Sen
ior City Hockey League Thursday night. 
5 to 4, condition being the deciding fac
tor. Both teams displayed balance and 
a certain amount of system, despite the 
fact that both were trying out new
comers to senior ranks.

games season

>r

Bob MarlMcGILL HOCKEY CLUB
SEEKS HOCKEY GAMES

II
Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special,)—Secre

tary Russell of the McGill Hockey Club 
applied to the Quebec branch of the i 
Canadian Amateur Hockey Association 
today for a permit to play games In To
ronto, Hamilton and Pittsburg. This Is 
the first sanction for a trip granted this 
season, and clubs not having these per
mits cannot play against the clubs of 
other Canadian or United States associ-

Pros. Not Reinstated by Ottawa ' XX'^nt»01 whlré 'Z7 HX 
Amateur Athletic Federation TÆ

en,a°orthl Alia" cUp- and on December 2C 
Concern'ng the statements which have alJd rj. they will iplay the Amateur Atti

re centiy appeared in the press with re- V61'*: Association team of Pittsburg, 
fere nee to the reported action by the J116 hockey squad held a final practice 
Ottawa Amateur Athletic Federation in ;Pda.y ln Preparation for the trip, altho ^ 
reinstating professional athletes. Secre- work°ut will b‘ held tomorrow. The
tary Norton H. Crow of the Amateur .„a!!',ad !las “ot bien chof.en, but the Woodstock Dec i , ,
Athletic Union, who requested an ex- F ~}Fers Wil1 b? Included: Goal, T,rn,„. . ' Dec’ 19 (Special.)—
planation of the Ottawa officials, has just Cmrke and Timmons; defence. Cully and 15re<:“ s boxing entertainment tonight 
received emphatic denials of the reported ^Boolîü Anderson, Ted flr“» a good-sized crowd. Some excel-
“Sl-'O,,,,, ,h.t -1 . .... MM ... Bobbj. »,

is a big fight on to secure control of ,n< t anaotin featherweight' champion,
kockey In this territory, which at he OTTAWA HOCKEY MIX-UP ' 0U‘I*'-drited Ed. Gallagher of Hamilton,

asinit ««sc o„..ecm.msum. ,rr ^,h”m 4

F. says they have had a number of ath- ™ult|PlJ. President Mullen of the Hull 1 ?. 1 °,r’45': , In . preliminary Tiger
letes apply for reinstatement, but that Hockey Club announced tonight there rf Hamilton easily had It on Kid
nothing has been done except to refer wou,d be a meeting of the Lower ott- - 'J* in f°ur round go, and Bat-
them to the Quebec branch of the union, wa Hockey Association here ton-ow “llnÇ , ay of Tonawsnda, N.Y., oufpoint-
Mr. Healey, further states that the several will, he says, break away from the ’! -lohnny Dodds of Hamilton 
despatches sent out have bsen nothing Central Canada Hockey Association an 1 
but propaganda spread by a certain pro* Ottawa Federation, chiefly liera use 
fessional element who are out to break up t“c federation refused membership to" th- 

t, . . , -,,.A. the federation and all amateur sport in Capital Hockey I>eague. wh'ch ronsists
Patr'ck? ................  11.00 to 12.00 ! Ottawa and district. -> of two teams of returned so diers ano

St. Michaels .............. 2.00 3.00 _______ teams from two of the largest

ÿyÿsa.-;::::: î8 5S ” ”• "Jïïjf
Parkdale Seniors ... 5.30 0.00 last, when the gang, a sdcial organisa-j Eastern Canada l2)th th^Vnn-e nt. lh<:
Aura Lee .............. . .. 6.00 6.30 tloa‘ »»tered his home, and .with .a few and Ixiwrr Ottawa will fnIioï*ï Ottawa
Argos ............................... 6.30 7.00 well-chosen remarks. Mi. P,. U. Shortt I 'nner Ottawa *u,t- »" IToronto Skat’g Club 8.00 10.30 i Presented the doctor with a suitably en- life federation \a"f nlirht UWay fro "

—Thursday.— 1 graved set of hyperdermle Instruments. 1 night.
Christmas Day—No practices. The doctor graciously accepted them In . , . ~
Kitchener v. Toronto Canoe Club, s 30 , usual affable manner, and thanked LakeView CurhnCT Cliih

those present. After the presentation x 6
light refreshments were served, and an Draw feu* A —eg . v
exchange of the season’s greetings ISrKYf for Annual Match
brought to its close another perfect day.

Save the Price of 
Your Christmas Turkey

Ottawa sends the fouowlng. The To
ronto Hockey Club has refused Ottawa's 
offer for Harry Cameron. The Ottawas 
are now negotiating for another defence 
mail, and will probably have him here 
by tomorrow night. It Is understood 
he is coming from Canadiens, 
the Torontos open the season here next 
Tuesday night they will do so In the 
presence of a fash Ion agle gathering, as 
His Excellency the Duke of Devonshire 
has again consented to act as honorary 
patron, and will attend all the local Na
tional League games at the Arena, where 
a vice-régal box has, been Installed. Ad 
miral Jellicoe and party will be present 
Tuesday night, and Ottawa University 
students will attend In a body to honor 
Frank Heffernan, former captain of their 
football and hockey teams, who will be 
making his professional debut against 
the Senators.

‘I
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When The parks department advises that 

hcckey teams desiring the use of city 
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■ BREEN’S BOXING SHOW
PLEASES WOODSTOCK/m il

* m The practice hours at the Arena next 
week are :

11 —Monday.—
St. Patricks .............. 11.Oo to 12.00

12.00 1.00
4.00 4.30

z X
Varsity ...........
Upper Canada
St. Andrews'................ 4.30
Granites .......
Dentals ............
Toronto Canoe

McGill v. Argos—6.30 pim. 
—Tuesday.—

A1,

fiif! 5.004 5.4,16.60

Xti 5.45 0.30 
6.30 7.00

k

CARPENT1«U-A
x WI]X'arslty ...........

U. T. S..............
De La Salle

. 12.00 to 1.00 
3.00 3.45
3.45 4.30

Parkdale Juniors ... 5.00 5.45
Parkdale Seniors
Aura Lee ..................... 6.30 7.00
Granites v. Dentals—8.30 p.m. ; 

—W ednesday.—

II'
Milan. Dec. 

announced tcJ 
tier, the FreJ 
of Europe, lid 
come here be] 
give a spitrri 
(•Arnlval, the ] 
as a benefit t] 

• committee. ] 
The motilorJ 

- whlcrt Carper 
iJeckett at Ld 
pentier will U 
who acted as 

\ the former's
' tier also will

1'lon.

HI <7/ 5.45 6.30■Jl
BASKETBALL.it

II, isJàWjj l\ >: » Inter-Church bdsketball in the bantam
DovercourtM series last night resulted: 

Presbyterian 30, St. Edmunds 0.&i'1 '
V

9 ElfillV... i

Our Quick Service Chri
TECH I

. „ Battle CrJ 
_ ,>*Xlartin, htav 

American :exi 
technical knd 
of C»mp -Cu 
‘-amp Cu»tej 
* d to corpe 
second roiin’q

ICE rJ

SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE 
FINISHED BEFORE CHRISTMAS

lu p.m.

I —Friday.—
St. Patricks ...
Varsity ..................
St. Andrews ....
Upper Canada .
St. M ichaels ...
Granites ...............
Parkdale Seniors 
Parkdale Juniors ... 7.00
Toronto Canoe ........ 7.45 8.30
Aura Lee ..................... ’ 8.30 9.15
Dons ................................ 9.15 10.00
Dentals ...  10.00 10.45

-^Saturday.—

. 11.00 to 12.00
. 12.00 1.00
.. 3.00 4.00
. 4.00 4.45
. 4.45 5.50
. 5.30 6.15
. 6.15 7.00

DAY t
Overcoat ordered from'us'up^o0^0^!»^016 Wedflesday night - next, every Suit and
beon made to do this. And to ‘reduce 8U>rk“S 6 °/lock’ Speciai Preparations have

’ ,^tluce 6tock- Price reductions have_been made to

Lakeview Curling Club will hold 
annual Pres'dent v. Vice-President
oT,tChof The^^w^vSrV^

two skips 
The

theirA most Important meeting of the Holy 
Name Hockey League will be held at 
the Catholic Bui’ding. 67 Boi#d stree’ 
Monday evening, at 8 o’clock shai-p. \ii 
trams desirous of ■ entering the leogu- 
mus» ht /errsenr. Certificates will he' 
received that night. Those not’ having 
certificates can tecuré them from the 
secretary at the meeting. The seer -tar-.- 
will register all those not already signed

y
one of the games was , 
hr day evening, owing to the 
going out of town on the holldat 
craw :

10 o’clock Draw.—
President— Vlce-Pres 

<.’ha^; ^r0,w H. Malcolmson
f Alex. Keith
J. Witchall P. J, Hayes
P. Lister W. Singer.

CURLY BROWN STAYS ,N JA.L. j M. CoeteV‘'3° "

Brown1'the aDW'. 13’—H’ D’ (Curly) I Dr.'wt 1^°'' H ' WheUeT
troLt'^er ca1 Aborting man, dk-: j. w. McDonald Vld Allan 

Here is the Ottawa bulletin: With Vic homicide " an(|nremandcd °tn ' v a. v ~S °'clotk Draw.—
opening game of the championship sea- out hall’ nenHtr,L"nim!<1"d .t0 •,ai1 wlth ; Robt. Young Geo. Iyiveys

I son just five days off. the Ottawa «bunds of outc?me 0i H.e ] W. J. Macdonald Wm Mansc l' £?&22 Ss°nt3 SUSVsSS - ! ^r^vtson àoKœ„e

iterday. however, that they wer» 21.| | w. K.ra^ ^s£dden.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
MADE TO ORDER
imiported material m a de^ i n' EtJi a n/ a n™ S eotland °V YCOatings ane genuine, all-wool, 
ordering now. Wonderful varie tyto^lectfmm " 9ave from 815 to ?2tt by

$35 7.45$40 $45 _The half-ri 
Fair Ground] 
winter wltli 
tor Icing the 
and the pi-i 
inaugural. \vl 
Pay. to be 
1 rhaps two | 
I '•dly mini] 
I -ntreal. l J 
!•- northern 
fired for till 
vnees that 
teived to li
no>«d meetir]
and Water 
mlicit inter 1

Upper Canada 
St, Andrews .
Skating" Club 

•St. Patricks

.........  10.00 to 10.45
•.. 10.45 11.30
............ 11.30 12.15
........ 2.00 5.60
V. Quebec (pro.).

8.SO p.m.

up.

CRAWFORDS, Tailors
!

è:

Clothes of Merity; lil |
Si

7
i

4.
I1J

\
i

/!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m i'i

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bhenmatl.m 
Skin Diseases 
Hldney, Affection.

_ AND
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Disease».

Call or send history for free sdviee. MedlolBS 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— I6 i.ni to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Pllee
Eczema
Aethma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER 'be WHITE
2J Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

r
. ED. MACK, LIMITED

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND-i

Holiday Suits and ~ 
Overcoats

Newly Arrivedrm
EN who, at this time of the year, seek 
. particularly fine clothes—business suits 
made of pure woolens ; great overcoats, 

with the warmth in then* of soft blankets ; or 
dress in all of its many finer details—such men 
will find, in our journeyman tailored Holiday 
Suits and Overcoats, all that they desire.

rvk M
wn 7

¥ », #!

‘h, O’CoatsSuits AND

$20 to $55
7:

7K
f- : V
rX: XMAS GIFTS

Ties—Gloves-^- Hose — Suspenders — Shirts 
—Collars—Mufflers—Jewelry.- -

ED. MACK,fe-

LIMITED

167 YONGE ST.—Opp. Simpson’s
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

315 Yonge St.
East Side, opp. Dale’s.
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ifEXPECT DENIPSEÏ TO Only One Favorite
Lands at Havana

i

The World's Selectionsfrider
ules

\

IBY CENTAUR.
I

ID. S. C. R. LEAGUE.
—New Orleans.—

FIRST RACE—Rustle's Cub, Al i
Pierce. Juanita lit.

SECOND RACE—Port Light, Trusty 
Converse.

THIRD RACE—Lady in Black, Sugar 
Mint, Scdgegfass.

FOURTH RACE—Statim, Alhena, Jack 
Reeves.

FIFTH RACE—Breeze, Sun God, Grey 
Eagle.

SIXTH RACE—King Neptune. Little 
String, Dragon Rock.

SEVENTH RACE—Little Cottage,
Matlier, Kcnward.

Admin. No. T—
Fraser ............
Hughes ... .
Lav ell ... 
Aldcrlon .., 
Murtou .'..

t 2 3 T’l
153 170 96— 41»

97 115 149— 561
137 166 164— 467
169 134 143— 446
150 104 141— 3U»

Havana, Dec. 19.—Today’s summary:
FIRST RACE—3600, for three-year- 

olds and upwards, claiming, five and 
a half furlongs:

1. White Crown, 114 (Crump), 6 to 1,
5 to 2, 6 to 5.

- 2. Count Boris, 114 
4 to 5, 2 to 6.

3. Theodore Fair, 114 (Conwaÿ) 8 to 
1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.08 4-5. Mike Dixon, Chokio, 
The Gleamer, Naomi Walton and Fly
ing Dart also ran.

SECOND RACE—$600, txvo-year-olds 
and upwards, claiming, ' five and a 
half furlongs:

1. Col. Harrison, 109 (H. Garner), 
3 to 1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5-

2. Helen Atkin, 114 (Collins), .5 to 2,
even, 1 to 2. , ,

3. Frascueto, 117 (McIntyre), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1, even.

Time 1.08. Ollie Martin, James G., 
Hyki, Exempted and King K. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and upwards, 'claiming, six 
turlongs: v

1- Buster Clark, 107, (Kopplerr.an), 
7 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to 5.

2. Freemantle, 115 (Finley), 5 to 1,
2 to 1, even.

3. Bulger, 115 (Crump), ’8 to 5, 3 to 
5, 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 3-5. Red Lita V„ Am
bassador IU-, Little Buss, Bac, and 
Magic Mirror also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, all 
ages, claiming, six furlongs:

1. Money, 109 (Kederls), 3 to 5, 1 to 
•1, out.

2. Lackawanna, 106 (Penalver), 7 
to 1, 5 to 2, even..

3. Ruby, 88 (Jarrell), 5 'to 2, 7 to 
10. out.

Time 1.14 2-5. Orleans Girt, Zoic 
and Currency also ran.

FIFTH RACE—$600, three-year-olds 
and upwards, claiming, mile and fifty 
yards:

1. John W. Klein, 101 (Lomas), 4 to 
1, 8 to 5, 4 to 6.

2. Zodiac. 98 (Brown), 7 to 2, 6 to 5,
3 to 5.

3. Gordon Russell, 112 (Ormes), 4 to 
1. 8 to 6, 4 to 6.

Time 1.48. War Tax, Burlingame, 
Flash-of-Steel and Wood Thrush also 
ran.

And Half Million Dollar Purse to 
Match Up the 

Heavyweight.

V

(Murray),^ to 1,
......... 1706 689

D. S„ T. B.— 1 2
Bei nard ...

Totals ... 693—2083
T’l3

jjew York, Dec. 19—If Cochran, Rick- 
other promoter tries to bring

.. 117
McKenna .................. 131

oung .. .. .. 
sHearn ... .
Bradley ...

100 176— 398
132 143— 406

148 . 112 208— 468
85 109 107— 301

107 104 99— 310

yd or any
■Ai, Dempsey and Georges Carpentier 
.Aether he will hear terms that will 
jyge him think he bus 
gofles and is trying to sign Charley 
clllplin and Douglas Fairbanks to work 

months. Carpentier is un

invaded the
Trials .................. 688 557 733—1878

H.O. Eurvey-
Locke ..............
Patterson ...
Bull .................. .
Garner ... .,
MeGee ............

X 3 TT
92 79 101— 292

124— 469 
92— 358 

. 133 117 130— 380

. 139 118 98— 355

>*__
yf-twelve
qiwetlonably one ot the most popular and 
nleturesQue figures in any phase of public 

1 yï today. And hé is not likely to under-

. 126
124

nd AT NEW ORLEANS.—his drawing power.
-Dempsey- on yje. other hand, is the 

mevyweigbt champion of the world. 
Consequently he I will hardly be likely to 
xyteer accept.hg a cent less than the 
dSlengei- is paid, and will in all prob
ability demand considerably more.

Whoever finally signs Dempsey 
Carpentier will have to be ready to ex
pand about $500,000 promoting the match. 
Rie fighters will unquestionably want 
$400,000 between them, and perhaps more.

If’Jack Dempsey wants to get rich 
quickly and show at the sarnie time that 
M is a good sportsman, htv. should pro
pose to Carpent.er thàfiàf an outside pro
moter like Cochran or Rickard puts the 
match on, they fight for a purse on a 
wlnner-take-all basis. This would make 
the match the greate*» of ring history in 
many respects.

If, however, Dempsey is guaranteed 
2225,000 and Carpentier $200,000. then 
jack should offer to bet his end. Car
pentier could readily make up the differ
ence in the amount if even money pre
vailed.

If by any chance the bout be staged in
fills country, tho. Dempsey would-be at 
least a 2 to 1 favorite. The odds might 
be as great as 4 to 1.

That Dempsey can and will defeat Car
pentier few will doubt over here. He out
weighs the Frenchman by- 
twenty pounds, he is just as fast and a 
much harder hitter.

Totals ................ .. 61$ 676 646—1834
Account. No. 2— 1

Hunter ...
Lewis ...
Bannister .
McKenzie 
Fool ... .

New Orleans, Dec.
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, three-yegr- 
oius and up, 6 furlongs:
My Giacie.........
Doily...................
Juanita Hi........
L. Longfellow.. 
senate. Jamies.
Hon Jose.......
Rilsen...................

19.—Entries for 3 T’l
. 138 154 135— 427
. 196 132 148— 586
. 141 98 157— 896
. 84 89 125— 298
. 196 118 164— 467

•lui Ed. McBride. .*101
.103 Dahinda...............103
•104 Ornery ............... 10U
..106 xKinghng II..*107 
..109 Al. Ffieice ....109 
..109 Kirst.e s Cub .112 
..113 Dur. Roberts .112

and

d J Totals ..................
Account. No. 1—

Lloyd .........................
Wilson .....................
Cuddy ....................... '
Wallace ........... ...
Brodyson ... .

691 729—1994
2 3 TT

lr, seek 
ss suits 
preoats, 
ets; or 
ch men 
Holiday

106 106— 349
189 86— 379
109 119— 330
120 189— 486
163 lit— 387

AAo eligib.e:
Spokane Queen... .106 Manicurist ....•98
-ûéctdhng Miss..........106 Satianor............. 106

SECOND RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olas and up, 6 furlongs:
Celto....
Converse
Rortiight................. .110 Bon Tromp ...*114

THIRD RACE—Claiming, two-year-
olus, 5!-. furlongs:
Diamond Girlf. i, .*103. Sedgrass..............164-
Sweet Liberty.......... 106 Lady .n-Bl’ck *109

•109 Neenah ... ...109 
..110 Sugar Mint ...111
.112 xSntana...............112
..113

Totals ................
Admin. No. 2—

Fryer .......................
Burnette ................
Canniff ...................
Kyiv .........................
Pawley ... ......

Totais............ ..
Inspector!

1 oung ... 
McCreary 
Seeton ...
Peers .
Howitt

687 614—1931•104- Poilu 
..107 Trusty ..............110

101
T’lI

155— $57 
87— 285 

158— 338
88— 313e.

180— 443
Swirl.................
Rory O’Moore 
Bobby Allen..
Who Cares...

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Montague.........
Caballo...............
Marauder..........
W. H. Buckner
Statim...............
Tiepin.................
Key El Pleasanton. 113 Dancer............. 113

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all 
1 1-16 miles:
Hongkong...............100 xGrey Eagle .*102
Gamecock............... .106 Sun God
Precious..................... Ill* Breeze................120

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: "
Geo. Muelbach..
Alma B..................
John Hurie.........
Cadillac...............
Little String....
Goldvrest Boy..
King Neptune..
Dragon Rock...

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 
year-olds and up, 1% miles:
Mather.............
Jiffy.................
Br. McDawell

532 668—181$
2 3 TT

168 181— 441
93 173— 318

152 133— 386
201 109— 502
180 131— 431

?

X ...•97 Baby Sister .*100
..102 Pluviada........... 102

..*103 Jack Reeves.."*103
...108 Alhena........... *107
...108 P. G. King ....111 
..112 Bub. Louder ..113

7.::
Irmore thanI Totals............

Spa ding—
Currie ..................
Stinson ................
O' reli .................
Fraser ...■.........
McDonald ... .

784 668—20*0l 2 3 TT
188 210— 539

78 114— 370
145 lit— 416
117 128— 322
178 172-* 463

ages,Calls Lynch to Beat 
Wilde in February

Shirts
109

Totals ... ____
Records Dept.— 

Young ,.,
Sawdy ...
Potman ...
McKay ...
Tonkin ...

706 808—1109
2 TT3

153 1 46— 424
90 1 46— 326

145 102— 389
179 iao— r,oi

85— 388

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, tor three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, one mile 
and fifty yards:

1. Bryne, 97 (Carmody), 6 to j, 2 
to 1, 4 to 5.

2. Silver Sandals, 113 (McIntyre), 
3 t<5 5, 1 to 3, out. t

3. Sunnin@da.le, 106 (Colline), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1.

Time 1.45 2-5. Terrible Miss, Jack 
Healy, Timothy J. Hogan and O’Malley 
aiso ran.

.,,*97 Mayor Galvin..*97 
..•100 Comacho ....•103 
.♦103 Malice ... .
. .108 Boxer 
. ..108 Pulaski ...
...Ill Aldtbaran 
. .112 Thistles Beau. .112

105Well, Jimmy Wilde is not 
lative, after all, says a New York writer, 
who sees only points scored by slugging. 
He goes on. Jack Sharkey, the west 
side boy, who is a good fighter, but not 
a Champion by any stretch of the ima
gination, gave him a sound thrashing in 
Milwaukee the other night.
- Sharkey was in dood form, and, since 
he was never threatened by the little 
Welshman during the bout, lie went 
along like a house, afire. Wilde was 
banged around so' thoroly that in the 
concluding rounds he contented himself 
with defending himself against the pos
sibility of a knockout.

The British flyweight's showing was 
anything but encouraging tor his ad
mirers. It was not so much that Shar
key was par excellence as it was that 
Wilde wasn’t anything like Ms overseas 
reputation led fistic tans to believe him 
to be.

In only one round did Wilde outpoint 
Shalkey, and that was the sixth. But, 
even then, during a fusillade of blows 
that Jimmy landeij, Sharkey dropped his 
hands and let Wilde blaze away with all 
he had. The New’ Yorker was not even 
dazed by the blows..

To be the attraction he W’as when he 
landed here, Jimmy has a lot of woik 
cut out for him.

The stories told by Young Rosner, Joe 
Lynch and Pal Moore, that Wilde was 
not the man that the British said he 
was, has been borne out to some extent 
by Wilde's showing against Sharkey.

Jo& Lynch should beat him when they 
meet™at the International Sporting Guo 
in February.

so super- 108 147
108
112 Totals ... 

Interviews—
Nôyes ..............
Cutchiey ... 
Bamher ... .
Condie ............
Drew ................

713 069—2628
3 TT 

139 108— 390
137 207— 460
142 129— 372
168 149— 500
122 223— 469

on s
3112 l

three-

.109 Little Cottage.. 109 
.109 Kenward .. ..109 

•110
Weather cloudy and threatening, track 

slow. ^
*—Apprentice allowance claimed, 
x—Imported.

Totals .................. 686 688 816—2191
COLTILETTI RIDES TWO

WINNERS ON FRIDAYZONE APPLE LEAGUE. 1I, Nervousness anj 
Its. $1.00 per box. 
DRUG STORE,
T. TORONTO.

AT HAVANA. I Baldwins— 
Weston ... 
Deans ... 
Moore . *. 
Stringer . 
Husband .

3 T’l
.... 147 159 160— 486

............... 150 162 176— 488

........ jA8 150 161— 459
...............—Z132 162 151— 445
... ertTT 167 115 109— 391

1 1
New Orleans, Dec. 19.—Today’s re-

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
for maiden three-yeajf'Olds and up
wards, one mile and 70 yards:

1. The Gallant, 110 (Coltiletti), even,
1 tp 3, out.

2. Judge David, 109 (C. Robinson), 6 
to 1, 2 to 1, even.

3. Revolution, 112 (Kelsaiy), 3 to 1,
•dven.i 2 to 5.

Time 1.46 2-5. Coronado. Orchid G. Slmpscn .. 
King, Frank Mattox, Lady Waldeck,
Miss Stering, Càvalcadour II., Ornella \
T. and U.la also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $500,
three-Year-olds and up, six furlongs:

L ina Kay, 102 (Coltiletti), 7 to 10, 1 
to 4, Out.

2. Humma, 115 (Lunsford), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1. even.

3. Sybil, 107 (Pitz), 7 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

Time 1.13 3-5. Tiajan, Merry Lass,
Phrone Ward, Vision, Quartet, Frances 
Star, Prince Douglas, Duke of Devon
shire and Middling Miss also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, $500, two- 
year-olds and upwards,, 5 1-2 fur
longs:

1. Catania, 112 (Ambrose), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1, 8 to 5.

2. Viva Cuba, 112 (Moreys), 10 to 1,
4 to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Miss Parnell, 104 (Boyle), 5 to 1,
2 'to 1, even.

Time 1.08. Heads I Win, Cancion,
Valley Park Maiden, Dandy Van,
Double Van, Lonely and Little Sandy 
also ran.

constitution are now all in. together 
with the nomination* for the new ooun- 

Twent.y
put forward, but the composition of the 
board cannot be settled until the an
nual general meeting on Jen. 10, as the 
leagues are not all of one mind. The 
seniors want Iw’elvc, the second and 
third desire the number to be eight. 
Eleven of last year’s council have been 
put up again, with eight newcomers to 
board honors. The full list is:

J. F, McQuald, C PU.
•Bob Hewitt, Grand Trunks.
•Tom Walker, Lyalin.
•Albert Payne, Grand Trunks.
Capt. Colebourne, Great W&rr Vets.
J. Fkfckhart, Dominion Brldjî.
J. McCluekie, Sons of Scotland.
J. Scott. Canadian Vickers.
B. J. Gillespie. Locos.
Peorre Newlove, Verdun City.
•Charles Saunders. Sons of England.
D. S. Campbell. Bakers.
• W Hamer, Nomads.
J. BiVleon, Canco
*N. Henburn, unattached.
•Jack Kyle, unattached.

. *A. T. Dminett. unattached.
•W, Topo, unattached.
/•Craig Campbell
•Present board members.

171 129 165— 465
F. Cooderhem ... 170 142 JOS— 417
M, Bova Champion J. Basham 

Easily Beat M. Wells

Havana, Dec. 19.—Entries for Satur
day:
. FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, maiden 3- 
yeor-oids, claiming, purse $600:
Red............................ *102 Dione ....
Laura L................ *102 Brer Fox ....*102
Chasonette II... .*106 Rameau 

110 Giider .
Pomerene..................110 Rail bird

have beenell. names
Totals .................. 724 678 707—2109

Winesap—
Joe Evertst 
H. Toldhard 
J. B. Cicert
Geo. H. Evertst... 226 
Paul Ciceri

Y SOCCER *102 1 TT3
198 136 126— 460

92 163— 353
104 107 102— 313

172 126— 524
177 154 200— 531

Totals .................. 813 661 707—2181
King—

B. Stinson ....
H, Bam ford .
F. Mathew s ..
Geo. Olcott ..
D. Kingston -

Tottfla ................ .. 694 637 606—1937

Totals .................. 744 748 767—2219
Duchess—

C. Simpson

Fratn .....

*108 - 108tures Ai» Carded 
e Sea.

T’l1 2 3Clip 110 151 16» 257— 567
99 118 1»2— 409

131, 147 175— 453
Î8S 117 135—■ $85
173 163 151— 487

____ -..113
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming, purse $600:
Plantarede................*94 Snow Queen ..*93
Lack rose....................*99 Sblro ....
Roundel......................102 Trant.y
Hall and Half... .110 Big Smoke ...111

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs. T-yoar- 
olds and lip. claiming, purse $600:
B. of E!izrvbeth’n..*95 Prince Direct..*93
Sweet Alyssium..*108 Pierrot ...........M04
Betterton..................108 First Pullet ...108
Rora........................... 113' Driffield ...-..•110
Dimitri...................... 113

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs. 2- 
year-olds, claiming.
Mineral......................*s
Anna belle-.............. *100 Little One . ..«101
Dirbctor James...103 Mflj. Bfadley.’106
Major Fisk.............106 Snow Hill ...5.106
Cuba.................■. ....108 Incinerator ....111
Coi. Lillaid..............Ill Ravensea  Ill

FIFTH RACK—5Vi furlongs, all ages. 
Tin.. Santa Fe Handicap, purse-$800. 
Black Rrincn. 

j Walnut Hall.
: Smart Money
SkHcs Knob............118

SIXTH RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds 
■”u! up. claiming, purse $600:
Lucky Pearl........... *93 Little Cote .$'.'•95
Glace..........................10.3 Y" en ghee .....1.109
Great Gull...............109 Frank Burke?. 109

! Solid Rock.............. 109
SEVENTH RACE-One mile unit 50 

yards," .'!-year-olds and up. claiming, 
puise $709:
Kilkenny.................*101 Riverside ....*105
Magnetland...........  lOCi Bahy Cal
N. Milcy Bright. ..109 Sasenta ..............110

London, Dec. 19.—Johnny Basham, 
welterweight champion of Great Britain, 

Matt Wells, former lightweight 
champion, on points in a 20 round con
test at the Hoi born stadium, London. 
Basham won easily, for he was the 
better boxer. The fight, however, was 
not altogether satisfactory. Basham 
was often guilty of holding, while Wells 
made too free use of hie head, and lean
ed constantly ’on hie opponent. Rashnm 
and Wells are old opponents, this being 
their third meeting, 
first fight in 1911 by knocking Basham 
out In the seventh round. The last- 
named got the verdict at "the second 
time of asking" when the contest took 
place nt the London Opera House and 
went the full distance, Basham winning 
< n points after a keen and close strug
gle. For this, their third meeting, it 
was stipulated that T»th should be in
side 10 st. 7 lbs.

Weils was very aggressive at the 
start, and boxed cleverly for several 
rounds, during which Basham showed 
great cleverness in dodging and appear
ed tc be studying his man. Once he 
bad "tumb.’ed to” his opponent’s Lae!leu 
Basham started to fight his own battle 
his own way. He used his left verv 
quickly and avoided Wells’ rushes in
side-stepping him and then scoring with 
fast lefts and rights before Wells could 

himself again. This was the 
r<>. *° t-ho end. Basham scoring 

prettily with his left, and avoiding- pun
ishment with Ms smart rlngcraft, nul 
he was well in front 
final gone sounded.

Moody of Pontypridd and 
S I. V ^ American, were m-itnh- 

7mn,r'a at the ring, Blnek- 
i iar* road, London, evenoneP-m-a-a M

yLeer gullies tvdii} beat
e. Divis.on l— 

Wed. .*99 1 3 TT21074 Totals ...
Pippins—

Ranierl ... .
Brakanskl .
McLeod ... .
Palmer ... .
Straehlc ... .

Totals .................. 739 808 737—3284
Jonathan—

J. Uraztano' ..
Paly ...................
J. Lon go .........
M. Calderone .
Adamson ... .

......... 687 701 910—23(11
12 2 TT

......... 119 204 120— 443
... 151 125 174— 450

......... 157 161 181— 499

......... 162 181 100— 443
......... 150 137 162— 449

121— 88$ 
187— 330 

82— 370 
124— 390 
142— 459

68m." > 92
. 163 136
. 142 124
. 209 108

ills County, 
lwich.

eivcastle 1". 
ford.

Wells won the
iea.

TTt 2liester i '.
. Division 2—
km. 
pool.

BUSINESS LEAGUE.purse $600 :
98 Ray Atkin ....*98 .... 147 152 168— 467

.... 168 145 100— 413
• i.. 169 157 98— 424
.... 113 139 123— 375
.... 167 146 160— 453

X. & Tech. Press— 1 
Malcolmeon
Haram .........
Tufford_ ....
Townsend .
Mason .........

.. 182 119 16S- 416

.. 158 146 102— 406

.. 142 ISO 156— 428
.. 203 180 183— 666
. 168 146 243— ^57

Totals ............... 803 721 849 2373
Hughes Elec.—

Taylor .............
Cairns .......
Freeman .....
Rollison .....
Vanwinkle ....

Handicap .

2

O. Bob Martin Scores 
L0» in First Round

;ham. 
lam. 
t Ham.

739 689—2133
3 TT 

. 161 159 148— 453 

. 114 155 220— 489
97— 422 

171— 521 
186— 495

Totals .................. 754
Duchess—

J. Fram ..
Raye ... .
H'ehon ...
Orritt ...
G. Simpson

Totals .................. 725 841 821—2387
Greenings—

J. Webb ....
R. M. Cherry
G. Slack ....
T. Fraser ...
H. J. Ash ...

2
. 92 Different Eyes. 102
..105 Hubbub ..........110
..111 Cromkcll ........ .115

lem.
Shields.

CANADIENS LIST COMPLETE.1 2 TT.389 286
208 145
163 146

.. 147 167 128— 432
.. 143 165 155— 463
.. 107 75 119— 301
.. 138 116 238— 487
.. 140 104 225— 469
.. 21 21 21— 63

Ml. Montreal. Dec. 19.—With Howard Mc
Namara out with the Canadiens at prae- - 
ttce at the Coliseum today the liât of 
players is complete for this winter. The 
club -will carry ten men: three defence - 
men, a goal keeper and six forwards. The 
team will be stronger tl>an that of last 
season, with the additions of Smith, Mc
Namara and Carpentier.

The men now. signed are: Goal, Ve- 
zlna; defence, Corbeau 'feNamar" a-d 
Carpentier; forwards, Lalondo. Donald 
Sm.th, Berlinquette, A.bjur, Pitre anil 
Couture.

Teague—
Palace.
Jeague—

Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 19.—Big Bill 
Bresnuhan, the champion of Camp Cul
ler, who has boxed draws with Bom
bardier Wells and other well-known

ns. 1 2 3 TTIk irk 173 169— 517
. 77 132 108— 317

131 75 140— 346
S3 165 103— 851

110 169 140— 419

. 173is.
Totals ............... 696 688 881 221»

Purity Caps—
Tozer ...................
Campbell ...........
Bailey ................. .
Deaco l ...............
Banks ...................

heavyweights, met the same fate that 
befalls all opponents of Boll Martin, mo 
slugging A.E.F. champion. In their sche
duled ten-round bout here this after
noon, staged in honor of General Per
shing's visit. Brcsnahan lasted -but one 
minute. He would have gone earlier, 
but the crowd joshed Martin into toy
ing With him :i few seconds-.

The round had hardly started before i 
Brcsnahan was dropped for the count of
six from a blow on the Jaw. Struggling HIGHEST PRICES IN YEARS
lb his feet, he sank back again nom a 
punch in liis right side. Finally, a short 
jab to the point of the jaw laid him cold.
Ten was counted and the show was 
over, with two minutes to go for the 
only round fought.

It was Martin's second knockout with
in a week, the 1 irst victim being Arthur 
Pelkey, whom Fob disposed of in tit.
Louis.

T*l.1 2 3
k T. 183 192 119— 494

81 153— S6C
i. 122 104 124— 4VJ
.. 158 116 152— 426
.. 205 115 160— 480

rk. FOURTH- RACE—Claiming, purse 
$600, three-year-olds and upwards, six 
furlongs:

1. Billy H, U6 (Mooney), 13 to 10, 1 
to 2, out.
r 2. Murphy., 110 (C. Robinson), 18 to 
5. 7 to 5, 7 to 10.
3. Medusa, 107 (Buxaon, 20 to 1, 8 to 
l, 4 to 1.

Time 1.14 1-5. Hidden Jewel, Bon- ! 
slelle, Eulogy and Bronner also ran.

. 182
,nk. Totals .................. 576 714 660—1,919

Baldwins— 1 2 3 T’l
W. j. Weston ... .152 166 158—476
M. A. Dee ns ........ 107 178 169— 444
C. E. Fodringham. 138 128 153— 418
K. B. Oke .............. 150 167, 137— 454
W. B. Stringer ... 155 140 151— 446

dee . *108 on points when the,1
A.

Tttals .................  800 668 708 2176
Wholesale Fruit— 12 3 TT.

G. Bremner 
Toichard ..
W. Bremner 
F. Bremner 
Burrows ...

Handicap .

Totals .................. 707 787 675 2169
12 3 TT.

209 98 113— 420
. 108 148 141— 397
. 150 129 143— 422
. 87 116 163— 366
. 141 129 164— 484

•Anfirenticr allowance claimed 
! Weather clear; truck good.

SHOW
OODSTOCK

129 211 124— 464
178 191 137— 501'-

95— 293 
1817 144 142— 423

.. 148 106 151— 405
36— 73

LEVINSKEY AND MADDEN
• ARE WORKING HARD

Maxey Green, thé clever Brooklyn fea- 
therwelght. who disposed of Jack Mc
Cracken handily here last spring, has 
written the U.V.L. asking for a place on 
the New Year's Day afternoon show. The 
card Is filled for the holiday affair, but 
he will be given a bout at a future date. 
LeVloskey and Madden, the principles fn 
the ten-round bout, according to advices, 
are work1"" '"«I at their respective 
'raining quarters.

1united
.. a î6od ■Q<'r‘P- But it nroved

SJgsfM'.’SsS’rt
wl h th" •peed and 'lev-mass

W'Vt£n*i5!nerèlly with Jimiryÿ
,, * ™ v s all over Cartnr in the
first round, and kept n-lln? on the points 
17enf The Amerlcin

complotelv ou'clarees and retired 
they reacled the 9th round.

......... 702 89 109Totals ...
. St. Lawrence—
g Hlsev ....................

FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, six fur- McKlnnon .............
Gerhard t ................

Topning .........
B. Tenpin g .........

Handicap ...

779 757—2238
AT THE OLD GLORY SALE l 2 3 TT

188 212— 360
21.1 167— 435
154 164— 466
147 147— 470
166 114— 423

1— 3

—(Special.)—Billy 
tainment tonight 
wd. Some excel- 

JBohby Eber 
champion, 

i|î\ H-tmilton. 
t. Gt’Ugher put V. 
was gàme every 

ot have mucii su- 
reliminary Tige 
ily had it on Kid 
ind go, and Bat- 
a, "N.Y.. outpoint- 
laniiltnn

26 26
Tile revised estimates show that in the 

recent Old Glory sale at the Garden in 
New York a total of 416 trotting bred 
lioiyes were sold, not counting saddlers, out,
ponies and thorobreds. for $263.200, or 22, Bon Tromp, 107 (C. Robinson), 7 
ail -average of $564.80 per head, and to i, 6 to 5, 2 to 5.
one of the highest averages for 3 Enmity, 110 (Lunsford), 15 to 1,
ten years. Of the total number, a to 1 even!$r?o"e s: r.vS^rwsr $2nd zr°“r: Tenon’s Bon and

-(.103.85. Of tin- sixty-one, four sold for r?n' ,cnn
! even $1000, five for $1050 and one for SIXTH. RACE C,aiming, $500, three- 
I $lu7ë. while twenty-seven others brought year-o’ds, 1 1-16 miles:

Milan Dee tit —The snorting Gazette I $2000.or less, so that their general aver- • 1. Toddler, lOT’ (Wida)r7 to 2, 6 to 5,
announced today that Georges Carpeii- age" makes the best showing tor many ! 1 to 2.
tier, the French heavyweight champion years. Tin- unusual success of the sale,
of Europe, has accepted an invitation lo however, was showh by the un formiy
-tome hern between February 25 and 2$ to ,<dgh prices received for what was ordi- 
glse a sparring exb.b..ion at a boxing ''uary stoelyror-vonsidered as such by ac- 
cirnival, the provee.in of H-lilch will go ive buyers, when the estimates show that 
as a benefit to the Italian Olympic Games he remaining 10,. horses selling from as 
committve low as and loss than $1000, brought

The motion pictures of the match in an average of $334 50. This was hardly
-whicH Carpentier recently defeated Joe expected, compared with the same sale
Beckett at London will be shown. Car- last year, when the general average for
Pointer will be accompanied by Laeners, Ulli" l<VaI number sold. 428, was $363, or
who acted as his sparring partner during W0 more than the average for the

} the former's training in Paris. Oarpen- 1919 ordinary.offerings.
‘ tier also will spar witli an Italian cliarn-

plon. SOLDIER ATHLETIC MEETING.

longs:
! 1. Arnold, 113 (Butwell), 3 to 5, 1 to 6 Apex Cleaners— 

Buchanan 
Avery ..
Dobbin ..
R. -Avery 
White ..

of. was
when1 1eig

ner Totals ...
Rus-ett—

S. Moulds ............... 125
C Montgomery .
Hens ha LI .................
A. S. McCart ...
J. Tolcliard ..........

Handicap ... .

.... 733 869 ' 805—2407
1 2 3 TT

166 133— 424
. 117 167 103— 387
. 102 133 127— 363
. 119 118 128— 365
. 101 98 164— 863

28 28 28— 84

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

1

CARPENTIER FOR ITALY;
WILL GIVE EXHIBITION

695 620 724 2039Totals 
A. R. Williams— 1

Gilbert .....................
Rennie X..............
Dixon . ?...................
Galvin .....................
Hot rum ...................

Handicap ..........

Totals .......

The Hclbart (Tasmania) chamber of 
commerce has declined 
trade proposals from a Hamburg firm.

T’l.
92 156 159— 407

114 195 123— 432
111' 226 137— 464
126 123 138— 38 Ï
lit) 206 147— $21

5— 15

2
Pro^h.t^faIV?rC'.19T^mendments to the 
Province of Quebec Football Association to cons'der

1.1.t—
Totals .................. 592 710 683—1301

Newtons—
Hamilton ... .
McMullen ... .
D. Chisholm ......... 124 111

2. Frank Shannon, 115 (Coltiletti), 2 
to 1, 4 to 5, 1 to 3.

(3. Counterbalance, 117 (Garner), S 
to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5.

Titne 1,48 1-5. Verity, Willi gen. Dis
cord and Ifidian Spring and Fairy 
Prince also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 
$600, for four-year-olds and up, 1 3-16 
miles:

1. Cgpt. Hodge, 110 (Glass), 4 to 1, 
I 8 to 5, 4 to 5.

2. Kentucky Ufcy, 102 (Canfield), 12 
[to 1. 5 to 1. 5 to 2.

It is .imiomwed that i meeting of Capital City. 104 (Coltiletti), 16 to 5, 
<• exvc.utivv committee of the National 6 to 5, u to 5.

Battie f’reek Mich Dec 19.__Bob Soldiers' Athletic Association will be held Time -2.01 1-5. Sophia Gatewood,
arlin hcavvweiirht clianmion of tho at !i Isabella street on Tuesday at 8 Waterproof Dragon Rock. Chick Bark- 

American expeditionary forces scored a T>.m. l" ley and Will Do also ran.
technical knockout ou r idill Brésnàhan “
°f Omp Custer, in the first round -it 
kamp Glister today. Brcsnahan fail - 

to come 1 out of diis corner fo»* the 
second round.

T’l1 3ALL. THE REPOSITORY5 598 182 165— 445
161 114 213— 488

59— 294 jlall in the bantam 
[ted: Dovercourt
ùmunds o,

618 911 699 222$

7s

Alexander, Reuther and Barnes 
Leading Pitchers in National

10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Fl w AdeL 858

Established
PER
IITE

X
1856

\
Following are the official pitching end runs earned per game of 1.72. Ruether, 

miscellaneous records of National Lea*» Cincinnati, has best percentage for 
players for the season of 1919: games won and lost, .J60. Barnes, New

In arranging the National League York, won the most games, 25. Meadows, 
pitchers of 1919 in the order of their St. Louie-Phlladelphla, lost 20. Mea-

pedient to dows, St. Loula-Philadelphla, pitched in 
groups, as the most games, 40. Cooper, Pittsburg, 
The first had 27 complete games. Dubuc, New 

York, finished 22 games. Vaughn, Chi
cago, pitched 307 innings. Alexander, 
Chicago, led in shut-out games, 9. 
Vaughn, Chicago, struck out 141 bats
men. May, SL Louis, gave 87 bases on 
balls. Rudolph, Boston, and Woodward, 
Phlladelphia-St. Louis, each made 11 
wild pitches. yr

A no-hit game was pitched 
Cincinnati, v. SL Louis, at Cincinnati, 
May 11; score, Cincinnati 6, SL Louts o. 
Consecutives victories—Barnes, New
York, 10, July 4-Aug. 12. Consecutive 
defeats—Jacobs, Phlladelphia-St.' Louis, 
8, June 9-July 17. Most bases on balls 
in a single game (9 innings), May, SL 
Louis, July 6. and Cheney, Philadelphia, 
Aug. 30; each gave 9.

Greatest number of strike-outs In a 
single game (9 innings), 10—Eller, rtln- 

xander, Chicago. Ta* the title of ctnnat'. Aug. Vb-Mep.diywe. Philadelphie. 
, pTc1 er vita a’i av-a-.ige of a-a aid ’*:iut n. <V.i- gr. both on tivgl. 15.

"Largest Commission Sales Stables In Canada."TECHNICAL_KNOCKOUT.

“ A '

Xtilt

225 HORSES
AUCTION SALESeffectiveness, It was found e 

divide the pitchers Into thre 
was done in 1917 and 1918» 
group embraces all those who bore the 
brunt of the campaign anÿ pitched at 
least ten complete games; the second, 
those who participated in a minimum of 
ten games, regardless of the length oi 
same : the third comprising all others 
who took part in a championship con
test.

The percentage of games won and lost 
is given, with notation of the relative 
position of each pitcher, this special rec
ord being supplied in order that com
parison may be made with the official 
earned-run rating.

A new heading. "Number of Games 
: Finished,’’ shows the work of pitchers 

who have been put into games, gener- 
i ally after games have been considered 

lost. In former years no proper credit 
was given such pitchers.

TUESDAY, .DEC. 23rd 
FRIDAYXDEC. 26th

NtlVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
Our stables will b.e filled for next week’s sales with * choice selection Of 

Heavy Draught Horses, General Purpose Marts and Geldings, Express and 
Wagon Horses, Drivers, etc.

We will have fully 160 Heavy Horses suitable for lumber woods and
pounds, from 5 to 8 
GREY

125 HORSES 
100 r.ORSES■RSES

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO. LIMITED

rr.T,W.

xW'-'S ICE RACES IN THE EAST.
;1STS The half-mile track at Malone, *N Y., 

t-alr Grounds will be a lively place this j 
winter with ice racing. The contract j 
°." icin^ tiie track has been already let, j 

and the Driving Club is ready for ils 
’naugural, with a matinee on Christmas j 
-» v.’ t0 followed later with one or 1 
1 1‘haps two regular puree meetings.
I idly number of horses arc now ni : 
I.Streal, I,ak-; (Jeorge and other places 
* northern New York, ‘ready to l»e pre
fixed for the ice carnivals, with assur- 
tncee that enough entries will be l’p- 
teived to till up events at other pro- 
poae-1 meetings in Pittsburg, Ogdensburg 
and WatA i.Y, ■ H

R Diseases :
spepsla 
ilepsy 
leumatism 
in Diseases 
nney, Affection*
ladder Disease*.
ree advice. Medicine 
[ Hours— 16 a.m to 1 
lays — 10a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in Free

bssvy teaming work. They weigh from 1460 to 1650 
yeers old, and all guaranteed to work. Several good 
GELDINGS, bath matched pairs and singles, are Included In the above con
signments. Express Horses and good, strong Drivers w'll also be In strong 
supply. W* will have horses to suit everyone, and the prices are attractive.

Our Auctions are always well-filled with serviceable City Horses, Harness, 
Wagons, Sleighs, Cutters, etc., and everything Is consigned fgr absolute sale.

Our Stock of New Harness. Horse Blankets, etc., and all stable require
ments Is complete. Look over this stock If requiring anything In this line.

• We wish all our customers and friends the
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.

by Eller, MARES AND

•’Canada'* Greatest Live Stork Market.” F. C. Fletcher, General Manager. Walter 
Itarlaml Smith, Manager Horse Department. Auction Sales Every 

•Wednesday at 11 o’Clotk Sharp. Private Sales Daily,
A

REGULAR WEEKLY AUCTION SALE!

mmmWEDNESDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 24th, AT 11 O’CLOCK.
Tho consignments include several fresh carloads of high-class^Draught 
Geldings, General Pmrose Horses, Express and Delivery Horace, Farm 
Drivers__nil - ;nd stock. By private sale up to time of auction.

Mares and 
Blocks and

i
& WHITE COULTER BROTHER*. Propriété*#.I*Air

\pronto. Ont. MææSïMMttESS

i !

kU
You can 

tely on a Hockey 
. player’s judgment.

Watch him with his STARR skates swing off Yfl 
down the ice. v

. See him swoop down on the puck, stop with a 
jerk—he’s off with it, running down on his toes— 
he swerves, he dips, he flashes in front of the goal.

Zip!—he’s sedred. STARR skates deserve part of 
the credit.

He has perfect confidence in STARR SKATES ; he 
chose them because they are exceptionally light

and tested steel and need very
/

made of finely tempered 
sharpening. /little

He knows that no matter to what strain he puts a 
them, STARR skates won’t break.

His STARR hockey skates are extra strong be* iQ* 
cause of the STARR secret process of tempering and ^ 
quality of steel used In the runners, which consequently hold 
their cutting edge longer.

It does not matter whether it’s natural or artificial ice, 
STARR SKATES are best

jg.

\

Ml STARR SKATES 
are unconditionally 
guaranteed—if they 
break, take them 
bock and get a new 
pair free.Best for hockey—Beet for fun.

Ask your dealer to show you STARR SKATES. 
Write to-day for our 1919 Illustrated Catalogue.

V

STARR MFG. CO. LIMITED
DARTMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA

Toronto Branch i 133 Wellington St. West
»*•

. SKAfjsj Ctasr
V KATES
A

.1,

.• A
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HAVOC BY STORM ! OPENS NEW STORE EH
IN NEWFOUNDLAND - - - - - - - -

NOTABLE CANADIANS 
ARRIVE AT ST JOHN

OJGLODE ,1ALL NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ^13fSupreme court of Ontario; sittings 
January to June:

Bar ne, jury, re&ruary 10, CT.il ef Jus
tice MoretLt.i; Barrie, non-jury, April 
19, Mr. Justice Lennox; Belleville, 
Jury, May 3, Mr. Justice Logie; Belie- 
vi.le, non-jury, June 14, Mr- Justne 
Lennox; Bravetondge, jury, March 9, 
Chief Justice Merenth; Bracebndge, 
non-jury, May 3, Mr. Justice Rose; 
Brampton, both, February 16, Mr. Jus
tice Rose; Biantford, jury, February 
16, Mr. Justice Lennox; Brantford, 
non-jury, April 19, Mr. Justice Middle- 
toij^-'Bi-dntford,
Justice Lennox; Brockvll-Ie, Jury, Marcn 
30, Mr. Just.ee Lennox: Broritvllle, 
non-jury, June 15, Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton; Cayuga, both, February 9, Mr. 
Justice Middleton; Chatham, jury, 
February' 9, Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge; Chatham, non-jury, May 3, 
Chief Justice Meredith; Odbou-rg, jury, 
April 19, Chief Justice Mereditn; 
Uobourg, non-jury, June 21, Mr. Jus
tice Logie; Cornwall, wiiater assizes, 
Mr. Justice Latcluord; Cornwall, jury, 
March 23, Mr. Just.ce Lennox; Corn
wall, non-jury, May 31, Mr. Justl-e 
Middleton, Fort Frances, both, June 8 
Chief Justice Meredith; Goderich, juiy, 
Marcn 1, Mr. Justice Lennox; Goderich,' 
non-jury. May 11, Mr. Justice Latch- 
ford; Gore Bay, both, June 22, Mr. 
Justice Kelly; Guelph, jury, February
16, Mr. Justice Kelly; Guelph, non
jury, May 10, Mr. Justice Lennox; 
Haileybury, jury, March 16. Mr. Justice 
ixigie; Haileybury. non-jury. May 18, 
Chief Justice Falcon,bridge; Hamilton, 
winter assizes, January 12. Mr. Jus
tice Kelly; Hamilton, jury, April 6. 
Chief Justice Meredith; Hamilton, non- 
jury, June 7, Mr. Justice Logie; Kenora, 
Doth, March 16, Mr. Justice Kelly; 
Kingston, jury. February 24. Mr. Jus
tice Logie; Kingston, non-jury, May,
17. Mr. Justice -Middleton; Kitchener, 
jury, March 15, Mr. Justice Latchford: 
Kitchener, non-jury, May 10. Chief 
Justice Meredith; Lindsay, jury, March 
8, Mr. Justice Rose; Lindsay, non
jury. May 25, Chief Justice Meredith; 
London, winter assizes. January 19, 
Mr Justice Rose; Lopdon, jury, March 
22, Mr. Justice Latchford; London, 
non-jury, June .4, Chief Justice Fal- 
oonbridge; V’Origlnal, both, April 20, 
Mr. Justice Rose; Milton, both, March 
29, Caief Justice Falconibrldge; Na- 
panee, jury, February 24. Chief Justice 
Merediith- Napanee, non-jury, May 18, 
Mr. Justice Rose; North Bay, jury. 
March 8, Mr. Justice Middleton; North 
Bay, non-jury, May 25. Mr. Justice 
Keily; Orangeville, both, May 10, 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge; Ottawa! 
winter assizes, January 19, Mr. Justice 
Lennox; Ottawa, jury, April 6. Mr. 
Justice Latchford; Ottawa, non-jury 
June 7, Mr. Justice Kelly;
Sound, jury, March 29, 1
Middleton; Owen Sound” non-jury. 
June 21, Chief Justice Falcon bridge; 
Parry Sound, both, April 6. Mr. Jus
tice Latchford; Perth, both, April 13, 
Mr. Justice Lennox; Peterboro, Jury 
February 17, Chief Justice Falcon - 
bridge; Peterboro, non-jury. May 25 
Mr. Justice Latchford; Plcton, both, 
Aprd .6, Mr. Justice Kelly; Port 
Arthur jury, March 15. Mr. Justice 
Rose; Port Arthur, non-jury May 
Mr. Justice Lennox: St. Catharines, 
jury, March 1, Chief Justice Falcon
er St. Catharines, non-jury,
May 17, Mr. Justice Logie: St. Thom
as, jury, March 
St. Thomas,

Scotland Woolen Mills Give 
FREE Pear of Pants 

on Every Sale.

To Celebrate Opening of Store 
on Danforth Ave., Opposite 

New Alien Theatre.

Gen. H. Hughes, Col. Bishop, 
y.C., and Lion. G, P. Graham 

Disembark Friday.

Tens of Thousands of Dollars’ 
Worth of Property Are 

Swept Away.
mA

INN VC-

KSit. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 19.—n4ws 
reaching here from the west coast 
states that the continuous storms of 
last wegk have caused havoc at many 
points, sweeping away wharves, boats, 
nets and other fishing property worth 
tens o-t thousands of dollars.

Another tale Is added to the list of 
vessels already missing or destroyed 
in the storm with the announcement 
that nothing has been heard for ten 
days of the schooner Lowed F. Paries, 
which left here on a voyage to Marys- 
town, on the south coast. The schooner 
was commanded by Capt. Button, 
u.U.M., M.M., and several otfleers and 
a crew.

The local representatives of. the Red 
Cross L.ne announce tn-at the steam
er Runa, which left New York for '^jt- 
John’s eleven days ago, w-ith a full 
cargo of freight, was dr.ven part way 
across the Atlantic by the terrific 
ctonm of last week, and has found 
shelter at Herta, in the Azores.

The big ship which should have ... 
rived here five days ago, received a 
severe drubbing, had her decks swept 
clean by the sea, and lost one min 
overboard. Long before thê port ot 
refuge was reached the Runa’s bunker 
coal was used up and all availab.e 
woodwork bad to be destroyed to fire 
the boilers and coax the vessel into 
Horta.

Cenadian Press Dehpatch.
St. John, N.B., Dec. 19. — The 

C.P.O.S. liner Empress of France ar
rived today fr-m Liverpool with 1521 
passengers, .ncluding some notable 
men ot Canada.

Brigad .er - General H. T. Hughes was 
among the passengers. After visiting 
France and Belg um, where he selected 
sites on the battle! e.ds on which Can
ada will erect monuments, he chose five 
sites in France and three in Belgium. 
He is first going to Montreal and will 
proceed f.om there to Ottawa. He ex
pects to return to France in February 
or March to supervise roads construc
tion and to the erect! n of monuments.

Another p. eminent passenger was 
Lleut.-Co . Wm. A. Bishop, V.C., D.S.O. 
and bar, M.C. and D.F.C. He went to 
England some time ago to purchase 
airplanes, which are to be sold in Can
ada and the United States.

George P. Graham Returns.
Hon. George P. G.-aham and wife 

were am ng the passengers. They are 
return ng home after visiting the grave 
of their son, the late Capt. William N. 
Graham, who was killed near Cazln- 
oourt on May 22, 1916. Mr. Graham 
said that h; found that the residents 
in England were well supplied with 
food and money, a'tho there was a 
scarcity of butter and coal. In the 
various places he v’s'ted in France he 
said hç found conditions favorable and 
tlje people getting along well.

H. B. Thomson, formerly Canadian 
food co-troller, returned home after 
spending four months in Europe. He 
xftent overseas in the interests of the 
Canadian trade commission. He said 
he found Cade conditions good In Eng
land and exceptionally prosperous in 
Ireland.

He pointed out that Canada had a 
golden opp'rtunlty to supply the mar
ket of the world, as there is a great 
demand for all kinds of products, es
pecial h'-v
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Scotland Woolen Mills Co., who 
have In past years drawn a consider
able amount of business from among 
the residents in Ftiverdale, recently 
decided to open a new store in River- 
dale In order to give a better and 
more convenient service to their hun
dreds of customers in that district.
This new -tore will open on Saturday.
Deoertiber 20, at 180 Danforth avenue, 
opposite the new Allen Theatre and 
ight Where the Civic and Broadview 
ears meet.

To celebrate the opening of this 
store, the Mill-to-M.gh. tailors 
making a sensational offer. They are 
offering «an exclusive range of new 
■peace-time fabrics In suiting, 
overcoatings. On every order for a 
sujt or overcoat made to measure, at 
825, $80 and 835, they are giving 
FREE an extra pair of pants.

Coming at a time when the scarcity 
of materials and labor is all the talk, 
this is nothing short of startling. But 
they have gone further still to get 
thsir new store popularized immedi
ately. On this opening day they are 
offering at 835 a number of sample 
overcoats made expressly for display 
purposes in their different agencies 
and stores throughout the country.

These two attractions combined will 
undoubtedly bring many men—new 
and o'd customers—to the Scotland 
Woolen Mills’ new store on Saturday.

T O THE man who needs an over- 
* coat quickly — for Christmas —

Scotland Woolen Mills here presents

■ÆtS. \r I g
overcoat selling season is practically | ^ C Lfay s Quick bale | All these coats go on sale this 
ended. We have called in from our morning at 8.30 o’clock. Regularly,
stores and agencies throughout the country all the not one of them would sell for less than $30 and $35. 
sample and show models of overcoats—the very finest Many are specimens of our $45 overcoats. We offer 
examples of careful tailoring our expert designers and you your choice, without reserve, at one amazingly 
cutters could turn out for display purposes. low price.
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Walk the Whole Length of Yonge Street—You 11 
Not Find a Bargain Like It !

''Z
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FOR RUSH SALE-TODAY!
97 OVERCOATS

All Sizes—-All Styles 
Regular Values $30 to $45—Offered Without Reserve—One Price

and

I
I
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order confirming report of < local mas
ter at Guelph, Dec. 2, 1919. •

Hex v. Simpson — Stands to 23rd

|%

Inst.
Re Gurofsky. Gross and Crane — 

Stands to 23rd inst.
Re Arthur Murdock; Young v. Mur

dock—L. A. Landrian, tor plaintiff, 
obtained order confirming report of 
acting master-in-ordtnary, Nov. qp, 
1919, and leave to proceed thereunder.

Re Automotive Transports—Stands 
sine die.

Re Canada Life and Sayles—Stands 
to 23rd Inst.

La France v. National Ben Franklin 
Insurance Company—H. Cassels. K.C., 
for defendant, moved to strike out jury 
notice; T. N. Phelan, for plaintiff. Re
served.

Rex v. Nicholson—J. Haverson, K.C., 
for accused, obtained on consent order 
quashing conviction ot Joseph Nldhol- 

on charge of illegally attempting 
to obtain liquor on two prescriptions 
he was not entitled to use. Protec
tion to magistrate. No costs.

Re Charles Elliott Baxter — F. J. 
Pearson (Woodstock), for C. E Bax
ter, obtained order superseding order 
of Nov. 10, 1916, declaring applioant 
to be of unsound mind, approving re
port on passing accounts, and for de
livery up of bond

In all, we will have arranged on 
our racks 97 beautiful overcoats — 
each sparkling with the style that 
only top-notch tailoring can give.

V

All Sample and Show 
Models Called In From

Famous Ontario Surgeon. F 
Major A. E. Lockwood. M.C., D S O., 

Mqna s ar. who is rrported to be one 
of the most famous surgeon specia’ists 
In the empire, due to his wonderful 
operations on chert wounds, was a’so 
on board, 
parents in Westport, Ont. Amowr the 
passengers wcr> W. N. Til'ev, KC., 
consulting ooun-el for the C.P R.. To
ronto; J. H. Sett, K.C., Toronto: D.

' L. McCarthy, KC., Toronto, and J. F. 
Blggar. K C., Toronto, who are return
ing after app<-a ng before the privy 
council on "spec'al cases.

Lady B. Kami'ton and two daugh
ters of His ExceJ'oncv the Duke of 
Devonshire, governor-general of Can
ada, were also on board.

He ie going to see. his

!

h .j
Owen 

Mr. Justice son

HI

Out-of-Town Men(

$OK £a U
tn DENY PARLIAMENT 

TO BE DISSOLVED
At our Mill-to-Man prices we 

can give you a new suit or over- 
•oaf, tailored to your measure, 
from your own choice of 
ferlale. We send you FREE for 
the asking a style book showing 
the newest metropolitan styles, 
a Simple self-measuring chart 
and a tape measure. We send 
you also miniature travellers’ 
samples of the newest fabrics. 
We guarantee you perfect fit, 
absolute satisfaction. Write to
day. Address Manager, Mail 
Order Dept., Scotland Woolen 
Mills, Richmond Street East, 
Toronto.

NO MORE NO LESS
IjU

for cancellation. 
Costs of application, and of public 
trustee out of estate.

Re Best infants—T. N. Phelan, for 
mother, obtained order for issue of 
writ of haJbeaa corpus directed to Chil
dren’s Aid Society, Toronto, return
able on 23rd Inst.

Coran v. Pye—G. Russell, for plain
tiff, moved to vacate registration of 

and alleged assignment 
thereof: J w. Bicknell, for defendant, 
A. N. Pickering. Motion to

mi-31,

Story of Dissolution in Febru
ary Scouted by British 

Government Whips.

Study This List Come Early
Among these 97 overcoats are a ha'f-dozen or so made by us to order at $40. Deposits 

ware paid on them, but no one called. We can afford to sell them at $25. All the others, 
overcoats. There are TWELVE size 36, THIRTY-1 WO size 38, TWENTY- 

EIGHT size 40, FIFTEEN size 42, TEN size 44. In each size are both Chesterfields and 
\ " *cw dress overcoats. Included also are some/belted, high-waist, pleated-back,

and flared-skirt styles.

Mr. Justice Logie; 
t ». -, non-jury, May 31, Mr.
Justice Rose; Sandwich, jury Febru-
non Ju8ÎIc1 Kelly; Sandwi.h,
"°"-Jary. May 3, Mr. Justice Latah- 

jurv March 22. Mr. Jus
tice Rose; Sarnia, non-jury, April 
Mr. Justice Logie; Sault Ste Marie
SaTlV qf/ ir6',Mr' Justlce Middleton;’ 
Sault Ste Marie, non-jury, June 7. Mr
Justice latchford; Simcoe. both, April 
-6 Mr. Justice Rose; Stratford, Jury

23’ Mr' Justice Latchford 
Stratford, non-jury, April 12 rhW 
Justice Falconbrllge; Sudbury,
March 1. Mr. Justice Laicliford- 
bup’, non-jury, May 25, fSiief 
Falconbndge; Toronto winter assizes
Tricon ty V’ Mr' Juatioe Middleton •’ 

ju,Z' 3. Mr.
Middleton; Toronto, non-jury, Janu- 
fry Mr. Justice Logie; Walkar
KeivJlw;nrMfrCh 22, Mr*
Mr T,^6 r- non-jury- June 21,

Ifc-SX. SR.
1 M"

J

SUNKI
Hi
III

ANagreementLondon, Dec. 19.—Rumors that it is 
intended to dissolve parliament in 
February are aosoiute.y denied by 
government whips, and party agenW 
aese.t that no preparations have been 
made for a general election. It 
stated in political quarters that these 
rumors have been t.aced to .aborites, 
who are said to be working for an 
election, recognizing the possibl.ity 
that they may be able to force a crisis.

The alleged determination of labor to 
start a general strike early in the new 
year umess nationa.ization of mines is 
conceded has recently become a per
petually recurring report, and it is ap
parent whe.e be ief prevails that a 
strike will be ca led that expectation of 
a February election is strongest. Offi
cial coal.t.on circles, however, scout 
the idea of an appeal to the country 
unless entirely unforeseen events make 
It necessary.

’26,
80 over

to trial, which is to be expedited 
Costs reserved to trial judge. Particu- 
ars to be delivered by Monday next.

Re Canuck Automobjles, Limited __
Stands to 23rd Inst.

Re Stanton—Stands to Jan. 9.
Re Milk Farm Products 

Co—W.

i No Indicati 
Compel

is
All are A1 specimens of the tailor’s art. And the fabrics are the season’s most popular 

expect nearly all to be gone. Call early, before you go to the office.

II

NEW STORE 
IN RIVERDALE
130 Danforth

SIi

,, & Supply
M. McClemont (Hamilton), 

ror Lewis E. Schwenger, petitioners, 
moved to wind up company. Order 
made. W. G. E. Boyd, interim liquida
tor, with reference to local master at 
Hamilton.
inst^eStCm V Hollins—Enlarged to 22nd

, Morrow v. Morgan—H Ferguson, 
for plaintiff; A. C. Heighington, for 
defendants. Appeal by defendants from 
order of master-in-chambers refusing 
to set aside writ of summons. Appeal 
allewed With costs thereof, and of 
order appealed from.

Rex v. Tereschuk—R. T. 
for accused,

1 Sud- 
Justicea S T^arls, Dec. 

l^yi no sessl 
wÜÎ sit in tW 
meeting of t 
mernlng.

No indicati 
Ish govemnJ 
morning on 
Britain's oplj 
s»tlon Germa 
German ship 

Majors von 
richer are e 
from Berlin 
measures of 
of'territories 
der the term 

« the remali 
mission, whij 
ration wit 
Herr von Sid 
on_ Sunday. I 

Premier Cl 
ctfnflned to « 
because of tl 
during hit rj 
sumed work 
ministry of 1 
celvéd there 
df finance, 
minister of a 

On Sunday 
lot, the dire^ 
Is expected 
continue th 
Clemenceau 
Curzon, the 
over the prq

a 139 Yonge StreetJustice ¥Opposite the 
New Allen Theatre 

Where Civic and Broadview 
meet.

II Opposite Temperance 
Near Yqnge St. Arcade

ear»
4 e

1
ill

ScdtlatK ;Mo enMills §•. „ Latch-
tiee Latchfordfb'
Maxch 8, Chief Justice FaLonbridge-’
JuS0Rkôsen°n-jUr5'’ JUne “ Mr.

i I
DISEASE IN CATTLE

IS ALARMING ALBERTA: Harding,
, . , on motion to quash con-

Police magistrate of Sault 
fete Marie on charge, of breach of On
tario temperance act; E. Bayly. KC 
for crown. Motion dismissed 'with
COSa-8.

;
Masters Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron. Master 
20® 7nri°rne V‘ Coc^rane Stands to

, ®ird/■ Young—J. j. Gray, for de- 
endant, moved to set aside default 

j dgment; J. F. Boland, for plaintiff 
Order made setting aside judgment on 
payment of 840 cqsts. ^ °”

Dovercourt Land v n.
HHSwtS-Enlarged t0 23rd inst S 

Hoffman v. Hoffman—M. Wilkins, 
for Plaintiff, moved to strike out ap
pearance for non-attendance on ap
pointment for examination. No one 
contra. Order made with costs.

Kieley v. Reaume—Stands 
inst.

3-
Calgary. Dec. 1?.—That disease 

among cattle Is alarming in this prov
ince and that it threatens to wipe 
out herds and threaten the health of 
the people in the qitles, was the state
ment made by George H. Hutton, of 
the animal" husbandry department of 
the C.P.R. today. Mt\ Hutton spoke 
at a meeting, of the milk producers, 
at which he urged every cow owner to 
apply the tuberculin test. He

m
Branches at LONDON, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ST. CATHARINES,Weekly Court.

Before Middleton. J.
Re Jackson and Snalth—W. Cook l 

for vendor; N. B Gash. K.C., for pur- 
chaser. Judgment; “I can entertain 
no doubt as to the right of the trus-

C,°nV7; Upon fil|ng of material 
an appropriate declaration may be 
made upon the face of the order to be 
issued.

EDMONTOhf, WINNIPEG, and Many Agencies.
I

, said
that within a radius of 33 miles of 
Calgary 14 out of 16 cows had reacted 
to the tuberculin test.

Mathescm v. Mitchell—Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Jermy VT Hodson—Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

ELECTORAL SYSTEM 
IN ONTARIO UNJUST

proportional representation — the 
singte transferaibie vote, said Mr 
Roes. EATING PLACES 

CLOSED IN BERLIN
f i

„ At Trial.
Before I Falconbridge. C.J-K.B. 

Brownlee v London. O’Dell 
C0n^nf.S;,^ll,bOn8 <Hondon) rad J,
r vrii Lt..,(GLencoe)' for Plaintiffs; T. 
G. Meredith, for defendants. Action to
f^°fler u5000 and ,3000' respectively. 
bursHn” f Plaintlff's Premises by
nUinV w ° ,h ater main- Judgment for 
plaintiff, with reference to local mas-
servedFU her 3!redtions and costs re-

First Divisional Court.
Jfocl( ?■ Myers—Appeal 
with costs.

Re Cherniak and College of Physi- 
ed MSnd Suree°ns—Appeal dismiss- 
Mntmggee and FerSuson. J.J.A., dis-

MacCormack v. Carman—Appeal al- 
cor and actlon dismissed without

WINTER SPORTS. to 23rd
»MORE BUILDINGS

FOR WINTER FAIR
MONTREAL BAKERS 

SUBJECT OF INQUIRY
Many reservations are being made for 

the Christmas holidays at the “High
land Inn. Algonquin Park. This popular 
hotel, situate! two thousand feet above 
the level of the sea, offers first-class 
accommodation at reasonable rates 
for those desiring a quiet retreat where 
aJ! too winter sports, including snow- 
shoeing, ski-ing, tobogganing and skat
ing may be enjoyed to the heart's 
content. Indoors, crackling logs blaze 
in the open hearths, and the outdoor

an awe,he for the good things that an exceptional cuisine 
provides. Two hundred miles north ofkJtM Kv° rTh,P Inn is ««ed and oper' 

the Grand Trunk Railway. An 
■fiteresting illustrated booklet, tellmg 
P’0'1 a j a'’out It. can be had free hv C Ky ,(,:rand Trunk1*M 
S Ontario HOrmng' D P A“ To-

_^esa °.U Burners v. Three O System 
r. g. Li. Jones, for defendant, moved 

for extension of time for delivery of 
defence; R. B. Whitehead, for plain
tiff. Order made extending time for 
delivery of defence to Jan. 1 
to plaintiff fixed at 823.

Woods v. Toronto General Trusts— 
btands for examination of 
motion.

v- Boyle — C. H. Kemp, for 
plaintiff, moved for 
ment;

v. Lon-
a

i If i
Howard S. Ross Points Out 

Need of Proportional 
Representation.

te» Strike in Retaliation Against 
Regulations Regarding 

Illicit Trading.

Conference in Guelph Discusses 
Added Accommodation.

Charge of Breadmakers’ Com
bine to Be Probed, by 

O’Connor.1 Costs

the douwitness on Guelph, Dec. 19.w-(Special.)—At a 
Montreal, Dec. 19.—The result of meet;ng held here 'tffir afternoon of 

the Ontario provincial election will , ®xecurive committee of the win- Berlin, Dec. 19.—Every restaurant 
help to convince those who need con- G^elph^citTcouncU^ch^beV af* fhe ?***’ bar and eating hou8e- wen th« 
vincing of the necessity of proper- merce, fat stock club In™ pouîtrv °«- kosher kltchens in the poorer north atid 

The two old soc.ation the question of prov.d.ng in- CaSt ends of Ber1ln- closed today In re
parties suffered most from the in jus-' creased accommodation for the fair toliation asrainst the food ministry's 
rice of our present electoral system The exe«Ulve »ew regulations suppressing illicit
and as a rule people only wish to1 des’-e tn ri was thrir trading In foodstuffs, which they'de
change conditions w.ien those oondi-1 better thin sh'^' bigger ant : nounc. as more drastic than any law
Cions bqcome oppressive, said Howard toe moo rn™ ? mu,t ot the old rn.Ua.ist re g me 1
S. Ross. KC, of this city, in speak- lecretlrv R W M ha H Herr Kretschmarv o.fe S the pro
in* before the Delphic Study Club at each secure from! moters of the “strike,” after an auu£'
tJfr luncheon at the Windsor today, amount u^ s^r» th* ^ Jhow ,hfe i mobile Insertion of the city toda^ 

According to figures given in The th^n hav5 tht Id reiuire, returned to headquarters with the ver-dB Sfw? ss ss- ss»"$
SB IS'JSSS-Siïg. * Uti*“ By Mr ^ SASS7Ül
11a;nt6aga!nribthe' French" bake^^â c*?DOt blamed for this ; Galt Name* J. G. Althouse ' ! Many persons today had provided
representative nf -, i,, r„,, .,,, ' unfair s-tuation- Before the election p- • ir\i_ _ _ themseivcs with emergency vat.ons,mUling company ls sl'i to be InvoUrt Md ,.no, P°wer to alter the elec- Principal Oshawa Hill School but night travelers arriving in the
it being alleged thsr v,„ iv. . , ed’ tora-l metvod,. Under ixropoirtlonaj _____ _ j capital, ignorant of what was happen-

JudgrrienI varieS^ ^Trusts - formatl°n_°f_a combine, eKi^f mjmbere^inate^'of 45^so Alrifouse, formerly ^f^nd^n^d for ^uLt^Tn^hotelsrwh^ha^'8"»4^ *Je-

:zir C,N,D,,N ‘-r'A-ussrjs-igsiaansaji
AK:
missed with costs. ^ d‘a* fn medical subjects, and captain and el! partit will now the “ 've,e

Re McKinley and McCullough—Ap- Ithe MDohrtment» H among ceesit>' f°r R. so that the
p«i.. wllh

Ottawa. Dec. O'Connor,
K.C:, v.çe-chairman of the ’Dominion 
court of commerce, haa returned from 
Winnipeg, where he has been 
ducting an investigation into the 
prices of m-il-k and butter, clothing and 
boots and shoes. Commissioner Mur
dock is alio back from Toronto, where 
he conducted investigations into the 
price of milk and 
prices.

On Jan. 13 Vice-Chairman O’Con
nor will go to Montreal to investi
gate the charges of a bakers’ combine 
-n that city. It is alleged that

The direefl 
Railway 8yd 
ideal route q 
real. It Is d 
and the. ppl 
use makes t 

. Internationa
V Union Stall
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Montreal 5.4 
S, al«*> operate! 
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BRITÏ1

dismissed- „ _ summary judg-
Motion dismissernCostsTn thfeausa 

bahey v. Bowering—Shinnick (Foy 
& Co.), for plaintiff, obtained leave to 
ant'6 WFit 6ubstltutionally on defend-

con-
tional representation.

mi Kemp for defendant. Order to

, OW
important Main street real estate J-al , Canatia Coal Supply v GTR w 
has just been completed. Two blocks J" «eattie. for defendant, move7 to 
on Main and Bond, situated on the strike out writ as irregular- K 
south Mde of the street, one compris “r plaint,ff. Order made fori"amend 
l^vLWLs°rS ,and Lhe other a livery : mvnt ot writ. Appearance in K 
etai>ie and baibtr shop, are acquired a^er amt-mied writ served \by A. E. Willard, who conducts a defendant in any event Cosls t0
house furnish.ngs business in property Bundy v Shrigley—T H WiUon frvr- 
he owns to the east of those jusVdeferidant, obtained order d'srni 
purchased. - action on consent without cosi^ 8

Gilbert V New York Central—Scott 
(Saunders & Co.). for defendants ob- 
tained order dismissing action whhout

-J
wirif costs. C P'B- Appeal dismissed

McLaughlin v. Gentles—Appeal al- 
lowed and action dismissed with costs.

D.me Savings v. Mills—Appeal dis- 
missed with costs.
ki^|ther, V" Bank of Ottawa—Appeal 
dismissed with costs.
S1" v- Oakes—Judgment varied.

V . Rae—Appeal allowed 
action dismissed with costs.

Adams v. Keers—Judgment varied.
Kex v- Loftus—Appeal allowed and 

conviction quashed.
Continental Costume v. Appleton— 

Appeal allowed with costs 
for plaintiff for

also Into coal

IMPORTANT GALT SALE.

Ill

and-! mM■ Judgment
TUB OF- CANDY TIPPED. fi Loqdpn, j 

steamer Li' 
bound from 
MN-China, 
cording to 
Saigon, ■ rec 
despatch sd 
European 
natives

When a tub of hot candy tipped 
on film In tin- Watson Candy Compaiv- 
works 363 So r 1 -. avtrue, y ,;ltvv ;
morning, William Canfield, aged 16. I Burlington Coal 
227 Margueretta street, was burned i to 23rd inst. 
about the arms and face. Ho was taken
to Um Ü, estera Hospital.

i j 1 over
•Judge’s Chambers.

X:lîy. ,1.fîrfû11
It is freely predicted that thev. Koheri—Stands wma»

a ernment will be compelled to rield to
0„. ».S^&SSS.,^
Ontario j was the chtrice. Mr. Althouse 

ceeds H. J. Dolan, who 
don.

Hglfl
Re George Chambers — p. Xerwin 

(Guelph), for administrator, obtained!i xvr i|
L ruguaj-an women between the a**» 
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an immense sale all over the world E 
due entirely to their hitih quality i| 
and excellence of manufacture
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SUNK WARSHIPS 
4 AN OPEN QUESTION

Passenger Traffic.JEWELRY WORN BY 
EGYPTIAN QUEEN

concessions «that smy^ reasonable man 
would have accepted, but that Lttvin- 
ott had replied that if he returned to 
Russia with such proposals he would 
be greeted with laughter and then shot.

The British delegate is said to hâve 
learned, from independent sources, 
that thé prisoners of war and British 
civilians in Bolshevist hands were far
ing as satisfactorily as conditions in 
Russia would permit.

MUST LEAVE MATTER 
TO THE RED ARMY

i SIR JOHN ALCOCK
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

RAYMOND-WHITCOMBE TOURSothersf Itouen, France, Dec. 19.—Captain 
Sir John Alcock, the first aviator to 
make a non-stop airplane flight across 
the Atlantic, died here this afternoon 
as a result of injuries he received 
when his plane crashed yesterday near 
Cottevrard, Department of Seine-In- 
ferlcure, Normandy.

Alcock, who was flying in a water- 
pl<ine, was following the Seine at the 
time of the accident,, intending to 
alight on the river opposite the grand 
palace for an aviation exhibition.

Flying low, owing to a heavy fog, 
Alcock was unable to sight the earth. 
He struck the ground near Cottev
rard, pinning Alcock under the wreck
age. The aviator suffered a frac
tured skull, and. a local doctor gave 
him first aid. Alcock was then 
brought to toe British military hos
pital neire, where he died without re
covering consciousness.

Is and 
l-back, — TO —

WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA 
CALIFORNIA AND HAWAII 
EUROPE AND THE BATTLEFIELDS 
AND WORLD TOURS

For Literature and Full Information

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP & TOURING GO., LTD.
Toronto.
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Finest Ever Brought From 

Egypt Displayed at New 
York Museum.

So Indication Yet Given What 
Compensation Germany 

L, " Should Make.

Litvinoff Says Kolchak and 
Denikine Must First BeopuW 

ilendid 
ion we

Dealt With. ZGERMAN MINISTERS
• \ RETURN TO ROME

New York, Dec. 19.—Jewelry worn 
by an Egyptian princess of the 
twelfth dynasty, 1,900 years before 
the Christian era, was displayed at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art to
day. It is declared to be the finest col- 

■perional adornment ever

Tfarla, Dec. 19.—The supreme council 
hjgg no session today, and tomorrow 
Will sit in the afternoon" because of a 
meeting of the French cabinet in the 
morning.

Ko indication was given by the Brit
ish government representatives this 
morning1 on the question of Great 
Britain's opinion as to what compen- 
titlon Germany should make for the 
German ships sunk at Scapa Flow.

Majors von Michaells and von Bo,t- 
ttiher are expected 
ffom Berlin to serve as experts on 
tneasures of evacuation b)r Germany 
of territories which she must quit un
der the terms of the peace treaty.

Copenhagen, Dec. 19.—M. Litvinoff, 
who, as representative of the soviet 
government, conferred, here recently 
with James O'Grady. British delegate, 
on the problem of exchanging prison
ers of war, said today that the break
ing off of negotiations was due to the 
attitude of the British government. 
When asked whether he intended to 
take further steps relative to peace, 
he replied in the negative.

“We must leave the matter to the 
Red army," he declared. ‘‘We under
stood from Premier Lloyd George that 
he wished us to deal first with Ad
miral Kolchak and General Denikine- 

Golden, B. Ç., Dec. 19.—Herbert That is what the Bolshevik army is 
Blakey, - a prominent local business sucessfully doing."

the remainder of the German com- man," was accidentally shot and killed Mr. O'Grady, expressing disappoint-
mission, which will come here In con- yesterday while hunting. Details- of ment over, itie failure of the negotia-
iwttlon with the treaty, headed by the accident have not been learned, ' fions, said lie had offered Litvinoff
Kerr von Simeon, will arrive at Paris 
on Sunday.

Premier Clemenceau, who has been 
«toflned to his home for several days 
because of the broken rib be sustained 
during his récent trip't» England, re
sumed work today in his office at the 
ministry of war. This morning he re
ceived there Louis Klotz, the minister 
6f finance, and Louis Loucheur, the 
minister of reconstruction.

On Sunday morning Phlllipe Berthe
let, the director of the foreign office,
Is expected to leave for London to 
continue the conversations Premier 
Clemenceau began there with Earl 
Curzon. the British foreign secretary, 
over the problem of Turkey.

Rome, Dec. 19.—Herr von Berger 
and HCrr von Ritter respectively, 
German and Bavarian ministers to 
the Vatican, returned to Rome from 
Switzerland today for the first time 
since the war. When Italy entered the 
conflict diplomatic representatives of 
the central powers accredited to the 
Vatican left Rom& for Switzerland, 
fearing their presence here might 
cause unpleasant Incidents.

The first great state banquet since 
the war in honor of newly elected 
cardinals will be given on Sunday by 
Cardinal Gasparri, papal secretary of 
state. It will be attended ny heads of 
diplomatic missions to the Vatican 
and members of the. Sacre'd college. 
By a strange coincidence Hertr y6n 
Berger and Herr von Ritter will be 
the.only representatives of belligerent 
powers present, as neither the British 
nor Belgian ministers are at present 
in Rome.

24 Toronto Strèet
lection of 
brought out of Egypt.

When marauders entered the tomb 
of Princess Sathathor-Iunut at some 
odd moment in the last 3,800 years, 
they took away her mummy and evei 
the elaborate fanjia, trappings, but 
overlooked a niche containing the 
wonderfully wrought ornaipents she 
wore when attending the ancient 
equivalent for a first night at the

WE BUY AND SELL Steamship TicketsAMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers* Cheques. Drafts and 
Money Orders.

! '
BY ALL LINKS

To Enlaed, the Continent, Australia 
South America, West ledios, Bormnda 
Mediterranean, Jyan.
Travelers' Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 

Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

here tomorrow
DIES WHILE HUNTING.

■ A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street.opera.

Professor W. M. Flinders Petrie, 
head of an English archaeologlcakpo- 
ciéty dug the collection out in 1914, 
and today it looks as. bright as if It 
had Just come from the makers. It 
consists of a gold necklace, inlaid with 
carnelian, lapis lazuli and green feld
spar and another pectoral similarly 
made of King Senusert II., father of 
the princess; a gold collar of double 
lion heads, a girdle of gold with 
rhombic jeweled heads, a necklace of 
amethyst with gold lion claw pen
dants, armlets and bracelets with 
gold bars and beads of gold, carnelian 
ànd turquoise, and parts of the prin
cess' jewel box, made of ebony, With 
gold and carved Ivory panels.

The jewels are indientlfied ae be
longing to the princess , by her name 
and the name of her father in car- 
touches on the larger pieces. Accord
ing to custom, the Cairo Museum re
tained the choice of the collection, a 
diadem. Since its purchase by the 
museum, the collection .has been in a 
vault in London, stipulation having 
been mads that it should remain there 
until six months after hostilities 
closed.

d

URGE RESCINDING 
WAR-TIME ORDERS A. F. WEBSTER & SON

:« . 1 63 Yonge Street
Oldest Established , Agency In 

Canada. Two blecka below 
King Street.

Telephone Franchise Bylaw
For Haileybury RatepayersNuiol New Flood of Requests to 

Ottawa—Cabinet to De
cide in Day or Two.

*
Haileybury, Ont., Dec. 19.—Rate

payers of the town will be asked to 
vote upon the granting of an amended 
franchise to the Timiskaming Tele
phone Co. The company has asked 
the town "council to increase its rates 
to a maximum charge of 043.75 for a 
business wall phone and 325 for a resi
dence Instrument, both subject to a 20 
per cent, discount if paid promptly In 
advance. The question will be sub
mitted for voting on January 6. The 
present franchise does not expire until 
1922, but the new agreement If upheld 
at the polls will remain in force until 
1925.

FIREBELL CAUSED
DISCOVERY OF WHISKEYBERLIN tl

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Perhaps the com
ing new year will "break the record in 
good resolutions. For some days now 
requests have been coming "to the 
government that the prohib.tion orders 
in council should toe rescinded. Num
erous correspondents want Christmas 
fn the “good old way." As intimated 
a few days ago it is improbable that 
wartime restrictions will toe removed 
so early. jB 
(altho no decision has yet been reach
ed) that the restrictions may pass 
with the passing year. The question 
comes before the cabinet council for 
decision within the next day or two. 
The point is whether wartime orders 
in council, includ-.ng the prohibition 
order in council, should be rescinded 
or whether tney should toe permitted 
■to lapse with the proclamation of 
peâce. Were the orders generally vc- 
sc.nded exception would probably be 
made in the case of orders dealing 
With the disposal of alien enemy pro
perty.

^1 cores, N-Y., Dec. 19.—The arrest ' 
of John F. Bombard of Fort Bdward " 
on a charge of illegally bringing whis
key into the United States from Can
ada was the indirect result of a fire 
here yesterday.

Bombard, it is charged, was driving- 
an automobile load of smuggled whis
key from Canada thru Moores, wtiep. 
the fire alarm bell was sounded to 
summon-volunteers to fight a fire. Un
aware of the blaze, Bombard thought 
the character of his contraband cargo 
had been discovered, and that the 
alarm was to apprehend him. He then i 
quickly put on high speed, but the Î 
car swerved and was ditched, spilling ■ 
the whiskey along the road. Hla ar
rest by revenue officers followed.

m Against 
garding For Constipation

THE DOUBLE TRACK TO MONT
REAL.ng. "Reqtdar as 

eiochwx>rlCThe direct line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System otfe-s to travelers the 
ideal route between Toronto and Mont
real. It is double-tracked all the way, 
and the splendid train equipment in 
use makes the journey a pleasure. The 

i International Limited, which leaven
n Union Station daily at 9.15 a m., is 

composed of par’or cars, Pullman
drawing-room sleeping! cars, din’ng car

-v and modern coaches, and reaches
Montreal 5.45 p m. The Gra”d Trunk 

X a^90 operates two excel’ent night trains 
, 'r—One de-arting at 8 30 p.-n. and the 

other at 11 p.m.. a-ri'-lng M-mt-ea! 7.01 
a m. and 7.30 a.m. respectively. On the 
H o’clock train thc-e ara Pu'lman 
d’awln.--rnnm slnep'rg ca-s. inc’ndlng 
club oômnartment draw'ng-rocm sleep
ing car and 'atest ti-pe of co-'che». a'-d 
there a-e d-aw'ng room s'e-p'ng -a*-s 
and Int-st type of coaches on the 8.30 
P.«. tra'n. •
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POPE APPOINTS BISHOP f

TO SUCCEED CLEMENCEAU 
AS FRENCH PREMIER

Rome, Dec. 19.—The Pope^ at yester
day’s consistory, appointed Mgr. Jules 
Victor Pichon to be bishop of Les 
Cayes in Haiti. Bishop Pichon form
erly was coadjutor bishop at Puerto 
Principe, Cuba, with the right to suc
cession.

Safe! Paris. Dec. 19.—Alexandre Miller- 
and. former minister of war. and at 
present governor of Alsace, will, ac
cording to reports, succeed Georges 
Clemenceau as premier of France, says 
The Echo de Paris. It is asserted that 
M. Millerand tylll, in addition to be
ing premier, hold the portfolio, of min
ister of foreign affairs- Stephen Pichon, 
at present foreign minister, is con
sidering retiring from the cabinet be
cause of his health, it is said.

TO SERVE TWO YEARS

Parts, Dec. 19.—Technical officers, 
who have been considering modifie*-. 
tio”s of the mi'itarv law to be sub
mitted to the government, have agreed 
upon W bill fixing the duration of mili
tary service at two years, according 
to The Eclair.

SPANISH SOLDIERS MASSACRED >

Sickness
prevention

Madrid, Dec- 19. — Moroccan de
spatches reptori the massacre of a 
small detachment of Spanish so’d’ers 
garrisoning a post near Zelatza Na
tives surprised the soldiers, killing ten 
of them. The two remaining mem
bers,,of the detachment escaped.

/

Quebec Dominion Police Chief 
' Faces Second Serious Chargehad provided' 
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BRITISH STEAMER LOST.

London, Dec. 19.—The British
steamer Lienshing, 1,059 tons gross, 
eotmd from Hong Kong to Saigon, 
taEe-China, has been lost at sea, ac
cording to advices to Lloyd’s from 
Saigon, received here today. The 
despatch said 493 
European 
native.,

f i/ve Bests, Refreshes, Sselhss. 
Heals—Keep your Eyes 
Strong and Healthy. If 
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or

Dec. 19.—After pleading 
guilty yesterday to a charge of mis
appropriating 3300 from the funds of 
the Quebec branch of the Dominion 
Police. Col. A. E. Whitehead, chief of 
the Dominion Police here, was again 
arrested, today, this time on a charge 
of circulating forged documents, 
was allowed out on ball, providing 
i—i-ily in the sum of *2,OCO.

Quebec,CANDIDATES IN COBALT.
Cobalt. Ont.. Dec. 19.—Councillors I I [L, with Itching.

James Hylands and F. A. Sullivan H H Bleeding. or
have announced themselves as can- ■ H Protruding
didates for the mayoralty in 1920. ■ Piles. No sur-
Mayor McKinnon, who has occupied Squired?”'Dr!
the position for four years, will retire Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once and 
and indications point to a council next aa certainly cure you. fiOc a box : all dealera, 
: composed largely of new ill va. . « Edmsnsvn. B_tee A (’«, Limited. Tc.iatu.

Do not suffer

i il^l
/

VniinLvlCBum, if Sore, Irritated, lUuK LIU Inflamed or Granulated, 
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
Eye Book. Marine Cemyasy, CMcags.t1. •«*.
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COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
HEARS CANDIDATES

LETTER CARRIERS 
POSTPONE STRIKE

LADY ASTOR DRESSED FOR THE HOUSE OF COMMONSWORLD’S DAILY BRAIN TESTS;

’LABY SAM LOYD. ■Bum k**_. * m C":
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7 Minutes to Answer This. 

No. 68.
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' Paid" answers the first description, 
now see If you can guesa the others.

Remove I from liquidated and leave 
a small cushion.

Remove I from couple 
standard.

Remove I from clamor and leave a 
facial feature.

Remove I from damp and leave the 
greatest amount.

Remove I from deposited and leave a

- ’Ballantyne, Simpson, Palmer 
and Mrs. Hamilton Out

line Platforms.

Decide to Take No Action 
Until After New 

Year.

s I3
*

' ;
1

-f
ha-. M| Christmas Jewelryand leave mm

;-v■ ;
i FOR ABATTOIR ■

i .
1

theNeither Noel nor New Year will wit
ness in Toronto a strike of the letter 
carriers, ahd the Public will receive 
all that belongs to the season from 
neighboring towns and other contl? 
nents. Following an address by Mayor 
Church. In which he pointed out that 
the board of trade was Interesting it
self in the matter, and also that he 
expected a wire from Ottawa of good 
Import, the better Carriers’ Associa
tion decided that no, action of any 
sort would be taken until after Jan. 
1, aUho no responsibility was held for 
any time after the Joyous season.

Many candidates for civic honors .re
quested the privilege of addressing the 
meeting, but all except the mayor 
were refused admittance.

Lieut.-Col- Jesse Vv right, James 
Simpson and Joseph Gibbons, candi
dates for controller, were among these, 
as was William Stephenson, Labor 
candidate for ward three.

Edward V. Browning was elected 
president and S. Mullen, vice-presi
dent. John Reaves was elected re
cording secretary, and A. E. Hull 

while Norman
Thomas is the new treasurer, 
results of the election were notable 
for the advent of new blood 
office.

The interviews with
tentatives of the association showed 
that while the men bad practically 
decided to postpone the strike unit) 
after January 1 there was grave rea
son to believe that no leash might 
hold after the middle of the month, 
and that the immediate action of the 
government in the interests of the 
letter-carriers was deemed very ne
cessary to a clearing of the situation.

Jewelry is a gift incompar
able! Its beauty never fades— 
its value increases with passing 
years.

Kent's Jewelry Store has the 
confidence of thé public for over 
fifty years for the genuineness 
of its jewelry and its moderate 
pricing.

iWouId-Be Mayor Inclines to 
Co-operation With United 

Farmers.

Iboy.
Remove I from to elevate and leave 

a landlord.
Remove I from perfection and leave 

a board.
Remove I from conceited and leave 

a large wagon.

::pi

:
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Candidates for office at the coming 
municipal election were speakers at a 
meeting convened at the King Edward 
yesterday afternoon by the municipal 
committee of the Local Council of

PiAnswer to No. 67.
The diagram shows how the three 

householders laid their pipes to give 
each connect.on with all three wells, 
The ingenious fellow on the left hand 
side solved the puzzle by laying one 
of h.s pipes under his neighbor’s house. 
Rather a cheeky proceeding, but not 
offending the Plumbers’ Union, which

•* •* *V»v»- --09-
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. IWomen, Mrs. J. B. Laldiaw, convener, 
in the chair.s,The minutes of a previous 
meeting, wh ch were read by Mrs. Mc-

.... : i

Solid Gold JewelryIvor, showed that M.s. L. A. Hamilton 
had consented to run in ward three for 
the city council, and details of the pian 
of campaign were given. It was aso 
reported that Miss Nellie Austin, tyho 
had been inv.ted to stand, had found it 
impossible to U so this year. Mrs Sid
ney Small thought the women should 
work in the i terests of a detention 
home, with which the juvenile court 
should be identified, in on; bui ding. A 
committee of which Miss Bessie Ross 
is chai.man was appointed to attend 
to the interests of Mrs. Hamilton’s 
campaign.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting of the committee the speak
ers representing ’abor were given an 
interested hearing. James Ballantyne, 
who was Introduced by Mrs. Laldiaw 
as a candidate for the mayoralty, in a 
ten-minutb speech, sa'd that tho he 
had only been in Toronto ten years and 
had come to the c ty a perfect st-a-iger, 
yet he had been asked bv some citizens 
to accept the highest office in the gift 
of the city. He was deeply conscious 
of the responsib'litites wh'eh such of
fice would carry, and was of the opin
ion that somecn” shou’d set the city 
council on the path to achieve some
thing better than anything that had 
hitherto been accomplished. The 
speaker said that he d'd not wish to 
be viewed mere’y as a man that had to 
tarn his living, but as a man capab’e 
of conceiving some of the highest 
Ideals.

a
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Diamond Tiffany Rings.$50 to $1,000 
Diamond La VaKieres. . $15 to $1,800
Diamond Cuff Links............$20 to $75
Diamond Scarf Pins 
Diamond Bar Pins..... $ 12 to $2,000

. ... $6 to $30 
$6.50 to $135
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Reliable Watches(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)

eration for the backward, and would in-

ëiriLÎ’ÆKS tSt” “ 
«"iÆlE/,; KSXi
cte y nan has a place In the divine 
pan. He wished to serve his fellow- 
n.an on the board and It elected would 
see that every dollar was wisely spent, 
he " oil id be the fr.end of the teacher 
anu would see that every child got equal 

< Prow y in tïin?3 educational. Lewis 
twentv h° had been ln Toronto 

6 J7ars would work, among 
tï!?gs’ for,,^,tter Playgrounds a .el 

l«itei homes. Vv alter Brown of Ward 
mat .he ,did not want labor to 

inonopohze the council, but he felt that 
the aspirations of labor eould be lret- 
,‘er understood by a labor man. Dur- 

war strlkes i” Canada had been 
at oioed more than in any other comv 

i : /elt they should have ,-epve-
■ omIv-s11 ■ln fbe munlcipal campaign. He 

e.ieved ip public ownership, would re- 
tain the city abattoir and by co-opera-

tW-nn th5 Pomlnl°n government 
and the city and by the killing in the 
city ala o.r cut out tho middleman 

Mrs. Hamilton's Ideas.
Protective recreation for 

rhFdi en.

Dependable movements (from re
nowned watchmakers) in the newest

$15 to $300 
Kent’s Special 17-Jewel Watch, 12 
size, fine gold-filled case, plain... $20 
Boys’ 7-Jewel Watches, gold-filled 
cases, at.... ...$io, $12.50 and $15 
Ladies’ Wrist Watches, gold-filled, $15 
to $35. In 14k., $25 to $95; Dia
mond $et, $115 to $850. Every Kent 
Watch is guaranteed.

casesWM i___ ______ _ DETECTIVES BUSY
WITH SHOPLIFTERS

m

Britain’s first woman member of parliament took over her new task and dignity 
dressed in an extremely ‘‘workman-like” costume as, no doubt, fitted the 
importance of the occasion. The above photograph was made just before 
she left her house to take her seat. Beside her stands htr son, Mr. Robert 
Shaw.

Six Alleged Offenders Arrested 
by Detectives Last Night in 

Downtown Stores.

t
I

Objects to Commission.
. Mr. Ballantyne said he would speak on 
three things in particular—the street 
railway, the abattoir and assessment re 
form. He referred to the plebiscite taken 
some time ago relative to the purchase 
of the street railway, and stated that 
while he had no objection to the terms 
as they now exist, yet the fact should 
not be lost sight of that it is not alone 
ratepayers, but every boy and girl— 
everyone who puts a ticket into the box— 
who have to do with creating the fran
chise of the railway. He would part 
company with the counc.l at the point 
where they would have a comm.sslon of 
three ratepayers, acting without salary. 
To his mind this was class distinct.on of 
a most invidious character, and should 
be fought. Because of this, he had en
tered the contest.

The plan suggested by Mr. Ballantyne 
was that the commission should consist 
of three persons, one a bus.ness man. the 
second a labor representative, and the 
third a représentative of the c.ty coun
cil. All should be paid a salary, wh.ch 
would bs more democratic than the form
er proposal.. He did not propose to dis
sociate the commission from the 
ell and the things upon which they should 
be Interested. The best man or woman 
on the council should ba on the commis
sion to serve as a link between it and 
the railway.

Six alleged shoplifters were arrested 
ln downtown departmental stores yçs- 
te.day and about $200 worth of stolen 
articles recovered by detectives. Dora 
Packter, West Dundas street, was one 
of those apprehended by Detectives 
Nursey and Armstrong in a downtown 
store. last night. When the detectives 
place t the woman under arrest she 
lay d iwn oh the floor and screamed. A 
number of peoplç gathered and It was 
many minutes before the police could 
get t: 16 woman to consent to. walk to 
headquarters. 8h<? is charged with 
steal! lg two silk camisoles 

Wilfiam Cox and Winnie Oldfield, 
h street, were a res ted by Detec- 
Archlba’d and Mujholland. The 

police) state that the accused had $80 
wo.th of stolen g ods on them. Cox, 
accon ling to the detectives, would lift 
artlc)' >s from the counter and hand 
them to his associate to hide in her 
muff.

Jan es Pa ton, Armstrong avenue,, ar
restee by Detective Mulholland, had 
$70 vorth of different goods when 
caugh L

Sidi ley Taylor, Hiawatha avenue, was 
arresl ed by Detective Wickett charged 
with filtering in a Yonge street store; 
Llllia l Pettit and Mary Brooks, Alton 
avern; e, for stealing in Simpson’s.

SOCIETY NEWS For the convenience of our patrons 
store will remain open each evening 
until Christmas.

.
1 ICONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

!
Mrs. Geoffrey Boyds dance for Miss Ottawa for their daughters, the Misses 

Muncy Boyd last night at the King >..d- Phy.lis and Rosemary Burs tall, 
waru was the most successful one ulvon General Sir Sam Hughes arrives in 
yet. I.very girl in her pre.deat frock town th.s morning from the west, en 
and as i e^n as if it was the first dance route to Lindsay to spend Christmas with 
of the season, instead of the 101st. There his family.
were 3I>0 guests and supper was served Col. and Mrs George Royce and Mies
at midnight in the Victoria room. Mr. George Royce are leaving for Chicago on
and Mrs. Boyd received in the Louis ■ Tuesday evening to spend Christmas and 
salcn, the latter very handsome in a the new year with lelat.one. 
gown of black satin and lace trimmed1 Mrs. A. J. Somerville, who has been
with blue embroidery, a sapphire comb in j staying in New York for the last two
her beautifully dressed hair and a cors- m°n.hs has left for Los Angeles, Cal., to 
age bouquet of rose*; Miss Nancy Bovd spend the winter.
was very pretty In a French frock of . Friends of the late Mrs. Sweetman will 
opal and crystal, with pleated paniers, pleased to hear that the memorial 
wlh this beautiful frock she wore a window to her memory in the Cathedral 
large corsage bouquet of exquisite orch- °! AJban the Martyr will be dedicated 
ids and carrird an armful of Beauty the U o clock service on Sunday mom- 
lOHes and violets; Miss Elizabeth Boyd ing" heT friends are Invited to be
was in a flounced and vandyked frock ^r£'s*lnthat occasion, 
cf Fren.h blue taffeta With silver shoul- „M-ssen, D.S.O., Mrs. Ntssen 
der straps az$d a wreath of flowers at ?-na,Mlss Bett.e, Richmond. Surrey, Eng- 
one side of the skirt, and carried a rose ,ar„e ,expected any_d,a>’ t0 arrive ln
fan. A few of those present were: Mr. j,i°mBnpne!“1 the winten i
and Mrs. McCullough, Gait, the latter The -f r- \very pretty in black satin, the co. sa.-c -h™® peace * on °%C.lUb ?re
trimmed with diamante- over white tulle fvening Deceab-r Jl t t,ed.nc8df 
a - u a maize ostrich fan; Miss Marion tan . uecerrb'-r 31- at the Metropoll 
Baiilie. rose taffeta with large design of 
roses in the natural shades: Miss Cath
erine Teas, Cobourg. brown tulle over 
rose silk: _ Miss Burton, pale green and 
si ver; Miss Ruth Smith, gree-t crepe 
and pearls; Maj. and Mrs. Anderson, latter 
ti blue net ; Miss Soames coral satin ;

Mr. W. Will s-in. Mrs. Willison. in black 
velvet end jet: Mr. Result. MI-m Green
ing. 1,'ack tulle over gold with panel 1 
of pet: >U-s Grace George, pale 'hie 
tul’e and silver; Miss Hay, white taffeta 
■ nd ri ver; Miss Gai row, maize taffeta;
Miss Roes, green satin; Miss Hamilton, 
orchid silk; Mias

f
adults and

tlon home wHh^rope^TpTr'vislon6 and

at .is

aodress- She would also have 
a building especially adapted for pro- 
per^ care of the feeble-minded of the

uS^trSnElt 016 d3,egatl-

Kim'S-

Diamonds — Jewelery 
Est. 1666

144 Yonge Street

1
Churt
tives

,, . - Mrs.
flir'n'Doo't n,t budging ^he^sefveVTo 
Mrs.
giad to give the delegation a hearing.

I

sen»
air,
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clIV1 REPORT ON MILITIA 

AT AN EARLY DATE
coun-

!

r= SPEAKING FROMfrt 
EXPERIENCE |ll

A

ANNOUNCtMtNTS EE» with the

Federal Committee of Soldiers 
Will Submit Suggestions.

Self-supporting Abattoir.
The speaker also supported the reten

tion of the civic abxttoir on a self-sup
porting basis by co-operating with the 
United Farmers of Ontario. Labor pro
posed to have active competition In the 
dead meat business, said Mr. Ballan
tyne, by having the killing on their own 
grounds and the co-operation of the U. 
F. O. Regarding assessment reform, the 
speaker was brief. He thought, however, 
that it should be applicable to all sec
tions, and that the Incidence of taxations 
on buildings should be applied to all lands. 
In conclusion. Mr. Ballantyne asked the 
women present to give Labor a chance to 
do something for the city.

Would Increase Teachers.
Mr. James Simpson who said that he 

Bad served in a number of civic capaci
ties and now was a candidate for board 
of control, thought that men should b> 
imbued with the Idea that human beings 
were the highest objects they can serv- 
Regarding the city railway, he stated hé 
had entertained the hope of Us mun'ei- 
pallzatlon since he was sixteen 
would retain control of the abattoir. He 
hoped the day would soon come when 
women would have the right to vote 
without property qualification. In relation 
to the schools, he would have

m ‘^Notices of future. . events, not Intended
to-rsj»e money, go per word, minimum 
Mp; If held to raiseIL >i.- money solely for
pap'lotlc, church or charitable purposes, 

per word minimum $1.00; if held to 
raise money for any other than theie 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.50.

HIG i PARK LODGE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Mrs. Bog, Kingston,' will spend the wln- 
Bog!n town with Mr. and Mrs. AugustusOttawa, Dec. 19.—The committee

sbheme'cU’8reorganization Re °CV

complet^ iTs SSS ahndSX» 

be in a position to submit 
tions on the matter.

r.1 >■: 8
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Royal Arch Misons Elect
Officers for Coming Year

Installation ceremonies at High 
Park Lodge A., F. and A. M., were 
conducted on Thursday evening 
Wor. Bro. Dr. G. H. HermlstOn, as- 
sist*3d by the «past masters of Htgh 
Park and other lodges. The following 
officers were in tailed: Bro. Dr. F. C. 
Becker, W.M.; Wor. Bro. Dr. w. H 
Wright, I'.P.M. ; Bro. W. J. Moore, 
S.W.; Bro. T. . Heron. J.W.; Wor. 
Bro. J. D. WHlianison, chaplain; Wor. 
Bro. W- C. Burch, treasurer; V. Wor. 
Bro. It. B. MagUl/ secretary; Bro. 
Thomas W. Hunter, assistant secre
tary; Wor. Bro. T. E. Cuffs, D. of C.; 
Bro. N. D. Bradley, S.D.; Bro. A. E. 
Westori, J.D:; Bro. J. H. King, I.G.; 
Bro. W. Murchi-on, S.S.; Bro. R. R. 
Green«hields, J S.; Bro. John Miller, 
organist; Bro. W. Dalton, tyler. Bro. 
Don Linden 
leader.

Following the instal'ation ceremon
ies the members participated in the 
Fourth Degree in the banquet hall, 
Wor. Bro. Dr. F. G. Becker officiating.

OPEN FORUM, Foresters’ Hal., 22 Col
lege street, Sunday, December 21st, 3 
p,tn. Address by Mr. James H. H. Bal- 

on ‘ A Municipal Programme." TÔ. HIM THAT WAS CRUCIFIED.”— 
by.Mr- Roy Mitchell on 

Walt Whitman’s poem, for the Theo- 
sophical Society, Sunday, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian Foresters’ Condert Hall, 
College street.

UNITED

I

j*I sugges-
which consisted of Major-GenerSs Isfr
William D. Otter. W. C Gwatkin sir
^aT AdGMLrM° v 3nd Brl^adier-Gen- 
eral A. G L. McNaughton, has, in
course- of its investigation 
Present situation, visited 
-ary district in Canada- Yesterday it 
!?'urhned t0 the capital from Kingston 
the headquarters of military district 
No. 3, which was the last tobe visit-

J\by /’ I
<

Kf Chapter of St. Andrew and St. John 
or Royal Arch Masons, No. 4, G fLC., 
held its annual meeting last evening 
.n the new Masonic Temple, Yonge

n-< tty In black with jet: Miss Irma WIN Sntith dSE ^ve^t ' Tl
ban-s, beauty chiffon velvet; Miss Mary at Sr , ” aîjS‘8ted t>y R Ex. Comp. 
I-ogle, orchid satin and tulle: Miss Ivev. , if tinker, grand superintendent; 
given end silver crcne with sash of G- Horwood, R. W. Olewlo, Dr. W.
' lack ve vet: Miss Scholfisld. rosa oni Price, W. J„ Wadsworth and other
lue rnot satin; Mr. and Mrs. Maehell Past Zs, installed and invested the 

the la tier in brocade and flowered satin; officers for the ensuing year 
Mrs. McCoo. yellow satin; Mr. McGoo. The officers are • Fx Y r™». v 
Mr Larry Hargraft, Mr Drape. Miss Lankm V- r. -ar® : . EXt. C°mPs- E. 
Lash, vhite I-ce with bands of dark Kin- J °scar H'

ro'- n and gold ’ace over orange satin; n n ’au. P W w Ash. scribe E; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty, the latter V G- Sheppard, scribe N; V. Ex. Comp, 
‘r-mt-iice ve’vet with a rope of pearls; K;ng, treasurer; Comps. Geo. W.
: *fi-s Kathleen Samuel, very handsome Slack, principal .sojourner; Alex C 
ir Yu »e ,,e with Panniers and corsage Lewis, senior sojourner: H. J. Pack- 
■ |V, rln - and blue taffett: Miss ham, junior sojourner- Ex Comn R

«SJ© k ™^ *rforneT«

frhnm In coral satin, with sash of "tt Sturgess, M. of 4th ve:!:
y?» n"d o^hld tulle; Mr. and Mrs. Le- i' , ®J^thers. .M. of 3-d veil; W. H.
with’ thoJa,ter ver>' pretty ln silk tulle of 2nd veil' W L. Lankin,

w-, " of *>ink velvet; 5 of 1"t veil; R. J. Beeman. standard
^L i ^ 'nnifred Cam-ron. very- pretty ln beare- « Wm. Moss. swTord bearer- r 

1 silver; Major Basil Ruthe - ord. organ'st The retiring 7W'5 «ri SiïnPiï? the

(California), cerise satin, ’embroid^d reclP-cnt of a Past-Z’s jewel, 
with brilliants; Mr Stratheam Hav;
Miss Dons Hayes, pale blue satin, with 
diamante embroidery; Miss Burritt 
kr?en and silver; Miss Scott, black and 
gold, with blue velvet; Miss Van Nos
trand. green and silver tissue; Miss 
Clarke, gray satin and tulle; Miss Bun-
Afni taffeia and Silver; Mr. and
Mrs. Williams Beardmore, the latter in 
rose satin, with a real lace scarf; Miss 
Porter (Buffalo), lovely in blue and gold 
Lroeade over a gold lace petticoat: Miss 
MacPherson. pale blue over pink crepe:
Miss Grace Ponton, rose taffeta over 
white lace; Miss Estelle Hodg'ns, very 

secretary of th-> r>rn- pretty )n white and silver; Miss Wise,
command of the G W V \ Mhf 'T,vet- ,w H*. silver lace and violet;

stated to The World vaster^-. ,u’l M Mary Laldiaw, violet tulle
the as-oc'atin,, „ d yesterday that pompadour silk; Mrs. Hellmuth, in rose
resentations1 to ,h '1<>W mnking rpP- Pink: Miss Macklem. pale blue and sil- 
the Jlf 1° the government for yer;_ Miss Sally Darrell, in pink, with a 

„ r, 1 ... V reiund of passage mener- to the! fea,her fan to match: Mr. Harold War-Hamüton. Ont.:— A few months ago d p!,ndenls of imperials who "returned ren: Miss Dorotb-v Sinclair, very hand- 
I was stricken down and was confined to bed m Vana,ln before November 11 Air F?,me “2 a magnificent frock of hcavy 
•bouttendaj-s. MyMrengthallicftme.lt ^ returned*1 “"V'131 theSe dePend-' Mlss'joyre Ynce. buVe and^gold fi'i 

w«a my first dlness since a child. I lost five quest of the British at the re" m‘SS LÇah McCarthy, gold satin, with
pounds and felt awfully weak afterward I had ihl .f Kovernmenl. altho blue velvet; Mr. RoU.-t Sinclair; Miss
could hardly do mv work I • j 1 mutiez y ;ed Vntil alter the ar- Reba lnce, In gray crepe; Mr. Tom
trv Dr Pierrs’» V ■ ' advised to period their passages would " doe ^heard; Mrs. Buntin,
try Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription in ^a'e been pa'd so that they were en- en,hro'dered with diamante ami

j tablet form. I tried a couple of bottles and F1 ed to be shown some cons'demtinr, \l-Ver ,ov<i.r gold • Mr- Alexander Buntir.;
««.iw,,,.,—s to' "» fi”*'» ésysr** suns 2s«v$

Si&’iUrtirai TH»ciSir5ïF5Xîû»D.
*•MAB™- » ! mass i

JTÆïArrcs £EE
of her sex—with eyes sunken, black Winchester car struck^1,A

drelee and pale cheeks-euch a woman is billing Brown to the pavement Th'
restored to health by the Favorite hor®cs did not run a wav wh" The

Preecription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, Z* The inj'"'"d
in looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favor- ' ’ ' Xl‘chad's H,
its Prescription the skin becomes clear, the .............. 0 t ,
eyee brighter, the cheeks plump. It is hatcher outside the Antarctic 

i purely vegetable, contains no alcohol. reared at Corstorphine
Park, near Edinburgh.

1

i the
into the 

every mili-
Macnherson.

■4Î‘ , WOMEN VOTERS—Anyone ’■ 
wining to assist in campaign for Mrs. i 
Ie : A. Hamilton, please telephone 
Secretary, College 4467.

OWING TO THE DEMAND for tickets, 
toy the Edward Klely Chap., I. O. F E . i 
tall and bridge for the War Mem, ial 
Futid. and to facilitate the work of the 
committee, a limited number of tickets 
have been placed on sale at the King

ÿi
Powder and bewillsooqba allrtjl**the j

STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poisonmm

ed.EH
No Indications of Plan.

there is no Indication at the 
time as to what 
embodied in the 
tee.

I :! He
Present 

suggestions will be 
report of the commu

ai'
l.

«
miTiti-, ?,rc8»ent strength of the active 
militia is at present not available, the 
mobilization of large numbers of men 
for overseas service during the pa.Jt
bodyyeapreJ|aVlng, disorganized this 
oodj. Previous to 1914, u had „ 
strengtn of about 60.000, bu* this mav
beergofamyennCrehaSed lf a nZ-

, of men who served in France 
should remain in the militia.

consid- Public Works Association ^ 
Elect Officers for Year

The Dominion Public Works A?«fr 
elation held a largely attended meet
ing last night, with President M. h$c- 
Carthy in the chair. After genetdl 
routine business had been dealt With. 
W. Stringlr, past president, took it* 
chair and elect n of officers was prot 
ceeded with, resulting In the re-efSC- 
t‘on of M. McCarthy, president; -jB; 
Hewitt, vice-president; C. Crowe* 

j treasurer; Robert M. Patterson, secre
tary. ™ .

A concert and euchre will be held SB 
... nre -Jan. 24. 
the cause

. PICKPOCKETS ACTIVE.

Pickpockets continue to operate with 
success occasionally on street cars in 
the ^'downtown
Prnest Tracey, Grenville street, 
plained to the police that he had been 
relieved of $53 in money by some light 
fingered person. William Reed, Gil
bert,.avenue, had some $30 in cash 
takWd fr0m h'8 pocket while in a

whs appointed çhbif

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say 1section. Yesterday 

com-
ZETLAND LODGE AT HOME.

expectancy. I felt 
quite poorly, was 
nauseated and sick, 
could not eat any
thing and I 
extremely 
and weak.

Miss Ethe 
most comei 
Lalor’s ”Alv1: 
lng at the i 
Shrutta is ar 
end she can 
thing quite 
slve and ca] 
pretty and 
poaslible piei 
as we kno" 
days.

Ga>
In iits iaug 

show of th- 
has more t< 
"Bowery Bu 
ing next we 
Billy Foster 
the two ejml 
up most of 
their effortt 
the vehicle 
for the corn! 
Is in ten ecc 
U.p and Con 
two comedi 
eccentric a 
who attennp: 
worid in an 
leg adventu 

Chrîstr
Charles R 

•Ten hits ml 
latest plctu 
lop" at Loe 
and Wlnteii 
picture is ] 
charm and 
ebaraoterist 
vato, the hi 
Mnist, who i 
ance at po 
Animal C'.ri 
Tllle honor! 
•ocentricltie 
endeared hi 
•Ifle of the 
Will prove i 
well as th 
the act beid 
wonderfully

•i
Zetland Masonic Lodge held their 

annual at home last night in the 
Masonic Temple, Yonge street. A long 
program of dances was provided by 
the committee under the direction of 
John M. Millar, chairman, and J. A. 
Scythes, secretary, and during the in
terval refreshments

REFUND FOR IMPERIALSk; a

G.W^V.A. Agitates for Same Privilege. 
Accorded C. E. F. Dependents 

Concerning Passage Money.

was 
nervous 

I took 
Favorite Prescrip-

,ii,r0 3.

sfM.xmxV; g SJs KtK
— strength and I was *c°uncil authorizing refund of

, .. T soon feeling fine fage moneV to dependents
X and strong. My “C1’s of the C.E.F..

'T-.Ujr baby was strong Canada prior to
iu ,i_„ ,_ and healthy and armistice.
Ptee?n>,^nn'T2,f0; ,,/onsid'r 'Favorite W. E. Turley 
n£t$îerPand am'risd P 10 the expectant vinclal

WAS CHRIST BORN ON CHRIST
MAS?

i
I• TO INQUIRE INTO FIRE

Was He „ , were served.
Musgraves Orchestra provided the 
music for the occasion.

P

f-irMSfàÊi.
Mr. Williams will treat th'a 1.. 8
h m ”W *nd startl'n9 manner.

4?S S£uri£~^
Temperance street, on the 9th Inst in 
committee room No. 1. city hall "on at 2.80 P-m. Asti's tant 
Crown Attorney McFadden will ex- 
amUe witnesses. 1 ex

•1

I FELL FROM LADDER

Donaid Miller, 168 Gladstone Ave
nue, fell from a ladder' yesterddY. 
fracturing his left7 femur. Ml”»r ' 
admitted last night to the Hoertiâ! 
for Sick Children._________ 7; *

1 Christm». in Héintzman A Co's Vie- 
trola Parlors.

The Christmas atmosphere is very 
noticeable in the handsome Vlctrola 
rarlors of Ye O’de Firme of Heintzman 
A Co Limited. 193-197 Yonge street. 
Victro’as are there in large assort
ment—some very handsome machines 
that one should sec. Then there is an 
endless assortment of records. Let us 
mention four or five out of the thou
sands: "A Vucchella" (a Little Posv)- 
Caprice No. 20." “Molly," "The 

Deluge" and “La Spagnola" (the Span- 
sh dancer). One can ba dly go astray 
n giving Vlctrola records for Christ

mas gifts.

pns- 
of mem- 

who returned to 
the signing of the

matter in 
Hear

<C
■

1
wasPORTER STEALS FOR CHRISTMAS.

► Winnipeg. Dee. lg.—j. E. Barnes a 
P-°rtesr ?" the C P.R: east-bound train 

tftwi*en Calvary and Winnipeg, 
I ,f?ti^d . *? buy Christmas presents Pfor 
eli s friends, but was •broke.” As a 
result of this Christmas spirit he ret 
*' „ d oassenger of $t?8.

He appeared in the provincial 
today, but the magistrate did 
the same

over

„ A HAMILTON WITNESS
PUT A! - ;

4SCOUI t
__ _ not have
conception of the Christmas 

spirit as Barnes, and sentenced him to 
- year in jail, without the option of a

i>kodak
F

K<
¥ &cLj fine.

V'REMOVE EMBARGO
ON THE NEW STEEL? fin] iMilitary Overcoats

DYED BLACK, BROWN 
OR BLUE, $2.75

T r'

On Your Christmas Listr !

I « London, pec. 19—Notification has 
been given by the government to John 
Oliver Arnold, professor of meta'lurgy 
at Sheffield University, that the 
bargo affecting h!s Invention of 
steel, has been removed, 
free to proceed with 
the metal. Ramsey’s

I Xfor Kodaks
em- 

a new 
He is now 

his patents on

>FAST COLORS.
Straps taken off and new buttons. 

|1.00 extra.DIET KITCHEN
tca roomsI V GILLAM TheCleathe ; ner VICTOR BERGER RE-ELECTED.PHONE. MAIN 2326. 

COR. DUNDAS & MUTUAL
toroSj-o.

0t -of -1 wn ord 'r- .
promptly.

WE DO IT

m:i n
I

w '? BLOOR ".TREET
i cltphor.e Mrrth J3C2.

breakfast, Luncheon. Afternoon Tca 
Dinner.

Rooms may be engaged for private 
parties. Open on Sundays.

i STS., 

• tended to.

RIGHT.

WEST. 1 Milwaukee, W!e„ Der. 19.—Victor I 
Berger, .oc-a’lst ynt re-n><?ed to III 

;<*>rgresu in the fifth \V.s.-«m, n d«st-lH-
over Henry H. Bodenstab. Republican- 
Fusion candidate. by at least 3000 votes 
according jo unofficial and not quite 
complete returns. q

ti'--ie first
is being

Zoological
analii 66 K™8 St. W. Branch, 372 Yonge St.mm 6mm •Mr. and >f
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Ideal Sinkers'
Itw* &■ eopv cm

HOLt CANADA]

They strike somewhere every day. 
They strike readily.
And they make no Splutter 
about it.
When they have struck they show 
a clear and steady flame.
They are reliable before and 
steady after their strike.
They are safe!
They won't explode when trodden on 
Their heads are firm and do not fly off. 
They perform well their mission in life. 
Theirs is a merry life, tho’ * Short one. 
When they are put out, they stay out. 
They are guaranteed not to burn 
again in after life.

They are Eddy's Matches.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada
Maktrs rf IwiuraUd Wart, Tritrt Paftr. Paftr Bats, *t. BJ7

or fuss

Matches to 
Suit All
30 varieties, 
one of which 
will suit you. 
The best of 
all la the 
“Silent Five". 
Whenev c r 
you buy
matches —eee 
that Eddy’s 
name is on 
the bor

■■le r %p?- *.
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BARRISTERS LOSE 
NOTED CONFRERE

DIAMONDSSCHEUER’SYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC1 DIAMOND FACTSm “Poor .Old Jim,’’ and the Royal Four 
are Just "rubes" who know how to 
sing and put over some original dialog 
the bulk of which deals with «mail 
town life. Mildred Rogers, described 
as “The Goddess of Terpsichore,” of
fering exclusive hongs; The Arnoldos,

_• «Oh, What a Girl.
_____ Shubert will present one of

I .timnst novel musical successes of 
St gjjd last season of New York,
55 What a Girl,” at the Royal Alex- 

next week, commencing 
?fSr„v evening, with a special mai-

Christmas Day in place of presenting unique balancing feats; 
s*u«ual Wednesday. Loew’s new edition of Timely Topic
Thebook and lyrics of this highly pictures, and the "Mutt and Jeff" uni- 

.Jertlng musical, piece, which'has been mated cartoon*, round off a splendid 
at the Shubert and Central ^ combination of Christmas attractions. 

Théâtres for six sensational.y success- Special Regent Program,
oil months, are by Edgar Smith nd Unusual attention has been paid to 

* Clarke. The music Is by the Christmas week at the Regent 
PMrles Jules_ and Jacques Preeoui ». Theatre not only in the selection of 
The piece ha* been staged by Edward a bright and catchy feature picture, 
fsarke with all the resources of -he but also in the presentation of a mus- 
gÈùbert scenic and costume studies icai skit entitled "An Olde Tyine 
-, command. I Christmas." The famous Regent Or-

The story of the play Is based on chestra will be assisted by Miss Eve- 
- , oje pleasure expeditions of Deacon lyn O’Donoghue and the Regent Trio 
11 imoB Titmouse, a hypocrite hailing and a special stage setting wild give 

from Cemetery Corners, N. J. While iv the real old-fashioned Christmas 
TiUnouse is a pillar of the church in flavor. “The Veiled Adventure" Is tho 
hi* home town, he is known as a high feature starring beautiful Constance 
jwr among his Broadway acquaint- Talmadge. The story is decidedly fis- 
anceg. During one of his visits to the cinating and very original. Harrison 
irtftt white way the deacon meets and Ford plays opposite Miss Talmadge,
«iia. in love with Margot, a cabaret and gives an excellent character! Ba
singer. Margot, however, is engaged tion of the man from Texas, who 
to jack Rushton, a nephew of the dea- didn't have much faith in women. This 
con, whose fortune 1* so controlled by play seems to further establish the 
tie-old hypocrite that he cannot marry versatility of Miss Talmadge and 
without his consent. Compl.catioas should prove very acceptable to To- 
ensue when Jack and his friends learn ronto audiences. The Regent will ap7 
of hie uncle’s “leanings." pear in Christmas garb.

An hilariously funny scene is at Cem- Bryant Washburn at Strand, 
eterf Corners, in which Aunt Amanda. The Strand Theatre has a big laug.t- 
T Who use's wife, contribute* a 8_ ing treat in store for its patrons next 
share Of the comedy which follows. Week—a merry bill for 
For the presentation of this highly time. The feature picture will be the 
divetting musical, piece the Mess* s. Paramount-Artcraft 
6h#ert have brought t08ether a fine 0,r the internationally famous comedy, 
company of comedians, comediennes, „lt pays to Advertise,’’ one of the 
iinfére and dhncers a* w^l as a biggest successes ever seen on the 
chorus of charming young girls.- T.te stage of-this continent. Bryant, breezy 
leading comedian of the company .a Bryant Washburn, the unrivaled star 
Fragk Fay, then there is that de- ef farce comedy, is seen as the son of 
llrb*irlSy droll person HMjy Kelly and the Map klng- who when turned out 
Bam Ash, Patsy De Forrest and many ^ worthless by hi* father pulli" oft 
ethers. The usual Saturday matinees a marvelous advertising campaign, 
wSl given- „ . _ outwits, his dad and wins the girl of

Fiddlers Three »t Rrmoese girls. Mr. Washburn, dexterous and
One Of the most remarkable women dashing comedian that he Is. ha* the 

In the theatrical world is Miss Tayie greatest chance of his career in this 
Beige, who comes to the Princess for roJe. -It pays to Advertise" is one 
the week commencing Mondaj night, continuous gale of laughter, 
with Christmas and Saturday mati- 1 Re* Beach's “Vengeance of Durand,” 
sees- In John Cort’s sparkling pro- starring Alice Joyce, has its last show-
ductlon of the musical play. “Fiddlers ings today at the Strand.
Three.” Miss Beige, whose work, as At the A||eri,
pritna donna of Mabel Normand, the screen’s most
Houses ended with the coming of the delightful comedienne, comes to the 
German army, is but a year in this Allen next week in her latest produc- 
couritry. Forced out of her beloved tion> “The Jlnx.” “The Jinx" is a rol- 
Belglum by the Hun, she traveled thru flicking, frolicking comedy of circus 
Canada and gave her voice for the iife> in which Miss Normand plays the 
suffering millions she had left behind, part of a vivacious slavey, whose 
Costing to New York, she found her- j micchiewoue pranks bring about the 
self penniless, but thru the perception ( downfall of "the Greatest Show on 
of Mr. Cort she was placed In the | Earth" and result in a rapid fire series 
leading role of “Fiddlers Three." The ; of hilarious complications. A real cir- 
eengation created by her voice, her cus^-flfty-seven varieties of freaks, 
beauty, and her dramatic Are is now acrobats and clowns in everything and 
theatrical history, and it is something a happy picture story all rolled into 
out'sf the ordinary for a new singer to i one. It’s a real treat. Bring the ctül- 
make theatrical history in these swift- dren.
lv flying days of jazz. The cast is a Will Rogers in “Jubilo," adapted from 
larre one. and includes Tom Conkey, from the popular Saturday Evening 
whM* baritone voice has been a tea- Post story of the same name, registers 
♦lire of the New York Hippodrome; Joy, sorrow, pleasure and anger and all 
Tom Dingle, whose essentric dancing the human emotions just as they are 
v him one of the most imitated registered by the fellow who washes
^ Cers GUbert CLyton. who, as life dishes at home or by the chap 
pjarink the satanlc violinist, pre- who brings, the bon-bons every Satur- 

senw a startUng Pictiu'e^ «^ace^Sin- ^ Rogere ig the aoIdler of mi„_ 
elajf, the vnacnous Ldn . beautiful fortune. You'll sympathize with him,
PWer um irWhto ÜrfThd Æ exfter-
choruses of recent years- tainment in his misadventures than

“Little Red R*d>"9j7,°t0“’ ,.urth you’ve ever found in one picture be- 
“Little Red Riding Hood, the lourtn tore 

et a series of English pantomimes im- 
norted to this country by F. Stuart- 
El the noted British autnor- 
raanager will be the offering at the 
Grand Opera House for the Christmas 
holidays, commencing Monday e' en- 
ing. By his previous productions,
"Aladdin," "Robinson Crusoe, and last 
year’s "Cinderella,’’ Mr. Whyte has 
established a reputation for 
musical shows that has placed his of
ferings In a class by themselves. The 
reception which has been accorded 
this latest effort amply evidences the 
fict that “Little Red Riding Hood is 
destined to prove an even S^ter 
success than any of his preceding im
portations. This has been nfiade pos
sible largely by his being on tho 
ground during the demobilization of 
the Imperial troops and women war 
Workers this summer in London, a 
desire on the part of many former 
pantomime artists to see the c°un“7 
which sent such wonderful fighting 
ash overseas, helped greatly in get
ting their signatures on the contracts 
for an extended tour of Canada and 
the United States. Before the expira
tion of those contracts they should 
have gained quite a knowledge ot the 
new world,' as their itinerary covers 
practically every important ’̂/be
tween Halifax and Victoria and I ort- 
land, Oregon, to Portland, Maine.

At the Star.
Miss Ethel Shutta, America’s fore

most comedienne, is with Frank 
Lalor's "Aviator Girls,” who are Pay
ing at the Star next week. Miss 
Shutta is artistic, skilled and graceful 
and she can do a little bit of every
thing quite well. There is an exten
sive and capable cast. The girls are 
pretty and the production has every 
possible pleasing factor of burlesque 
as we know it and like it in these 
days.

James Scott Fullerton, K.C 
Dies After Years of 

Ill-Health.

FROM

SCHEUER’S iry All sources of Diamond supply open to other large buyers 
are open to us. *
We have been wholesale Diamond Importers in Canada 
for forty-nine years.
During that time we have never yet represented the value 
of a stone to be greater than it actually was in the world 
market.
We do not claim to have on the average more perfect 

. stones than other firms. ,
Nor do we claim to buy our stones closer than other firms. 
What we do claim is that we buy'as close as others; our 
stock is exceptionally large and well selected, and we sell 
Diamonds to the public at a closer margin of profit than 
other houses.
Notwithstanding the advance in the price of Diamonds, 
which has been going on steadily for years, we are still 
in a position to offer excellent values in :

RINGS
18 carat gold, with one good sized very fine Diamond set 
in Platinum, $25, $30, $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $100, 
$125 and up.
18 carat Gold Platinum Crown with five very fine Dia
monds, $50, $60, $75, $100, $125 and up,
14 carat Gold Onyx and Diamond, $15, $20, $25, $50 
and up.
14 carat Gold 7 Diamond Cluster, round and octagon 
shapes, $50, $60, $80, $100, $i5o, $200 and up.

EARRINGS
Earrings, matched pair of tiny sparkling Diamonds, $35 
Larger Diamonds, $50, $83, $ 100, $120, $150, $350 up 
to $1,125.

TIEPINS
Tiepins 14 carat Gold, with tiny sparkling Diamond, wish
bone, turban or Tiffany settings, $10.

J Diamond set in black onyx, $12 and up.
Very fine Diamond in 14 carat gold, claw and fancy 
Platinum settings, $15, $22, $25, $35, $59, $75 and up.

LAVALLIERES
Chain and Pendant, 14 carat white gold, with fine Dia
monds, plain, onyx and clusters, $12, $17, $22, $35, $40, 
$50, $58, $63, $75," $115, $185.
All Platinum Settings, $260, $290 to $1,800.

BROOCHES AND BARPINS
Barpins and Brooches, 14 carat white gold, set with fine 
sparkling Diamonds, in onyx and fancy settings, $15, $20, 
$25, $32, $35, $45, $50, $65, $75, $100.
Platinum front, and all Platinum settings, $195 and up.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND!
DIAMONDS- WA TCMESJEWELRY OS—>

James Scott Fullerton, K. C„ corpor
ation counsel for the city during the 
-period (between 1894 and 1909, died 
yesterday, after many years of ;11- 
heailth, at hie county home near Dun
can, third conceskion, York township.

The late Mr. Fullerton was born- In 
Elgin county on April 8, 1848. He was 
educated at the Galt Collegiate and 
the University o-f Toronto, 
called to the bar in 1877 and was cre
ated K.C, in 1889. He achieved a re
putation^ in both criminal and civil 
tokWi -

.

ipar-

Bd*erdssing

He was
is the n

over , .less Corporation Counsel.
He succeeded Chief Justice Sir Wm. 

Meredith as corporation counsel, had 
to deal with many matters in dispute 
between the city and the G.T.R., C. 
P. R.. Toronto Railway, Bell Telephone 
and 'T. E. L. His last important case 
was to compel the railways to go on 
with the esplanade viaduct, -but after 
many days of successful trial work 
he found himself so completely ex
hausted that he accepted the offer of 
the late Mr, Shepley of leaving the 
matter to the late Mr. Matoee with
out argument. A year prior to this 
Mr. Fullerton had been seized with 
an attack of angina pectoris, which 
was foUowed by almost daily at
tack* of blood pressure. -The Mty 
council granted him six months' holi
day, at the end of which time he re
signed. Since then he had confined 
his activity to consultation and arbi
tration work. •

He, had been a member of a num
ber of dubs, and of St. Andrew's 
Masonic Lodge.
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Christmas

screen version

EUROPE CANNOT AFFORD
TO GIVE UP to BY U. S

;1
A :vs

DOMINION’S POWER
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE

• .

dV

Bankrupt Nations Adopt Slogan of “Nothing With
out America,” Refuting Re port of Abandonment of 

League by A1 lied Powers.

Hydro Electrician Reads Illumin
ating Paper, on. Waters of 

Canada, to Electric Club.

i
■ I: Vi

»
4 ,t.
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At the regular bli-monthly meeting 

of the Toronto branch of the Electric 
Institute of American Engineers, held 
last night in the Engineers’ Club, West 
King street, H. Harvey, assistant to 
the hydraulic engineer of design of the 
Hydro Electric, read an- illuminating 
paper on the waterpower of Canada. 
Chairman A. B. Cooper of the Cana
dian General Electric Company, in 
introducing Mr. Harvey, remarked that 
the facts given should be all the more 
appreciated as the present rate of ex
change between Canada and the United 
States coste the country an extra 
8600,000 on the coal that is brought in 
—an excellent reason for developing 
Canada's water resources.

Million* of Horsepower.
Mr. Harvey’s lecture covered all the 

waterfalls in Canada from coast to 
coast that could generate an appre
ciable amount of electricity. When 
fully developed, he said, they will 
provide 17,750,000 horsepower of elec
tricity, which would be inexhaustible. 
British Columbia has sufficient water
power to produee 8,000,000 horsepower. 
The Ontârlo Hydro Electric, . he said, 
is the greatest waterpower under
taking in the world. Ontario’s water
power produced electricity per capita 
is 276 horsepower per 1,000 population.

x
United States treasury views it, it is 
just good business to defer collection 
of the interest. The chances of ulti
mately collecting the principal are 
Improved.

Fortunately the authority to defer 
collecting the interest on the Euro
pean war loans is in the hands of the 
secretary of the treasury. He need not 
go to congress for additional author
ity. And so there .is no reason why 
this question should get 
Congress authorized only the loan of 
810,000,000,000. but in effect it left It 
discretionary with the secretary of the 
treasury to lend more, for it placed 
ail the terms and conditions of the 
loans,in the hands of the secretary of 
the treasury. Mr. Glass cannot forego 
the interest on the loans, but he may 
defer collection of si*ch Interest as 
long as he likes. He might put off 
collection ten years if he chose.

Smash Would Upset U. S.
It is unfortunate that the whole 

question of helping Europe back on 
Us feet, .except so far as deferring in
terest collection is concerned, is now, 
like the league of natione Issue, in
volved in party politics, for our own 
financial stability is dependent upon 
that of Europe, A great smash can
not come on that side of the water 
without upsetting us.

All Europe can do is wait until the 
party political issue is settled or until 
events force us to act. The fact that 
we cannot lend moré, the $10,000,000,- 
000 being nearly exhausted, and that 
we cannot collect interest in the shape 

in Europe without

By Clinton W. Gilbert.
(Copyright. 1919. by Public Ledger 

Company)
Dec. 19.

o
"Nothing itWashington, 

without the United Sûtes," according
to the usually inspired Temps of Paris, 
was the policy of the big conference 
of allied premiers Just concluded in 
London.

That is a sufficient answer to the 
stories that this conference was a re
vival of the entente, that it was an 
abandonment of the league of nations, 
that it settled Flume agreeably to 
Italy and disagreeably to Mr. Wilson.

The truth probably is that more 
consideration for the United States 
was shown in London than at any 
time in the peace conference at Paris. 
As the uncertainty of American par
ticipation in world affairs has grown 
the anxiety to have America partici
pate has increased.

The Tetnps puts financial and eco
nomic questions first on the list of 
problems discussed by the premiers 
with Ambassador Davis sitting in un
officially. The financial situation 
alone is sufficient reason why Europe 
will do nothing to displease either the 
Democratic president of the Republi
can senate in the political controversy 
that is raging here over the league of 
nations.

It is vital to Europe that it shall 
have the friendship of the Wilson ad
ministration while lasts, and that it 
shall equally enjoy the friendship of 
the Republican administration it such 
an administration succeeds the pres
ent one- It is for this reason that no 
allied government will express in - ad
vance its views upon reee'rvatlons. To 
do so would be sure to displease one 
side or the other in the controversy. 
And by merely Insisting upon the pay
ment of interest upon its loans to the 
allies during the war, America would 
force Europe to ruin.

Europe Cannot Pay Interest.
The question of the Interest on these 

loans was one taken up by the Lon
don conference. There Is no doubt 
that Europe cannot pay the interest 
on these loans, and there is no doubt 
also that if ahe is forced to pay it she 
will not pay it long, and even the 
principal will be Imperiled.

The question of this Interest cornea 
up hdcause this country has lent the 
ailles almost all of the $10,000.000,000 
authorized by congress. _ The allies 
cannot longer pay the interest on their 
borrowings from the United States by 
further borrowing. They cannot pay it 
by the sale of goods in this country. 
They can only -pay it by the shipping 
of gold to this country. And the ship
ping of $600,000,000 of gold to this 
country in the next year would bring 
about the final smash In the foreign 
exchange situation- It would drain 
Europe of a large part of its remain
ing gold, leaving Europe’s vast issues 
of paper with still less basis than they 
have now. And the collection of a 
debt of $500,000,000 annually from 
Europe would add just that much to 
the strain upon foreign exchange.

The combined Influence of inflation 
and an adverse balance of trade have 
sent the British pound, once the staM- 

of value in the world.
Its nor-
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is Bert Lytell at Alhambra.
Today Bert Lytell Is featured in the 

fascinating fashion play, Lombardi. 
Limited,” at the Alhambra Theatre. 
For next week, attention Is directed 
particularly to the Christmas matinee, 
when “Jack in the Beanstalk” will be 
an added attraction for the little folks. 
The chief feature will be May Allison, 
in that remarkably funny play, "Fair 
and Warmer.” Santa Claus is going 
to visit the Alhambra on Christmas, 
and there will be special music by the 
Alhambra Concert Orchestra. On Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday a fine 
program will ,be presented.

Hay aka wa at Madison.
Full of scenes of the most exquisite 

pathos is tissue Hayakawa’s latest 
vehicle, "The Dragon Painter," distri
buted by Exhibitors Mutual, which 
will be presented at the Madison 
Theatre the first half of next week. 
In addition to its pathetic appeal, the 
wonderful photography of this picture 
makes It the artistic triumph of the 
year.

fCE •?

LIBERTY LEAGUERS 
ACCEPT CHALLENGE

p addressed the meeting ajid an un
animous vote In support of his cant 
didature was passed. Aid. Josepfi. 
Glbbons, running for the board of 
control, also addressed the meeting? 
and was well received.

ONE YEAR FOR MOTOR THIEF.

T:-

£

At the last meeting of the Dental 
Society, held during the week In the, 

mbly rocm of the Royal College of 
Denial surgeons on College street, % new 
Lrgncli of the) Dental Society was form
ed of all tile members who had been 
on active service. Membership was elig
ible to those who had served in the 
C.A.D.C., the C.E-F. and all other units. 
The following officers were elec tel to 
carry on the work until the next general 
meeting in the spring: President. Dr. 
G. Hume; first vice-president. Dr. W. 
E. Cummer; second vice-president, Dr. 
E. Grant; secretary. Dr. H. Reid; trea
surer, Dr. W. Wllmott. Messrs. W. V. 
Byrne, L. M. Martin. E. M. Lett, K. 
Hall and K. E. Harris were chosen as 
executive to assist the officers and re
present the various branches of the ser
vice with which they had been connect-

• ttof money held 
smashing foreign exchange all to 
pieces, and depleting beyond the dan
ger point Europe’s already scant gold 
supply, is one of those events that 16 
forcing our hand. It is the first. There 
will be others.

Europa can do nothing but 
their coming, meanwhile clinging to 
the policy of “nothing without Amer
ica." and avoiding all possibility of 
giving offense over here, no matter to 
which political -party. A debtor world 
such as Europe is cannot do other-

County Essex Branch Defy 
W. E. Raney to Run 

for Riding.

\ nsre
•i'-f

Arthur Johnston was yesterday senti 
tented to one year at the Jail by Judg<ii 
Coati worth on charge of stealing a mos 
tor car from W. Bowden. Harold New
ton, an alleged a complice, was found 
riot guilty and discharged.

..
wait

I
In reply to the public challenge from 

Attornpy-General Raney, the County 
of Essex branch of the Citizens' Lib
erty League have sent him the fol
lowing telegram:

“The Citizens’ Liberty League of the 
County of Essex accepts your chal
lenge, as it appears In The London 
Free Press, dated Dec. 18. We un
derstand the riding of North Essex, 
now represented by Mr. Tisdale, has 
been offered to Mr. Drury as a seat 
for one at hie cabinet. In accord
ance with your challenge, we desig
nate the riding of North Essex for 
you to run in, and we will run a can
didate against you. We are not op
posed to the United F'armers of On
tario, but we are opposed to intoler
ant individuals, such as you have 
proved yourself to be by your public 
statements. The expressions, used by 
you In your speech in Toronto on 
Wednesday, prove that you are not a 
fit man for the position of attorney- 
general of the province of Ontario.

(Signed) "W ,H. Adams,

*nd 
Weed mens v 
Ibeallrijht- A

:r-

(5 EE wise.

WANTS CHILDREN BACK
I“At 945.”

Owen Davie, author of “At 9.45," 
which William A. Brady, Limited, will 
present at the Royal Alexandra ‘for a 
week’s engagement commencing Mon
day, Dec. 29, is one of the most suc
cessful as well "as prolific of Ameri
can playwrights. Mr. Davis is also 
the author of "Forever After," one of 
the great successes of the past New 
York season, in which Alice Brady 
starred at the Playhouse, where "At 
9.45” recently completed a long and 
notably successful run. 
nes^iy. ~

ed. >2Mrs- Minnie Wright Issue* Writ of 
Habeas Corpus Against Chil

dren’s Aid Society.

ion : :jNext week at Hart House theatre there 
will be a aeries of Christmas plays, 
selected from the Chester or Corpus 
Christ! Cycle presented. The plays which 
will be presented are selected from 
twenty-five plays by anonymous author», 
which have been collected from five dif
ferent manuscripts. Prof. Wallace, who 
delivered a lecture on these plays to 
the Dramatic Society, recently, will take 
a personal interest .In their production.

for Year
&Mrs. Minnie Wright, represented hy 

Robinette and Co., yesterday issued a
at Osgoods

EVorks Asso- 
tended meet- 
Ident M. Mc- 
Vfter general 
n dealt *tih, 
er.t, took the 
rs was pro- 

the re - elec- 
resident; \B.

Crowe, 
erson, score-

11 be held «1

writ of habeas corpus 
Hall for her - three children against 
the Children’s Aid Society, 
affidavit the applicant stated that she 
and her ten Children came to Toron
to in 1906, and her three youngest 
children, Ralph, aged 9; Percy, aged 
7, and Irene, aged 5, were made w*trds 
of tihe Children’s Aid Society.
Wright states further that she 
derstood that she was to be alb le to 
see the children when âhe pleased, 
and that they would be returned to her 
custody at the age of 14 or earlier.

Tbe society, however, according to 
applican’t deposition, have refused to 
allow her to see the children or to 
give her Information regarding them. 
The other seven children are living, 
and three (have married, 
husband, who is not the father of the 
children, is working and earning 840 
per week.

You Will Search in 
Vain for a Better

In her

Seats Wed- Up to the present the following 
amounts have been turned In to the fi
nancial secretary in charge of tho Des 
Moines Convention from the respective 
years in medicine: Fifth year $86.75, 
registration 94; fourth year $50, registra
tion 136 (voted): third year $88.80, re
gistration 189; second year $116.65, re
gistration 244; first year $141.06, registra
tion 433 (combined). This money will 
be used to cover part of the expenses 
rtf the students who will represent the 
faculty of medicine at this convention.

“Listen, Lester” Coming.
“Listen, Lester” will come to the 

Princess for the week of Jan. 5, and 
will no doubt inject a new brilliancy 
into the theatrical season. “Listen, 
Lester" is said to be possessed of 
more than the usual amount of vari
ety, spice and action. That it Is brim 
full of sparkling lines, as mirth-pro
voking as any author's output now on 
the boards. John Cort has given the 
play an unusually well-balanced cast, 
that is headed by the winsome Ada 
Mae Weeks. Others are Fred Heider. 
Marguerite Francisco. Joe E. Brown, 
Emma O'Neil. Ear! Heigley, (Harry 
Pauli. Rene Brown, Evelyn Francisco, 
Dorothy Esterbrook, the Four Enter
tainers. and a chorus of unusual at-

C.
Mrs.

‘^Secretary."un-

GiftNurses’ Registries Amalgamate 
Under Central Registry’s NameGaySty Next Week.

In it* laugh ingredibnts no burlesque 
Show of the present season’s shows 
has more to offer than Joe Hurtig s 

’ “Bowery Burlesquers,” who are play
ing next week at the Gayety Theatre. 
Billy Foster and Frank Harcourt are 
tile two eminent comedians who serve 
up most of the comedy material, and 
their effort* find fine express on in 
the vehicle which has been written 
for the company by Loney Haskell. It 
is in ten scenes and is entitled “Going 
Up and. Coming Down.” 
two comedians, in the roles of two 

as aviators

This wonderful new inven
tion brings the home new 
comforts. All the charm and 
joy of the open fire without 
the litter and bother.

DER

kdstor.e ave- 
|r yesterday. 
L Mi”er mu 
[the Hospital

Statements in the pres* of yesterday 
left the situation regarding the out
come of the recent meeting of nurses 
in a somewhat vague condition. En
quiry by The World led to the authori
tative information that the result of 
the conference as far as the registries 
were concerned is that. the Central 
Registry and the Toronto Nursing 
Registry have amalgamated under the 
first name, the amalgamated inatitu- 

OF NEGOTIATIONS tion to have not alone nurses, but
representatives of hospitals and the. 
Academy of Medicine on its council. 

Th^question of shorter hours was 
titled on a compromise. The

est measure
down to $3.73 in our money, 
mal value before the war in our money 
was $4.86. And the French franc, more 
inflated than the British pound, which 

worth 20c in our money, is 
worth about 9c. The decline In

An oratorical contest will be held at 
Newman Hall shortly after Christmas. 
This contest will be open to all club 
members. The subject Is left to each 
member, but the time is limited to ten 
minutes. The prize will be a gold medal 
which will be awarded to the best speak-

Her second

^HUMPHREY 1
Radiantfirft iwas once 

now
the x'alue of allied money, measured 
in our ovfrn, has been steady, and ex

tractiveness perts believe it will go on until much
Mrs. Fieke to Appear Here. lower levels than now prevail have

Seats go on sale Wednesday for one been reached. If Europe has to send 
of the season's notabif- fine offerings us $500,000,000 a year, this decline will 
for the week of Dec. 29 at the Prin- I be so great as to precipitate a smash.

Europe Needs More Credit.
As it Is, Europe is finding difficul

ties in buying goods in America- What 
is needed is not increasing of the de
mands upon Europe, but Increasing of 
Europe's credit here. Europe needs to 
be able to buy American goods with 
American money loaned to her here.
Otherwise, she cannot pay for .them.
Europe is in the position of a debtor 
who may be pressed into bankruptcy 
by his creditors, or, who by a little 
leniency on the part of his creditors, 
may be tided over.

The proposal to defer, for three 
years, payment of interest upon the
war loans to Europe is only one form ! release of all British prisoners 
of granting Europe additional credit. I fered- In return for 100 Bol*hev:ki and 
At the end of three years Europe will j 2ti others mentioned in a special list, 
owe us $1,500,000,000 more money Removal of obstacles preventing the 
than she does today. And it is hoped return of 2,000 Bolshevikl who went 
that she will be in a better position to Denmark from Germany is also 
to pay than she is today.

er.
TEMPORARY SUSPENSIONJt offers the The University is a very deserted spot 

this morning and only a few belated stu
dents hustling around to secure then 
'•accination certificates Is the only evi
dence ’ that yesterday the - halls were 
fl'lcd with pushing and scrambling stu
dents endeavoring to dig in and secure 
their share of tho annual apple scramble 
which is given to the poor fresh by the 
sedate seniors. Exams are all over and 
the majority of the students have al
ready taken their departure to their 
l-.omes. there to sleep, eat and dream 
that there are no more 9 o’clock lec
tures. The one consolation to the stu
dents who have to romafin in town ov«r 
the holidays is that Hart House will Re
main open during the vacation.

heats with a clean flame that 
uses all the gas. 
cent gas fire, Instant, red hot 
and glowing as a coal fire. 
Don’t confuse the Humphrey.,., 
Radiantflre with ordinary gas
using heaters
on an entirely new principle, and 
the results are so marvelous that 
they seem almost magical.

Come in today and see this 
wonderful new fire.

Special display at the showrooms

i An incandes-eocentric
who attempt a record trip around the 
world in an airship, have many amus
ing adventure* and experiences.

Christmas Week at Loew’s.
Charles Ray will pleasantly surprise 

even his most ardent admirers in his 
latest

artists, who
London, Dec. 19.—The negotiations 

between James O’Grady, representing 
Great Britain, and Maxim Litvinoff, on 
behalf of Soviet Russia, which have 
been going on at Copenhagen with a 
view to bringing about repatriation of 
prisoners,, have not been definitely 
broken ofi, according to official an
nouncement today. ,

The negotiations, the announcement 
says, were merely postponed to per
mit the two representatives to return 
to their respective countries and con
fer with their governments.

The Bolshevik demands in the ' 
prisoner exchange negotiations at 
Copenhagen are given in a Moscow 
wireless message received today. The

is of-

also
graduate nurse who goes into a hos
pital with a patient was asking for a 
10-hour day. where formerly she had 
12. The point was settled by the 
agreement of an 11-hour day, the 
hours being from 8 a.m until 7 p.m> 
and from 8 p.m. to 7 am., thé patients 
in the interim to be looked after by 
the hospital.

cess Theatre, when Cohan and Harris 
present Mbs. Flske in her delightful 
new comedy, “Mis’ Nelly of N’Orleans.” 
Steeped with moonshine, madness and 
make-believe, the play is one of the 
most novel and enchanting that Mrs. 
Fiske’ has ever handled with her magic 
artist hands. The original New York 
cast will support Mrs. Fiske, including 
such excellent players as Hamilton 
Revelle, Georges Renavent, Gertrude 
Chase, Dorothy, Joseph Greene, Eva 
Benton, Ezra WaJck and Clarissa 
Stem. There will be a special New 
Year’s matinee.

It is constructed

picture, "The Egg-crate Wal
lop" at Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre 
and Winter Garden next wee-k. The 
picture is filled with the delightful 
charm and wholesomeness 
characteristic of a Ray vehicle. Tro- 
vato, the humorist and eccentric vio
linist, who is making his first appear
ance at popular prices, and Torelll's 
Animal Circus, will share the vaude
ville honors. Trovato’s mannerisms, 
eccentric!tie* and idiosyncrasies have 
endeared him to theatregoers on both 
*lfle of the Atlantic. Torelli’s Circus 
'till prove a treat for the kiddies as i 
well as their elders, the comedy of 
the act being furnished by “Mike," the last night arrested by Plainolothe*- 
wonderfully funny unrideable mule, men Sullivan and Knight, charged with 
Mr. and- Mrs. Walter Hill & Co. have 1 selling whiskey. Graff is alleged to 
» delightful domestic farce called [ have sold two bottles at $6 apiece.

<s
that is

is 12-14 Adelaide St. W.SOLICITOR HELD GUILTLESS.

In a judgment handed down at Oe- 
goede . Hall yesterday the appeal court 
allowed the appeal of J. T. Lottos, a 
Toronto solicitor, who some time ago 
wes • found guilty of stealing $800 from 
Mrs. Elaie McGinn, one of his client». 
In delivering judgment of the court 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith sail. 
"There was no ground on which the 
accused could have been convicted «4 
theft, altho he acted improperly in mak
ing investments."

Hours 8-30" a.m. to 5 p.m* 
including Sit., Dec. 20.
Telephone Adel. 2180. 

Representatives at your servies.

His‘Majesty’s A. and N. Veterans 
Support Veterans’ Slate is CHARGED WITH BOOTLEGGING.

Endorsation of the Veterans’ League 
municipal slate was made at a meeting 
of His Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet
erans, held in the Sons of England 
Hall last night, 
candidate for the board of control,

The Consumers* 
Gas Co.

John Graff, 190 Simcoe street, was

St.
Col. Jesse Wright,

.demanded In the terms.As the
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NOTED CONDUCTOR 
DIES IN CHICAGO

ALL ARE WORKING 
FOR COMPROMISE

Expect Early Settlement
Of Sydney Molders’ Strike

John McGOIvray of Frankford 
Dies After Accident in Factory

Tenders. Estate Notices.Auction Sales! ASS
NOTIC6 TO CREDITORS.—IN tu. 

Mette. of the Est-te of Arthur Dauon 
ton. Late of the Township of York 7- ' 
the County of York, Cement Works/ 
Deceased. r

Suckling & Co. tehoebs wanted ERf
Belleville, Dec. 19.—(Special)—John 

McGilIIvray, aged 35 years, died in the 
hospital here today as the result of
injuries sustained yesterday at tne Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Canada Box Board Company's plant Street West, Toronto. /
at Frankford, when in some manner 
he became entangled in shafting while 
engaged in operating a press. His 
right shoulder was broken in two 
places, the flesh' terribly lacera'ed, 
while he sustained internal injuries.
The victim was a married man and 
was identified with the 1.0.0 F. and 
Orange societies. A wife and two 
children survive.

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 19.—An. early ! 
settlement of the molders' ' strike is 
looked for here. J. C. Watters, who Is 
in the city as a member of the Mac- 
kinnon conciliation board, has y con
sented to act for the men, and it is 
hoped that an adjustment will 
made before Christmas. The regret
table part of the affair is that it- is 
now stated that the strike aroie over 
a mere misunderstanding, and there 
was no real reason for it at all. The 
steel company molders have now been 
out for 23 days.

i
Help

Cleofonte Campanini. Director 
General of Grapd Opera, 

Succumbs to Pneumonia.

But Democratic Senators Are 
Pulling in Different Direc

tions on Treaty.

h.OTICE Is hereby given that all per. 
sons having any claims or deman,n 
against the late Arthur Daughton wha 
died on or about the fourth day of s 
tomber, 1919, at the Township of Yni* 
In the County of York,, In the Provln/I 

Tenders will be received up to 12 0f Ontario, are hereby required to sere! 
o'clock noon, Monday, January 6th, 1920, i y post prepaid or to deliver tg the ua 
for the purchase, at a rate on dollar, of ^tor herein for Sophia
the assets of the Estate of G. W. Nlxog^ ^thc v m ’of tho sald Arthur Daughton 
Druggist, Napanee, Ont., Inso.vent, as their names end, addresses and full
follows:- ’ l10ULaJL1.n writl7g, tf lhelr cla-ims and

s a.emcn's or their accounts' and, the 
STOCK—Including full line of nature of the securities, if any, held by

Drugs, Patent Med.clnes, Sta- th m.
tionery, etc., inventory value.. $2426.96 And take notice that after the fifth

day of January, 1920, the said Soohti 
Daughton will proceed tô distribute ths 
a.'sets of the said deceased among aZ 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
cnly to the claims of which she shall 
then have had notice, and that thé mid 
.Sophia Daughton will not be .liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
"my p rson of whose claim she shall 
then have received notice.

Dat’d at Toronto this 12th day of 
December, 1919. ‘

^ . G. W. P. HOOD,
St' We9t- Toronto. Ont, 

solicitor for the Said Executrix.

NOTICE T Ç r.REDÎTb RS—IN ffil 
Matter of the Estate of Jennie Me- 
Csnn, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

FOR SALE BY TENDER 
DRUG STORE, STOCK & FIXTURES

Ig- YOUNG m j

« Note). <- 
c6 pierce, 60 
ireal. Que. 
-ŒXSiTFÔR- 
1 you to make 
t "learned Aut 
: unnecessary, 
j positively n 
died. Particula 
Ç' Auto Knltte

ioTC/ACCOUN'

Opening Trade Sale for 1920,be
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7th,

Commencing 10 o'clock a.m.
Further particulars ylll appear later. v 

NOTICE TO CONSIGNERS.
To Wholesalers, Maufacturers or Retail 
.Merchants who wisa to dispose of any 
surplus Overmakes or Second j, would do 
well to communicate with us.
We have the largest opening in Canada to 
dispose of any class of merchandise. 
GREETINGS OF THE SEASON TO ALL 

OUR FRIENDS.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT.
Copyright, 1919, by Public Ledger Co.

Washington, Dec. 19. — Senator 
Hitchcock has called the caucus for 
the choipe of the Democratic leader 
for Saturday. Senator Hitchcock Is 
confident. His supporters claim 24 
votes for him as against 18 votes for 
Senator Underwood with Carter Glass 
of Virginia not taking his seat.

The southern vote, which goes most
ly to Senator Underwood, is divided, 
the older and moie influential south
ern members being claimed for Sen
ator Hitchcock. Among his supporters 
are said to be Senators Simmons,
Swanson, Overman, Hoke Smith,
Fletcher of Florida, and Culbertson 
and Sheppard of Texas. The western 
senators generally are for Senator 
Hitchcock except Senator Pittman, 
while the few eastern Democratic sen
ators are reported to favor Senator 
Underwood.

To Clarify Treaty Situation.
The settlement of this leadeiship 

fight will clarify the treaty situation.
As it is now the Democratic senators 
are pulling in all directions. Tfroy are 
all working for a compromise, but 
without authority. It is necessary to 
deliver practically the entire Demo
cratic vote to any compromise to in
sure Its passage.

To do this requires the delivery of 
the president as well, for there are 
apparently enough Democratic sen
ators who will vote only as the presi
dent desires to secure the defeat of 
the treaty in case the result is dis
pleasing to the president.

Senator Underwood can deliver only 
a email fraction of the minority to any 
radical program of passing the peace 
treaty without regard to the league 
of nations. The various other senators 
■who are working for a compromise 
are like the mild reservationisl Re

publicans in the earlier stages of the 
treaty negotiations. They have their 
own votes to dispose of, but no others.
And Senator Lodge is now in the posi- 

~ tion that Senator Hitchcock was In 
earlier in the treaty, fight.

The men who come to make terms 
with Mr. Lodge must show him they 
have the votes. They must be able
to do what Senators McCumber, Kel- New York, Dec. 19__A financial 'and
logg and McNary were never able to commercial mission from the Lithuan- 
do in dealing with Senator Hitchcock, ton government, which has arrived 

Knox Proposal Doomed. here, announced today that it hoped
One may dismiss the Knox proposal to negotiate a loan of possibly $100 - 

to separate the treatfrom the cove- 000,000 in the United States, with London, Dec. 18—The high com-
nant as impracticable. There will al- which to purchase supplies of cloth- miss>oner for New Zealand announces 
ways be enough Democrats loyal to the ing, machinery and raw materials. that the general election results are: 
president to defeat that proposal, even The members of the mission are Reformers, 48; Liberals, 18; Labor, 10; 
should Republicans like McCumber, Jonas Vileisis, former minister of fln-4 Independents, 4; which gives the gov- 
McNary and Colt be willing to vote ancel Paul Zadeikis, former minister ernmeht 50 seats and all other parties 
for it- Anything less than this will °r war, and Jonas Zihus of the Lith- .combined 30.
lose the votes of the bitterTender Re- unlan delegation at the Paris peace Sir Joseph Ward, Sir James Car- 
publicans with their Democratic allies, conference. roll, G. W. Russell,. David Budde were
To carry it will have to have subs tan- - The mission says that food is no defeated. Licensing returns are in- 
ttally the whole Democratic vote. That Ionger needed, as the Lithunian har- complete, but prohibition seems to be 
is to say, that to carry It will have to was good, permitting consider- carried. The results come as a sur-
command the acquiescence of the export, and That the greatest Prlae to New Zealanders here. Sir
Democratic senators who vote as the is for modern machinery for in- Joseph Ward, on his return from the
White House tells them to vote. dus-try, to replace the losses in the Peace conference, broke with the

To talk of a compromise being ef- Lhiree Odea of devastation—Russian, Ward-Massey coàlition. It was gen- 
fected which takes the situation out „.!31,an B?ls-levist—Which have erally believed Massey had lost the
of the hands of Lodge and Wilson is J-Athuania successively since electors' confidence, but the poll has
to talk moonshine. Pay for these. Mr. Vileisis entirely confounded the propheto

Virtually.every vote that Lodge con- nTut^tr7 cou’lt* offer exports Massey having swept the country, and
trois and every vote that Wilson con- uUlmately a Ward himself failed to secure elJÜ-
trols must be thrown to the comprom- S export of wool. tion.
ise. Two very obstinate men must 
reach an agreement. All the present 
voluntary efforts by other men than 
Lodge and Wilson representatives 
serve to draw the two sides nearer 
together, but In the end the dealing 
must be between Lodge and Hitch
cock—If Hltchcpck is elected leader.
The principals must get together, 
otherwise nothing will happen.

Compromise is Probable.
The real thing that stands in the 

way of the treaty Is the constitution- 
When it was provided that a treaty 
must command two-thirds of the sen
ate. a nearly impossible web was es
tablished. No important treaty on 
which there is room fol difference of 
opinion will ever get thru the sen-

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Cleofonte Cam
panini. director-general of the Chicago 
Grand Opera Company, died of pneu
monia this morning.

Maestro Campanini was in a weak
ened condition when preparations were 
begun for the opening of the grand 
opera season on November 20. At that 
time it was not thought, that his ill
ness was serious. A few days after the 
opera season began, however, his con
dition became worse and he was re
moved to a hospital, 
monia developed, and heart trouble 
defeated efforts of four physicians to 
aid his recovery.

Campanini was born September 1.
1864, In Parma, Italy. At the age of 
23 he was director of the Parma Opera 
and conducted “Carmen.” He was next
called to direct the famous La Scala London, Dec. 19. The attitude of the 
at Milan. Henry Abbey, the American Lmtod S.ales with regard to the settle- 
impresario, was so impressed with the men! atCa.rs in Europe occupies a 
production of "Carmen." that he of- iarse part vf the editorial discussion of 
fered the young mall an engagement Rrealler Lloyd Georges speech before 
at the Metropolitan Opera House in the house of comomns yesterday. The 
New York. There he conducted the ! Morning Post scores the p.emicr for 
second performance given at that I tryin8- *° the blame on the
house for the debut of oembrich in La American nation, and calls the speech 
Sonnambula. He returned to New , £ “o failuie' de£enda
York the following year to produce a % action on the league of
for the first time in America "Othello.” Ï . TJ* Uoyd. '3eorSa “put

His reputation firmlv established h“ money cn the wrong horse when he

tSAXS’A MTAnt ~
baton ?nr rnvenf^e ede* he,ld f1* The Daily Mail emphasizes the im- 
Ehferv sincer nf nnte^n th ’ i portance of the announcement dealing
lï^teara hLs «.me îfnd 4?* 30, or with Turkey, which it says undoubted- 
3 wfth h7vfe S under his direction. jy involves the end of Turkish rule in 
cwaee Phtfodfi^rgamzation of the Constantinople. It regrets the desperate 

d^lJ’inia „Grand , . °P®ra need of a solution in the near east,
1910. Campanini was and that the uncertainty regarding 

selected as musical director. final decision by the United States D. , , n . . . .
compelled the allies to act without flights Of Dominions Must 
further delay.

“We waited for America—hoped for 
her co-operation in saving the wreck 
of civilizat.on In eastern Europe and 
western Asia,” The Mail adds, "and
tho hope for the moment is disap- T,n T „ .
pointed, wè" believe as firmly as ever London, Dec. 19. The London news- 
in her generosity and disinterested- Papers make a great feature editor^lly 
nese. Only by her aid can the work of of the latest and greatest speech of 
to^nend“CUOn bS Carried t0 a satlsfac' the Prince of Wales-that delivered 

The D’aily'Telegraph thinks the gov- yesterday in the Mansion House after 
eminent wisely resolved not to wait he had been officially welcomed home 
longer for American co-operation in on behalf of the city of London.
Jhow«yiime 1dt.^,Amfrlcan opinlon "Beyond doubt the reality of the 
shows little disposition to assume re- ... . ... . ,
sponlblllty in the near east. loyalty and conviction of duty which

Regret is expressed by The Chronicle inspire the peoples of the empire have 
that the uncertainty of the United captivated the imagination of the 
States delayed the conclusion of peace prince,” says The Times, wjjich con- 
with Turkey and hampered economic tinues: “Upon the rights of the do- 

ln ®ur°Pe' minions he insisted with ardor. He
We a'l understand the difficulties begs that they should be more vividly 

of the American government," says the realized in Great Br'tain, but he 
newspaper, “but in the interest of rises to an even more ofty conception— 
humanity it is scarcely possible to 
agge ate the need that those difficul
ties be overcome. The American pub
lic should awake to the fact that the 
cost of its de'ays bids fair to rival that 
of the great war.”

Fear that the British government is 
not ln earnest as regards the league 
of nations is the chief concern of The 
Dai’v News, which says: "There Is 
no half-way house between the league 
—even if fate decrees a league without 
America—and reversion to thé system 
of armed preparation that would carry 
us infa’Mblv into a war, compared with 
wfeffeh the horro-s and misery of the 
last war would pale Into nothingness."

par-

TO INVESTIGATE 
MINE CONDITIONS

PUT HIS MONEY 
ON WRONG HORSE

151
SodgFIXTURES — Including

Founts.n, twelve tab es. thirty- 
six chairs, five counter show 
cases, and other accessories... 1308:75
TERMS: Quarter cash, balance two and 

four months.

Meeting».

THE ONTARIO POWER COMPANY OF 
NIAGARA FALLS

There pneu-Commission to Inquire Into 
Wages' and Prices Has 

Been Appointed.

London Morning Post Scores 
Premier for Backing Wil
son’s ‘Disastrous Blunders.’

Mechanicsother tender notThe highest or any 
necessarily accepted.

Stock and Inventory may be seen at 
the Nixon Store, Dundas St., Napanee, 
Ont., on Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day, December 29t)i. 30th and 31st, 1919.

Inventory and any other information 
obtainable at the office of the Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association, Limited.

not
l copper!

- . For Manrj
ATLANTIC BASIN
*^I,V and summit S

* For Atari i]
tlantic BASIN
ijay and Summit s|

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
SHAREHOLDERS.

Washington,' Dec. 19.—Announce
ment of the membership of the com
mission of three to be entrusted under 
the provisions of the bituminous strike 
settlement with investigation of wages, 
working conditions and prices in t ie 
industry was awaiting tonight the 
final approval and signature of Presi
dent Wilson. <

The announcement, together with a 
letter by the president, outlining for 
the commission its duties will be made 
public tomorrow, it was said tonight 
at the White House, 
planned to announce the commission's 
personnel today, but attendance of At
torney-General Palmer at the senate 
coal committee hearing was under
stood to have prevented a conference 
desired by the president before, the 
announcement was made.

.Unofficial reports today were that 
John P. White, former head of the 
United Mine Workers of America, and 
R. Peale, a Pennsylvania operator, 
would be appointed to act for the 
miners and operators, respectively, on 
the commission. There was no infor
mation as to whom the president had 
selected as the presentative of the 
public.

NOTICE is hereby given that the an
nual general meeting of the Sharehold
ers of tile Ontario Power Company of 
Is i a gara Falls, will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, 190 University 
avenue, City of Toronto, Ontario, Can
ada, on Wednesday, the 14th day of 
January, 1920, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of the 
election of the Directors of the Com
pany for the transacting of such other 
Lusinees-. as may be transacted at an 
annual meeting. z

Dated the 9th day of December, 1919.
W. W. POPE,,

Secretary.

A. R. CRIGHT0N, Assignee
68 Front St. West, Toronto. hereby given, pursuant to I

The Revised Statutes of Ontario," lgtt 
Chapter 121, that all Creditors and r 
others having claims against the estate' - J 
of the said Jennie McCann, who died -6» 
or about the first day of September il 
1919, are required, on or before the fit- - 
teenth day of January, 1919. to send hr 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to R w Es- • 
sery. of 106 Hamilton Trust Building, Jr 
Queen Street West. Toronto. SoUcitor for J 
David J. Ogle and James M. Paul, the 
Executors of the last will of said de- '13 
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ■< 
addresses and descriptions, the full par- 
ticulara of their claims, the statement 1 
of thelMiccounts, and the nature of the’ ^ 
securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the . deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then ‘ 
have notice, and that the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per- 

of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution

Salesmen
TlÜM An—-Writ® ~ 
Will particular, 
Sa 000 yearly. £> 
fiStperieneea or

ha'

I
It had bean

Department of the Naval Service.
Bicycle*

TENDER FOR TUGS.PRESS OF BRITAIN 
ON PRINCE’S SPEECH

■fgoiiïgîCYCLÜTMUTÔR
Repairs; enaineiim 
^rteun‘8. 324 u 
ronti>,

(

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed On the en
velope "Tender for Tugs,” will be re
ceived up to noon of Friday, the 2nd day 
of January. 1920. for the construction of 
three first-class single screw tugs of ap
proximately the following leading dimen
sions, namely:

Length between perpendiculars 75' 0”
Breadth moulded .......................... 17’ 6”
Depth moulded ..v 

to be delivered at Port Stanley or Kings
ville. Ont.

Descriptive specifications and full par
ticulars may be obtained on application 
to the undersigned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

G. J. DESBARATS,

DOXSfcfc, r-w,
x tinge, '*> Human*.

1 attendant.ELECTION RESULTS 
‘ IN AUSTRALIA

Be More Vividly Realized 
in Britain.

fc 9' 0” far DENTAL 
redtojrapMc work

sons

LnirupracuiLITHUANIANS HOPE
FOR LOAN BY U. S.

B. W, ESSERY,
106 Hamilton Trust Building, 57 Queen 

Street West, Toronto. Solicitors tor ; 
the Executors of Jennie McCann, - 
Deceased.

Dated at Toronto, the 13th day of - 
December, 1919. -

i |i,-ri. eatiotti/J 
jjk; i>r. Mm aeoretj 
1st—une Bioor Bird 
Imperial Bang Bui 
meuLPaen* Bonn |

Government Has Fifty Seats, 
and All Other Parties Com

binée! Thirty.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa, Ont.,
December 11, 1919.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR si—-ÏN V -X U
Matter of the Estrte of Alfred Brooks, 
Late of Toronto, Machinist, Deceased. A BEGWN6R#’ lU 

Menoay and J] 
le.mV, 8 lestions 4 
by appointment, 
vveaneeaay and J 
Ktrk 862. Doverod 
lng auu Aasenib.y 

è principal.
MR. AND MRS. ». H 

twice enoeen to dd 
iules, ap^uinteu 
prteentaxive -Aftiérl 
ers Association. I 
—Y onge and BioorJ 
Intiiviuual ana cal 
plume Uerrara til 

' lairview BoulevaH 
for pupils and j 
Chi-lsLpa» nigqt al

i «fHERE GOOD DAI
Downing's :eeh»»t 

(Orchard Parlore, 
HI Next beginners' cl| 

fBuui 6, 1929; mej 
1,WtVedne»day evenld 

' mow. Private tuitl 
iPhone Jet. 5112 oil 
ldio, 62 Lappin Al 
|Iiownlng,. Instruct^

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Extension of Kenilworth Avenue. .

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Statute in that behalf, that all persons 
having any claims against the estate'of 
the said Alfred Brooks, who died on or 
about the 17th day of August. 1919, are 
required to send the same, dulv verified, 
to Messrs. Denton, Macdonald & Denton, 
24 King Street West. Toronto, Solicitors 
for Olive May Brooks, Administratrix of 
the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the 15th day of January, 1920.

And further take notice that after ssid 
date the sa d Administr tr x will pro
ceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which notice shall have 
been given, as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of 
December, 1919.
DENTON. MACDONALD & DBNTOtf. 

24 King Street West. Toronto. So
licitors for said Administratrix.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto propot es after the 10th day of 
January, 1920, being the date of the last 
publication of this notice, to pass a by
law to acquire the following lands foY the 
extension of Kenilworth Avenue north
erly to Kingston Road, viz.: Firstly, the 
"Private Road,” as shown on Plàn M-288, 
leading from the northerly limit of Ken
ilworth Avenue to the southerly limit of 
Kingston Road; secondly, the foot re
serve lying immediately west of sa.d 
"Private Road;” thirdly, the foot reserve 
on the northerly limit of Kenilworth 
Avenue, and fourthly, a part of Lot 5 in 
the 1st Concession _ froih the Bay, Town
ship of York, and now in the City of To
ronto, lying immediately west of the foot 
reserve west of said "Private Road," the 
total width of all of said lands taken be
ing fifty feet.

The proposed by-law and plan, showing 
the lands to be affected, may be seen at 
my office in the C.ty Hall.

The Council will hear in person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his land will be pre
judicially affected by the said by-law and 
who applies to be heard.

W. A LITTLEJOHN, City Clerk.
Toronto, December 20th, 19i9.

■

that of seeing the whoie empire en
trusted with a duty to humanity. That 
duty if the British peoples are to be 
true to their greatness the empire will 
not desire to evade."

The Morning Post says: “The star 
of England still rises high in the 
firmament, and it. is to that beacon the 
young prince points us. appea/.ing to all 
to work together Ip one end.”

The Daily Telegraph describes the 
prince as having by his candid, states
manlike aid far-seeing speech set up 
the new ideal of empire in the eight of 
all men-

The Daily Chronicle says that the 
prince has said exact y the word the 
times require, just as his father did in 
the same place after a similar return.

Daily Mail, seizing upon the 
mark that “ou- p-ivilege and task Is to 
show the way," observes: "If we are 
r.ot greatly mistaken this wonderful 
young man Is going to be uncommonly 
helpful ln telling us how to do it.”

ex-

t

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of John Thomas Hunt,
Township of York, In th 
York, Farmer, Deceased.

If prohibition proves t0 have been 
carried, the result will entirely reverse 
those of a few months ago, when the 
wets won mainly thru the fairly solid 
soldiers' vote. Ward had the liquor 
interests solidly behind him, and altho 
Massey was believed to be only luke
warm towards prohibition, it seems he 
received the prohibition vote. "Ward 
advocates Irish Home Rule, and Mas
sey is an Ulsterman. •

CHRISTMAS AfiD NEW YEAR AT 
QUEBEC.

ite of the 
County ofIj

»: :

Spend your Christmas or New Year
K.S’Sa SÆfïÆiÆ.i;;
its {Open-hearted hospitality, is only 
flva hours’ journey from Montreal. It 
makes the best centre for the ha iday I 
and a few days’ winter vacation there 
will supply just that “different" feel
ing that will bring you back to the 
every-day round with greater zest and 
energy. In addition to its ordinary at
tractions, Quebec offers to the Christ
mas and New Year's visitor a wonder
ful and varied programme/of winter
hn£rl8i Iuxf—^boggamng, Swiss 
bob-slelghing, skating, curling, ski-ing 
snowshoeing. etc. The Chateau Fron
tenac, the magn’ficent Canadian Pacific 
Hotel on Dufferin Terrace, overlooking 
the bt. Lawrence and the Lower Town 
provides splendid accommodation for 
the visitor. The Chateau, with its 
dining and ballrooms, is the scene of a

V,fe: adding to the enjoyment 
of exhilarating open air sports, 
your reservations early.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 66 of the Trustees Act (R.S.O. 
1914, Chapter 121). that all creditors 
and others having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said John 
Thomas Hunt, who died on or about the - 
twenty-first cay of October. 1919. are 
required on or before the '.twentieth day 
of January 1920, to send by post pre- 
raid or deliver to the undersigned their 
Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full .particu
lars of their claim, a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the eecuri-' 
ties (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned da*e the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets' M the 
said deceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have no- 

.f®- ond that the said administrator 
vi 1 not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall bet 
bave neen received by or at the time 
ofsuch- distribution.

dttNCAN. GRANT 4 
GILDAY. 12 Richmond 
Toronto, Solicitors for

™ AnlPBSLAJ/ TRUSTS CO. OF CAN- . 
ADA, IS Richmond St. West, To
ronto, Administrator.

Dated December 11th, 1919.

CHRISTMAS TRAVEL.

Temporary Restoration of Trains on 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

The re-
a

BE knight. „ ^
practice limited t 
traction. Nurse. 
Simps on'a

H, A. GALLOWAY 
Queen. Crowns 

; phone for night e

To assist in moving Christmas tra
vel in districts where, due to 
shortage, temporary reduction r_ 
been made in passenger train service, 
the following trains will be operated:

December 19th and 20th.
Leave Toronto 3.25 -p.rn., for Strat

ford and Intermediate stations.
December 24th.

Leave Toronto 5.45 p.m., (Sunny- 
side 5.65 p.m.), for Brantford, Wood- 
stock and London.

! coal
hasDouble Wedding in Kingston

Of Brothers and Sisters
/ i

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES’ POLLMANY QUEER TRADES
FLOURISH IN PARIS NOTICE Is hereby given that, pursu

ant to the provisions of the Railway Em
ployees’ Voting Act, 1918, a poll will be 
opened in the City Hall on

Electric WinKingston, Ont., Dec. 19.—A double 
wedding was celebrated at Princess 
Street Methodist parsonage, when a 
brother and sistér were married to 
a brother and sister. Mr. Chae 
Galany of Lyndihurst was wedded to 
Miss Edith Rmtlh See of Brewérs 
Mills, and Mr. Frederick James 
of Brewers Mills

>
1 WÉUAL price e 

and wiring. Art
All manner of.queer trades flourish 

in Paris.
themselves to the raising of bird fodd. 
At one time the inhabitants of a cer
tain quarter were attacked Jby an in
explicable irritation of the skin. All

Some Parisians devoteate, except after a long dispute. If it 
were not for the sheer necessity of 
making peace with Germany, the pres
ent treaty would not stand a ghost 
of a show of ever being adopted.

That necessity is likely in the end 
to force a compromise. But when

MONDAY, TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, 
ths 29th, 30th and 31et of December Inst.,
from 9 a.ro. to 5 p.m. each day, where 

. . railway employees who have reason to
up and down one street people were ®*P®ct that they will he absent from the 
scratching themselves from morning 9 Municipality on Election Day, and" upon 
to night,-and this lasted till the dwel- declaration to that effect, can
lers in that quarter looked almost like S, V5®nY°.t™, t™?y are entitled to cast 
a colony of lepers. Finally, the au- Th%^ing‘Æf
thorities looked into the matter and No. 2, Second Floor, opposite<elevatoîwm 
discovered that the doings of a cer- we®t side of the building/ “
tain Mam'sell Marie were the cause' 
of the difficulty. She was a breeder 
of ants, or, more strictly speaking, a 
raiser of ants’ eggs for the fattening 
of young pheasants. When the police
visited her establishment they encoun- NOTICE is herebv s-iv»n —m—;
tered a woman of a most forbidding John Crawfdrd, in the City of Toromo'tn 
aspect. Her face and hands were as the County of’York, In The Province 
completely tanned as if they had un- will apply to Parliament
dergone dressing by a skilful furrier. £ bifl ofd?™™ 1*Xt 8*i*lon thereof for 
The work had been done by the bites lurgkret Crawford of the ,Mary
«,te ants' against the attacks of
which she had protected the rest of vlnce of Ontario, on the groundf of 
her person by wearing a close suit of adalt®ry and desertion. Dated at the 
leather. Thus protected, she slept In “'d City of Toronto, this 1st day of No
perfect security, surrounded by sacks vember' 1919- 
full of her lively merchandise.

December 25th.
Leave Toronto 8.55 am. for Strat

ford and intermediate stations.
Leave Toronto 11.40 a.m. for Hamil

ton and intermediate stations.
Leave Stratford 6.05 p.m. for Toron

to and intermediate stations.
Leave Hamilton 9.00 p.m. for Oak

ville and Toronto.
Leave Detroit 10.30 am. for Chat

ham, London, Brantford, Hamilton 
and Toronto.

Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. for Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor and Detroit.

December 24th and 26th.
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. for Glen

coe, Chatham, Windsor and Detroit; 
also for St. Thomas, Port Dover, 
Intermediate stations.

Leave Toronto 6.30 a.m. for Fergus, 
Palmerston,

I
HASLAMS Variety 

attending workud 
turn alter extenei 
My eighty, artists 
for entertàinmèrJ 
lodge rates, ten 
blete. theatrical pi 
money to your ful 
help you to grow

: See
was united In mar- 

nage to Miss Jennie Mildred Galany
officiated!UrS Newlywed/' left 

for Ottawa on a joint honeymoon.

attempt to count the votes and real
ize that action requires a meeting of 
minds between Wilson and Lodge 
realize the difficulties.

Such efforts at compromise as are 
being made now have been going on 
for months. Hardly

Make
you

Street East,Lift : ONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy Scott W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
any one of influ

ence has come to Washington without 
tils particular program of compromise 
The League to Enforce Peace has 
been busy day and night. The col
lege presidents have haunted the sen
ate office building, the mild reserva- 
tionlsts on both sides have kept at it. 
but without result.

The peace efforts 
vertlsed.

City Clerk.hi U— ««r
1 J'ÂLver’s asthm
II Speedy relief tur
H Oppressive Brest 
H Coughing and Sp 
| «treet, and Drug 
I Toronto.

Applications to Parliament—-r

fig' n.-V-Y William àü^Young1 ^of^ SM 
Bieecker Street, Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTïCE Is hereby given that the 
anove-named has made an assignment 
to">e for the benefit of Creditors.
_The Creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, 47 Adelaide Street Blast, To- 
ronto. on Monday, the 29th day of De
cember, 1919, at 4 o’clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of 
affairs, for the consideration and dis
posal of any offers for the assets, for 
the appointment of inspectors, fixing 
their fees, and for the oMeringr of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by aff'davlt, with 
me, prior to the date of aforesaid Aeet- 
'"*t aft?r'whioh “me I will proceed to, „ 
distribute the assets of the said estates "
„tX1Tg,re5a.':d„to those claims only o6 
which I shall then have received notlc 

FRED PAGE HIGGINS. C.A..
_____  Assigne*.

l5S ■tu
m. r 1 andÿK:

I now are being ad-

ab°at what ho was doing. Fol
lowing his example, everyone else has 
begun to talk. A little while 
went about ln black masks 
lng their way to 
they are 
bands.

Lhr
$7

f/j Blora, Southampton, 
Durham, Owen Sound, Wlarton, Kin- 
cardinor Elmira and all intermediate 
stations.

Leave Toronto 8.55 a..m. for Strat
ford and intermediate stations.

I^eave Toronto 12.35 p.m. for Sar
nia and lntêrmediaite stations.

Leave Toronto 3.25 p.m. for Strat- 
ford and intermediate stations.

Leave Toronto .11.40 a.m. for Ham
ilton and intermediate stations.

Leave Owen Sound, 2.25 p.m.
Leave Durham 4.25 p.m. for Toronto 

and Intermediate stations.
Leave Southampton 2.45
Leave Kincardine 2.00

CANARIES, Britls
now arriving l 
*J*o parrots, hire 
(lobes and aqui 
Store, 169 Spadin 

—Canada-» 
gjrd Store, luo 

_ «*hone Adelaide

B^KENzie1?*

“otiettors. Tor 
Building, 85 Bay

I IK
lE

illli a ii .. . ge°RGE R. SWEENY.
S°‘ King Sti'WeestAPPllCant’ Roûm 2' 49 

___________h. P- HILL. Ottawa Agent.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR----

DIVORCE.

I
ago men 

gumshoe- 
a compromise. Now 

with brass

Mi •vIi Duchess of Westminster
Given Absolute Divorce^ 'compromising

iW. A. Reid, Woodstock, Resigns; 
Was School Secretary 56 Years

NOTICE to hereby' given that George 
Stinson of the City of Toronto *
County of York, in the Province

.2:&£srai8?Txite/r0,unw °f, “-daitery and desertioa 
ihK BarrL®' Province of Ontario
this 21st day of November, x

K , D C. MURCHISON,
Solicitor for Applicant, Barrie, Ont.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

London. Dec. 19—The divorce de
cree granted to the Duchess of West
minster, in June of this year, was 
made absolute by the divorce court 
today.

in the 
of On-

m1^°0Aft,OCki °nt” Dec- 19. _ (Spe-'
■pial)—After serving as seereta™

W f,*‘h »*•
tion He came to Woodstock in 1854 
starting in the grocery business A 
few >^ars later he was elected a inènî i 
her of the school board. Later he took
which,ehedhas81„°«!fi the P0!Uion from #4QAV!" ®ays Hildegarde this morn- 
which he has just resigned. J in’, "If that guy's professy about

I „ V,„fV ï 0,(1 world cashln' in hadn't b en 
a bluft I was goln' in for that kind of a
'ark'^ina^ with4? !ittle fewer up in the 
tti.l v, " pe;<"b OWvr n'everything for
•ind bmi v, °f wa‘cïin' for frisky stars 
and milks ways. I'd make a 
study of tails 'nothings, - ' says.

fn^tlie park,”Uldn 1 be here 
me‘I never thought of that,”

Lostp.m. 
p.m.

Leave Stratford 5.30 a.m. for To
ronto and Intermediate stations.

Leave Stratford 6.05 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

Leave London 12.30 p.m. for Toron
to and intermediate stations.

Leave Stratford 1.47 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

Leave Hamilton 9.00 p.m. for Oak
ville and Toronto.

Leave St. Thomas 2.40 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

Leave Detroit 10.30 a.m. for Toron
to and intermediate stations.

Leave Goderich 2.20 p.m. for Toron
to and intermediate stations.

Leave Port Dover 4.30 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

In addition to the 
coaches will be added to 
trains.

%»ifl gtj found^jm . ^ July, 191
•ion D, Scarfcoro 

,WU1 be sold 
Smith, Wexford

9 JoB 1 "Would n’T
IiKB To HavE_ x-x ! THE ll

rr=rA

if ! CANAOIAN SURETY COMPANYJOBS I WOULDN’T LIKE TO HOLD; FOR

*nd rheumatism.
ai

u N °ZiCB. *2 hereby given that Llcenl* 
No. 824, Under the Insurance Act. 1911. 
has been issued to the Canadian Bursty 
Company by the Departmrn of Insur
ance, Ottawa, to enable said Company to 
transact. In Canada, the business of 
Forge-y Insurance, limited to Insuring 
against loss from forgery of grain ele
vator tickets, in addition to Automobile 
Insurance. Burglary Insurance, Guaran
tee Insurance. Plate-Glass Insurance an* 
Insurance of Automobllts against fire, 
for which It is already licensed.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of No
vember, A.D. 1919.

Parliament of Canada, at the next see 
his0 w^Marion ^yden oHhe ra!S
25 °afndTr^.o0nn ^ ^d^a^l

Dated at Toronto, in the Province nr Ontario, this «th day of December o°f

nothin* in meteors for me." 
tinues:

"Now meters, gas and otherwise.
lme' 1 ain’t got no objection 

to pilgrim.ng into cellars, take it from 
' ala astronomy comes under the
^e,ad °Tf,i(bJ.1 wouldn't like to hold. Too 
.oft. Like the big healthy monsters what 
cat steps around the 'daypo' snootin' into 
respectful baby carriages 
hooch.

'•Then there's the

Then I con-
WELLINGTONfl' II ' dean7~Sp1

men, piles aFake Bung Barrel Graft
Is Success in Cape Breton

is

•« *• me

Monespecial 
I would," sheBÿdncy, N.S., Dec 19,-Doublè dis- 

aster followed the dabbling in for- 
bidden fluids of Vincent Constantine 

Sydney Mines. First he purchased 
abarrel of what was supposed to be 
whiskey, but which turned out on in
vestigation to be nothing but colored 
water, with a quart receptable 
talntng real liquor attached to 
bnngnole- Vincent lost $100 that 
Then local temperance officials got 
hold of him and he lost $200

^tÿthôüsâ

yty. farms. Pii 
Mortgagee purcl 
Reynolds, 77 Vic

lookin' forÏ
pore prune in the 

iconsZ by of^lc what makes his simo- 
printed.

Then she had a brain-wave «be ef.ee j.Ui'2c and calenders; sittin' at
gets them, but they ain't ser-'ou^ ft ,v the, Pay-as-you-enter rattlers

“Why couldn't we get up a iittié ? b^. ,i,the c<i n on a chlllsome night is
whether°U*s go'in'Wf0COUW te“ ^ ^înfide of"™^310"3 1 WOUldn-t care to

weeks come Wed n es dav.n°xVe°m Irtt" have gue?s ‘ T® g0t our pwn «Pecialty, I 
a telephone service so' that folks 1 } am 1 80 many-myself when it
ring ln to us and find out how?s the we»d 1 iZl k° matter. But bein'
tiler in Hamilton or Troy NY” " ' ea" | Pjf .ner has„its advantages, I’ll "That's a bright idea, ^ Jaays, - but | ^

I above, extra 
all other■ EteràlH

IÛlter«Mis.iEiOllS

everytiitng what'ssays Hil to
; For further particulars 

Grand Trunk agents.
HAY $50 A TON.

Sydney, N.S., Dec. 19.—That ha.v
tlTane8th^a$y-othi8,Wlnter h*^«r ev^ 
an nmevJ ? ,ton whlch caused such 
“ ®utsry,aft spring, is the 
roent of the local dealers here 
Wholesalers say that there are 
large supplies of hay in sirht fnr district and that prUs ^bouLd to 

•oar above all former levels.

apply to W. H. HALL.
General Manager.

con-
the wediupeo evening*way. _.A Plague of ueals to reported from 

The Wash, one of the most productive 
fishery bays on the east coast of Eng- 
la.nd'i.^^S- a resu*lt Ashing is suffering.

are co-'-

HIS DESCRIPTION.

The colored prisoner-denied the offi
cer’s charge that he was full of liquor.

“Sam." said the Judge. “I wonder if 
you know what liquor is.”

"Oh,, yes, sah." answered 8am."Llquslt 
am somethin' thar ain't 
ton Transcript,

„ more in
fines. The fake bung barrel graft only 
recently reached Cape Breton from the i 
States.

«-atenl: ' state-
today.a tin 

say, even
our eunleee daysm 1At ebb tide the sand banks 

ered with seals, and their youmr 
bemttie flocks of sheep.

noA - rs- this
none of."—Bee* .
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Notices. Live Birds. PERSHING IN RAGE 

FOR PRESIDENCY
Articles For Sale. Articles For Sale. Articles for Sale./xv a ccTimrn

ADVERTISING
Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Daily and 1 
Sunday World, 7 conta a word.

/XMAS PRESENTS at Hope’s, Canada’s 
greatest Bird Store, 109 Queen West.

JUST arrived, a beautiful lot of camr- 
Iea and fancy finches for the holiday 
trade at 109 Queen West.

A CHILD without a pet Is like a flower 
without auitshlne. Get that sunshine 
at Hope's.

XMAS PRESÈNT8—Cheer your home 
with a feathered songster—a joy of 
cheerfulness in any household. Select 
one at Hope’s, 109 Queen West.

OPEN evenings until Christmas. Home 
of the feathered songster. Hope’s, 109 
Queen West.

XMAf, present that la full of life, beauty
ând cheer, a singing canary. Get that 
life beauty and cheer at Hope's.

PARROTS, Perrokeeta, Doves, Bantam», 
Ferrets, Fancy Pigeons, RabWte, 
Guinea Pigs. White Rats, Mice, etc., 
at Hope’s.

GOLDFISH, Telescopes, Fantalls, Com
ets. Fish Globes. Aquariums, Grottoes, 
Shells. Water Plant, etc.

CAGES and Cage Stands, brass and 
jaranned, cage appliances of all kinds 
in e’ock.

HOPE’S—The Old Reliable Bird Store.
Eatablif hed 1890.
109 Queen West.

.-4

YOU’LL. HAVE TO HURRY
4 DAYS—TILL CHRISTMAS—4 DAYS
—LET US BE YOUR SANTA CLAUS—

THE VETERAN CLOTHING EXCHANGE
740 Bathurst St. One Block South of Bloor

Men, Here Is Your Greatest Opportunity
KNOWN IN THE CLOTHING LINE to be dressed foe__the little sum you have to 

spend on clothes giving by the Veteran Clothing Exchange. We have made a 
specialty to make all our purchases right in Canada, and not elsewhere, so we 
won’t have to pay that heavy duty to tax our customers. Furthermore, Mr. 
Bennett will be on the premises to see that any purchaser is properly fitted 
and perfectly satisfied in all Tespects, as he is a well-known tailor in Toronto 
and guarantees full satisfaction ; all alterations free.

FURS-FURS i1

High-class Fur Sets 
and Fur CoatsProperties For Sale. iHelp Wanted.

y given that all r*. 
claims or deuJJT^ 
rthur Daughton^wfc 
ie fourth day of’
IS Township of Yot* 
crtt.. in the Provint» 1 
eby required to seiSî W 
io deliver t* the *2? ’

x /nH , f°r Soptüà I 
x and trustee UnZ 'll
id Arthur Daughtoa ,'2 
dresses and full w* -/S 
of their claims >

r accounts and th2 ities, !f any, he,d^ |

yt^Cv8fter the fifth i
1^0. the said Sophia ________________________________ •
ed to distribute th« j-tCteD—ACCOUNTANT for off,os of
deceased among the trot manufacturing company, giving
?reto. having regard mil details regarding age. experience

til not be liable 11
an-v Part thereof------u
:-claim she shell 
t.otlce.
> this 12th day of

His Candidacy Formally 
Started by Former Currency 

Comptroller Dawes.

A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT.■■ Buy
a lot for your son or daughter, make 
the first payment of $10 and we can 
arrange small monthly payments lor the 
balance; besides being a present it will 
be an investment and will encourage 
thrift. Properties to choose from east, 
west and north of the city. Open even
ings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Vic
toria street.

*SiVE YOUNG MAN wanted as col- 
AÇT1*. y,.! canvasser, one with bicycle. 

Telephone Main 5308._________________ L

MADAME MAY wishes to draw to the at
tention of her many pa., uns ne a and 
old, that never before has eh • been 
able to offer such wonderful bargains 
in high-class fur sets, laides’ fur coats, 
etc.f having just returned from Ne» 
York City with a $20,000 stock of high- 
class furs, coats, etc.

MADAME MAY alia wishes to remind 
her many patrons that there are only 

' 4 more" snopp.ng days betore Christ
mas, and that the whole of this valu
able stock must be cleared oefoie then, 
our motto and aim is small profits and 
quick returns, ana a square deal and 
down with high prices.

MADAME MAY also wishes to remind 
the public that her fur business is only 
a side line in her extensive business, 
so common-sense will tell you that e..v 
can outsell any o.her fur company „y 
60 per cent.; they have only the short 
season to depend on.

MADAME MAY w.ehes her customers to 
very careiuliy read the list oeiow of 
astounding bargains.

600 n Kan-CLASS tur sets, ladies' fur 
coaui, eic.; to.ty different, styles to su,, 
eveiy person, f.um uie eve.y day word
ing girl rO tne most fastidious lady, a. 
puces to suit all.

CuinsiSI Inti of 76 lad.es’ seal coats. In 
many u.ffcreut styies anu sizes, nom 
the shon. ob-inen sport coat to the tun 
46-inch coat; eome are periect.y p.ain 
with large shawl collar and cuffs; others 
are trimmed with genuine opossum, 
sable, black fox, grey squirrel, raccoon, 
wallaby, genuine grey and black lynx, 
etc. ; these ladies’ coats are all New 
York's latest models with full flare 
skirts and ripple backs, and are all 
perfectly new; prices to clear these 
wonderful bargains, from $75 to $175. 

LADIES’ large, massive, genuine Hudson 
seal capes; some are perfectly plain; 
others are trimmed with ermine and 
beautiful crepe de chine lined ; perfect
ly new; price, $30 to clear.

FRENCH dyed seal sets, all In the very 
latest N.ew York models; Coney stoles, 
capes, caperlnes, coatees, etc., trimmed 
with squirrel, opossum, with belts to 
match; prices, $16 to $45; all are per- 
fectly xi6w«

SPECIAL BARGAINS—15 only genuine
black Australian fox sets, large full 
animal skin stole, trimmed with large 
head, long flowing tall and paws; large 
melon muff to match; beautifully black 
silk lined and perfectly new; sacrifice, 
$16; looks like a 175 set.

OPOSSUM SETS, 601th large, new-atyle 
capes, with high double collar and new- 
style muff to match ; prices, $25 to » . .. 

FOXES, genuine foxes, In black, taupe, 
brown and grey; all are in the full ani
mal skin; stole trimmed with, long, 
flowing tail, paws and heads ; muffs are 
in melon, canteen and round effect; all 

beautifully lined and ’finished, ami 
perfectly new; prices, $10 to $45. 

RACCOON SETS, genuine Canadian 
coon, in full animal skin stole, trifhmed 
with head, tail and paws, with melon 
muff to match; prices, $25 t<r $35. 

PERSIAN LAMB sets—Some are hr 
coatee and cape effect, with round 
muff to match ; all are made from No. 
1 skins, beautifully lined and finished; 
prices, $15 to $45.

BLACK AND GREY wolf sets, snake
e pattern stoles, trimmed with heads, 

tails and paws; melon and canteen 
muffs to match, trimmed with head, 
tails and paws; prices, $25 to $35. 

KOLINSKY SETS—Some are In long 
stole effect; others in capes and caper
lnes, with melon and round muffs to 
'match ; price, $15.

MINK SETS—Genuine mink, In cape,
caperlne, coatee and long stole effects; 
some are trimmed with tails and paWs; 
others are perfectly plain; with muffs 
to match, in melon, canteen and round 
styles; all are made from full-slsed, 
specially-selected skins, and perfectly 
new, and all are the last moment in 
style; prices, $35 to $160.

MADAME MAY guarantees these sets *11 
to be made from specially-selected. No. 
1, full animal skins, and perfectly new. 
they are all in the very latest New 
York models, and were epee tally selected 
by Madame May for her high-class 
trade.

NOW THE NAME of Madame May Is a
household word in the whole of On
tario, having been in the fur business 
for many years and having made a 
wonderful success through her straight 
dealings,! and her satisfied customers 
are a guarantee in themselves of a 
square deal.

I ALSO WISH to specially mention that
all furs sold by me are perfectly new, 
unless specially mentioned second-hand.

VICTORY BONDS taken at full market
value; deposits and payments taken on 
goods laid by till wanted.

NOTE the old address:

-rH

SviïirïsÎNG
«Mr epociaj
r»yn*
SEKal. Que.

S5dwâges~f°R 
"iLd you to make 

°!Tiv teamed Auto Knitter.
Une» unnecessary. Distance 
».rial Positively no canvassing. Yarn 

ed. Particulars 3c stamp. Dpt 
U1 C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

SOLICITORS WANTED
edition experience < kr. 

Communicate • with
!

Note). _
Pierce. 60 Dandurand Bldg., BY CLINTON W. GILBERT.

(Copyright, 1919, toy Public Ledger Co.)
Washington. Dec. 19.—1Gen Persh

ing is in the race for the Repub
lican namination for president. He Is 
in the hands of his friends, as GML 
Wood is, and his friend* are push
ing him.

The Pershing movement will toe 
launched in Nebraska, which means 
an invasion of Wood territory, for the 
politicians have been conceding Ne
braska to Col. Roosevelt’s political 
legatee. The manager of the Persh.
,ng movement is Gen. Charles O.
Dawes of Chicago.

Gen. Dawes is a banker in Chicago.
He wax controller of the currency un
der McKinley and has been active in 
politics ever since. Gen. Dawes was 
chief of the purchase and supply di
vision of the A. E. F., w.th headquar
ters at Paris He was one of the 
right-hand men of Gen. Pershing 
abroad. He is now demobilized and 
has returned to banking in Chicago.

The Pershing movement hast, more
over, the approval of Senator Warrof$ ' —t 
of Wyoming, who is the general’» fath
er-in-law.

Senator Warren is a very wealthy 
man. His support of Pershing, to- ‘r 
gether with that of Mr. Dawes, in- >- to 
sures another weld-financed movement - 
fot the Republican nomination for the -c o 
presidency In addition to those ot 
Gen. Wood and Governor Lowden.

Hitchcock Made to Stand Aside. 
Apparently the plan of Gen. Persh- i 

ing*s political advisers was to keep 
■the general pa a dark home and wait 
for the convention to turn to him. T 
spontaneously. Frank H. Hitch took 
sought to adhere to the Pershing 
movement early. He visited France 
shortly after the armistice, but he * 
was brushed aside toy Gen. Dawee, or 
toy Martin Egan, of J. P.
Co., a very shrewd man, wh 
at Gen. Pershing’s right 
France.

The Pershing movement could not 
afford to have ifr. Hitchcock clinging 
to it, at least last winter.

That adhesion would bring Pershing 
out too soon and subject him to early 
frosts^

Mr. Hitchcock swung to Wtood Of t 
toward, for no one knows whether 
John T. King has permitted him te 001 
fasten there or not. Anyway the pre
dilection of Mr. Hitchcock was per
ceived and at once the Wood move
ment achieves publicity. It has gone 
ahead so fast as to alter the plans of 
many men who liked the idea of be
ing dank horses, including among 
them General Pershing, or at least his 
political promoter».
Pershing as a Bleck to Wood Boom.
When the Republican national com

mittee met here ‘ recently it was re
cognized that Wood must be stopped. 
Apparently General Dawes saw that, 
too. Hence the psychological moment 
has arrived for the promotion of the 
Pershing candidacy. Its appearance 
insures what every one in the recent 
Republican gathering hoped for, the 
development of a rival to Wood, 
enough of a national figure to chal- 
lenge him in the preliminary running 
and bring about a nomination on the 
floor of the convention. .

A rivalry between Wood and. Persh
ing is piquant. Pershing has always 
stood in Wood’s way and got the 
thing that Wood wanted.

Pershing Always Nosed Wood Out.
A certain coolness between these 

Roosevelt generals dates back from 
Philippine days. Since then Pershing 
has always nosed Wood out—from the 
command of the Mexican expedition, 
and later from the biggest opportunity 
that ever came ttfSn American gen
eral since Grant, from the command 
of the American Expeditionary Force 
to France. Even General Wood's am
bition to go to France in command Of 
a division is supposed to have beer 
defeated by Pershing, who, according 
t<4 Secretary Baker, refused to havi 
General Wood under him.

If Pershing should now noee Woof 
out of the presidency It would be the 
final act of the drama.

General Pesshing enjoys a freedom 
to appear before the country, and in- 
cidentally acquire support that Gen
eral Wood does not. Pershing is a gen
eral in the army, as eu Oh he does abou 
as he likes, much to the distress o 
General March, the chief of staff.

General Pershing is now touring th -' -ts
country inspecting posts and camp 
on his own account, and subject t- 
no orders, except from the president 
He is now in DetroiL In a day or s

Perpetual sunshine bathes those he will be in Chicago. • f!l*
islands, tempered by trade winds and A. little while ago it would hav 
ocean currents that know no extremes, been said that the sentiment of th 
No wonder they have been named Expeditionary Force would have bee'
‘/The Paradise of the Pacific"! enough to kill off Pershing But tlm
/ The warm climate and the ease with is said to have softened the heart t 
which food can be obtained has made the soldiers and the "we were a 
the people indolent, but they are cap- heroes together" sentiment is comln 
able of energetic; Intelligent work* to prevail over the grouch over ba 
and have successfully engaged in al- shoes and cold coffee brought horn 
most every \ occupation, mechanical from the firing line, 
and professional.

Since the first missionaries reached 
Hawaii, the Hawaiians have progress
ed from dense ignorance and super
stition into a highly intelligent, eco
nomically efficient, sober and indus
trious race. They are far Inferior 
numerically to the Japanese, who have 
peacefully and agriculturally invaded 
the islands, bringing the Buddhist re
ligion with them.

WORK—we 
on the fast. 

Exper- 
tmma-

x'3LOTS 200 FEET DEEP, HIGHWAY, only
$100. A short distance west of Lonç 
Branch, and conven.ent to Highway 
and lake; radial cars. This lot has a 
frontage of 2714 feet, and is partly 
wofioed, high, dry and level; terms $10 

*2 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 8t.

314 ACRES, YONGE STREET, $325 per 
acre. $25 down, balance $7 monthly; 
very rich soil, only 10 minutes from 
radial station. Open evenings. Hubbs 
& Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

R. B. RICE & SONS,
Toronto 
collecting.

~~T
i.'iJr

This Is What We Have to Offer
300 OVERCOATS, AT SIX UP, ntade by the leading tailors of Canada of pre-war 

material; 450 suits, consisting of blue serge, black worsted and English tweeds 
and stripes. They are all going te_be sold at a great reduction; 500 pairs pants 
will be sold at $2 and up; odd coats and vests—At the Veteran Clothing 
Exchange. ‘ »

;

Fnrs-==For the LadIes===Fors
and Winter Coats, Suits, and Dresses

Canada’s Leader.
Mechanics Wanted victoria street, 

properties, selling, renting. ftnot
: - . oiMotor Cars.COPPERSMITHS LADIES, HERE’S YOUR CHANCE!—Fura, furs, furs of all descriptions will be 

sold at less than any purchasing price; we also have a large stock of winter 
coats, suits and dresses, made in the latest models, at your own price; odd 
shirts, boots and hats, *etc. Here is a chance where my customer saves dollar

Enjoy Life at
Lakeland Highlands

For Marine Work.

1 ggJSfL.Taggg’
Patternmakers -(Wood)

tor Marine Work.
basin ikon works,

Winter Snaps
In Used Cars 

We’ll Save You Money

'.UtB 
à vafor dollar.

Don’t Forget the Address
740 Bathurst St. College 5063

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK
FLORIDA’ Dl TORS.—| N THP S

Itate of Jennie ’
J? City of Toronto,
Deceased. ’

- given, pursuant to 
tef, of Ontario,” 10H.
all Creditors and - _________________________ _____

s against the estate ■ '•'£§ îïlÏSMEN—Write for list of opening 
leCann. who died On I ud full particulars. Earn $2,000 to
day of September I tiOOOO yearly. Big demand for men

>n or before the flf." I i„Aoerienceo or experienced. City
>*?'• 1 ?19. to send by I « traveling. Nat’I Salesmen’s Tr.
■liver, to B. W. Ek- I Asn Uept. 158. Chicago.
11 Trust Building, 37 
Toronto, Solicitor for 
James M. Paul, the 
1st will of said de- 
t‘an and

ATLANTIC
and Summit Sts„ Brooklyn. N.Y. 1915 COLE, newly painted and In splendid

condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tlree, 

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

MCLAUGHLIN D45, Special, In good
nlng order.

BY OWNING A HOME and Grapefruit
Grove ntmong the sunny hills and 
sparkling lakes of Polk County, the 
land of perpetual summer.Salesmen Wanted. FUR COATS 

FUR COATS
CLAXTON’Srun-

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent running
order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

Small Cost ? %
For Phonographs 

Terms To Suit
A 10-ACRE GRAPEFRUIT grove planted

with 484 two-year-old trees on five- 
year roots costs only $4950, payable 
6950 cash and the balance in quarterly 
layments, over a period of four years.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

EACH ONE with 20 selections, 10 double
side records.

NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH, Dlambnd 
disc, w.th 20 selections, $162.

EDISON AMBEROLA, fumed oak, $102.
PHONOGRAPH, mahogany

Fletcher

Furs Furs Furs 
Alaska Fur Co.

Bicycles ana Motorcycles.
i I HÎYÏÏLfcS *«ar7ted tor cash. McLeod.

Ptions, theSfunap£: 1 33^ "“Lrcvci» Sïde"C27T.
idThe^atur^fo?1- • *£$•»». enameilSs, winter storage,
lid by theïT ef m 1 S’»**, m tieirard street. To-

Large Profits
A CONSERVATIVE

OF CANADA. LIMITED. i a
518 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311 McLAGAN
full cabinet, automatic stop, 
sound box, $119..

GRAFONOt-A, mahogany or fumed, full 
non-set-stop motor, $134.

estimate, beginning
after the fifth year, is $5 per tree, dr 
practically 5 per cent, on a valuation 
of $50,000 ; many groves pay more than 
double this amount; one man received 
a cheque for $7200 from 300 trees; an
other $8566 from 319 trees, and one ten- 
acre grove paid $13,487 in 1918, and 
$14.678 In 1919. Names of owners and 
photos of these groves at our office.

195 BRUNSWICK AVE.
THE ALASKA FUR CO. wishes the

people of Toronto to know that they 
have just received a large consignaient 
of fur coats and fur garments of every 
model.
trimmed with mink and mole collars 
and cuffs, $95.00, and several different 
designs of coats at various prices. 
Genuine Hudson seal coatees, $55. 
Genuine Hudson seal stoles. $25; also 
300 odd muffs at $5 up. Large, hand
some wolf sets, $35; beautiful mink 
coatees, atoles and muffs at the lowest 
price. And we carry everything in new 
furs from $25 a set up.

* I•A FORD TON TRUCKronto.notice. , that after
date the said EX- -~S 

fl to distribute the 
3ed among the par- 

having regard only 
lich they shall then 
t the said Executors 
r the said assets, or 
any person or per

ms notice shall not 
by them at the time

cabinet, new
GRAFONOLA, fumed, $44. 
PHONOGRAPH, new type, $21. 
GRAFONOLA, regular $369 for $309.
WE HAVE A LARGE eelectlon of Kid

dies’ records, talking dolls, animals and 
books, from 30c up.

A FINE PRESENT for the kiddles Is a
Stewart phonograph, new model with 

bubble books (six nursery rhyme

COMPLETE with stake body and closed 
cab,

IN REAL good order throughout.
. PRICE five hundred dollars.
WILL accept one hundred, and fifty dol

lars In cash.

Chiropractors
;Unp DOXSae., r-aimer ur^auate, Ryrie 

1 Building, Xdngfc, corner sauter; lady
4 1 atténuant._____________ _________ _____
tfllSVY UENTAL PICTURES—oener.i 
* rodiograpùii; worn, locating cause ot 

troubla _______

Genuine Hudson seal coats

Morgan * 
iq aJlso eat 
/hand

T V*Perpetual 
Scientific Care

in YA. D« Gorrie <& Co., Ltd., two
records In attractive folders) telling 
children’s stories, and all words print
ed, complete outfit, $14.56,

FOR THE KIDDIES—Stewart phono
graph and new talking dolls, animals, 
and books. Complete outfit, $14.40.
Claxton’s Music Store

251 YONGE STREET.
OPEN EVENINGS tin Christmas.

J0C-13 VICTORIA ST. MAIN 5000.
Lniropracuc jpccuuuL

Ssunsien, gr.uuate special- 
Ht; Ur. lua aeeretan. graduate special
ist—One moor street mast, cor. xonge. 
Imperial Mans. Bunding, for appoint- 
meui,;yûOue Aonti boib.

\Y. ESSERY,
Building, 57 Queen 

[ronto. Solicitors for 
f Jennie McCann, -

I the 15th day of

ID I TO R S.—IN THÉ 
te of Alfred Brooks, 
Machinist, Deceased.

THE LAKELAND HIGHLANDS Co-op
erative Association of grove 
organized and incorporated for fifty 
years, will, If you desire, care for your 
grove at actual cost; your personal at
tention is not required, and experience 
is unnecessary.

Spare Parts4 owners, By buying 
through this channel, and saving all 
unnecessary selling expenses, we can 
give bargains which cannot be got 
elsewhere. Ladiee intending buying fur 
sets and fur garment» will do well to see 
these wonderful bargains. They are all 
New York, 1919, fall models, and we 
hold goods on deposit and take Victory 
bonds at full value.

are
rae-

FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars. 
Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire ua describing 
what ydtt want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly» used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferin-st.

/■
■

V v Dancing An Invitation :^j*>

ARMY GOODS
STORES

j. A BEGINNERS’ vi-moS lorming 
and Tnuisuay

to mea-
everunfa» 

t-rivate lessons
COME TO Lakeland Highland» with me

on January 2nd. spend a few days at 
our beautiful Country Club $s our 
guest; be just as curious as you like, 
as skeptical as if you came from Mis
souri. and I don’t believe the king’s 
horses will be able to drag you away 
to stay. If you have that "Florida 
feeling.” then I want you to know that 
I am your friend and want to help 
you locate where you ean-dvght up your 
old meerschaum and sit on the veran
dah of your own home and look out over 
your growing groves—the envy of 
your friends—without one thought of 
the morrow ; safe in the assurance of 
an abundant income.

We wish the 
people of Toronto to know that we 
guarantee all new furs—no old, second
hand junk remodelled up. Sample and 
salesrooms where these wonderful bar
gains can be purchased. , ^

195 BRUNSWICK AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Monday
le,urn, & lessons fo. 
by appointment. Asaemouea Mommy, 
wetmesvay and eaiuiuay eveningj. 
Park beZ. Dovercourt vouege of Lanc
ing anu Assemb.y Booms, v. Lavs,

I pr-ncipal. ________________ ■ ____
MR. AND MRS, S. TITL-HENER SMITH, 

to dance tor moving pic-

igiven, pursuant to 
lif; that all persons 
gainst the estate' of 
>ks, who died on or 
yf August, 1919. are 
same, dulv verified, 
iacdonald & Denton, 

[. Toronto, Solicitors 
Is. Administratrix of 
hid deceased, on or 
pf January, 1920. 
lotice that after said 
Inistr tr x will pro
be estate among the 
re to, having regard 
ch notice shall have 
esaid.
. this 18th day of

RAI.D & DENTON. 
West. Toronto. 8o- 
Admlnistratrix. -

on*f

ORIGINAL Arnty Goods Store at 206
King St. West, corner King and Sim- 
coe, hes been 
since April. Br 
dale at 1308 Queen St. W. 
tiest values in army goods and some 
clearing lines of staple dry goods. 

MILITARY Great Coats and British 
warmers, neatly dyed and remodeled, 
browns and navys, splendid winter 
coats, $6,00 to $12. Aviators’ Leather 

, Coats, the best coat for motoring and 
driving, $16 up.

New White wool Blankets, 66” x 86", 
both blankets bound, $11.00 'the pair. 
New grey blankets, $6.00 to $8.00 the 
pair. -Used blankets, thoroughly clean, 
$5.00 to- $8.00 the pair, in first-class 
condition.

BOOTS, solid leather, extra special,
$6.25.

OFFICERS’ Dress Boots, beat calf, 
beautiful lasts, $9.76.

FLEETFOOT Shoes, $1.30. •
DECK SHOES, pressed sole and rub-

heel, $2X0.
WOOL Underwear from $1.25 to $2.25 

the gaiment. Do not fall to try ua 
for underwear. Same wonderful val
ues.

THE BEST PLACE to buy leather and 
woolen mitts and gloves.

PURE WOOL and mixed shirts, In many
varieties, $1.25 up.

A SPLENDID assortment of Sweater
Coats. $3.50 up.

WOCU-EN and pure wool, cashmere 
socks. Riding breeches, heavy fatigue 
pants, wool trousers, overalls and other 
lines.

v:-v"b

3C

iciiJ

handling army goods 
-ahch store in Park- 

Tho veryBroadway Vulcanizing Co.
SEE US for reliable used tires, jdso

Vulcanizing and Retreading, with the 
most up-to-date methods. ’

: twice enoeen
lutes, apnuimeu cniei uuuuuui re- 

■ prtgentauve -tmer.can Dancing diast
ers Association. Two private studios 
—longe and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Individual anu evass instrucuon. Teiu- 
pnune uermrd thiee-mne. Write 4 
bairview Boulevard. Special assembly 
for pupils and friends at Kiveixiald 
Christmas nignt and New Year * Eve.

t ★here GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE.
uownbig’s »eb»oi -»£ • Dancing, Orel 

i iOrchard Parlors, 375 Dovercjurt ltd. 
l\V Next beginners' class commences Jan- 

J-euary 5, 1920, meeting Monday 
W^iVednesdey evenings, 8 p.ro.

/ laoiv. Private tuition by appointment. 
I Il'hone Jet. 5112 or write Private Stu- 
I ldio, 62 Lappin Ave. Prof, and Miss 

■ I I Downing,. Instructors.

TILL. 10 O’CLOCK.
Harbord or Bloor car to Brunswick: . : f

.::di! Bathurst and College Sts. GRAMOPHONES
DIRECT from my factory at the right 

price, and when I say the best value in 
Toronto for the money, I mean what I 
aay. and bar no competitor. I am one 
of the only manufacturers manufactur
ing and selling direct in retail and 
wholesale from coast to coast. If I can' 
satisfy dealers all over Canada with 
phonographe, I feel assured that a 
demonstration would satisfy you with 
tone qualities, craftmanship of my 
workmen, as well as artistic designing 
of cabinet*. Many years’ experience of 
the phonograph manufacturing industry 
has taught me that the public want 
their money’s worth, and the place to 
get~It is at

CARS WASHED ■.err
W, R. BIRD

53 West Richmond St„ 
Toronto

AND steam cleaned, new -process, which
cleans off all grease and grime of 

.engines, transmissions, steering joints 
and differentials.

MAKING all . working, parts clean, like
new;

CARBON cleaned and*valves ground; 
ALSO space for a few more cars, dead

storage, at $4 per month.
Pepper’s Garage, Ltd.,

8 Duke Street.

"C'A

OF THE ESTATE 
Hunt, Late of the 
r In the County of

aud-
Enrol . '.Ï»Danforth

Frontage
. u

.■bused.
il’TW
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.rib

given, pursuant to 
ustees Act (R.S.O. 
that nil creditors 

■lalms or demands 
f the said John 
ed on or about the - 
October. 1919, are 
the twentieth day 

send by post pre- 
■ undersigned their 
d surnames, ad- 
ls, the full .pirtlcu- 
statoment of their 
:ure of the eecuri- 
them,

at after such last 
Administrator will 
the assets M the 

the parties entitled 
sL only to the 
■al' then have no- 
said administrator 
the said assets or 
iny person or per- 
! notice shall hot 
■y or at the time

‘AN. GRANT * 
nond Street East, 

for
»TS CO. OF CAN- 
d St. West, To-

. 1919.

135 x 133, IMMEDIATELY east of Al
len’s Theatre, absolutely the last 
chance and the best lot in this district, 
$500 per foot. Look at the location 
and see the thousands of people that 
pass by daily, and be convinced of 
its real value. Owner is leaving city 
and will sacrifice at this price if sold 
before Christmas.

YOU WILL POSITIVELY 
SAVE MONEY

Dentistry
Purdy Phonograph Co.BIT KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Xonjo, opposite 
Klmpaqn’s. .________

i*
MAIN 4895. 418 YONGE ST.BY PURCHASING a used Ford 

NOW.
THE CARS we offer for sale have been

thoroughly inspected and are depend
able.

CALL and be 'convinced.

Open evenings until 9.30.

' FIREWOOD ■H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridgea. Tele
phone for night appointment... CONEYBEARE BROS. 

56 1-2 Oanforth/Ger. 2102
NoIs the time to secure your wood. 

Householders are earnestly requested to 
prepare for the winter by ordering now. 
Kindling or cut slabs. 23 bags. $4; hard
wood. 15 bags $4. or $16 a cord; for No. 
1 hardwood slabs, $15, cut; pine slabs or 
logs. $12 cord, cut; mixed hardwood. $14 
cord. Above quotations are 4 ft. lengths 
cut. Delivered anywhere.

”41 A. D. Gorrie <& Co., Ltd., . MADAME MAY tiff
Electric Wiring and Fixtures 372 COLLEGE ST. Opposite fire hall.TORONTO Ford Dealers,

205-15 VICTORIA St. Main 5010.
r»*•■i Special price on electrical fixtures 

and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.
. ■■

2 STORES 
206 King St. W.

CORNER KING «AND SIMCOE.AUTO EXPERTS CO.
FOF* expert repairing and general over-

EAST END HOUSES knight BGeerW°eur prlcee tirst" Day

WANTED for Immediate and spring sell- 86 Bond St.
ing; clients waiting, cash payments 
from five to fifteen hundred.

NO WEATHER IN 
HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE

Properties Wanted$
Entertainer*. 1 6

1308 Queen St. W. ,611 King E. Main 3124HAS LAMS Variety Artists. Professionals 
attending workingman concerts; re
turn after extensive photopiay touring. 
My eighty, artists are at your disposai 
tor entertainments at workingmen’s 
lodge rates, ten dollars up. A com
plete. theatrical program. This means 
money to your funds. Haslams artists 

i help you to grow. Watch this space.

i'U:. NEXT PARKDALE HOTEL.Main 7249
GRAMOPHONE,- high floor cabinet, Vlc-

trola model, worth $130, has extra 
heavy double spring motor, automatic 
slop, jewel points for playing Edison 
and Pathe records; I have manufac
turer’s guarantee, which is transfer
able, thait covers this machine; will 
sacrifice for $57, including records. 
Apply Mrs. Gée, 371 Berkeley street, 
neai Carlton. Main 3177.

PAIR OF AUTOMOBILE SKATES, size 
10, model C, aluminum _tops, nearly 

Good bairgain.

CHRISTMAS TREES
BARTON’S BARGAINS in reliable over

hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stock of 
all standard makes on hand; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cpsh; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sa'e Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

TWO carloads of beat selected Christmas
trees, from 3 ft. to 20 ft. high for 
churches, hospitals, schools and private 
homes. Single trees or more delivered 
at lowest prices. J. W. Cunell, 3 
Robert street. Phone College 2735.

•3dCARR AND DAVIES, 
Gerrard 3445

In the Hawaiian language there is 
jio word denoting the general idea of 
weather.
sound strange, for it is, impossible In 
that country to begin a conversation 
with a remark about the sort of wea
ther which has been experienced late-

■ rV
To Canadians this will981 Gerrard East.

!

Herbalist*
'AUER’S ASTHMARAfTVE Capsules—

Speedy relief tor Asthma. Hay Fever. . AA _ , , .
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lung*. 100 ACTCS, SI500, With 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
•treet, and Druggist. 84 Queen West,
Toronto.

BILLIARD AND POOL tablet, new and 
Special lnduce-

r. Farms For Sale. slightly used styles, 
menta, easy terms and low prices 
Canadian BlUiard Company, 151 King 
west.

iÿd*

thé 3iy.TORS.—IN 
1. Young of 206 
■onto. Insolvent.

Phone Beachnew.
2325. , 4

Stock, Tools, Crops
dhoRT DISTANCE TOWN. 45 scree level 

fields, productive loom soil, balance pas
ture, woodland,? timber, fruit 10-room 
bouse, newly-built barns, all buildings 
good. Owner with other business makes 
low price (1,600, only $760 ©ash required, 
and if taken now will throw in 2 oows, 
poultry, wagons, farm tools, crops. De
tails page 30, Strout’s Fall Catalog Farm 
Bargains, 23 States; copy free.
Strout Farm Agency, 160 N.K., Nassau

76

Business Opportunities.
HOW RATS CARRY 
OFF EGGS UNSOLVED

-41Theee eye-witnesses of a mostwork.
unusual thing say the rat holds the egg 
between chin and forefeet, or hugged 
tightly between the forefeet; that » he 
tumbles off elevations deftly protecting 
the egg as he falls ; that usually there la 
a crowd of rats about to drag the egg 
rat, lying on its back, by the tail across 
the floor to the hole.

Others say the rat carries the egg, held 
between folds of akin under the Chin, 
withdut assistance. The general testi
mony, however, would explain such a 
conflict of opinion. It is agreed that 
rats work in gangs when egg-carrying 
and that it is difficult to determine from 
a distance exactly what they are doing 
among themselves. It is said there is 
always much squealing, but whether be
cause some are getting hurt, or by con
trast are hugely enjoying themselves, 's 
not indicated.

;si?TI given that the 
He an assignment 
pf Creditors, 
btified to meet at
I Street Bast, To- 
k 29th day of De
lock p.m.. for the 
la statement of 
p oration and dls- 
pr the assets, for 
Inspectors, fixing 
P orlerlng of the 
penerally.
to rank upon the 
solvent must file 
py aff'davlt. with 
pf aforesaid meet- J
II will proceed to k 
If the said estate.
|e claims only Ot 
Ie received notice- ■ 
iGGINS, C.A..

Asslgnea

•a
Live Birds Machinist and 

Maintenance Business
Itir

CANARIES, British and other finches
now arriving for Christmas trade, 
tiso parrots, bird cages, goldfish, f.sh 
Slobes and aquariums. Central Bird 
Btore, 169 Spadina avenue

"OPE’8—CanadH-s _____
Bird Store, 109 Queen 
«’hone Adelaide 2573.

tl turn .
nrj
■111,

i
Good profits shown. 
VALUABLE connection, 
ESTABLISHED 14 yegra. 
EXCELLENT organization.

F. A.
Leader and Greatest 

street west But Some Eye-Witnesses Say 
That They Work in 

Gangs.

St., New York. A CRUEL JOKE
Oscar Hudson .v»ur 

r.;. Ji
A cruel attempt at a joke wae mad 

by a man at Atlanta, Georgia, wh< 
telephoned to a hall at which th 
vtce-presldcht of the United State 
was speaking that President Wtlso 
was d--ad. After Mr. Marshall had an 
nounced the message to the audience 
women began to weep, and, at the re 
quest of Governor Doreey. who wa * 
present, p minister offered a praye.'.
As the aud'ence dispersed, the organ 
1st played ‘‘Nearer. My God. to Thee .ni 
The report, of course, was false, am 
a reward <.f $100 for Information o 
the man __ who telephoned 1$ offere 
by the governor of the state-

Florida Farms for Sale.Legal Carâs
Mackenzie & GORDON. Barristers, 

ooitettors. Toronto G moral Trusts 
Building, 8,6 Bay Street.

32 CHURC.H ST T, TORONTO.

FLORDIA FARMS and Investment*. W. 
R. Bird. 63 Richmond west. Toronto.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP, battery service,
doing good business: excellent location: 
splendid opportunltyx'fpr 
man. Box 98 World.

This is a mystery enacted, iny) 
or another, annually on thoiisa 
farms, and sometimes even in city homes. 
The housewife has an accumulation of 
èggs ready to go to market. They par
tially fill a wooden crock, set on a box in 
the cellar. One evening the contents 
are intact; the néxt day they have van
ished, with not a sign to indicate where 
or how they have gone.

Or maybe the farm-boy has a hen sit
ting on 15 eggs, in a box high up from 
the floor. He finds the hen off after 
several days, and casually counts the 
eggs. Two are gone. Critically exam
ining the nesting materials, he finds no 
indication that he hen has broken the 
eggs. The following day he finds a third 
egg vanished, the second day, two others 
gone. Then, suddenly, the trusted 
broody hen leaves her nest, “broken up." 
Rats? It doesn't seem possible, yet the 
farm-boy knows the explanation really is 
rats. They have been practicing such 
magic in the -poultry-house for genera
tions.

How do rats carry eggs? Some time 
ago the query was put to the most 
famous of all American natu alists, John 

: Burroughs. He admitted i lit he didn’t 
know. He had heard an 'Wpianation. 
current among farmers, but he couldn’t 
say that it was the correct one.

Work In Gang*.
The mystery of how rata carry egs <s 

unsolved “officially" after hundreds of 
years of coniecture. That eggs disap
pearing are borne off by rats is proved 
clearly enough bv the discovery of whole, 
uncracked eggs beneath floors, in parti
tions. and other hiding places. In farm
ing communities various theories are ad
vanced and eveiy 
actually claim* to have seen the rate at

ne form 
ands ofgood practical wrLost and Found. Rooms and Board

FOUND—July, 1919, bay horse, Nonces-
fl 610n D, Scarboro, owner to claim same 

I oi will be F-old to pay 
li ®mithf Wexford P.O.

Al AT LLOYD’S—AIRSHIPSPlumbing and Heating. Steady Growth.
It is to strengthen the natives in 

the Christian religion and to win over 
the Japanese and Chinese to that faith 
that the campaign of the Episcopal 
Church proposes to send more work
ers and more money -to this cross
roads the Pacific.

Despite the corruption and misrule 
of former Hawaiian kings apd the 
greed of foreigners, the is ands have’ 
steadily grown ill wealth and com
mercial importance. There are no 
poorhouses in the land, for there is no 
need of them. A large majority of 
the natives are Christians, and they 
live in comfortable homes and are 
comparatively well educated.

They are peaceful, law-abiding citi
zens. The number of convicts In pri
son was calculated a number of years 
ago as being only one in 300 of the 
population, and the majority of these 
were foreigners.

A fine system of schools has been 
developed, and the\ more Important 

A needte and thread, the. latter 24 j towns have 'their newspapers, tele
inches long, have been taken from be- > phones, tramways, paved streets and 
tween thé shoulder blades of an 
Elyria, Ohio, man. He is believed To 
have swallowed them 60 years ago. as 
a child;

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
tng; phone.J. “Al at Lloyd’s" has become a stand

ard for ships all the World over, and 
everybody knows that a ship which is 
so registered is as safe as any ship 
can be. In the near future exactly 
the same thing will be said about 
air ships, airplahes and seaplanes, for 
Lloyd’s are going to register them ex
actly ag 
part m ■.
for commercial purposes will be thor- 
oly examined by Inspectors appointed 
by Lloyd’s, and in this way the chances 
of disaster due to any bad workman
ship or carelessness in other ways will 
be reduced to the minimum.

This new register will be known as 
the register of aircraft, and it -«dll 
nof only deal with airplanes and air
ships as a whole, but will hall mark 
aircraft engines upon the ellability of 
which so much of the safety of flying 
machines depends.

expenses. •If.'»

BEWARE
*4 °2viREEVE specializes In affections of 

•Kin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica.
lnd rheumatism.

PrintingY COMPANY Medical DON’T WAIT for cold weather, to.have
your heating system overhauled; con
sult our experts now. No job too dis
tant; no service too great.

■Ï
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per bun-

dred. Barnard, 45 Oseington. Tele
phone.éi B18 Carlton St.ÿ, AijIven that License 

urance Act. 1917. 
Canadian Surety 

rtmen of Ineur- 
said Company to 

[the business of 
[ited to insuring 
pry of grain ele- 
bn to Automobile 
burance, Guaran- 
ks Insurance and 
Il s against fire, 

licensed.
p 29th day of No-

A. J. WISE HEATING 
AND PLUMBING CO.

^aTdEAN; SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
’kaa™611' *“les an<* fistula. 38 Gerrard

BLOOD-GIVERS’ UNIONthey register ships. Every 
an airplane or an airship usedPersonal

A Brooklyn doctor says that ther 
is a professional blood-giver’s unlo. 
an organization of men who are rea/ 
to ri'k their lives for others, 
memfrer. having been tested thoroly, i 
given a certificate and when tram 
fusion of blood is needed In a hosplb 
case these men are called upon 1 
make the sacrifice. Prices range frtx 
$19 to $50. But should the doctor mit 
the vein, he must pay $6 for ever 
extra jab with the needle. If the doc 
tor should open a vein he must ps 
$100. Opening the vein usually pair 
It for further use, eo that $100 i 
considered chesp.

i 117 VAUGHAN RD Just call Hill 1610.IHIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416 
Church streetMoney to Loan.

Elnt1TX thOUSAND dollars to lend.
VJty, farms. First, second mortgages, 
mortgages purchased. Agents wanted, 
«eynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

Eac
Building Materials r\ o NOT change your old job 

D for a neiw one. Stic*. It you 
have no job and want a new one. 
then use the liner advertisements 
in The Daljy and Sunday World, j

SAVE COAL,
BUT dqn’t freeze. Order storm sash at 

1536 Dundas West. r.d

____ Marriage Licenses
,On.JOR ® wedding rings and licenses.

p*n WMngs. 262 Yonge.

JOHNSON & SON’S. HALL, 
pneral Manager. M ;TION. The total value of goods exported 

from Canada during the twelve 
months ended June 30 last was $1,- 
193.0S7.125, and the value of the 
goods imported into Canada was $869 - 
497,503, making a total foreign trade 
of $2.062.584,628.

Cartage.ratent* and LegalI

1

denied the offl* 
i full of liquor, 
e. “I wonder if

red Sam. ' 'Llquah 
: none Of.”—Bos-

trNorway Cartager^IHERSTONHAUGH 1 A CO., head 
Invîî’. 1101,11 Bank Building, Toronto. 
Bain?.— tof«guarded. Plain, practical 

i Practice before patent of-«oes dnd courts.

Chinese laborers are being sent ov 
of France by the Leyland liner Bt 
hemian to Canada. Some $6,000 eti

electric lights.
2-TON TRUCKS—Special prices on long-

moving. Contracts taken. Too Tender. Hearted^-Man di 
autq, hits dog.—Cleveland Plain Dealer, remain.

whennow and then some on* "A-adistance
Phone Beach 1238.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
i AND VEGETABLES

CHRISTMAS TRADE IN
TORONTO RUNNING HIGH MINING STOCKS 

SHOW SCARCITY
CANADA’S HEAVYsmartly 1% points to 47%, finishing at 

the day's best Beaver moved up half a 
point, to 4814, and Tlmlskamlng held 
firmly at 49. There was unusually large 
absorption of Mining Corporation, 12u0 
shares being taken between 81.79 and 
$1.80, the net gain being four points.
The stock has now rallied a full 2v
points from the low point following the . . _ .,,
decision of the directors to pass the Amongst the world e great car n 
dividend for the current quarter, and Canada comes third In the total 2 
the “street" has made up its mind that ber used, with 860,000, which 2 
disbursements will be restored In the number equal to Prance J? *
initial quarter of 1920. A small lot of Italy 5„~£e; G*na|
Niplseing sold 10 points up, at $i3 6v. w «rw.. Aue^?lla cwnQ
and the closing bid was raised to $13.65. 9nlyTT .f*,1 ?rl5aln> w,th 400,000 
It Is predicted that the annual report the United States with 6,000,000 

■tocke at present price levels of the company will show positive ore ul. We are second In the nJ
are decidedly scarce. The casual ob- reserves of more than 7,000,000 ounces, of cars used per capita and ** 
server, who might draw the conclusion or in excess of the figures of a year be- our per capita investment 
“*at. because trading slackened this fore, despite the heavy production hi <ÿhl- meang that our 
week, stocks were going begging, would tne -meantime. consu
ho very much In error. The market Is Kerr Lake was strong at $4 40, and colories is on a correi, 
not likely to do anything showy until Peterson Lake was In fresh demand heavy scale because the higher 
Christmas season is over, but it is douot- around 19%. the car and the more work It do*
ful if there has ever been a time when In the gold stocks, McIntyre single better the accessories we hue
offerings were more limited. Some buy- itself out for attention by advancing a instance, in the matter nr 
ing orders came on the floqr of the Point, to $2.16, with that figure bid for the average ner 
Standard Exchange yesterday^afternoon more. The persistent strength of this ,, ^ '
to be executed "at the market," and the stock since it climbed over the two- ® „Jy i7in„ „ „*120 per annum, 
result was to noticeably stiffen quota- dollar mark has been an Impressive in- bulks $42,000,000 In the 
tions. The situation is that holders, or dication of the faith of shareholders In a figure which will 
the great majority of them, are firmly the future of this member of Porcupine’s because of the fact that In
convinced that 1920 is going to surpass “Big Three.” Atlas at 36%, Kirkland number of cars in une1919 by a wide margin In the matte? o? Lake at 49%, and Dome Extension at doubles everSTwo vearo 
production of gold and silver; that labor ?4%, showed fractional gains. Tn takl « rl nf
conditions have gone thru their worst ----------- . i,° tak®. cFfe ?r -----
phase, and are definitely on the mend, ------------ ,--------------- ;____  business the Goodyear Tire and R,
and that it, therefore, behooves the poa- r TO Man Near Halihurtnn ber Company is adding greatly la 
sessor of mining stocks to let them Irest 1 K* M*n Plear ™U«Hton large plant* To finance them» -2. 
h^his strong box for an Indefinite perl- Breaks Both Legs, Lljures Scalp *ions they are Issuing $4,500,00e^j

Lindsay, Ont-, 5^-Isaao Robin- sy^dtt'i^^d1’6^

which the shareholders authored the nvn°n, ah ®“1.vert wlth the * Company, Dominion See-
management to go full speed ahead m G T R- bridge and building gang near ties Corporation and Nesbitt, tu 
their program of widening the company's Haliburton, had one. leg fractured In eon & Company, at $97.60 per 22

•« »«*««. œ nu* •**<
paint too glowing a p.cture of the re- as well as a gash 11 Inches long In his y a 18 per cent"
have been*qtUU?striking °disco vertea^re^ 8Calp and vartou8 other lnJurie=" when 

ported In the past two or three weeks, a chain snapped, allowing a heavy
fhosenhf*closes?et«mSînwtihJIaffairs. *The ^ °fh tP f<U‘ on hlm" H«

the | stock, which had been yielding some was ru8hed t0 the «°** Memorial Hos- 
profit-taking, rallied 1 pltal here for medical treatment

:
E HAVE in stock full lines of DOMESTIC and 

FOREIGN FRUITS and VEGETABLES, secured 
for the CHRISTMAS trade.

See OUR OFFERINGS before purchasing your HOLI
DAY supplies.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST

W MOTORDepartmental Store» Have Immense 
Turnover—Wholesale Bueineee 

Alee Active.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet's that 
this has been'the bueleet week ot the 
year so far as the retail stores were 
concerned. The departmental» haye 
enjoyed .such, a turnover that their 
delivery department» are considerably 
behind in, many cases. Wholesale 
houses are also busy. In this case it 
is with sorting orders. The extreme 
cold weather stimulated the retail uni 
derwear trade to such an extent that 
many merchants were entirely sold 
out. Heavy clothing and furs have 
also experienced a busy period. Furs 
are selling at much higher prices 
than last year, hut the buying power 
of the ♦public does not seem to have 
been affected In the least. Furriers 
report thait this week has been one 
of the best in history. Boots, shoes 
and rubbers have also been In strong 
demand. The leather market Is quite 
active, but there Is a dulness to the 
hide ; business. In many cases hides 
ire lower In price. This Is not the 
ase with t..e leather market. In fact, 
aether merchants look for an advance 
vhen the sterling exchange Is righted, 
which Will permit Lie export trade to 
>e resumed.

Building has been checked consider
ably this week by the cold weather. 

Inside jobs, however, have been looked 
after nearly as well as when the 
temperature was higher. Materials 
Hot building continue very scarce. Steel 
Is stIO hard to procure in quantities. 
All steel goods are on the upward 
trend.

Collections continue very 
Scarcely any time extensions 
being requested. In most oases 
discounts are taken advantage of.

, delivery andl 
oet prices uni

fly
l‘mc*KM

Deal!
nnleipal and ti

Potatoes—The potato market was very 
linn yesterday at $2.76 

Tomatoes—Domestic 
toss were * ery varied In quality, and 
there were some very low grade shipped 
in, therefore, there was a wide range of 

, prices—No. l'e selling from 35c to 46c
got* lb. and No. 2's from 20c to 80c per

There

Trethcwcy’s Strong Redly is 
Leading Feature—McIntyre 

Up a Point.

per bag. 
hothouse toma-

LIMITED
25-27 Church St Main 5991-5992.

were some especially fine im
ported ones offered yesterday at 45c to 
60c per lb.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had 
two cars of King apples, selling at $7.50 
and $6".50 per bb!„ l's and 2’s; imported 
hothouse tomatoes at 46c to 60c per lb.; 
mushrooms at 8160 per lb.; cauliflower 
at 34 per case; holly at 38 per case: 
holly wreaths at 12.25 per doi.; mistle
toe st 46c per lb.; navel and Valencia 
oranges at $6 to $7 per case; Florida» at 
$660 to $6 per case: celery at $12 per 
case; sweet potatoes at $2.75 per habi

ta 1!
■1- APPLES ROME BEAUTIES 

AND WINESAPS M
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT—POTATOES, TURNIPS, CARROTS and PARSNIPS.

D. SPENCE 82 COLBORNE ST. 
Main 54 year, 

grow I
A. A. McKinnon hod a car of potatoes, 

•enirtg at $2.75 per bag; canots at $1.50; 
beets a,t $2 per bag: cabbage at $4 per 
bW>r onions at $7 per sack; apples at 
$3.60 lo $3,75 per box. and Spya at $5.50 
to $9 50 per bgl.

J?;, Spence had Rome Beauty apples, 
5%/ at «.50 to $3 75. and Wlnesape 
« Sa V *?. E4'M per box: grapefruit at 

'° *4Jf „?«r box: navel oranges 
at e®;®6 to W.» oer box: apples at $5 
to $7 tier bbl.; Spy’s at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
box; parsnips at $2.25 per bag: small 
P”1.®”8 ot $4 per 100. lvs,: large at $7 per 
100 lbs,: Spanish at $7.60 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
cabbage, selling at $4 per bbl.; a car of 
potatoes at $2.75 T>er1 beg; carrots at 
$1.50; beets and parsnips at $2 per bag; 
Ontario crtlcns at $5 to $6 25 per 75 lbs.; 
O&I. AC $7 to $7.50 per cwt. ; navel oranges 
at }6 to $6.60 per cose; Messina lemons ■ 
at $5 to $6.50 per case.

Petere-Duncan. Limited, had Gal. cel
ery. telling at $12 per 'ase: cauliflower 
at ffi.FO per standard crate: Iceberg head 
lettuce at $7.50 per case; Emppror grapes 
•*.$7.50 to $8 per keg; gràpefruit at $4 
to $5 per esse; lemons at $5 per case: 
tote cranberries at $12 per bbl ; horse
radish at $16 per bbl.; holly at $8 per 
case; Jonathan apples at $3.60 per box.

• W. J. McCsrt Co., Llmit-d. had sun- 
list,navel oranges at $6 to $7.26 per case;

• tangerines at $460 to $5 per case; 5m- 
pert-r /gr*pea at $8 and Malagas at $15 
lc>$r$ per keg; apples at $3.76 to $4 25 
per box: cauliflower at $4 per pony 
crate; cabbage at $4 per bbl; pears at 
$6 per box; pineapples at $10 per cape.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Tb. aford celery, selling at $7.50 to $8 
per, case; late Howe cranberries at. $14 
Pfr bbl. and $7.26 per box; Iceberg head 
lettuce at $7.50 per case; spinach at $2.60 
Per bushel; hothouse tomatoes. No. l’s 
at .5c to 40c per lb.; No. 2’s at 20c to 
25c per lb.; pineapples at $8 per case; 
cauVflower at $6.50 per standard crate; 
Malaga granes at $12 to $14, and Em
perors at $8 per keg; green peppers at 
$1 Pçr dozen and $10 per case.

Jo». Bamford A Sens had Sunkist navel 
oranges selling at $5 to $7 per case; Cal. 
lemons at $4 to $5 per case; grapefruit at 
$4 to $4.50 per case; Rome Beauty apples 
at $3.75 per box; Spanish onions ht $7.50 
per case; potatoes at $2.75 per bag.

Manser Webb had Cal. celery selling at 
$12 per case: cauliflower at $4 per pony 
crate; Iceberg head lettuce at $7.50 per 
case: leaf lettuce at 30c per doz. sweet 
potatoes at $2.75 per hamper ; Malaga 
grapes at 414 and Emperors at $8 per 
keg; apples at $3.50 to $4 per box; 
oranges at $6 to $7 per case; Brazil nuts 
at 30c per lb.

Teh Longo Fruit Co. had a car of Na
vel .oranges selling at $6 to $7 per case; 
Emperor grapes at $7.50 per keg; apples 
at $4 per box; sweet potatoes at $2.76 per 
hamper; lemons at $5 to $5 50 per case 
hot-house tomatoes at 40c to 45c per lb.

Strohach & Sons had navel oranges 
selling at $5.75 to $6.75 per case: Era- 
Ff ,grapes at $7.50 per keg; lemons at 
$4.50 to $5 per case; grapefruit at $4.75 
per case; potatoes a* $2.60 per bag; cab
bage at $4 per bbl.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Valencia 
oranges selling at $6 to $6.50 per case; 
Jonathan apples at $3.50 per box; Emperor 
gripes at $8 per kfeg; Malagas at $13 to 
$18 per keg; late Howe cranberries at $14 

peara at $6 per box; tangerines 
at $4.76 per box; green peppers at $1 per 
basket; cauliflower at $6.75 per standard 
crate; Iceberg head lettuce at $7.50 per

•„mnW,°? ,^'!,l-0tt a car of potatoes 
selling at $2.75 ner bag; a car of turnips 
at $1 per bag; rtavel oranges at $6.25 to 
$6.7o per case; apples at 43.50 to $3.75 per 
per'bbl 6ry ^ per ca8e? cabbage at $4 „

mJnLt a car of Valencia oranges
•ellmg at $6.50 per case; Baldwin and 
Stark apples at $6 per bbl.; pineapples at 
$8 per case; Smyrna figs at 35c , 
per lb.; Thedford celery at $7.60 per 
sweet potatoes at $2.75 
cabuage at $4 per bb\

. , Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, $3.50 to $4 

Ontario» and Nova Scottas, $5 au 
to $9.60 per bbl.; Ontario boxed. $1.60 to 
$3.60 per box.

Bananas—8c per lb.
,AC«a?-berrle?~*n-50 to U2.50 per bbl.. 36 
$7 2$S6’pe^box°X: lat® Howes’ 414 per bbl., 

Grapes—Emperors, $7.25 to $8 per kee 
k«g*IUm’ bpanls^ Malagas. $11 to $18 per

Grapefruit—Florida. $4 to $5.50 per 
Case; Jamaican, $3 per case.

Lemons—$4 to $5.50 per case.
Melons—Casabas, $4.50 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias. $6 to $7 ner 

ease:, navels, $5 to $7.25 per case 
Pears—Imported, $5 to $6.50 per box 
Pineapples—Cuban, $8. $8.60 

per case.
Tangerines—$3.50 to $5 per case. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 38c to 

46c per lb.: No. 2’s, 25c to 36c per ,b 
Wholesale Vegetables,

Artichokes—Jerusalem. 6Uc per 11-auart 
basket; French, $3.50 per dozen.

Beans—New, $5 per hamper.
Beets—$1.75 to $2 per bag.
Cabbage—$1 per bbl.
Carrots—$1.50 per bag 
Cauliflower—Cal., $6.50 to $6.75 per 

standard crate, $4 per pony crate.
Celery—60c to $1.50 per dozen, $5 

small case: Thedford. $7.50 to $8 per case; Cal.. $12 per case. PLr
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3.50 to 

per dozen.
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POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS
All Other Varieties of Vegetables

a. a. McKinnon

Princeton. B.C.—J. Q. Craig n., 
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H06G & LYTLE, LTD. =n1

.
: <1809 ROYAL BANK BUILOINO, 

TORONTO.
Telephones: Adelaide 4697-4688. 

BUYERS OF

NEW ISSUE ■ •

la*} : kfllrVil
-- «j

■

$4,500,000
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co:

of Canada, Limited
Peas, Grain & Seeds panySEND SAMPLES. « verjf

<ws>s(mi null 1er dwiSiag,■■

X

(Incorporated tbe Ontario Companies Act).

7% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock
D,ei4lfnft PaSable Ul January, April, July and October. Preferred me to both dividende mud tmteU

JY i%rH at Î* -A" « 110 horned diJenZtZ^tZZnTZZ
.JÎZLt'l Vu?/ fr?™ Y* b""* made f0T the a*nutd commencing during 1998, of an
•mount equal to 9^/, of the largest amount of Preferred Stock which hot been ot ong one Urne outstanding.

“or I*» ghre^ on the fixed assets, without 
*** eoo*M*t of 75% of the Preferred Shareholders.

Transfer Toronto; ItUoWool Trust

[n the bond depi 
idency to flrmnei 
t a weaker tone 
tues. The Victor 
in, scored an a

1 hading: Listed, 
>; unlisted, 1830;

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William 1.
No. 1 northern. $2.36.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. 3 northern. $2.23.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William).
No. 2 C.W.. 91 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 88%c.
Lxtia No. 1 feej, 88%c.
No. 1 feed, 87%c.
NO. 2 feed, 83%c.

Manitoba Barley (In store Fort William) 
No. 3 C.W., $1.63%.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.59.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $1.82.
No. 4 ye'low, $1.79.
Ontario Oat* (According to Freight»-* 
.. Outside).
No. 3 white, 92c to 93c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2 to $3.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.97 to $2.03.
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $1.93 to $1.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring per car lot. $1.99 to $3.05.
No. 2 Winter, per car lot. $1.95 to $2.01.

Pesa (According to Freights Outside) 
No. 2. $2.75.

Bar'*y (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.66 to $1.60.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
side).

No. 2—S1.3C to $1.33.
(According to Freights Outside). 

No. 3—*1.50 to $1.53.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 

Government standard. $11.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government Standard. $9.30 to $9.40 

Montreal. $9.30 to *9.40 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights. Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $45.
Phorts. per ton. $52.
Good feed flour, per bag. $3.15 to $3.50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. $27.
M:xod. per ton. $21.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $14.50 to 31660.

Farmers* Market.
Fall Wheat—No- 2. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal. 
Bar,ey-FfPd- *155 per bushel.
Oatf—96c to fRc per bushel. 
Buckwheat—$1.40.
Peae *? 8amp’«- nominal.
Peas Accord’nr to samnle. nominal
Hay—Ttmotty *28 to $30 per ton; mix

ed and clover. $22 to $26 per ton.
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wWINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 19.—(Dominion 
Live block Branch.)—Receipts this 
morning: Cattle 565, hogs 1146, sheep 
221.

Approximately 1200 cattle are on the 
market for today’s trading. Market 
slow and draggy and common grades of 
butcher stock hard to dispose of. The 
cattle market is fully 60c to 76c lower 
for the week.

The hog market was steady at $15.60 
for selects, fed and watered.

Good quality sheep and lambs weighed 
at *14- while good sheep 

charged hands at *10. with a few com- 
mon selling at *7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

i

Capitalization
(Up®» completion ot tke prooont financing)

Anthorimad

.................................................$16,000,000
16,000,000

ii

Preferred Stock... HJ600JD00

6,331,000 ha
! (No Bonds)

a latter from Mr. C. H. Carlisle, General ,,,___ i

_ Cwapy>y. *• die i^rest manufacturer of tires in Cae«J. It -u-manufactures a wide line of mechanical and other rubber goods. **°

• most remarkable growth as shown by

m
The following information is summarized fi 

af the Company :—Tl

j!
2. The Company's business has had 

the following figures:—

Salas

$2^70,914 
3,446,683 
5,509,433

Chicago, Dec.|r $14°14; hlBher: bulk. iïs.s^to^ÏLinr't’op,'
$14.15; heavy, $13.90 to $14.16; medium 
*13.95 to $14.15; light,$13.50 to $14.50; light 
lights, $13.50 to $13.90; heavy packing 
sows, smooth, $13.25 to $13.75; packing 
to'$l'3Ts*1811, *12'75 to *13 25: Piss. $12.75 

Cattle—Receipts, 8000; steady, 
steers: Medium and heavy, choice and
$irnt7q'.^1|;t°.nt0 ,20: medlum and rood. 
MO.p to $18.40; common, $8.35 to $10.75; 
I'Kbtwelght, good and choice, *13.25 to 
$,Ü"2o’~common and medium, $7.50 to 
»18 „„ Butcher cattle;. Heifers, $6.25 to 
*14.25: cows, $6 to $13; cannere and cut
ters, $5 to $6. Veal calves, $15.25 to $16 
Feeder steers, $6.76 to $12; stocker steers 
at $6 to $10.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000; firm. 
Lambs/llB to $17.10; culls and common, 

*i4-75- Ewes, medium and good. 
ÎÏ 810; culls and common, $4.50 to 
$7.601.

YearSept 30—

1916—
1916—
1917—

Prefmred Stock Annual Dividend requirements $ 316,000 
Not Earrings, year ending September 30,1919 
Net earnings are therefore ever 4 H^tt the i

W ihi m*“**i“ *~u‘—« i~

Jïl lüs sLv£2£Z,t“-'bk ,hKjodi-'
win b.

”c"d* *%• “»

dwLdî’wEâ ^Pref^ Stack 
«■«.Itackcltwo year*’ divided, oc thTPrff.^.d&Jife

erfifieefe« ere on life and may bo examined Ot any of our offieao

« ** nchmm** with th.

PRICE: $97.50 per share ($100 par value each)
$10 per share on application, $87.50 per share

Net Earning»

$188,730
298,413
422,928

Sept. 30— Sales

1918- $ 8,544,557
1919—

I Net
to 42c 
case; 

Per hamper;
12,839,123 _ *1,3241328

$ Beef! i ,

I
*

f 1*324,328r
y

I Rv

:

^AST BdFFALO LIVE STOCK.

• yC15^ffa,°’ Dec- 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1000; steady.
toCalves-ncceipts. HOO; $) higher; $0

Hogs—Receipts. 4800: good, 25c lower; 
heavy and mixed. $14.75; yorkers, $14.75 
to $15; light do. and pigs, $15; roughs *13 to $13.25; stags. $8 to $12. ^ ’

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
lambs 50c higher; lambs, $10 
others unchanged.

WlNiyPEG GRAIN MARKET. Ea

■ta®* market 01 
advance scoi 

lient issues 
edld tip to 117 airesent!
Untood

and $10s fir 1 jyin,?.iPT2' M,an ’ Dep- 19.—Oats 
17»c to l%c lower. Barley 
to 2c lower. Flax 7c to 11c 
rye %c lower to %c higher.

Quotations.
91%c' ^5pmener^ento 9^; » 

Jul?~Pl>en’ 9°WC! close. 88%c ’ 
m De<*mher—Open, $1.63%; close

Flax D^?PeKn- nA58%: clone. Jl.54%. 
XA December—Open. $5; clone 

May-Open. *4.90; close,
Rye: May—Onen. $1.82%; closs, $1.82%,

Cash Prices.
xxuntS~~N40, 2xrCW- 91 No. 3CW 
feed*”' gSffif No. 1 feed. 88%c; No. Ï 
91%c. % ■ 2 fced- 83^°: track,

Baney-No. 3 C.W.. *1.63%; No 4 
C W., $l.a9; track. $1.64. *

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.74%

S/9"closed 
unchanged 
lower, and

!; oe
proi

Oats: ng a net 
Retail C 

International 
•harp advance ti 
«wd off to 64. i 
S»ued its se 

* ®Oid up to 64 1- 
Due tp we«-ti 

“•Portant divld 
•tantlkl gains.

On Be OOWLII

>11» 4600; 
to $19;

/M:
EGGS DOWN IN CHICAGO.

Chicago. Dec. 19.—Increased re
ceipts caused the wholesale price of 
eggs to drop six to ten cents on the 
Chicago market today. First quality 
eggs sold" for 71c a dozen, compared 
with 77c yesterday. Ordinary i quality 
sold, for 10c a dozen less than yester
day s closing price.

_______  c

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, Dec. 19.—Cotton futures 

closed steady: December 25.15; Janu-
February 23.91; _______

April 22.46; May 21.69; June' 
21.14: July 20.55; August 19.95; Sep
tember 19.36; October 18.71; Novem
ber 18.20.

I
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per

$3.75
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $7 50 ner

mo Per0sl^an ^eVtc^f35-

per dozen. 50"
per 3-lb.

\
In tjie page aJ 

River Petroleum 
’ beared in Thp vj 

h*®» of the gov] 
**v®n as D. B. d 

: •hottld have beej

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.50 
basket.

Onions—$6 to $7.50 per 100 lbs SS 
$5.50 per 75 lbs.; Spanish. $7 50 t0

Rarsnips—$2 to $2.25 
Peppers—Imported, $9 

dozen.
Pototoes—$2.75 per bag.
Radishes—40c to 50c per doz 
Sweet potatoes $2.75 to $3 per ham.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. Payable as follows :to $8 per

January 5th* 1Ç20per bag. 
per case, $1 per Montreal, Dec. 19.—The cash 

market showed no change, prices being 
firmly maintained. There wa£ noth 
new to note, either in the itollfeed 
toi«d oats markets, while that for pota- 
in 1hJah 8teady; Th^e is little dSfng
in the hay market, with prices un-
st<^kSof‘ -o?SfSdt?hk a,uJump for fresh 
slock or *,0c, and the other varieties «re
unchanged in price. Butter and cheese 
remain about the same as yesterdÜ 

ith prices unchanged. ^ ’
pfir^tra r)°- } feed. $1.03%. 
r lour—New standard. $11 to $1110
Bran-$45t25~Bag' M lbS" $4 S0 to *5.10.

Shorts—$52.25.
^Bay—No.’ 2, per ton.

ary 24.60; 
23.22;

carry dividende from Jaeeary 1st, leanMarch
new lar

th. ./ th, Z mpr^f f”' r* ti I"rM

Cru^. rr.^.H^oft^ZSuyZZZ1 ‘ ~ r-"-

Applications will be made to Us* these shares

. "The second rl< 
,16 has been m 
~*®oclated Gol 

T
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per.
:Shallots—90c to $1 per doz.n a,™ v domestic. 40c per dozen bunches;

Turnips—$1 per bag.
Wholesale Nuts.

iti

Present Lindsay School Teachers 
With Bond and Purse of Gold

Hi
i own to 

— cut Into 
400-foot li 

on the i 
t?d*Qui/e apt
X &.T*

Bag
Lots. Small

Lots. on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Orders moy be telegraphed or telephoned ot oar expense.

Brazil nuts, lb..................
Filberts, lb...........................
Walnuts, Grenoble, lb........ 3ic
Almonds, lb.................................. 3ic ...
Almonds, shelled, lb............. 5gc

Cocoanuts—Per sack of 100, $12 
Feanu.s—Green, sacks. 15c
Smyrna figs—35c to 42c 

roasted, sacks, 20c per lb.
Chestnuts—32c per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per lb.

Wholesale Dates. Fig. and Raisins. 
Dromedary—$7 per case.
Excelsior—$5.50 to $6 per case 
Fard—30c and 32c per lb.
Hallow!—18c to 20c per lb 
Cluster raisins—37.50

29o
28c

sented with à IsOO* Vtotory^ond a^d

a.-?“rSe ,gold by old boys and old
cnntrih H Ietters ot appreciation and 
contributions came from New York
otwrk’ ,C!eV?land’ Toronto and many 
other points in the world.

30c
« 29c

136c

ii car lots, $21 to

A. L Ames & Company
Mwbed TORONTO

j Cheese—Finest easterns. 29c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 68 %c 
Lggs—Fresh, $1 to $1 1Ô- 

®|c:, N“- 1 8took, 57c to 58c; No.
OoC to 05>C.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $2 25
bogs Abattoir killed. $24 50 

29=^1^' WOOd Pai1*’ 20 lbs

Per lb.;‘ -j PETER 81H

^Presentation J
5®^* on Thurd 

atihla hi 
by fellow-brokd 
Stock Exchangd 

to visit] 
*al months bJ 
™o making of d 
(M V ’Warm d

while Jgolng into

;^ni°n Secmtics Corporation, Ltd. 

Nesbitt, Thomson & Co., limited
Ter*to MONTREAL

per lb.■».
- selected, 

2 StOCK, Victoria
PAPER SUPPRESSED

v
ANOTHER STARTED

I per case of 
one-pound packages. $2 to $2.75 
quarter-case. *8.50 per 22-Ib.

Holly.
1 Holly—$7 to $8 per case 
. Holly wreaths—$2.25 to $2.60 per dozen.

™“newspaperdurr
theUyn^dl,edElthpopu^W8PaPer' Whieh

W indsor.—Meyer Katzman, Welling.
,toucrannd'kmedPrh>dUane M^trâîn"

on a level crossing near Comber Friday 
morning. *

Hamilten*case.
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UVE SIQEK MARKET.

POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE
PARSNIPS, BEETS, CARROTS

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, LEMONS

Ontario Produce Co. 64 COLBORNE STREET. 
Main 5872.

BOARD OF TRADE
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HEAVY LIVELY FLURRY IN 
FOUNDRIES STOCK

OILS AND MOTORS 
LEADERS IN SPURT

DEAN H. PETTBS

'‘-‘îlÏTORY BONDS
ht Bonde purchased for cash 

i 4ei|rery and payment at the tol- 
!*met prices until l p.m. today: 

«006 $500 $100 050
' S8S *,S:S *8:UB’Ss -31:8 *8:8 3:8
4" i^oVs Ht.SI 10*.86 51.48
L McKinnon & co.

Dealers In
and Government Bonds 

McKinnon Bldg.,
18 Melinda St., Toronto.

The Imperial Trusts Company /jCANADIAN COLLECTIONS . 1OP CANADA. 
ESTABLISHED 1887.Y

Adequate facilities at all our branches enable us 
to make Canadian collections with promptness.
Let us handle your collections. Your interests 
will be well looked after.

i
15 RICHMOND ST. WEST

«y>rtd> great car 
rd In the total 
0,000, which 
Prance, Q*n 
Australia

(Opposite Slmpeon’i)
Authorized to act ac Executor, Jrustee, Administrator or Guardian. RS- 

DEPOSITS, SUBJECT TO CHEQUE, and allows Interest at 
the rate of

easier Monpy and Encourag
ing Trade Reviews Cheer 

' Wall Street.

Quebec Railway, Canada 
Bread and Steel of Canada 

Also Strong.

CEIVESla .
Per Annnm on Minimum 

Monthly Balances
Acts as Transfer Agents, Reglet/ar and Trustee under Mortgages. Re
ceives securities for safekeeping and collection of Income. Foreign Drafts 
and Exchange.

MORTGAGES, BONDS AND SECURITIES PURCHASED FOR CASH. 
Correspondence Invited.

4%combing n, with 400,000 iü 
with 6,000,000 
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DOMINION BANKf•nr.
<New York, Dec. 19.—Led by oils, mo

tors, steels and equipments at extreme 
K&.ns of 2 to 16 points, today’s stock mai - 
ket gave a demonstration of underlying 
strength. y

The movement in oils was featured by 
Mexican and fan American Petroleums 
those issues showing greatest activity in 
connection with the merger plans, while 
sppport from highly favorably trade 
support from highl yfavoraoiy trade con- 
d.tions.

Demand for finished steel and iron of 
all descr.ptions at mounting price sche
dules is said to be so large as to make 
necessary elimination of the usual year- 
end suspension of operations at the mills.

Continued ease of call money, which 
ruled at 6 per cent., tho rising to 8 per 
cent, m the last hour, and the further 
stability of foreign exchange, especially 
the rate on London, were among the fac

ial, Dec. 19.—The greatest num- tors which conu-.butej to the conf.dfenoe 
shares today was furnished by uiamfested by apecu.-.Jve interests.
(. Canada, followed by Quebec Shippings, tobaccos ..nu the usual mis- 
’Spanish River common, Asbes- cehaneous specialt.es participated mod- 

55’Atlantic Sugar. ^futsly ™ the day’s activity, and coppers
■STof Canada was a stronger as well tA'Jied from their early heaviness with 
» active feature, the stock, on deal- ra.Is, the latter strengthening toward the
ela 4287 shares, moving up into hew c.lose °™ buying of Pacifies and trunk
Kgound for the year at 86%, with -mes. Sales amounted to 1,125,000 shares, 
"dose at 86%, showing a net gain for Trade reviews touched upon the record 

i. fay of 1% points, while the closing b.anlt clearings of the country, due largely 
2 was advanced to" 86%. >° unprecedented holiday business, and
TIB result of the day’s trading in 5160 improvement in the labor situation was 
fajfa.of Quebec Railway was a net gain rejected in the increased production of 
Ja^sry small fraction. Offerings an- va~V3us finished commodities.
^*4. quite free after the opening sales . , e one division of the financial mar-
TtSt, and the price sagged to 29%, Ke,e whlcli offered little encouragement
SsSoeed at 29%, with closing bid at was bond market. Leading issues
2! ................................ . were steady at best, while Liberty bonds

River was again'freely offered, !T!,ualfested reactionary tendency
"$700 shares of the „ stock, changing ,giJVed6e<i ruil8 and indus-

Mfa.- The stocir opened- strong' ât' ifn j*1”*-:: value) were
fit*bou(is un-

i, us, sfter which there was a recovery __ —
to m »t the _cl°s±. with closing bid STERLING RALLIES
linuieed to 85%. The.net result of the 
BJ’s trading was a loss of 1% points.
Alfas toe common was erratic, while the 

prefetred was strong. The common sold 
to the number of 1745 shares, and after 
opining at 85%, rose to 88, then eased to 
Wit & the close, a net loss of a fraction.
He .preferred was traded in to the ex- 
fat of 700 shares, and. sold up to par, 
sitt Closing price of 99% showing a net 
pm Of 2% points.

Atlantic sugar was about steadv. The 
itock ranged between 69 and 70%. clos
ing st 69%, unchanged from the preced-

htbe bond department there was a 
tendency to firmness in the Victory loans, 
let a'-weaker tone prevailed in the older 
tones. The Victory bonds actively trad
ed in, scored an advance of a fraction 
«ch.
trading: Listed, 25.581: bonds, $241 - 

X»; gnUsted, 1830: rights. 907

Quebec Railway. Canada Bread and 
Steel of -Canada stood out as leaders 
among the listed stocks on the To
ronto Exchange yesterday, while In 
the unlisted section there was a lively 
Hurry In Dominion Foundries. Trad
ing in the last-named stock- amount
ed to well on to 1000 shares, a strong 
opening at 77 being followed by a 
feverish advance to 86, but free offer
ings in the afternoon forced a reces
sion to 81. While in well-informed 
quarters, the report that United States 
Interests are seeking control of the 
company, which has its headquarters 
in Hamilton, is not given much cre
dence, it is asserted that the company 
has heavy bookings for the sale of its 
products across the border, and that 
the premium oh New York funds will 
considerably enhance profits.

Quebec Railway, with a turnover of 
385 shares, led the listed stock. The 
opening price, 30. showed an over
night advance of %. and the gain was 
extended sto 30%. The movement In 
Quebec Railway has its origin in 
Montreal, and the buying here was 
understood to toe largely for Montreal 
Interests. There was a revival of de
mand for Canada Bread, the price ad
vancing nearlv\ A point to 80 on trad
ing in . 325 shares. Steel of Canada 
ruled decidedly strong, moving up 1% 
to 86%, and closing at'the maximum 
price of the day- Another strong stock 
was:N. S. Car preferred, wjiich scored 
a two-point rise to 30. On the other 
hand, Brazilian eased half a point to 
50%, and Canadian Locomotive came 
out "three "points tower at 95.

The Victory Loan of 1923 was the 
only active member of the war loan 
•rro'up, holding steady to firm around

day’s* transactions: 
stocks, 7181. including1 6260 mining, 
108 rlglits: unlisted Stocks, 6297, In
cluding 4996 mining.

USUAL LYALL DIVIDEND.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—The usual quar
terly dividend of 2 per cent, on the 
common shares of the'P. L/yall Con
struction Company was declared to
day, thus relegating Into the market 
background, for the present at least, 
rumors to the effect that the dividend 
was either to. be cut materially or 
passed altogether.

Pressed metals.

Aflrat* I509 :

iOF CANADA 
EREAL LEADER

1
con- i

Record of Yesterday’s Markets;

ii
Railway, Spanish 

Asbestos and Atlantic 
ar Also Prominent.

STANDARD STOCK QUOTATIONS. X 

Ask. Bid.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

this
ear Tire

ci,increasing
,, and Rub*
ding greatly to it, 
lance these expan. 
ling $4,500,000-of i
fund cumulative

lch is being offer», 
mposed of A. £ 

Dominion Securi. 
ad Nesbitt, Thom 
it $87.60

Gold------
Atlas ................I-.
Apex ................
Baldwin .....
Boston Creek 
Davidson Gold M 
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..........
Gold Reef .............. .
Holllnger Consolidated.. ..6.96
Ktora ..................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre 
Moneta
Vc-wray ........
Porc. V. & N. T.............. ...
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Impérial V 
Prestpn ....V.'-......
iSclinmaeher ..,.......-.V.,-22
Teck-Hqghes ......".i.... .1 19.
'ITioropeon-Kriet. •- i-f
West Dome Consol.................

Asked. Bid.
Atlantic Sugar com..,........ . 70% 69%

do. preferred .......................120 116
Barcelona .
Brazilian T., L. & P...... 51 50%
B. C. Fishing 
Bell Telephone
Burt F, N common..............105% 105

do. preferred .....
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred .....
C. Car & F. Co..... 

do. preferred ...
Canada Cement com.............. 73%

do. preferred .:...........................
Can. S. S. Lines com............ 78%

do. preferred .......
Can. Gen. Electric ....
Can. Loco, com............
Canadian Salt .......
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ..............
Coniagas ...... .
Cons. Smelters 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crown Reserve 
Crow’s Nest 
-Dome ..
Dominion Canners ....

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel Corp.
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior ......
Howard Smith com.............. 150
Inter. Petroleum .
La Rose ...................
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ..
Monarch common 

do. preferred ..
‘N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred .. 
do. V. T. common......

Nlpissing Mines ....
N. S. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt com....

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .,
Porto Rico Ry . commoi. .. 25
Provincial Paper com...... ...

do. preferred ...........
Quebec L., H. & P..
Rogers common .....

do. preferred .....
Russell M. C. com...

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Maasey ..........

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred .....
Spanish River com..

do. preferred .........
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey ............
Tucketts common ..
Twin City com............
Western Canada Flour,... 147 
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—
Commerce.......................
Dominion ........................
Hamilton ........................
Imperial ...........................
Merchants’ .....................
Molsons ...........................
Montreal ..........................
Nova Scotia
Royal .................................
Standard ........................
Toronto ...........................
Union ........................ ..

Loan. Trust Ftc.—
Canada Landed .....
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment..........
Hamilton Provident ............
Huron & Erie .......................

do. 20 p.c................................
Landed Banking ..................
London & Canadian'..........
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan .........................

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. ..
Réal Estate ..............................
Toronto Gen. Trusts .........

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..........
Canada S.„S. Lines.
Canada Locomotive
Dominion Canners . —......... 90
Electric Development ......... 92
Penmans ...............................
Porto Rico Railways... 

or Province of Ontario ...
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rio Janeiro, 1st ...
Sterling Coal ............
Sao Paulo .... r....
Steel Co. of Cai 
War Loan, 1925 ...
War, Loan, 1931 96% ■ 96%
Wax Loan, 1937 . . 99%

- Victory Loan,- 1922 99%
Victory Loan, 1923 .............. 99%
Victory Loan, 1927 ....... 101 100%.
Victory Loan, 1933 102%
Victory Loan, 1937 .....•• 103%

38 36
3%

-6% 157
25 19

757! 62% 61
113114 34% 34

14
105 % 106. 4%

30 29% 6.801 84 19
.. 59 57 50P®r shin 

nt Whlch prtce the 102 100
72%

119 117
.... 216 215

1617
78%
8 •

104 , " 103
■ 95 94
135

, ’ -56

16
. a Craig wa, shot

1 ,a.t, a construction
following a quar. 

tre searching tor 
mnection with the

> 85
29 29
t

a-::
92 18.-.Yéo 2.90 
28 -

..... 150
" „. . 45v I'-:-.. 42%.

■ 6% 
16%.............9%

Wesupikr. . <1. . . •
West Tree ................................ . ••

Sliver—: v3.rMùaÊ5BâESSBE£
. Adana c ......................... ..
Bailey ....................... ..

Crown Reserve ....
Fcrtér ..............................
Gifford ............................
Great Northern ....
Hargrave
Gould Con. ...................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ...------.....
McK in.-Dar. -Savage 
Mining Corp. .......
NlnissiAg .......................
Onhir ................................
Pe'erson Lake ..........
Right-Of-Way ............
Silver Leaf :.........
Tim’skaming ..............
Trethewey .....................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ................
Rockwood Oil ............
- Silver—$1:33., -

Total sales—71.725.

29%

1060

6% 6%61%62
4 3%90 so r. 49 48%

. 14 12%

. 43% 42%

73% 72%
91% BEST NEWS FROM THE NORTH 

FOR HINT A LONG DAY PAST
i Yoik* 19.—Rates on demand
til'8 for the pound sterling, -dropped 3% 
cents at the opening-of the market' to
day to $3.71%, or six and a hejf cents 
a'Kiy6 _the record low price. A premium 
of 7 15-16 per cent, was quoted on New 
lork funds in Canada.

Franc cheques were six centimes low
er at the rate of 11.40 for the dollar, and 
1*3 32 C-®<lue6 dropped

Sterling rallied in the final dealings." 
Quotations were:

i 4.* 145
-S'VA 1% 99%.

3% The

.. 1' • ...

69.00
Listed47 152

.. 76% 76%
68%

‘196... 203 4.30 
; ...103 50

64% 70
87%' 183 Spectacular finds by several Cobalt mines. Gold produc

tion will' exceed all e'arlier ones. Securities of sound pro
ducing mines must now be regarded among the best pos
sible investments. Period of solid dividend-paying pros
perity lies before north land.

iso
10 centimes to 4% 13.56

30 29 £%3%'
4%5% : 19% 19%

460 day bills, $3.70%; 
commercial 60-day bills on banks, $3.70%- 
commercial 60-day kills, $3.70) demand, 
$3.75; cables, $3.76.

13.5013.75
k. 78 2

36 31 50 49%Z.
... 83
111 . 109 '

.. 47% 47

RESALES OF CORN 
DEPRESS PRICES VICKERY & CO.24

78 2........... 2%:io
3031 .
6572

POSITION OF NIPISSING
REMARKABLY STRONG

Ora Reserves Have Increased in Year 
Despite Big Production.

86 i "STANDARD SACHES. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Adelaide 3521

95 90
Pressed Metals was quoted on the 

locâC! curb yesterday at $330 bid and 
$840 asked.

NEW YORK FUNDS STEADY.

95 ■=•99 . 
20 ' Op. High. Low Cl. Sales. 

36% 36 36% 3.990
4 34% 34 34% > 1,100
4% 4% 4% 49T 17,500

CANADATORONTOGold—
Atlas .
Dome Ex... 34
Gdd R»ef..
Hôltv" "Con. .6.90 ...
Kirk. Lake. 49% 49% 49% 49% 7,000
McIntyre .. 215 ..................
Moneta .... 16%.................
P. crown... 28 .............
Teck-Hughes 18 ......................... 750
V. N. T.... 20 20% 20 20% 1.000
WasapiVa . 51. ... 49 7,000
W. D. Con.. 10 ........................ 1,000

Silver—
Adanac .... 6% ...

. 48% ...

17
366567Canada and New England Re

ported to Be Reselling 
to West.

142149
88%

1008586 121HsàlUton B, Wills, in his weekly mar
ket letter, says of Nipissing: -The monthly 
net *rntogs of this company are grqw- 

raresr than ever, ana an idea of the 
wondbrful prosperity enjoyed this year 

$ iwffl fa clearly given In the annual state- 
Se2ii eir a treasury surplus of over 
11,600,000 will be shown together with 
positive ore reserves 
ounces of silver.
. compared with

128%
New York funds were quoted in the 

local market yesterday around 8 per 
cent, premium, as on Thursday.

.. 86% 
100 ■

1,000
1,000 Oil, Curb, Industrial and Mining Stocks

* Bought for Cash or Carried on
Conservative Margin

4004346
46.... 47Chicago, Dec. 19.—Gossip that Canada 

and New England were reselling to the 
west discouraged buyers of corn today 
and led to a late decline in values. 
The close was unsettled, %c to %e net 
lower, with January $1,39% to $1.39%, 
and May $1.34% to $1.34%.

Oats finished- %c net" lower to % c ad
vance. In provisions the outcome varied 
fiàiii 22c decline to a rise of 7c.

Fresh weakness in British exchange 
was the accepted explanation of mess
ages from the east telling of resales of 
corn. Declines in exchange rates, how
ever, did not have much effect on the 
corn market until notice was taken of 
talk aboqit corn resales. In fact, prices 
averaged; higher during the greater part 
or "the dey, influenced by lightness of 
offerings and by reports that the Edge 
foreign finance bill was ready to be 
signed by the president. Higher quo
tations cn bogs counted likewise as i 
l ullish factor in corn, and so, too,- did 
evidence tliat car shortage was still ser
ial-sly curtailing the movement of the 
crop.

Oats, like qprn, reflected the weak
ness of foreign exchange. Big longs 

said to bave dene considerable sell-

Pro visions were dull and irregular. 
Advances in the price of hogs failed to 
stimulate demand.

5860 NEW YORK STOCKS.: 37% 37 |
140

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.' j. K Blckell & Co., report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as lollowe; — 

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
AUIS-Chal. .. 46Va 47 46% 46% .........
Am. Beet S.. 95% 96 95% 95% .........
Am. Can. .. 64% 56% 54y* 64% 6,100
Am. C. & F.136% 139 136% 138 1,200
Am. Cot. OU. 46% 46% 46% 46% 600
Am. H. & L. 24% 24% 23% 24% 2,900
do. pref. ...116% 117 115% 115% .....

A Int. Corp.107% 111 107% 109% .........
A. Linseed... 68% 68% 68 68% 600
Am. Loco. . .
Am. S. & R. 68% 69% 68% 69
Am. Steel F. 44% 45% 44% 45% 2,300
A. Sum. Tob. 96% 98% 96% 96% 3.800
Am. T. & T.,

xd. $2 .........98% 99% 98% 98
Am. Wool. ..127 129 127 127 4.700
Anaconda ... 67% 58% 67% 68% 6.300
Atchison .... 82% 84 82% 84 6,100
A. G. & W.I..173% 175 172% 173 2,200
Bald. Loco... 108 % 111 % 108 % 110 41,100
B. & Ohio... 30 31% 30 31% 7,200
B. S. B............93% 96% 93% 95% 20,9lQ
B. R. T........... 13% 13% 13% 13% 2,300
Butte & S... 26% 26% 26% 26% 700
C. P. R. ....132 134% 131% 134% .........
C. Leather... 93% 95 93% 94% . 2,500
CHand. M. ..122% 1Î3 121% 122%
Ches. & O... 53% 54 52% 54 .....
C., M. & S.P. 36% 38 36% 38 8.700

do. pref. ... 61 53 50% 53% 9,400
C„ R.I. & P. 24% 25 24% 25% 2,800
Chile Cop. .. 18% 19 18% 18%. 4.3V0
Chino Cop.... 36% 36 35 36 .........
Col. F. A !.. 39% 41 39% 40% 1,700
Ohio Gas .... 48% 48% 48% 48% 37,400
Corn Prod.... 85% 86% 85
Crue. Steel...209 219 209 216
Cub. Cane S. 51% 52% 51% 51%
Dome M. ... 13 ...............................
Erie

of over 7,000,000 28
8006 i !

faut financial condition of a year 
the above Items wUl show a 

Jncrease. or in other ' words 
wUl have a great deal more 

> treasury and ounces of silver
■■{• " ™Jtiv« ore reserves at the end of this 

M Hf" was.the case at the end of last 
S ^ arid ihls after the most pros- 

period during the company’s 15 
"perat'°ns. During 1919 Nipis- 

£*J^ L^aVe d.lstr buted 30 per cent, on 
At JU-800,000, and after suchjPrfnceiy disbursement, it is likely

ierU5itntrof h® for.,he,year wm be over 20
jer ctoit, above dividend requirements.

MONEY and EXCHANGE. 

dta*??"’ D.ec- 19;—Money, 2% per cent.
ST$% ^ar1énLh°rt """ three-™onUl

I9:-Prices were barely 
«»,l?er«bî“r8e today. Three per 
«T/!?1 1,9 francs 65 centimes. Five
Er ce"t- loan, 88 francs 15 centimes.
Wrttoesar Was quoted at H francs is.

i®?*?brPolc & Cronyn, exchange and 
«m4_brokers, report exchange rates at 
*•” P-m- yesterday as follows:
NTf,. Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

”’ 7K vm- 8 pm.
Par. par.

CjMétr.". 405% 406%
Stertw ", 409> _ 407% .................
“rawing in New York, 375%; erratic.

J NEW YORK CURB7

195 (Bstabllsbed-1902)

STOCK BROKERS
28 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

196 2,000
2,00014 4i

#Beaver
Cham. Fer., 14% ...
K r- Lake.. 4 40 

- jV’cKln. Dar. 73 
•’V -»4Iln.- Corp.. 179

Nipissing .13.50 ...
Ophir ............ 3% ...
Pet. Lake.. 19% 19% 19% 19% 4.200
Timisk.............  48% 49 48% 49
J-rcthewey.. 46 47% 4« 47% 11,500

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood Oi! 3 

. Vacuum Gas 24 ...
T40 . Silver—$1.33.

Total sales—71,726.

1 fyd 205 204
25.. 190 188% \195197 too

189 180 179 180 1,200 Private leased wire system connecting a4! pur > offices in tde following cities:.. 188 50 i211 208 4,000 Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Cleveland .

New York 
Boston 
Milwaukee 
Hartford

.........  270
.........214% , ;
I.'.'.'.' 196%

900
209%

,195% “NO PROMOTIONS."
160 2,000 94% 86% 94% 95% 8,800

6,500500

170 7
71

%140 Write for the LatestNEW YORK CURB.112
PORCUPINE MAP

Free.
TANNER, GATES A CO.

105 Closing quotations on the active issues 
for yesterday, as received by Hamilton B. 
Wills over his direct private wire to the 
New York Curb, were as follows:

Bid.
.... 28

*..i142
5 117

200
801 Dominion Bank Bldg. 

TORONTO.
160 l

Ask150 :28%Allied Packers ............
Allied Oil .........................
Anglo-American ... . 
Boston & Montana .. 
Boston & Wyoming ,. 
Canada" Copper ......
Coat. Motors ...................
Cosden & Company .. 
Divide Extension

Tel. Adel. 1866.were
<ng. %

29%
74 74%91 97 97%.79%. Wm.A.LEE&SON1% 1%94 14 14%

9%CHICAGO MARKETS. 91
Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kind, of Insurance Written 

Privets end Trust Funds to Los.
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main o82 and Park 667.

..13-16 15-16
Elk Basin Petroleum............ 7% 8%

83% Eureka ................
. Federal Oil ...........

74 Farrell Coal ...
Glenrock Oil ......................... .. 3%

74 Gold Zone ...........................
35 Hecla Mining .........

96% 96% Héyden .............................
Hupp Motors .............. ....
Marconi Wireless ..........

99- Merritt Oil ..........................
911 Marland ................................

Midwest Refining .........
Mother Lode .....................

' North Amer. Pulp..........
Okmulgee ............ ............
Omar ......................................
Perfection Tire ..............
Ray Hercules ...................

Sub. Boat ............................
i Silver King .......................

Salt Creek Producers .
... Ton. Divide .......................
40 Ton. Extension ..............

United Pictures ..............
U. S, Steamships .........
United Profit Sharing .... 2%
Wayne Goal -.
Wright Martin

8883
J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

■82%
1% 1%j
5% 5%.. 67 48 52% to % Prev

Open. High. Low. Close Close 3%SO
85%34 34%' Corn-

May ... 135% 136% 134% 134% 135%
July ... 134 135 1 133 133% 134
Jan. ... 140 141.1 139 139% 146%
Dee.- ... -146% 148% 146% 146% 147

Oats— ’ ....
May ... 83% 83% " 82% '82% 83%
July ... 77% 77% 76% -.76%. .77%
Dec:" . . . 82 82% 81% 82% 82%

3% 3%98nàd&»..

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES

..6 6%

.. 14% 14%

.. 5% 6%
••19% . 19%
•• 6% ;

......... 12% 13% 12% 13 2.5 (1
do. 1st pr... 19% 19% 19% 19% 2,000

6% Gen. Elec. . .166 168% 165% 166%
162% Gen. Mptors.326 340 326-»336% 14,5 0

52% • Goodrich .. 80 80% -79% 80% 1.005
3% 4 Gt. Nor. pr. . 77% 78% 76% 78% S.6W

2 G-N.O. ott's.. 37% 37% 37% 37% 800
1% 1% Inspir. Cop.. 51% 52% 61% 52% 4,SUu
6% 6% Int. Nickel... 21 21% 20% 21% ...........
1% 1% Int Paper... 74% 76 74% 75% 3,100

17% 17% Keystone T.. 43% 44% 43% 44 2.100
14 14% Kenn. Cep... 28% 28% 28% 28% 8,4u0

% 9-16 Lehigh Val.. 42 42% 42 42 1,8( 0
44% 44% Max. Motors. 34%........................... v3('0

4 4% Mer. Mar. .. 49
2% do. pref. ...107% 10 

17% Mex. Pet ...209 224
Miami Cop... 22% 22 

% Mid. Steel .. 49 
Mo. Pac. ... 25
N. & West.. 97% 98% 97 97% ............
Nat. Lead .. 80% 81% 80 81% 1,2 0
N.Y. Air B. .109% 111% 109% lll^V 900 
N. Y. C. ... 68% 69% 68% 69 1,000
N.Y., N.H.... 26 26% 25% 26% 11,200
Nor. Pac. ..79 81 78% 81 9,000

50 Pan-A. Pet.. 104 109% 104 107 37,400
Penn. R. R.. 40% 40% 40 40% 19,600

25 Pierce-Arrow 76% 78% 76% 77% 24,800
Pierce Oil .. 19% 19% 19% 19% 2,200
P. S. Car.... 99% 100% 99% 100% 800
R. S. Spring. 95% 96% 95% 96% 200
Ray Cons. .. 20 20% 19% 19% 2,800
Reading ...... 75% 77 75% 76% 12,200

41, Rep. Stéél ..109% H5% 109% 112% 58,900 
40 Royal Dutch. 97 100% 96% 99 . 18,000

Sinclair Oil.. 44% 44% 43% 44% 25,000 
-- south. Pac..102% 105% 102% 104% 31,900
„ South. Ry.... 21% 22 21 22

Studebaker ..104% 106 104% 104% 23,o- 0
Stute Motor. 114 114 113 113 400
Tenn. Cop... 9% 10% 9% 10% 2,100
Texas Co. . .228% 230% 228% 230% 65,.,-jO 

0 Texas Pac.. » 41%
1 Tob. Prod. ..91%
Union Pac...122 124 122 124 10.600
u.s. Alcohol.103% 106 103% 104% 10,0r0

175 U.S. Food Pr 77% 79 77% 78% 3,500
« U.S. Rubber. 124% 126% 124% 1”5% S.oOO

U. S. Steel..103% 105% 103% 105% 91.200
35 do. pref. ...112% 113 112% 113

74% 71 73% 6,800
9% 10

99%
York, Dec. 19.—There was a 

/ if*0** market on the curb today with 
' - «O «avance scored by practically all

Prominent issues. General Asphalt 1 Pork 
014 up to 117 and closed at 115, rep- May ... .....

irfjffeg a net gain of four 'point-. -Ja,n- • ■ ••■■■
Internatimml y 1advaneed 18- Mayr... 23.85 23.95 23.75 23.87 23.87 

^^niational Petroleum scored a Jan • ... 23.05 23.15 23.00   22.90
■«rp advance to 65 and subsequently Dec. ... 22.95 22.95 22.87 22.90 22.90

off to 64. Simms Petroleum con- , Rib»— 
vtoeS its sensational advance and "May ... 18.85 19.10 18.80 19.05 18.97
Uli Up to 64 1-4. Jan, ... 18.25 18.55 18.25 bl8.55 18.47
,J9™* to we-tern ■ buying the more 
“■Portant divide issues scored sub- 
•ttotial gains.

Phone Adelaide 8AM.300
162

52..102h,
103%

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Lifo Iflds-. lOKONÏO.

1b36.40 36.62 
.. 36.85 37.00 COBALT AND PORCUPINE'•TORONTO SALES.

Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl. STOCKS.
Bank Com... 196 ...
Bank Ham. .188% ...
Bank Mont. .209%...............................
Brazilian .... 51 61 60% 5U%
Burt -F.N. pr.106 ............................
Can. Bread... 29% 30 29% 30
do. bonds .. 94 

C. G. El. pr..l00 
do. righjts....

Can. Loco. .. 95 
Col. Invest... 70 
Crown R. ... 43 
Crow’s Nest. 62 ...
Cement ..........73% ...
Dome
Dom. Bank. .205% ...
Dom. Iron .. 72%..................
Imperial Bk..l96% 196% 196 196
La Rose .... 46 ...............................
Mackay .........76% 76% 76% 76%
N. S. Car. 
do. pref.

Quebec Ry.

With the present high price of 
SILVER, a condition which is likely 
to remain for seme time to eome, 
there are several

tire now off

42% 42 

% "50 '49

>*•
>OVU

49% 5,600
107 108 6,000

100
very attractive ep- 
’ferlng In the Min-2 \ 1 

4% 2 
2%-

portnnl 
in* Stocks.325 209 220% 58,400 #17STOCKS EX-DIVIDEND.’' $1,000

10. 22% 22% ... 
49% 48% 49% 6,3
26 24% 26

3% . Write ue for Information.
108% ... ;Stocks ex-dividend yesterday were : 

Penmans pref., 1% per cent. ; Porto Rico 
Railway pref., 1%; Ames-Holden pr f . 
1%; National Trust, 2%; Can. Loco
motive com., 1%; do. preferred, 1%: City- 
Dairy pref.. 1%: Dominion Canners pr., 
1% ; Shredded Wheat com., 2; do. pref., 
1% ; Toronto Gen. Trust, 2%: do., bonus, 
1 per cent. : Ogilvie Flour Mills, 3 per 
cent.; Dominion Bank, 3x1 per centf

4% FLEMING & MARVIN
* Stock Broker» * '

100D. B. DOWLING. GOVERNMENT 
GEOLOGIST.—

"Tl 7Ô H
43 42% 42% 1,6-,

3% :]252
110$ C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto.MONTREAL STOCKS.

15the page advertisement of Peace 
Petroleuma. Limited, that ap- 

P^area in The World on Thursday the 
June of the government geologist was 
5,*”“ D- B- Darling. This, of course, 
toould have been D. B: Dowling.

10014.20Ai Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Ames pf.... 107% 109 107% 109
Atl. Sugar.. 69% 70% 69
Abitibi .... 207- ..................
Brazilian .. 51 
Brompton 
Can. Cem

\: 5 J. P. BICKELL & CO.10 70 1,03033 Members:
New York Cotton Bxehnnge.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Toronto Standard Stock Ex-hange.

50
51 50% 50%

85 S5% 85 85 .
73 ■..................-...

do. pref... 99% 99% 98% 99%
Can. Car... 58% 58% 58 58

do. pref... 102% 102% 102 102
Con. Smelt.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Can Steam. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Detroit .... 108 ...............................
Dom; Cafi.. 60 ..............................

Iron.. 73 ............................

- 67838
66525CROWN RESERVE’S OUTLOOK- 5
295101I 30 26% 30

30% 30 30%
Royal Bank..214%...............................
Saw. Mas. ..18 ... ..................
Spanish R. .. 86 ...............................

129 ... ..................

::: 3New LARDER LAKE FIND. v-75
224

385
Cobalt, Dec. 19.—Development^, at the 

Crown Reserve continue favorable, 
and the month of December promises 
to be a highly profitable one. The 
reornlt discovery of high-grade ore art 
a depth of 150 -feet has resulted» in 
considerable ore being bagged. In that 
some of this picked ore runs 
several thousand ounces to the ton, 
and in some instances having a value 
of $10,000 or more per ton, the pro
duction for the month of December 
will lie exceptionally high.

10
j , second rich 

1 «ye has been
“toociated
Jtoder Lake.
’lr®d down to 
oe has

STANDARD BANK BLDG.10strike within a few 
made on Brock B of the 

Goldfields properties at 
The mine manager has 
the Toronto office that 

», --cut Into 15 feet of $18 
i 400-foot level.

„„ /iLJ? on the we«t side of Block B, 
i<| iWe apart frdto the rich strike
) a coupk of days

tome level.

10
Wo Maintain Utatietiwl Department 

■end U» Year Inaalrle».
s19520do. pref.

S. S. V. T... 74 
do. pref. ... 85 

Steel of Can. 84% 86% 84% 86% 
..100 ............. ...

100 400
if85 84% 84%

Dcm.
Lyah
Laurentide.. 269 269
Nat. Brew-.. 180 181
Quebec

251 600

E. R. G. CLARKSON & fONS16 86 90 86 68
267 267
180 181

.... 30% 30% 29% 29%
Riordon Î... 159 159% 169 156%
Spanish ... 87 87 84%. 85%

do. pref... 128%..............................
Steel of Can. 84% 86% 81% 86%

do. pref... 100" ..................
Tooke

d-o. pref... 89 
Royal Bank 215

180do. pref.
Tooke ....
Trethewey 
Tucketts .... 57 
Wpg. Ry. 37 ...
W. L., 1931.. 96% ...
W. L„ 1937.. 99% ...
V. L„ 1922.. 98% 99% 98% 98% 51,500
V. L. 1923.. 98% 99% 98% 98% 165J50
V. L., 1927. .100%............................... $2,000
V L.. 1933.-102% 102% 102% 102% 34,600 
V. L., 1937.-103%.............................. 10,000

ore on 
This find was 10 625t- Od .................. ...

46% 47 46 47 4,100 43% 41%» 
92 90%

43 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

C.P.R. 18 HIGHER.10 5,160rr. 91%16 95
ago on the C.P.R. had a fairly strong rally in 

the Nev York market yesterday after
noon. The stock, which had closed on 
Thursday at 133 1-4, opened yester
day art 132 and weakened In the morn
ing to 131 1-4, but rose in the after
noon to 134 1-2, closing art the best.

$6,000 3,865
U.O ESTABLISHED 1844. t

6,282 • IClarkson,Gordon&DilworthPETER SINGER HONORED.
Presentation of a gold watch was 

on Thursday night to Peter 
bv» nat his home> 345 Indian Road, 
StrJv -SW'brokers of the Standard 

“change. Mr. Singer has been 
I to visit the exchange for
I ®«mths because of Illness, and 

JL 1,4 of the gift was accompaji-
Warm expression of the hope 

^raill soon be able to rejoin his as- 
•eetotes on the floor.

H"iH" Gra-ham of Fen- 
vails broke hie 

Wblle king Into his

UNLISTED STOCKS. 66 67 66 66% 9f'0
60 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO.Utah Cop. .. 71 
Utkh Sec. ... 9% 10
W1llys-Over. 28% 28% 28% 28% 7,900

Total sales for day, 1,163,200 shares.

Bid.Asked. 50 go-'
Abitibi Power com 
Brompton, common 
BI ck Lake com... 

do. preferred ...
do. income bonds ............ 37

Carriage Fact. com., 
do. preferred ...».

Dom. F. & S. com... 
do. preferred

Dominion Glass .........
Macdonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred ..........
North Am. P. & P.
Steel & Rad; com 

do. preferred, 
do. - bonds ....

210 208
8585% CHICAGO STOCKS. «NEW YORK COTTON. BRAZIL’S NEW TAX. Establish»* UN.4%

Î16 Open. High. Low. Close. 
134 135 133 134%

61 58% 61
17% 17% 17%

74% 75 74% 74%
30 29% 30

I. P. LANGLEY & CO.London, Dec. 17.—It to understood that 
the Brazilian government proposes a five 
per cent, tax on the dividende of all com
panies operating In Brazil.

Swift
Swift Int..............  58%
National Leath. 17%
Carbide..............
Libby ................... 29%

J. P. Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows:

sev- 28 24 Eire, Life, Accident, Health—Automo
bile, Burglary Guarantee. Plate Glee».75 74

CHARTERED APOOUXTAyTS, 
TRUSTEES, ETC. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

838:4 EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.Prev.
Open. High. Low1. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 36.85 37.03 36.50 36.89 36.74
Mar. ... 34.68 35.00 34.38 34.68 34.58
May ...-32.40 32.75 32.20 32.40 32.37 
July ... 30.65 31.05 30.50 '30.61) 30.62
Oct. ... 28.25 28.53 28.(15 28.25 28.20
Dec. ... 38.55 38.80 "38.10 38.55 38.70

100
65 64% PAISH GLOOMY PROPHET..... 38% 

.... 82
38 /■ General Insurance Broken. 

$18-814 C.F.B. BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Adelaide $401.

CAPT. JOE LAWSON, Mgr., Ineur. Dept.

PRICE OF SILVER.79 New Yoric, Dec. 18.—Sir 
British financial

George Pa toll, 
authority, says that un

til the United States places tie yearly 
surplus at Europe’s disposal, European

4% 4% to fa». He 
tween Clemen*

exchange muet continue
«.Tïïo/d SES» SUttit Wltoon.

London, Dec. 19.—Bar silver, 78%’dper 
ounce.

New York. Dec. 19.—Bar silver, $1.33.

. 20 
'so

15 FUarm when he fell 
stable.

65
74

6 :>

( i

Stocks of Merit
My Market Despatch con

tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and die United States.

INVESTORS’ GUIDE
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST

CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

NOT1ÇE is hereby given that 
the annual general meeting of 
the Canada Life Assurance 
Coanpany will 'be held at the 
Head Office, Toronto, on Thurs
day, January 8th, 1920, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose of 
receiving the report of the 
Directors for the past year, the 
election of Directors and the 
transaction of other business.

CHARLES R. ACRES,
Secretary.

Toronto. December 20th, 1919.

BIG DYKE GOLD 
MINES, Limited

We possess information on this property which 
has not as yet been'tnade public, and advise the 
purchase of this stock.

Futy particulars will be furnished on request. 
Write, wire or phone.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Toronto, Ont.56 King Street West
Phones Adelaide 3342-3343.
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H. H. W11 
I Street Bael

Telephone Main 78414
Market Adelaide flop

empsoh ass Gem

l
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5555M

Store Open Until 10 o’Clock Tonight
Abo on Monday, December 22nd.

And Tuesday, December 23rd.
Store Closes at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday Night (Christmas Eve).
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Canadien Press E
Winnipeg, Dec, 

0ance for the def< 
the trial of H. 
«ence for the 26 
ja generally agiei 
the crown and d< 
impossible t, fir 
Christmas, and so 
that New Year's 
oase pi oceed.ng.

Thv session 01 
short by the sud 
-he Jurymen. Tt 

hyslcian be irr 
R -ytd it was found 

■ of the juror Voul 
1 gature .ind will r 
fi ease proceeding 1

On Saturday . 
merly president 
tabor Council, a 
secretary of the < 
In defence of Ru 
just commenced 
the juryman?cau 
adjourned.

' I

i i
i A man’s personal satisfaction in 

the matter of gifts. Something he 
ne;ed8 or wears, or something 
tnbuting to his comfort settles the 
whole thing.
Men offers yoii daily a host of timely 
suggestions.

^ There are few to whom a pair of Crepe or SOk 
Pajamas would not appeal. They come in a variety 
of soft colorings and are well tailored and comfort
able. Crepe at $6.00 and fancy silk at $12.00. 
In gift boxes.

A Sfflt Muffler is quite the thing. Conservative 
designs in stripes and colors. An essential, and yet 
must be in good taste. Today .........................

Every man would like to wear SOk Shirts .... 
sistently. The finish is so soft and the appearance 
so satisfactory. A nice gift.
$10£0.

V

!.u : ’ '• 5

Î if
;, ■-con- i u

.Sweater-Coat Comfort tSimpson’s Store for
f

I® hard to beat when the mercury is flirt
ing about the zero point. Wear 
the office and hang it up till five o’clock. 
Wear it on Saturday afternoon tramps. 
You will need its warmth all day if your 
work lies in the open air.

^e offer herewith two lines, which give a great 
variety in coloring. Both are warm and reliable.

Men’s Sweater Coats, “Warren" brand. Plain 
brown, maroon and gray, also maroon and black, 
cardinal and black. Shawl collars ....

Men s Sweater Coats, shawl collars, 
and maroon. Heavy weight .

In fancy gift boxes.

I/

ill one to

\x y(V.

i \

iM.
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i Say» Woi 

Vltder crota-ex: 
Bing was askod bj 
Inr n cc-nference 
of the par.lamer 
Vremler Norris i 
the workers. Mr. 
witness that the 1 
sell—one of thos 
If there waa no 
between the work 
and that Russell 
lowing words: 

“There Is no 
| The workers mus 

tries. Capital ha: 
, Mr. Winning c:

■ ther three were t
■ but stated that 

>'■ Interchange of th
-* Disci.

L Assertions i tl 
m relationship bet 

ÆÆiVnlon and 1 
Winnipeg s 

vat would have 
' same it Russell i 

been '.-ridden awt 
(he Hlmalyan n 
by James Winn 
•f the Wlnnipej 

■ Council, In the 
: Strike trial toda 
If Without fixing 

Stated that the " 
the Winnipeg Tn 

, g by a straight vote 
■a break-up. Th, 

I council still cent 
I from the Domini, 
i and labor council 

waa also "doing 
B. U.. and the 
city were split 
the

AOn Certain Occasions
It is imperative that a man be "correctly" § 

dressed. On such occasions, too, it is sometimes 
tragic to learn that one s coat has failed to expand 
with one's girth, or that it is otherwise 
able.

fj
r

6.00
#.

i con
i'

1
4 unservice- 13.50Today, $7.60 and

Evening dress is a Christmas gift we would sug
gest to you. The Men’s Store can provide you the 
design preferred in first-class materials, skilfully 
tailored and finished.

Brown
10.501! Quality m So^wkr. wfll be welcomed as a 

Christmas box. In fine elastic web, solid leather 
ends, patent cast-off. Prices range from 50c to 
$1.50. Silk web, extra quality, $2.50.

4j
* • • • •

m -, .Dress Suits, made : i, . , up in a fine-finished black
cheviot; authentic in every detail of style and work
manship, silk-lined throughout.

Shnpeen’e—Meln Fleer.
Slippers never fail. With loose, easy footgear 

ideas of evening indolence are associated. Men’s 
Chocolate Kid Romeos, with elastic sides and comfy 
insoles. Today, $3.75. In black, $3.25.

1
Sizes 35 to
...........80.00

,. Tuxedo Coat and Vest, made up from a fine- 
finished black cheviot ; peak lapels, plunge pockets, 
fitted back, small cuff on sleeves, silk-lined. Sizes 
36 to 42........................................

Dress Trousers to match, at

|l44
1

/Ji i
1

?
m

60.00
12.00

V. /

i• 1

11! Simpson’»—Main Floor

1 The Boot exception of 
. DO council» at al 

As evidence of 
present trial einc 
ever 600,000 word 
clal record. The 
ty-nlnth witness 
morning, and vv, 
bits have alread 
the ex-ministers 

i bit was put In li 
( grand total 700. 

ed that the tria 
Christmas. .

eds of Meni

The Boys’ CornerI»
Will be quickly met jn this unusual-sale. Every size and share 3na oit 
from good sound materials, in the very latest winter styles P ’ d 1

. Hav*a br°wn, black and tan storm calfskin, 
black and brown kid leathers.

a

wma ae

gunmetal, patent and colt, and

oimpeoiVs—-Second Floor

F*
Wise parents will choose substantial gifts for the boys 

this winter. Coats and suits that will endure sliding and 
scuffling. Toques and sweaters that will let a lad romp in 
the fresh air without suffering from cold. Here is a Christ
mas opportunity.

t

,| MACKENZIE

* Starts in Ne’ 

t Tcopl

11. Regularly
. 6.95;

.
S

I Big Boys’ Suits, $14.65f

1 « '-!r

Christmas Show !
1. Ottawa, Da 

bave been aim 
1 . tour which » 
I w Xing plane to 

Tear, in cbnhed 
Plan of organid 
outlined at thd
of the national 
eommittee. Ori 
Will attend a bl 
Newmarket In 

: erala of North! 
forwards epéak 

From Newma 
1 direct to the! 

speaking at I 
January 10, Cn 
Tuesday, Janui 
N. B., ori Thud 

Will] 
He will then 

M the time pel 
fo* of the hou 
brief tour of 
Probably speald 

' Quebec on his 1 
It Is expects 

. oe aooompanlel 
Andrew Haydol 
tne . national d 

f by one d
6 epeakers.

Regularly $17.50, $19.00, $22.00 and $24.00 
Sizes 31 to 36

3; ! "i
Phone Main 7841

95 suits in odd lines and broken 
graj triple stripes, brown broken 
and many delightful mixed effects 
finish materials. Single 
models

sizes. Attractive patterns In 
checks and stripes, plain 
in tweeds, cheviots and 

and double-breasted waist line 
governor fasteners, 

to 18

; Fifth Floori grays 
worsted 

and belter 
Many have belts of 

years. Regularly 817.50, $19.00, $22.00

0 \
Bloomers with 

self material. Sizes 13 
and $24.00. Today ...

Ebony Brush and Comb Sets,
silver mounted. Regularly $3.50. 
Special ..........

Grained Ivory Toilet Set, brush, 
comb and mirror, as illustrat-

STERLING BANGLES, 49c
Chased and plain sliver bangle 

bracelets. In medium size. Regu
larly 65c. Today ............ .49
EXTRA! (2.50 PEARL STRINGS,

^Graduated pearls of good 
French make, with secure clasp. 
Regularly $2.50. Today .... 95 

BEAD ROSARIES, 69c 
Amethyst, aquamarine, topaz 

a,. r?8e-colored beads with gold- 
plated chain and crucifix, 
larly $1.00. Today .........

Untearable Book for Baby 
"THE THREE BEARS"

Big, colored pictures (linen) 
Regularly 50c. Today ............... 39

BABY DOLLS, (1.25
Composition

,.DO°Sl CAT8, RABBITS, 39c
(No Phone, Mall or C.O.D. Orders 

for these.)
Made of papier mache.

Stand lots of hard knocks. 49c. 
69c and 89c value. Today, each .39

KINDERGARTEN SETS, ON 
SALE AT (2.69

COASTING SLEDS
M îlürÜÎ* [°na- Today, 29c 
33 Inches tong. Today, 48c

va?ni^hl?0dh^7;er*' etr'Ped and 
«fZÜ w ’ h,eav>r round sprint shoes, fancy decorated'sil

... 2.49

Furniture Suggestions14.65
WU1B°yS ’ Overcoats for $18.85

Sizes 30 to 36

7.86
Grained Ivory Hand Mirror, 6U

Inch bevelled glass, and especial
ly well made. Regularly $7.00. 
Special

EXTENSION TABLES, fumed oak, 42-Inch 
to 6 feet .....................................

EXTENSION TABLES, quarter
onlal design, extends to 6 feet . „

.......................................................................  40.00

.......... ...................   4X26
KITCHEN CABINET, golden oak. 

tabler. Interior' of top. white 
Large cupboard, bread box

top, pedestal base, extends
.......................................  21.00

oak, 46-inch top, barrel pedestal, col-

%] 6.95
This Dupont’s Famous Solid 

Back Grained French Ivory 
TWO FREE INITIALS TODAY 

ONLY.
16 different styles, (5.25 to (9.00. 
Egyptian Lotus—as a Christmas 

gift. This should move quickly

and uverchecks, taste- 
Belter and waist line»

serge linings. Regularly (21.5o!
......... .......................... ........  18.85

Regu- 
.. .69

Jt *ytted 39c
and honeycomb knits.

I
at 1.49

-in
JTf

l^epular odors, neatly wrapped. 
Make dainty Christmas gifts. Real 
good value at 37c. Our price .24 

(War Tax Included.)
Simpson’s—Mam Floor. 

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 
8 little lights on a string and 1 

spare bulb, all tested ...
FLASHLIGHTS 

6ti-inch tubular, black
nickel trimming ...................

8U-inch tubular. ' black"
nickel trimming ....................

Pistols, nickel plated .
Many others—tubular

Pocket, etc., 76c to (2.75.

.39
hLnda vegry pfe^^0’0^’ 

slon. Regularly $1.50
morning. -,

WORD AND SENTENCE 
T BUILDER, (1.69

Heïrïrihîi-mmand . interesting. 
rrfJ®Ath* children to spell. Has 
letters, numbers and pictures. 
$2.25 value. This morning ..169

WthV Rn~»RD BOOKS. 69c 
mo.reth.i,kPœve^. and"^1",^ 

TcSay ,în*!d* Regularly $1.00.

:| Small Boy Specials
7:30 p.m.

J expres-
This
1.29 (10.00 DOLL CARRIAGES, 

SPECIAL, (8.75
Genufne'

b^ksaMyst^|UlPPefi wlth reeling
t^es ' and rubber
tires. Length of body. 20 inches.

LEATHER STRAP PURSES 
AT (1.95

fitff?th«r-1ined. with back 
fitted with vanity mirror 
only. Special ...

Regularly °$9^50? ^SpeciAr"1"61 Cl°th’ smart'styles.
Second Floor—Richmond

Sweaters, manufacturers’ 
phone or mall orders.

imovable flour bln andSizes 3 to S years.
. 5.85

sugar con- 
Base has sliding porcelain toi».

5460

3.50 hTHREE bu 
OPE

enameled, 
and drawers* $Street Side. 'H withf.

samples. 
Regularly $4.50

90< ,°®t,s and pullovers. No 
and $5.00.

Slmpeon’e—Fifth Floor. Wttth the go 
oere and Chr 
away the furrV 

■ • ®an do. The
i Prepared for 

aataopeople ha 
|S nave no waiUr 

Men’ 
Ladi

: withSpecial .... 3.45 1.10Simpson’s—Main Floor. ..1.25 IVlh®I
w

coat

SnMFSOMstrap.
Black

•l!
.69

1.98

LimitedIf
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PLEASE TAKE SMALL PARCELS
WITH YOtr

Special Winter 
Suitings

Men’( Overcoat*, of heavy tweed coatings, in brown, 
gray and heather. Ulster, Form-Fitting, Waist-Seam, 
Trencher and Slip-On models. Today ... .................. .... 25.00

$sn’* Slip-On Overcoat*. Tailored in our own "factory 
from a heavy weight, all-wool coating, in rich shades of.

fi.ii D^IC« SliP4°n model, with convertible collar, 
full- b.ack and regular pockets with flaps.
42................ Sizes 35 to 

..... 35.00

Men’s Navy Blue Saits
$42.00

Tailored in our own factory from a dark navy blue fine- 
finished worsted. * ^

Single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll, semi-fitted sacque 
model. Medium.height vest—-trousers finished with 5 pock
ets, belt loops, cuff or. plain bottom. Sizes 36 to 44,

......................42.00
at

Simpson’»—Main Fleer;

Try Evening Dinner in the Palm Room and 
Self Service Lunch Room—6th Floor.
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